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The House met at 11 A.M. 

HT. Speaker in the Chair. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order: 

Presenting Petltibns: 

None . 

Answers to Questions: 

HON. 3. R. SMALLWOOD (Premier): Mr. Speaker, Question (216) on the 

Order of March 10 in the name of the bon. member for St. John's West. 

The answer to the first part is $3.25 million, which came from the 

Newfoundland Industrial Development Corporation, N.I.D.C. And $5,300,000 

which was borrowed by way of demand loan at the Bank of Montreal. And 

the rate is 91,; percent. The terms regari.ing repayment have not as yet 

been agreed. The answer to the second pltrt is "no." And the answer to 

the third part is "no." Question (224) on the Order Paper of March 10, 

the same date, in the name of the same bon. member. The answer to the 

first part is $27,795,207 outstanding as at March 1 past. And the answer 

to the second part is promisary notes on demand issued to the Government 

by the Crown Corporation in question • . The answer to the third part is 

"yes," and the reason .is that the money ls interest-free because it is 

from part of the G overnment to another t •art of the Government. This 

is outstanding as of March 1 - this is the answer I have here. The period 

was passed to me by the Finance Departmet~.t, I do not know. March 1 is 

the answer I have here. 

MR. H.R.V. EARLE: This was given as $2~ milllou -

MR. CROSBIE: As of what date? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The same date. Well I will check on that and find out 

why the difference, maybe my colleague will check on it. And in connection 

with the fourth part. The answer is "yes, that several advances were made 

to Newfoundland Industrial Development Ccrporation but no set rate or amount 
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can be determined. The Government paid current bond rates at the time 

they floated any issue. No specific issue was done at any time for the 

Corporation, not specifically for the Corporation:~ 

BON. E. M. ROBERTS (Minister of Health): Mr. Speaker, with reference to 

Question (542) on today's Order Paper in the name of the bon. member for 

St. John's Center, the Leader of the Opposition. He asks me if the question 

of proposed development at Oliver's Pond in St. John's North has been 

referred to me. And the answer to that is "yes it has from the viewpoint 

of the Public Health aspects of the proposed development." Part two asked 

who referred this to me. And the answer is the St. John's Metropolitan 

Board under their standard procedure as the House I am sure is aware Mr. 

Speaker. Any proposal for development in the metropolitan area is subject 

to the approval of the Public Health inspectors. Normally that decision 

is made at a much lower level than the minister's, but in view of the 

implications of this one I directed at the time that no decision be taken 

by any person other than me, and so the matter has come to me. The third 

part asks what opinion or recommendation was given by me. The answer is 

that I have not made any reply to the request from the Metropolitan Board. 

The Metropolitan Board 1 am told approved the proposal by the developer 

concerned, subject to the approval of the Department of Health. I have 

not given that approval Sir. Further studies are being made with a view 

to giving me advice as to whether or not I should give the approval. but 

as it now stands Mr. Speaker, there is no, I re?eat no authority to any 

developer to proceed with any development at Oliver's Pond. I believe 

the gentleman in question has put a road in. It would be very interesting 

if he does not get permission to go ahead - as it now stands Sir, he 

bas no permission from the Depart~ent of Health, and be will get none unless 

I personally approve, which I will or will not do on the basis of the 

detailed factual and 1technical evidence that is now being prepared. 



"'U.UC:: .l.t 1.-, IV !'age .J 

HR. A. J. MURPHY (Leader of the Opposition): Just a supplementary 

question, In the event that permission is not forthcoming, would that 

actually void the construction from going on? I mean they would have 

to get the Department of Health's permission in the first instance I 

presume? 

MR. ROBERTS: My understanding Sir is that no construction in the Metropolitan 

area can proceed without a permit from the Metropolitan Board, and my 

understanding further is that the Board inevitably follow the rule that 

ualess the Department of Health are prepared to approve the Public Health 

aspects of it, only the Public Health aspects, then it cannot go ahead. 

I may add that I am told by the law officers that I have powers under 

another piece of legislation, 1 forget the name of it, but 1 can find that 

if necessary. But there is another piece of legislation under which l 

can order it stopped anyway if it is a detriment to Public Health. So I 

think the answer to the question would be "yes.'' 

HON. E. S. JONES (Minister of Finance): Mr. Speaker, I have a number 

of answers. Question (172) asked by the hon. member for Humber East, that 

one has already been answered. Question (143) I will try if I can to keep 

them in order. Some of these questions were asked some time ago. Question 

(143) has been referred to the hon. Minister of Municipal Affairs and 

Housing. Now there is a question asked on May 27 by the hon. the member 

for St. John's West. This question has already been aaswered in part in 

an answer to Question (178) and 1 will now give him the additional information. 

This is partly an answer to (178) and partly an answer to a question raised 

by an bon. member. The space occupied by Computer Corporation 15,991 

square feet, or approximately 16,000 square feet. Total cost $92 , 140, 

the average cost per foot being five dollars and seventy-six cents . And 

the cost included all the alterations necessary for Computer Corporation 

to move into the building on a turnkey basis, but does not include 

furnishings or equipment. I would like to table the answer to question 

(181) on the Order Paper of March 6, by the hon. the member for St. John's 

Center. Also on the Order Paver of March 9 by the same hon. gentleman, 

~~17G 
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the answer to Question (206) on the Order Paper of March 9 by the hon. 

the member for Gande~. Question (205) on the Order Paper of March 9. 

Question (207) by the hon. the member for St. John's Center. On the 

Order Paper of April 6, by the hon. the member for St. John's. Question 

(236) this has to do with expenditures under the general contingency 

account. And on the Order Paper of April 9 by the same hon. gentleman, 

the answer to Question (290). On the Order Paper of April 8 by the same 

hon. gentleman, the member for St. John's Center. nte answer to Question 

(293) the Order Paper of April 8 by the bon. the member for Gander. The 

answer to Question (301). On the Order Paper of April 9 the bon. the 

member for St. John's Center. The answer to Question (321). On the Order 

Paper of April 30 the hon. member for Bonavista North, the answer to 

Question (493). And on the Order Paper of May 27 by the hon. member for 

St. John's Center. The answer to Question (527). On the Order Paper · 

of May 29, by the hon. member for Labrador l-lest, Q~estion (539) • I find 

I have to go back to some earlier ones Mr. Speaker. On the Order Paper 

of April 6, Question (242) by the hon. member for St. John's Extern. And 

on the Order Pa~er of April 9 by the bon. the member for Burin, the answer 

to Question (334). And on the Order Paper of April 10, by the bon. member 

for St. John's Nest, the answer to Question (365). 

HO~~ L. R. CURTIS (President of the Council): Mr. Speaker, I will be 

tabling in a few minutes ( I came up from the office without it) the 

report of the Commission on the Police. 

On motion, that the House go into Committee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Education and YoUth. 620-Q7. 620-10 

HON. F. W. ROWE (Minister of Education): 620 was carried. 621 it is. 

621-01 

MR. H. R. V. EARLE: Mr. Chairman, on the Vocational heading generally -

I have a couple of questions for the hon. minister. I understand that under 

the DREE program there will be some assistance coming forward for the 

~~1 67 



encouragement of vocational training. I recall that the great needs seem 

to be for the enlargement of some of the district vocational schools. 

Some of them were more than filled to capacity. They ~ere overflowing 

actually, and there were a couple of others that were not doing too well. 

1 think notably at that time Port-aux-Basques and Lewisporte. 1 am wondering 

if it is the intention of the Vocational Training Division to add to the 

present schools, and if so, where, and for what purpose and what sort 

of additional courses, or is it for more students or what is the purpose? 

Or if it is the intention to try to eventually add new Vocational schools 

in new areas. The question very briefly is; are the present schools 

to be added to, and if so where, and for what purpose? Or if there are 

to be new Vocational Schools entirely? 

MR. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, I can answer that very quickly I think. Number 

one; all our schools are being used now to the maximum. That is true,t~at 
were 

in the early days thereAone or two schools that were not, but all our 

schools of the dozen schools are being utilized to the maximum. That is 

number one. Number two; this year
1
under the DREE program, we are makin~ 

what we hope will be a very substantial addition to the school for Gander, 

at Burin and at Seal Cove. At Seal Cove we are engaged in a very interesting 

experiment there in conjunction with the two other school boards tn 

Conception Bay South. As far as the new program is concerned, that whole 

thing is under discussion in negotiation now in connection with the 

DREE agreement, keeping in mind of course that wh ~ has been agreed on 

through the DREE agreement is only a one-year program, some of which will 

undoubtedly be spread over two years, because you cannot do it all in the 

one year. But I am not in a position to say now, and I do not know just 

when we will be, where any new schools, if any, will be built. I would 

hope that under the new DREE program that there will be new schools built, 

and .I would hope also that under that program some of the other existing 

' y . 
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schools will be enlarged, but this whole matter is a very live one and 

I am quite sure that later on this year there will be &ome interesting 

developments. 

MR. EARLE: Is this school at Happy Valley - is this a vocational school 

or is it an adult training center? 

MR. ROWE: It would be a Vocational School. 

HR. EARLE: It is not operating as such yet, is it? 

MR. ROWE: No0 no, Under the DREE program there is to be a school built 

there in Happy Valley. 

621-01 Carried. 02-01 

HR. J. C. CROSBIE: Salaries. The Vocational teaching training teachers 

are being dealt with separately by the Government than for the rest of 

the Civil Servants. Is it likely that the vote for salaries will increase 

this year? Is it proposed that there is to be an increase this year, or 

how is that to be dealt with? They do not come under the general scheme 

MR. ROWE: No, the instructional staff of the Vocational schools have to 

be dealt with at the same time as we are negotiating with the teachers 

generally. 

MR. CROSBIE: Oh, I see. Next year. 

MR. ROWE: Right. 

carried. 01 Carried. 02 -

Hll. MURPHY: I notice there has been quite Gn increase in the votes for 

office expenditare. 

MR. ROWE: There has been a general increase in office expenditure but 

if you divide that by twelve, there are twelve schools involved, and of 

course some of these are involved - have had extra work because of the 

Manpower commitments and so on. But if you divide that by twelve it only 

works out at about $1,000 additional per school which is not exactly 

substantial. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall (02) carry? Carried . On motion 621(03)(01) to 621(03) 

(03) carried. Shall 621(03)(04) carry? 

MR. EARLE: On (04), Mr. Chairman,Allowances to Students, I ~otice there is a 

alight increase this year. This I take it is partially paid by the Depar~t 

of Manpower. Is there any increase in the number of students that is being 

looked after or is it declining? 

MR. ROWE: this does not include Manpower as Manpower comes down below, I think. 

This is our Provincial allowances that we pay to all vocational students to 

enable them to go to -

KR. EARLE: It is completely paid by the Pr~ ince. 

MR. ROWE: Yes. 

MR. CROSBIE: What is the rate of that? 

MR. ROWE: I do not have the exact figures here, Mr. Chairman, but the advice 

I am given is that there is a formula for,according to whether a person is 

married or single and as to whether he is at home or away from home. If, for 

example, he is in Lewisporte and a resident of Lewisporte going to the Vocational 

School in Lewisporte he would get, I think, $12.50 a week whereas if he has to 

go to Gander or some place where he has to board, St. John's, he would get, I 

think, $22.50 a week. It is a well established formula and I would be glad to 

get it, 1 do not have it here right now with me but 1 think it is $12.50 and 

$22.50, I think we can clarify this. 

KR. SPEAKER: One at a time, please. 

MR. MURPHY: Mr. Chairman, I would like to rise and sp •sa k on this. I have 

heard it arise on several occasions where some ~f the s e students particularity 

married men while attending Vocational Training School are paid a rate, I do 

not know I will just say $75.00 a week, you know a man with dependants and 

this type of thing. But the point I am trying to make is when they graduate 

and go into various jobs, I was thinking of heavy equipment operators in some 

cases that I have heard of and I just want to get ic confirmed, that they take 

a cut in pay when they actually go to work. I s this true or a fallac~ or what 

is it? 

MR. ROWE: TJis would have no bearing on this particular vote here as this would 

~~so 
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come under Manpower and it 1• pos•ible th~oretically and I suppose in practise 

it does happen that a person getting under the Manpower allowance,! am 

anticipating here, Hr. Chairman, that this will come up in as much as the bon. 

gentleman has asked the question now, it is theoretically possible I suppose 

that a person getting an allowance under Manpower, after he leaves the 

training center going out to work
7
may earn less than he was getting for a time 

but I do not imagine that is the general rule. 

MR. MURPHY: No, I would just like to have under the proper heading a discussion 

and just find out if this is absolutely true and give us the relative figures 

on just what is happening. 

HR. ROi-lE: This, Mr. Chairman, is entirely a Federal Government program and we 

do not have anything to do with it at all. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall (04) carry? 

MR. CROSBIE: (04)- These are allowances for students who do not come under· 

the Federal. I think the Federal allowance is that you have to be out in the 

vork force for, how many years? 

MR. ROWE: Three years or one. 

MR. CROSBIE: Three years or one and these are paid to students who come out of 

school and go to a Trade School. 

MR. ROWE: This has nothing to do with the Manpower program, this is our 

program. 

MR. CROSBIE: I know that, yes. 

HR. ROWE: And we in turn have nothing to do with the }' :.power program. 

HR. CROSBIE: Right but we are paying them to .s t'-l,i· --~ts who come out of school 

and go on to Trade School and have not been out in the work force. 

MR. ROWE: Precisely, that is right. 

HR. CHAIRMAN: Shall (05) carry? Carried. Shdl (06) carry? Carried. 

Shall (08) carry? 

MR. EARLE: Mr. Chai.rman, on (08). There was an item somewhere previously 

which I questioned about vocational courses in high school and there is an 

industrial g~:ant, I think, for industriR .- training in some of the high schools. 

This grant tJ high schools, just what does it cover? 
~48~. 



MR. ROWE: Government schools have commercial classes and stenographic classes 

and this is the grant to those schools. 

HR. EARLE: Are there schools other than the trade schools still offering 

commercial? 

MR. ROWE: Yes, I would think so, a number of schools. 

MR. EARLE: Where are they? Not at St. John's are they? 

MR. ROWE: I do not know but the Holy Heart has, I believe, a large class up 

there and one of the Grand Falls schools has one as well and I think Corner 

Brook. There are four or five of the bigger schools that still have their 

commercial courses going and they get a grant from us. 

MR. MURPHY: How is this grant based? Is it on so many pupils? 

MR. ROWE: I presume it is on a a per capita basis. There is a formula for the 

number of machines, typewriters, and pupils. 

MR. CHAI&~~ Shall (OB) carry? Carried. Shall (09) carry? 

MR. EARL~: On (09), Mr. Chairman, this one does not seem to advance very far. 

There is a comparatively small amount here $4,800. I recall that this was 

always a subject of a lot of discussion with industry, in training and co-operation 

with industry. In fact one of the most frequent criticisms of our vocational 

system was that the boys and girls coming out of these schools were not always 

trained to adapt themselves to the particular industry in which they were going. 

I recall that there was supposed to be set up a joint committee between the 

industry and the vocational, in fact I think it was provided for under the 

agreement, but this committee for some reason or another ~ever seem to get 

functioning. I . think there was a problem in gettfr,,; !:.r.~ proper representation 

from labour unions as they were involved in this also. 

It seems to me that it is a great pity that training in co-operation with 

industry has not advanced because most certainly it would seem logical that 

people who had to be trained in the trade schools are certainly for· industry 

and there should be complete giant action between industry and the schools. I 

am wondering if the Minister could give us some explanation of what is happening 

in that respect? 

MR. ROWE: I do not think that matter that the hon. gentleman refered to comes 

e:'Ar.'l 
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MR •. ROWE: 

under this heading. This is where an industry applies to Manpower for some 

specifie training, they need a ~pecial kind of persons and Manpower then 

consults with us or refers it to us~and we get together with•them and these 

are our incidental expenses. We do not pay the cost of it but these are 

incidental expenses connected with it. 

HR. EARLE: Has the committee with industry developed? Is there a joint action 

committee with industry? 

MR. ROWE: No, I do not think there is much being done .in that right now. 

The actual training in itself we do tn cc-operation. The Department of Labour 

would further apprentices to us. They select them and we do the training 

for them and then of course they pay us for it and Ottawa in turn pays its 

share. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall (09) carry? Carried. Shall (10) carry? Carried. 

Shall (11) carry? Carried. Shall (12) carry? 

AN HON. MEMBER: (InaUdihle). 

MR. ROWE: The explanation for that is that all over the Province there are 

some buildings that have to be rented for special purposes in connection with 

vocational training and this $5,900. is meant to cover that. It is mainly 

for adult education programs. 

HR. CHAIRMAN: Shall (12) carry? Carried. Shall 621(04) carry? 

MR. EARLE; On (04), Mr. Chairman, this is I take it the Provincial share of 

it cost the Manpower training $200,000. I notice ther ~ is a contribution of 

$2,250,000. from Canada and I am wondering in this connection what do we have 

to pick up anything for? I thought this whole Manpower training was done 

under the Canadian contribution and yet it is costing $200,000. to the 

Provincial Government and in replying the Minister might say under what 

criteria-are these chaps chosen? Is it in co-operation with the employment 

office? Haw are they selected and are they selected with particular jobs in 

view or are they just selected at random? 

MR. ROWE: 1 am advised, Mr. Chairman. that tl-ese were some special courses 

not covered in the ordinary Manpower program and we are requested to put on 

these special courses and we have to pay for them and then we claim back the 

~4G:1 



MR. ROWE: 

money. 

MR. WELLS: Requested by whom? 

MR. ROWE: Requested by Manpower, by Federal Manpower. 

MR. WELLS: We are requested to put them on at our own expenses entirely. 

MR. ROWE: No, no, we put them on and spend the money and claim the money 

back. We get the money back. 

MR. WELLS: So this is in effect part of the $2,250,000. that will be recovered 

so that the gross expend~ture will still only be $2,250,000. 

MR. ROWE: Yes, I presume that is so. 

MR. EARLE: The answer on how are they selected, how are they -? 

MR. ROWE: By Manpower. For example I remember a specific case where we were 

asked to train some rod and lines men as there was an immediate need for them 

so they came and said:"Look we can find jobs for X number of rod and lines men 

who have to be trained right away, will you do the training right away and we 

will pay for it'i" So we set up the training course, I think that was down in 

Labrador, anyway it was somewhere in the Province 

MR. EARLE: Does Manpower only pay for these people for which there are jobs 

available? Are they only training these people as they are needed? 

HR. RO~: Well, we do not know that_as the Manpower asks us. The Manpower says 

to us, ''We want twenty heavy equipment men, we are buying from you twenty heavy 

equipment men.'' They send twenty men to Stephenville but we do not know if 

there are jobs available but presumably Manpower would not pay for their 

training and ask us to train them if the jobs were no · available and I think 

in a vast majority of cases they go right to w~rk)~mmediately. 

MR. EARLE: Roughly what percentage of the students are in these schools under 

Manpower training? Would it be half, quarter or two-thirds? 

MR. ROWE: We do not have that information but we could get it for you and 

it would take a -little time if my bon. friend would care for us to do that. 

MR. CRAIRHAN: Shall (04) carry? Carried. 

MR. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, under (07) there is an omission here we would like to 

have a total amount put in there of $100.00 u~der (07)(01). I wonder if my 

bon. colleague would move it. 
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MR. JONES: Mr . Chairman, I would like to remind my hon. colleague that that 

motion was made earlier and I have already made note of it. 

MR. ROWE: That one as \fell. 

MR. NEARY: That was under the College of Trades and Technology. 

MR •. CROSBIE: Technical College. 

MR. JONES: "That was voted as 621(07)(01), Mr. Chairman. 

MR. ROWE: That is the College of Trades and Technology. 

MR. JONES: Well, are we not now on 621(07)(01)? 

MR. ROWE: That is right. 

MR. JONES: I have it here, Mr. Chairman, in m.y vote -

HR. ROWE: I do think the motion was made. 
\ 

MR . JONES: Well, I am quite sure, Mr. Chairman. I did not go home and dream it. 

MR. EARLE: It was made, Mr. Chairman, under 620(07)(01) and this is 621(07). 

MR. ROWE: Yes, my hon. friend may have made a m.istake. 

MR. EARLE: That is another $100.00. 

MR. ROWE: That is right, that is another $100.00. He is not going to get off 

that easy. 

MR. WELLS: Would the Minister tell the Committee-

MR. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, that 620(07)(01) we ask to have $100.00 put in, now 

under 621(07)(01) we ask to have another $100.00 put in and I think there is 

one more case coming up later on. 

MR. WELLS: Would the Minister tell the Committee what that is for? 

KR. ROWE: It is a nominal vote but in the event t h0. we have negotiations 
thing 

vith Ottawa the first"they say is: "Do you hav e a vote?u t:ven if we say we have 

a nominal vote of $100.00 that satisfies, that meets the technical requirements 

that there is a vote there. We can negotiate with them, we can transfer money 

theoretically under savings,if you have it or in the event that you had to 

get a special warrant,for some program you could do it once you have the vote 

there. 

MR. WELLS: \o!ould the Minister tell the Co;umittee if he contemplates anything 

at this point ? Does he contemplate any expendlture under this item at this 

point? 
I;'A~f':j 
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HR. ROWE: We have nothing definite at the present time. It is just a 

precaution for us at this time but we have nothing definite in mind but the 

officials with whom we are dealing, all our officials are advising me on it 

and they say it is very important from the standpoint of dealings with Ottawa 

th~t we have this token vote there even if we do not spend it. It is there 

if the occaSion does arise. 

MR. EARLE: That reminds me, Mr. Chairman, under the old agreements under the 

old vocational agreements there was outstanding, I think, a credit for the 

Province of several million dollars which up to the time I left was not available 

for capital construction. I wonder under the new arrangements has that been 

washed out or is it still available? Are there still some of these old grants 

available and how much is available? 

MR. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, I mentioned that as a matter of fact in answer to a 

question the other day but I do not think my hon. friend was here. There is a 

fund available up there to us on a fifty-fifty basis. Last year Ottawa provided, 

I think, in their estimates $2. million but we did not take it up, we took up 

$30,000. or $40,000. because we were not prepared to go ahead on a program 

this past year. We do not lose that money, that is still there for us to pick 

up if we decide,for example in connection with the DREE program. Suppose under 

the new four or five year program with DREE suppose there is a program whereby 

ve have to find twenty-five per-cent of the cost of the DREE program we can then 

call on our share of the money in Ottawa in order to contribute our twenty-five 

per-cent. It is there, it is a credit.As the thing scands at the present time 

it is a fifty-fifty thing as we have to spend one dollar for every dollar we get 

from them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall the motion carry? Carried. Shall 621(09)(03) carry? 

Carried. Shall (03) carry? Carried. Shall (04) carry? Carried. Shall (05) 

carry? 

MR. WELLS: Mr. Chairman, on this item there is a long outstanding item that 

has now been the subject of comment in two successive reports of the Auditor 

General concP.rning construction and alteration of the vocational schools 

particularily the Vocational Schools Western Building Corporation Limited a 

~{15G 
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MR. WELLS: 

balance of $157,696. that is receiveable. In his latest report the Auditor 

General says recovery has not been made and he refers to his previous comment 

in his earlier report " ••• I have asked the corporation to cohsider obtaining 

an opinion from the Department of Justice on whether the right to recovery 

aay· become prescribed and if prescription is a possibility what steps maybe 

taken to interrupt it? " Can the Minister advise the Committee whether or not 

that right to claim the $157,696. has been prescr ibed or whether or not he has 

received an opinion from the Department of Justi~e on it. 

MR. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, I do not have any information on that at hand. It wa.s 

my understanding that this was being handled by the Department of Finance but 

I do not know if my colleague would have any information right now on that. 

MR. JONES: No I have not right at hand. 

MR. ROWE: It could be obtained I presume. 

MR. JONES: If you would l .ike to give me that question in writing . 

MR. CROSBIE : That is on the Order Paper now. 

MR. WELLS: Rather than do it in wtiting would the Minister undertake to provide 

the information as he knows now what the question is. Whether or not an opinion 

has been received and is the claim likely to be prescribed? It is on page 

twenty-one in the Auditor General's report, the whole thing is there. If it 

goes a certain number of years we will have no way to claim it, six years and 

that school has been built now, that or more has it not? 

MR. ROBERTS: Six from the time -

MR. WELLS:: When the right arose. 

MR. ROBERTS: When it was put in writing. 

MR. WELLS: When the right arose unless there has been a partial payment or 

some other acknowledgement in the meantime. 

MR. ROBERTS: I think the lawyers are at it, they have been at it for years. 

HR. WELLS: That is right, if there is many more years it will be prescribed. 

MR. ROWE: One way or the other we can get that information, if we do not 

have we will get it and supply it here. We will take note of it now. 

MR. WELLS: I thank the Minister . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall (05) carry? Carried. !ihall (07) carry? 
t=;'A G7 '"1 
· ) •J 0 L 
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HR. CROSBIE: I think (07) should stand until we get the answers. Mr. Chairman, 

either {05) or (07) should stand until the information is obtained that the 

Minister is going to get. 

MR. ROWE: But (05) is the one, is it not? 

MR •. CROSBIE: But it could be either one. (07) is the rent or purchase for 
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MR. CROSBIE ; for these corporations including Western Building Corporation 

Limited. 

MR. ROl-lE, F.IJ. If the committee wishes we could let ~hat stand, let 

05 stand, my colleague the Minister of Health is going to see if he can 

get that information now. Thank you. 

MR. \,'ELLS: We will let it stand, Mr. Chairman, 05. 

MR. CHAIR}u~~: Is it agreed that 05 stand? Agreed. 

!iR. ROWE , F .I~. Mr. Chairman asked is it agreed that 05 stand, and I said, 

agreed. 

MR. Cl~IR}urn: Shall 07 carry? Carried. Shall 622-02-01 carry? 

MR. WELLS: Mr. Chairman, on 622-02-01, I have a couple of quest1ons 

that I would like the minister to advise the House on, I believe, it was 

last year or the year before. I think, though it was last year. The 

minister advised the llouse, that the payments from hereon in to tlemorial 

University would be calculated ~y way of a formula , so much per student, 

and then it was up to the management of the University to best spend it 

in the best interest of students. Hould he advise the House, whether or 

not there has been any change in that formula, if it is the same per student 

formula, and how successful the formula has been in terms of the University 

being able to achieve its aims in all the programs that it would like to 

carry outl' 

MR. ROIVE;, F .W. I am very happy to say that that formula which was negotiated 

between our Treasury Board and the Department r:' :Jucation and the University 

authorities some months ago, wljere they agreed on, and at the time it 

was $2,000 that still stands, $2,000 per student equivalent, which means 

to say if there are 5,000 full-time students, well they get 5,000 times 

that. And if there are a 1,000 part-time s tudents, who will equate to,let 

us say.400 full-time students, then they will get 400 times $2,000 there. 

I can only say at the time that this was done, at the time that I announced 

it for the Government, the President of the University, the Vice -Chancellor 

there, L~rd Taylor, make a pub J ~c statement in which he indicated their 

satisfaction with t his particular formula. Now I am not tooaware that he 

said, thia will give us ample money;· I dot1bt that any university in the world 

~'.13!1 
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MR. ROWE, F.W. would ever admit that they had ample money for all their 

needs . But, at least it is a big improvement",from their standpoint. The 

improvement arises from the fact that they have something definite to work 

on. They know that~under this agreement, they are going to have $2,000 

per student anyway, whereas in the past they have been living in uncertainity 

from one year to another, and from one month to another. This I think will 

w6rk out very well . 

MR. MURPHY: Mr. Chairman, one is rather irrelevant , to discuss this in 

a sort of a critical manner, because,the first thing,people will say that you 

are against university, against motherhood or something else. But in view 

of this, this grant of $2,000 per pupil,and in view of the fact that 

last year some 550 to 600 students did not show, return, you know the 

anticipated number did not come up to the actual number that they had 

anticipated , it was short by some 550 or 600 students, I am just wondering, 

how pupil ratio to teacher or professor is there ~ !here has been much 

criticism outside of some professors only teaching perhaps two hours or 

iour hours a week, and as I say;do not take this for granted now, that I 

want to burn down the University or bulldoze it down, but I am just 

wondering what is the actual. We give them money. We went through all of 

this last year,with much discussion back and forth, one thing and another 

and we were not in a position perhaps to have the University table their 

budget, so it could be discussed. But in view of t his, I am just 

wondering what is the actual situation with ~e ; 1 to pupil teacher ratio . 

and the actual work load carried by our p ~o fessors, as compared to other 

universities7 I do not know, if this information is available, but I think 

it is time. 

MR . RO"~• F.W. Well, actually I could say and I am sure my hon. friend 

will understand what I said, and this is really none of our, I mean "our" 

being the Department of Education,or the Go"ernment's business, in one 

sense of the word, The University itsel i decided what is going to be its 

~4~0 
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MR. ROWE, F.W . ratio of students to faculty staff and so on. But I do 

want to make it clear that this $2,000, we do . not simply say to the University 

or I will put it the other way around, the University does not simply say 

to us~ ~ook,we got 6,000 give us that.· They have to send us their statements 

and we pay on a monthly basis, so that if for exa~e, if that number varies • ; . 
to any degree throughout the year then their grant is adjusted accordingly. 

AfLHON". l-IE~ffiER~ Inaudible. 

MR. ROWE, F.W+ Yes, precisely. lJe prorate it on a monthly basis, This 

enables the University to carry on, you know, its finances properly on that . 

MR . MRUPRY; We have no idea of the teacher ratio, as compared •.•• 

NR. ROlffi, F .W. No, we could get this as a matter of grace from the Univetsity, 

but it does not enter the picture at all. The University decides how many 

they are going to have, how many staff they require, for example, for the 

teaching of sociology, we cannot tell them. 

MR. MURPHY: Now the only reason I bring this up, Mr . Chairman, is reference 

to high schools and everything else. You know, I mean they are cut d~wn and 

bound in and tied ip and so on and so forth. But whereas in my opinion, 

following the bon. minister's remarks, the University says, look we need 

$10 million, $15 million, $25 million and we say yes, let us have it, you 

know, to our capacity, We do not give them all that they would like . But 

the rules on it seem to be very lose as compared to the high schools,and 

the elementary schools are bting tied down. That is the only point that I 

would like to make. 

MR. Rotffi, F .W. No, the situation is, Hr . Chairman, the information is that 

our University has the highest in the nation, that is the highest number 

of students per member of the staff, per staff member. 

MR. MURPHY: It has the highest. 

~ffi. ROWE , F.W . Yes, the highest, that is the i nformation we have, we do know 

that it is certainly much higher than most of the universities, tor example; 

it is higher than Dalhousie, and much higher than say a great university like 

Toronto. The simple fact is t ha.t the University has a full-time student 
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HR. ROtiE, F.W. there for the whole year, we are obligated to give to the 

University $2,000. If they have a student there on half time for the 

year, we are obligated ~o give the University $1,000, and everything 

else is in proportion to that, it is all prorated. 

MR. EARLE: Mr. Chairman, on this matter that the hon. the Leader of the 

Opposition raised, last year there was a bad miscalculation, appro:dmatley 

500 students did not show. Nov there was a great deal of negotiation at 

the time of the preparation of the University's Budget, and they claimed 

they were down to a very bare minimum, all they covld get along on. Now 

if students cost the University $2,000 a year each, and there were 500 

that did not show up, that is $1 m~llion somewhere, Did the University, 

when it showed its budget this year, did~it show a credit balance of 

$1 million, which they had Available from last year? 

MR. ROWE, F.W. No, we were not on the formula last year. This is the 

advantage, Mr. Chairman, of having the formula, N~· in the past we said 

to the University, we will give you, let us say, $9 million as we did 

last year, and that was it. And if the University only registered 2000 

students, they still got their $9 million, and if they registered 7000 

they still only got the $9 million, That is no Tr7ay for a University to 

carry on really, nobody can carry on under that. Under this present 

formula they will only get the.money they are entitled to per student. 

MR. EARLE: Mr. Chairman, the budget of $2,000 per students have nothing 

whatever to do with last year, but then we were not on that formula. But 

it is still I presume costing $21 000 per student. 

MR. ROWE. F.l-1. No, it was not. 

MR. EARLE: Well, whatever it was ,they said they t-1ere opearting on a bare 

minimum. Now the fact was, we argued this for a long, long time and 

we gave the University what they could to run along on. But 500 students 

did not turn up. So certainly they must be able to operate a lot cheaper• 
a 

was therg~credit balance carried into this year~ It should have been 

~4D2 
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HR. ROHE, F.W. No. The reason for that, they said they never had enought 

money to start off with, .~ ·,·,._\ )'ou will remember, that there were even some 

ominous indication that they might even have to curtai~ enrolement there, 

they did not as it turned out, because to start off with, they did not only 

get an unexpected enrolement, they got below the expected enrollment. Had 
I 

they gotten an unexpected enrollment, they would have been in the position 
y . 

of coming to the Government and saying, we have not got enough money to 

run on, we are going to have to refuse to take these in. We said at that 

point, if that happens come to us, and we will talk it over. My hon. 

friend must remember that. But as it happened, they did not get, and this 

was ·. fer reasons outside their control, I suppose, some general financial 

situation was such, whatever the reasons anyway, the 'act is they did not 

get their expected enrollment, they did not get it the year before for that 

matter. And as a result, they were able to get along on the amount that· 

we had given Ln the Block Vote we made them. But it is still not a 

satisfactory way to do it. 

HR. CROSBIE: Mr. Chairman, This item is the Grants in Aid for Hemorial 

University, $11.5 million. Now this is to operate the whole University, 

They pay for their own repairs and maintenance, Cleaning and everything 

comes under this $1.5 million. 

MR. WELLS: We do not know. $1,750,000 tuition. 

MR. ROBERTS: Inaudible. 

MR. CROSBIE: Well, the Hedical School, is in the rlealth Department Vote. 

Right. 

HR. ROBERTS: Then,in addition. , the buildings are carried under the 

capital votes under the ••••• This is their operating budget. 

tlR. CROSBIE: It is the operating budget of the University. 
• 

MR. ROBERTS: No. they have their own tuition, research grants. 

MR. CROSBIE: But this is the basic amount, they get to operate the University. 
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MR. CROSBIE: And the minister says, that the basic unit hae been agreed, 

of $2,000 a student, a full time student. Now dbes that grant vary 

depending on whether you are in Education or Arts? 

MR. ROWE, F.W. No, not at all. The whole thing is averaged out $2,000. 

NR. CROSBIE: Well, I agree this is the only reasonable way. this is 

f'K- o 

the right way to decide on how much money the University is going to have. 

But I notice that at Queen's University. they get a basic income unit and 

in Ontario also, the basic income unit in 1969-70 was valued at $15,:>6.·:, . 

It is to beEraised to $16~0 : in 1970-71, a six percent increase. And !~ 

should go to $1730 next year. Now that is the basic income unit. 

MR. ROWE, F.H. I will explain that. 

MR. CROSBIE: Right, When I am finished if the hon. minister would explain 

it. But I mean this is calculated on a different basis, because depending 

on what faculty the student is in. 

MR. ROWE, F.\~. Before my hon. friend, is he finished? 

MR. CROSBIE: No, 'well, I had a few other points that I was going to make. 

So, I think, this is a good bases for doing this. Now, would the minister 

tell ~. the minister still has,the Hemorial University still..presents 

a budget to the Government, do they not? They show a breakdown of how 

they are going to spend the money. 

MR. ROWE, F.W. Well in the past they presented a budget. No. NO, in 

the past they presented a budget .. ·It '1>7as in th<:! discussions and 

negotiations regarding that budget that this fo..:rr ,:la of $2,000 was arrived 

at. 

MR. CROSBIE: SD now they do not present a budget. 

HR. ROWE, F.W. I cannot anticipate what the Cabinet may decide. the Cabinet 

may still require a general budget this year. The budget,! might say.has 

naver been broken down. 

MR. CROSBIE: Well did the minister receive a budget from the University 

this year. showing any breakdown? 
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MR. ROWE . F.W. Yes. 

MR. CROSBIE: So they provide that for the minister's information, if he 

wants it, . Dut you do not necessarily require it, because you have agreed 

on the formula now. 

MR. Rom:, F .--w. In the pan we have required it, because we had to try 

to ne~otiatc an amount. But now with a formula, frankly, personally, I do 

not see the need for us to have the breakdown in the budget. 

MR. CROSBIE: Well, now what is going to happen1 ~e are discussing the 

University generally now, The capital account,of course, is an entirely 

different matter. What the Government can spend on capital account to 

build buildings and the rest of it, would of course, still have to be 

negotiated every year. It depends on what money the Government has 

available. 

MR. ROWE, F.W. And also ~hat help we can get from Ottawa on this too. 

MR. CROSBIE: Right. l notice at Queen's University, for example, this 

year willget $7, 161,000. They got some kind of a system up there, The 

province tells the University how much they are going to get, and it is 

divided among the various universities. 

MR. ROWE. F.\>7. That•· is where the averages come in on this. 

MR. CROS~IE: Now on capital accounts, then these are matters that still 

have to be agreed of course, between the Government and the University 

authorities. We are n.ot down to the item yet, the minister will probably 

explain the $2,550,000 for this year, when we ~- down to it. But, I 

notice, Mr. Chairman, that the President ~[ ~ne University, I think,said that 

the University is going to need $75 million over the next, I do not know 

the period, three or four years,in his address at a Graduation there several 

weeks ago. And one can easily see how that must be correct, because the 

Medical School and the University Hospital alone,if both went ahead,would 

be $48 million or $50 million. 1 think ther~ is suppose to be a school 

of Forestry up there. to be paid for by the Federal Government,a~d Engineering 

School. there is no construction on the Enbineering School yet. And the 

~495 
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MR . CROSBIE: ot he r f acil i ties that are needed for t he Univers i ty, and the 

University is not bein~ voted very much money on capital account this 

year. Does the minister have any forecast of what is going to be required 

for the University over the next four or five years on capital account? 

You know, is there anything tentively agreed with the University, as to what 

capital money the Province may be able to provide for the University 

over the next four or five years? Because the time is now rapidly 

approaching when they are going to have new buildings, if they are goinR 

to continue to accept all the students that are turning up. And what is 

the position on the Medical School? 

~m. ROWE, F .W. Mr. Chairman, would it not be better if we waited until 

-~ got on t;1e item? Strictly speaking, we are not C'n it 

MR. CROSBIE: The Medical School is not in this, but on the University 

generally, does the Government or the minister have any forecast of what 

is going to be needed over the next four or five years, and where it is 

going to come from? 

MR. CHALKER: The capital expenditure of Puhlic lolorks. 

MR. CROSBIE: Yes, but we are dealing with the Hinister of Education, ,.,ho 

must be the one who deals with the University on what their requirements 

and needs are in t he next four or five years~ They seem to feel that they 

are going to get monies under DREE. Does the minister agree, that this 

is going to be a source of funds? And could he ou\·l ine ,for us, what the 

projections are? And another question I have che fact that there is 

no Chancellor at the University. there has not been a chancellor now for 

two or three years, and I believe it is the responsibility of the 

Government to see to the appointment of a Chancellor. ~~Y is that position 

still vacanted? Is the Government tryi ng to find a Chancellor for the 

University, is the Governmen't unable to f i nd 2 6hancellor? Would the 

minister give us some information on that ? 

MR. ROBF.RTS: Well, Mr. Chairman, H I cot1ld just say a word on the one 

simple point, my colleague will deal with the others towards the relevance 

1)~5(i 
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MR. ROBERTS: of the weight fot'lTIUla. The member of St. John's West referred 

to the Ontario system, which is not quite analogoai·_ here, ~ou know, in 

Ontario, Mr. Chairman, they have a formula under which each discipline is 

weighed~ I think a Medical student is weighed as four units, and an Art 

student is one, and a graduate student is three, and an engineering student 

is one and a-half or two. And this is a me~s of computing how much of an 

operating grant is given by the Department of University Affairs in Ontario, 

to each of the schools and the universities involved. He did not go into 

that here, Hr. Chairman, because it was not necessary. t-ie only have the 

one University, the weight formula is appropriate only when you have to 

divide up a given sum of money among more than one University, where it 

becomes relevant to take into consideration the fact that some students 

cost more to educate than others, and the mixes in different universities 

differ of course. Our position is much similar to that of New Brunswick·, 

which only has one University also. They pay a straight per capita grant, a 

per capita grant, which I think this year is about $2200, our is $2,000 

so. 

MR. ROWE, F.W. We give other benefits. 

MR . ROBERTS: Well, we do provide other benefits, but I think our grant 

while it is adequate for the University, Mr. Chairman, the University are 

going to have to continue to run a fairly taught ship to live within the 

$2,000. They can live within it, Sir, and I thi~' · they can live adequately 

and well. 

~m. WELLS: We include the free tuition that the Government pays, is there 

a total grant of about $2300! 

MR. ROBERTS: Yes, the University's budget is more than even that of course. 

Mr. Chairman, because the tuition is paid only on the bases of a needs test, 

as are the allowance and eo they get income f ;·om students who do not 

qualify in their needs tests. And of course, the University have some 

revenue ~y means of research grants from l'ledical Research of Canada, and the 

National Research Council of Canada, and various foundations, that is in 

their total budget. 
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HR. WELLS: Does the University have any endowments? 

MR. ROBERTS: Yes, they do, Mr. Chairman, I do not have details, I know 

one nearly $800,000 the bequest from the late Mrs~ Harvey. I think they 

have a chair now, it ia at theUniversity's disposal~he Henrietta Harvey 

Estate, and I think it is around $800,000. lt is a very large sum of 

money. I believe, that is their only endowment, perhaps more of our 

Newfoundlanders ~ould choose to give something back to the Province 

that has done so much for so many Sir, by leaving endowments to the 

University. It has not started here yet, and depending on Mr. Benson, 

the Government of Canada do with their taxation policies, it may never 

start. But it is something that in other provinces does come into being. 

It has not happened in Newfoundland, perhaps it will. But that is another 

subject, I do not want to delay the committee, Mr. Chairman, I wanted to 

deal with the point raised by the hon. member for St. John's West. I 

can assure you that Queen's University in Kingston, which is his alma mater, 

is getting a great deal more money per student from the Government of 

Ontario, than we are able to give to Memorial here. My own alma mater at 

Toronto, I just notice the figures there, are $2 million to $3 million 

short next year, because of wages increases they have had to give. I can 

only say, I have some sympathy with their position, Sir. 
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MR.CHAIRMAN: 622-09-05. 

MR.WELLS: Would the miniater now anavar the questions that have . been raised 

by the member for St. John's West, University construction and what the minister 

foresees is the need in the next four or five years of the University, would he 

mind telling us what the $2.5 million is proposed to -

MR.ROWE: Yes, I have a breakdown of that somewhere, it actually cornea under 

the Department of Public Works there but I recall some installations at Logy 

Bay in connection with the biology lab there. Site ~ork for the north 

campus $300,000. Additional floors to the old south building, science 

building, is $1.7 million. Temporary buildings $350,000, and planning for the 

Engineering school is $200,000. 

MR.WELLS: There is nothing here for the medical school on campus. 

MR. ROWE: Not in that, no. No, that would come under Health and Public 

Work&. Now the other question asked by the bon. member for St. John's West-

1 can only deal with the more general terms and say this~ We have heard 

the statements made by the President of the University and we have had 

discussions with them. Over the next five years or so they are going to 

need $75 million I think is one figure that has been mentioned. Over the 

next five years~. or so. And whether or not that prog:;ramme is carr.ied out 

is a horse of another colour. And I should say this, and I would think that 

whether or not that general programme is carried out entirely, fully and to 

that extent would depend in part on negotiations we are carrying on with 

Ottawa under the DREE programme as well. I would think. As of right now 

I am not able to give any details on this thing at all I do know these matters 

are under very iD111ediate discussion. As a 11111tter of fact no later than this 

morning these matters were under discussion· 

MR.WELLS: Would the minister tell the House the logical reasons behind having 

all other parts of the University in the Depart.~nt of Education where it 

properly belongs and the medical school under department of Health. 1 realize 

it relates to medicine, but why are the estimates and so on for the medical 

r;;':1i)!) 
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school as such 

HR.ROWE: I do not mind I am not revealing any deep secret but I tell you 

we had no strong feelings ourselves in the Government on this matter. We 

vere quite prepared to have this come under the Department of Education but 

the University seem to prefer to have it under the Department of Health and 

there are precedence for it in other parts of Canada -· • 
Hlt..WELLS: Why what is the reason? 

MR.RDWE: I do not know the logic of it, as I say we had no strong feelings 

one way or the ~~ther • The same thing would a~ply to other matters we have. 

We have the School for the Deaf. for example under Public Welfare, and so on. 

But since we had no strong feelings one way or theother the minister of Health 
' . 

did not and I did not. The University did think it should be there,well we 

weat along with it. 

MR.E.ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman. may I just add one word? I think the feeling is 

that while the medical school is developing,which it is now,they have a first 

year class and next year they will have a second year class, the University 
it 

definitely wanted/held in the Health estimates. I do not know why Mr. Chairma~ 

other than that-But they have asked and so we have agreed to it. but Hea.lth 

and Education work very closely on it. The Nussing School,which was formerly 

carried in Health Mr. Chairman, is now swept up on ·· e capitation grant and 

included in the $11.5 million is an amount of S20~u for each f~l time student 

equivalent in the Nursin.g School. Presumabl¥ in due course the medical 

school will go in. One other point 

MR. WELLS: Into Education? 

MR. ROBERTS: Into Education. One other point Mr. Chairman of course the 

medical school on a per student basis. especialiy now. is much more expensive 

if they spend $850,000 last year and they had twenty-two students it would 

work out t.o forty odd thousand dolJ "'r~ a st.,udent. That is a misleading 

comparisoll because they have a faculty there that is larger than the student 

body at present. But there are good reasons for leaving it in Health and l 

1}500 
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can go into more details. surely the hon. gentleman will want more when we 

come to my own estimates.in Health. 

MR. EARLE: Mr. Chairman, while sti.ll on Capital. The committee will recall 

that a couple of years ago there was quite an elaborate plan presented, made 

up by I think Sir Frederic Gibbert and the future development of the University 

as such. For what the Minister has said about the expenditures this year 

there is not going to be a great deal of actual construction, I think he 

did .ention that the Marine Science Laboratory would have something doae 

and the under surface work around the grounds of the University and so on1 

preparatory work of that nature. But we see a number of temporary buildings 
there 

over/going up all the time and the place is becoming a little crowded on the 

south side. I am wondering if all of this that is being done and has been done 

is in conformity with that overal plan or are we sticking to that, in other 

words will there be a hope sometime in the future that we can go ahead 

without any interference from what has been done now! 

KR.ROWE: Yes, I do not think, our understanding is under the Department of 

Public Works that these temporary buildings there do not in any way interfere 

with the orderly progress of the main plan there. And it is certainly not 

as was the case of the old quonset building on the old campus it certainly 

will not represent a waste of money. This is the ._.- .:erstanding we have. 

HR.EARLE: Before we get off the University j\;:c-..: ,.: final question. Little 

campus at Harlow, this is part of the drc.ve: lcpment of the University is it 

not? Has there any money been spent on that this year or is that completed 

or how is it progressing? 

MR.ROWE: We would not know that Hr. Chairman. That is in the UnYversity 

budget if there is any money ther~n their opern ting budget and whether or 

not they are spending some money on that I frankly do not know. 

MR.HICKEY: Hr. Chairman, I wonder •'ol.Old the minister tell us if any portion 

of this amount is to oe used fo~ payment ot the Doyle Residence, the Doyle House; 

HR.ROWE: What is that again? 

MR.ROBERTS: Cap~tal amount you mean? 
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MR.HICKEY: Would he tell us Sir, if the residence is paid for? 

M~.JONES: You mean, has the contractors bill been paid? 

KR.HICKEY! In so far as the Government is concerned, is there any debt on 

that piece of property at the moment1 

MR.KOBERTS: No legal debt outstanding on it. 

MR.ROWE: None that I know of, I have never heard of any. 

MR.HICKEY: Who paid for it? 

MR. MURPHY: Mr. Doyle told me he did. 

MR.ROWE: I do not know if the hon. the Premier -

MR.HICKEY: The residence known as the Doyle House. 

MR.ROBERTS: He is talking about the donation -

MR..B.OWE: The Doyle House I do not know - he wants to know if there is any 

debt on it. 

MR.HICKEY: What I am asking Mr. Chairman is apparently I am told it is paid 

for. I am asking who paid for it. 

MR.SMALLWOOD: John Doyle. 

MI..HICKEY: Mr. Doyle. 

MR.SHALLWOOD: In other words, his company or a group of them or Do~e himself 

paid half a million. 

MR.RICKEY: Mr. Chairman, in that connection I have a number of questions, It 

.seems to be rather confusing to me that accordi!1.;; :_-, the information I have 

my colleague,the Leader of the Opposition I ~elieve it was, last year raised 

this question in the Rouse and he was advised to ask Mr. Doyle. He proceeded 

to write Mr. Doyle a letter and I believe Mr. Doyle personally,in the Chamber 

or just outside the Chamber,tol.d my colleague that this was paid for by him 

and ao on. Now the question I am asking is; who paid for the residence, 

where did the funds come from? Because,accor ding to my information,Mr.Doyle 

did not pay for it because the arrange•;•ent ~en which the donation was made in 

the beginning was two hundred shares of Jubilee Iron. Those two hundred 

shares Mr. Chairman did not appear in the Public Accounts for something over 

~50~ 
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three years. They were supposed to be issued from Corner Brook while we 

know the Trans-Canada is hazardous I do not think it is that hazardous that 

they did not finally appear in the Public Accounts for something over three 

years. Now, Mr. Chairman, the important question, the main point is this: 

While those shares at that time might have been worth a fair amount of money 

might have been worth close to half a million dollars however the fact that 

those shares did not appear in the Public Accounts cannot apparently be 

traced to vbere they were at that time, a number of questions arises. First 

of all, where were the shares, why did they not appear in the Public 

Accounts if they were donated to the Government, in lieu of cash to pay for 

this residence, then obviously they must be considered as assets of. the Crown. 

Why were they not in the Public Accounts? That is one question. 

Second question is: If they were not assets of the Crown or if they 

were used as collateral by Canadian Javelin or some other company then 

obviously the Newfoundland Government must have paid for this residence, out 

of the people's money. This may appear petty but, it is a lot to me, because 

Mr. Chairman, 

HR.SMALLWOOD~ It is not only paid for 

MR..HICKEY : Well Mr. Chairman, when I am finished I am sure someone will be 

goad enough to refute what I say or answer some ques tions. This is the purpose 

of the whole exercise. It would appear to me that if the Newfoundland people 

paid for this House it should be renamed the Newfoundland House and not the 

Doyle House. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Newfoundladd House I live in. 

MR.HICKEY: Well we can " always have the second one Mr. Chairman, we will 

find some way to distinguish between the two. 

KR.SMALLWOOD: Mr. Doyle did not give anyone any money he gave the building 

Mr. Doyle gave the build.ing. He donated the building. Be paid the contractor. 

And how he paid the contractor is the con~tractors business and Doyle's 

business and not the bon. gentleman's, not mine, not the Government's, nobody's 
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MR.JONES: Between him and the contractor who built it. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: He donated a building. 

MR.BICKEY: Mr. Chairman, it is not my business how Mr. Doyle pays his bills. 

H!.SMALLWOOD: Right. 

rR.HICKEY: In so far as any private arrangement is concerned but as a msmber 

of this House it is my business -

MR.SMALLWOOD: It was a private matter between him and the contractor. 

MR.HICKEY: It is my business Mr. Chairman, and it is the business of all 

Newfoundlanders to determine whether or not someone who has a house a 

residence, a large residence valued at l500,000 named after him, and according 

to my~information did not pay for it. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, the bon. gentleman's information is just incorreet 

the $200,000 -

MR..HICKEY: Alright hhen Mr. Chairman let someone answer this question. Was 

there not, was there or was there not 200 shares of Jubilee Iron given to the 

Government -

MR.SMALLWOOD: No, no. Not 200, not 2, not 2 million, none. 

MR. HICKEY: Well I will check my information because my source appears very 

very good. 

MR.ROBERTS: The $200,000 Jubilee shares we have F . Chairman, were acquired 

by the Government is part of a share exchange ' ,<. d1 Nalco which was made public 

at the time. That is two or three years ago I do not remember the details. 

Doyle House was built by a contractor, 1 do not know by whom. 

HR. SMALLWOOD: Lundrigan. 

HR.ROBERTS: Lundrigan' s. The deal was between Mr. Doyle and Lundrigan's 

Limited • . ,. Bowaters who gave Bowater House and t rice Newfoundland who save 

RothmeTe House made the same deal with their contractors. We paid no money 

it was not up to us. 

MR.SMALLWOOD: But what Doyle gave was a building. 

MR.ROBERTS: Whether it was paid for or not you will have to ask Mr. Doyle. 

MR.ROWE: The building is theYe. and that is that. !}50':'\ 
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MR.filCXEY: 1: am aware of that Mr . Chainnan. the.r~ .i~e lllilny ways to gi.ve a 

building. t could g:ive a building tomort"ow and say 1 llJ'CI going to pay for It 

but if 1 d o not pay for it, you know, anyone can give buildings like that. 

Hll.ROBE~:. Ve did not pay for lt,it is the contractor& 

Mlt.BICKE\': Hr. Chainaao, I will not push the question any further at t his 

ti.e. 1 vill justify why l stood up co question it, 

MR.JWI3EllTS'~ .·. The hon. gentleman does not need to -

MR.HICKEY: Obviously the question aciaes ~hat bappeoed to tbe shares. the 

Utst i.nstanee, and secondly, 1f this building was paid fot' .1n this manner 

ve all know that. Jubilee shares today is worth very li.ttle , A.s a matter of 

fact approxima tely two weeks ago they were worth, those 200 shares were wot th 

•omething like in the order of $110,000 , 

MR.ROBERTS t Not lOO shares. We own something Uke 200,000 shares . 

MR.BICKEY: Two bund'ted thousand shares, I am sorry cllat 1& eenect. 

KR.ROWE: And it has nothing to do with this buildln~hatever . 

MR . BICKEY: lh o ther vords cllere is oo connection be~een the 200.000 shares 

of Jubilee I -ron and the Doyle House. . 

MB..SMAU.WOOD: None at all. 

MR.Hl<:JCEY: Tbanlf- you very ll!uch. 

Mit. SMALL\oi'OOD: Now, Mr. Chainn.an so that the mat:~r will be put. corre c tly on 

the re4!ord let me s ay thac: Mr. ooy l e offered to contribute a building wnicb 

t.be University was kind enough t o name afur him as Doyle House, just as 

Inrd R.othmere had kindly offered ~ cont't"ibute a building which was named 

after him. And Sir Eric Bowater had offered t.o c.ontr:ibute a building and it: 

wtaS named after him. The. Newfoundland Govern~~~ent built a number of residences 

and at public expense. Neither of these was named Rothtnere, Bowater. or Doyle 

The bui•lcHngs that the Goverttment built were o..ama.d after famous 

e<fucators. But there are tbt:ee buildings O'.~t' there conu-1buted pernonally 

as private eharit1es by Lord Rotbmere , Sir J;ric Bovater aod John C. Doyle. Ihey 

provided ~.uilditlgs. not c aah,., b\ltidings and cbey paid the contractors to erect 

~zor; 
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tboa~ buildings ~itb a turnkey contract and thia is what Doyle did with 

Lundrigan. He. said, 1 am giving a building to the Universit}• go ahee.d and 

build it. Now. Loodrlgan built t t at his owo expense. And finally got 

paid by Mr. Doyle, or Hr. Doyle 1s companies. The Government did not appeu 

in the picture at all. The Government merely took possession of the building 

¥hen it: vas fi.nianed, because the Government own all the. buildings ove.r there. 

The Covemment ow-o the land. the GoveTnment own all the buildi~gs . The 
as 

Government ~wn all that is in the buildings. The piece of property is/mucb 

the propeTty of the government q this building is 1 or any Qthe~ building 

that the Government owns. And so it was with Doyle Rouse.. The Government 

had nothtng to do with building i~. txcept ~e had to appcove the design bec~ase 

)"<lu nannot have anyone that: is contribut.t.ng a building decide Dl\ how he wUl 

b~ve it look, the appearaAce of it. the design of it . The deslgn has to 

eonfonn to the general ove.ra.lJ plan o{ the Universit~ . 'Ihat 1s tbe say that ..-e 

had to J;ee that ic: was designed and built to c.ertain sta:nda-z:ils and then when 
built 

it was ut we took possetu~ion of it and we now own it but it never c.ost the 

Government one et:nt and it has nothing to do with Jubilee shares no~ any other 

shat'es. The hon. gentleman .is just complete.ly confused i.n his mind, aboat 

tbe eharea. He is just confused. lie mAght as well say that those shares had 

anything t o do with tbe coat of thia building thaL we a'('e 1~ here now , or t.he 

te.cbnica4 college do~ beTe or the University i taelf. !he shares bave nothing 

whatsoever to do with it. Nothing . 

!m.Bl.~: Mr. Chairman~ just: before we pass I wuuld not want to leave any 

vrong impression or I have no desire 1 Might add to cast a reflection on Mr. 

Doyk or the Covenunent , in this c:onoection. I might. tell the bon. the Premier 

that 1 am not: eonfuaed, personally 1 am qllit.e. wall aware of the i nformation 

that I have and i.t :is quite clear to me, and it. 14 quite alarmin~ to me.. I will 

say Sir, that J; have.. never 1114de charges against any person outside or inside 

of thts House without ba~klng the~ up and I will be glad and happy to check 

l1l'f aou~ce of .inforroattcm and my facts and :i.f I cannot come back and substantiate 

tilem 1 vil.l be more than happy tD vithdrav them and correct the situation . 

!l50G 
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MR. WELLS: The 111Jltter of the residences the Premier just: mentioned it. tell 

the House the pTopeTty thac the University has, the land and the buildings. do~ 

title to it rest with the Covern!M!nt or iB it ill fact in the Unlveuity as a 

corporation 1 

KR. SMALLWOOD: In t'he GoveTUment. Crolom. 

Mlt.VEU.S~ Mr.qhaiman. 623-02-01 , would the minister. c.hia has been the 

..ount .as I reca11 for several years, approximately tbe amount. Is this t o 

cbange. if and vben tbe 111edical school does proceed and relieves the burden 

and delll&ld of thi$ Province on the medical school facUittes of the Provincit 

o£ No"a Scotia. Will this a1110unt change~ Or is it anyway related to thi3? 

this 111etter pertains to Education of our ~dical and dental 

•tudents and I would ask. my colleague the mini&ter of Be.alth if he wot1l.d &ive. 

the detaiLs on it. 

MR.ROBERTS : Mr. Chairman. ttuat vota abQVs $660 ,000 represent~ a sli.ght 

increase fro111 last year. Altho1,1gb we at'e. now ne&aHating with Dalhousie along 

the lues suuuted or just suggested by ffiY friend in bis question . The number 

of .adical atudei~t:.e at Da1bousie Sir, has not decreased and indeed 01e have no 

1o.clic:.atioa of tbis stage that they propose t o acc:.ept less than the usual 

oUIIIber ~xt yur. Now this has Always been vague ~r. ChairMan. Nowhere is it 

laid down that :Ln return fo-e t bi.a grant we get so 111B.UY placed each year fo r 

aedie1De or ao ~placed each -year of denistry . lt just happens that: way. 

MR.YELLlr: ls there any foClllula for ea~culation -

Kll.!1llB£RTS: No. there is not Mr . Chairman. the three other Atl.anrlc Provi.Gees 

each contribut-e to Da1bous1e there ia a foonula in that sense. We average 

betvean tvdve and fi fteen in medicine each year. depending on the oW!Iber 

who apply and the general qualifications. We do get a certdn percentage 

but 1.t is not ttpec.iUcal.ly fixed. 

faculty of dentistry 

This also of course covers students on the 
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liON. £.H. ROB£RTS (Minister of Realtb}t My officials now Mr. Chairman, 

are negotiating wlth the Dean of Medicine at Dalhousi~, DT. Stuart , to 

determtne the possible student in-take over the next few years. There are 

b&&ica1ly two questions have to be decided. The~ first is this; how 

many -students are t her e i n N~wfoundland <tUaHfted to SQ tnto medicine. and i 

how many of them will want to go tnt And yo11 can guess those running 

from thirty a year to a hundred and fifty a year . Nobody seems very sure. 

!r see~s for nexc yeaT that both Memorial, which will have a first year class 

of about thirty-t~o, and Dalhousie, as far as we can find oUt, taking between 

t.n ~d fifteen Newfoundlanders. So apparently we have not Teached the 

level of the ~ool yet . 

MR. CLYDE HELLS: Th~s eorrent year bas a first year class at Memorial! 

MR. ROBERTS: Yes, yes, just firs t ye~~ only . They are going to incyease 

that next - t:b~re are. now I think. -seventeen, there will be tlo7enty -t:wo next 

year 1n eecortd year, cmd there ~111 be thirty-two 11\ the first year. They 

have accepted. 

Mil . l~ELl.S: Was t here any drop in the number of Newfoundland student s dt 

Dalhousie medical school after last September's results at Memor ial? 

H.R. ROBERTS: l cannot answer that precisely Mr. Chairman. I will have 

the infonnation \!ben my own Est imates come up , but basically I do not 

think there was. 

MR, WELLS: If I may ad.d this. 111aybe he c.m 111\s...,er the same time? Last 

year~s Est~tes pyovided for*544,000 was the Estimate, the revised from 

the yesr before was#sss,ooo. The estimated for last yeaT was1s44,000 ~ 

Now on the assumption that Hemorial "'''uld cause a decrease 1n the fir:;t 

year of ~nedical students at Dalhousie vhich is a fai.r assumpticm to malce 
., ooo 

tn ciTC\.I!IIStances . ~-thy is the revised up to 66Q this ye.ar'Z 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman. the actual wasf5S5,000~ The revised at one 

Ct4lge (this 'is the old problem with revised figures and v e have. been .through 

tt in Cowmittee before). The reason the coat is ~one up is this : Well it 
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is 660 just so we are clear on it. At one stage Dalhousie asked for thac 1 

and we negotiated it baek tJlsss.ooo figure "nth them. 

HR. WELLS: You had estimated last yea~544,0007 
MR. ROBERTS1 Ana45s5,000 is a hundred and two percent ofUS44,000. W~ 
negotiated it back ~o $555,900, wb1ch is the amount that ve actually ~aid 

tbem this last year under chi* Read. Dalhousie said tn effect Mr. Chairman. 

th.at if 'l.fe did not have a medical. school, if 1.>e wanted t:o continue the 

•~ propoTt1on of ~tudents at Dalhousie as ~e have had for years, 'lofe 

would have to pay them several millions a year , because their costs have 

gone up. They have just opened a !'ew building, the Sir Charles Tupper 

Building, and their costs are ~one up the same as everybody's are. 

MR. WELLS~ When t~e minister says severai millioas, can be speeif1~ 

MR. ROSERTS: Oh in the order of two to three . 1 do not know the precise 

figures. But the point is Mr. Chairman, we are negotiating ~11th DalhouSie 

to see if we c3n reduce that grant in yeaYs to come. We are not s~~ 

how many Newfoundlanders will need to go Dalhousie and t think I c:an under-line 

that, We can use in Newfou"dland all the doctors Memorial vill 

turn out and all the dac~ors that Dalhousie would turn ont for us foT years 

to come. We are still only half the national average. We ate negotiating 

with them~ what will come of it! do not know. But I do believe that, for 

many years yet to come, there will be a great number of Newfoundlanders 

at Dalhousie ~n medicine. and of course the dental aspect will eontinue 

at balhousie . There are no plans even in the fo~tive stage to bujld 

a dental school at Memorial. 

MR. MURPHYt The bon. minister said tw~lve to fifteen, that vould include 

dental Rtudents would it? 

MR. toBERTS = 1 think so, yes. lt t s twelve tQ fifteen in any ~iven year. 

~ think this yeart and from memory Mr. Chairman, because 1 do not have my 

:'~ate r-ial here from ay~own Esti111ates _ 1 think we have dghty-four students 
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at Ualhou.sic . There vere seve"n~een vho gTaduated tltis year under our 

pr~g~am. Eighty-four at Dalhousie including Interns and residents, not 

residenta I Rm sorry. interns in tbe fif~h yeaT, 4s pare of our ~rogrnm. 

}1T{ . tlELL5: Twelve to fifteen is misleading , That ts tvelve to f ifteen 

new ones in this current year. 

MR. ROBERTS: Yes, there are twelve to fifteen going i~ each year. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Ot Carrted. 02 Carried. Ol 

MR . ~RPHY ! What vould they be -Miscellaneous Associations? 

M'R. P.O\VE: Yes, 1 }\ave this he't'e Mr. Chaitman, 1 would be glad to get that. 

This is for the roost p~rt, small grants that Qe make to various organizations. 

We make a ~rant of $5,200 to the Canadian Education Association, that !s 

the great Association of Canada , the National body that everything in 

edueation is part of , Ancl ue. give five hundred and forty dollars to the 

~orld Univ~rsity Student Council. Three hundred dollars t o tbe Canadian 

Library Association. The Hariti~e Art AssociAtion, $218. I clo not kno~ 

how that $218 is mar ked out, prob3bly on a per capita to each province. l 

should say Mr. Chairman , that most of these national organizations vhat 

happeda is that the. Provinces are you might say assessed - Outario X dollars, 

and then British Columbia probably a half of Ontario and so on down tbe 

li.ne. The Board of Director& at Un1vers1ty,Administration $1,000, the 

Council Administrative Education $6,700, that uould be an ~ssessmen c . a 

prorated assessment ~ and the Atlantic Region Study Center, $8,000. And 

tbe Canadian Council on Research Educa~ion Sl ,ZOO. That covers the group. 

These are bodies that every province would subscribe a certain amount to. 

03 Car~ied. 04 Carried. 05 

MR. }1URPB'I ~ On 05 Mr. Chat nnan. There is quite an inc "tease in this ~rant. 

I know there are plans for this, but I would like to take the opportunit1 

whilst on rnv feet: to pay tt't.bute to Mrs. J>erlin for this , and congratulate 

her on her Qell-deserved honour bestowed by Memorial Unive~sity last veek. 

Now ! am happy to see that we have been assisting this association for 

retarded children , and 1.t .seems we have re.acbed ncr~~ almost a def1rd.te stage, 
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wh~re we will ~rhaps take over almost the operation I understand. So 

possibly it might give the minister just a chance to explain what stage 

they have reached? 

MR . ROWE~ I would be glad to Mr. Chairman, because I fel( all along, I : 

&aid so publ!cly, that this was a decision by the Government and I know 

it is going to have the full concurrence of this Rouse. This is another · 

milestone 1n Newfoundland education, It is a decision by the G overnment 

to t•ke over full r esponsibility for the education of retarded children 

to Newfoundland . Tbis is ~at it was. But tn the first year, and this 

vas worked out now in consultation with the Association, Mrs. Per lin and 

her aasociat~ 1n the first year of opera~!on - ~e are continuing our 

grant to them of some $40 ,000 or r oughly. and we are paying the salarie~ 

of &11 their teachers for the f 1Tst year. And in that year then. all the 

detailp will be wOTked oue for the full transfer, and starting Septembe~ '71 . 

we t.!:ill take on the full responsibili ty • but that Assoc.1ation will can:y 

on ita work but ln a different way. Its work will consist of edueation 

in part of the public. It will be a voluntaTY association bel~ing the 

vork of the Government in this field in the same way perhapa as the 

Canadian Red Cross assist ~he Department of 1Iealth, and the Newfoundland 

T.! . Association assist the Department of Realth, and so on and so on. 

But this 1s a :mil estone in this fil'st year, tbe increase then bu:ludes 

the ~4laries of all th~r teachers. ~e are taking tbat burden right 9ff 

the211, But ri~t now they are eonduc:tin~ a campaign and Mrs. Perlin only 

tnade. a statetnent there l ast week. on it , and I vould like to retnfoTce be.r 

statement t That the need for public support of this association still 

continues, and they are careying_ ou a veT') valuable work and it is most. 

important tbat the publ ic eontinue to support them, because they are going 

t o bomch out and do things now t hat werP never l)Ossible before. 

Mr\. EARLE: I am very glad Mr. Chairman, to see thi& t r ant increased. It 
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certainly is one of the most desirable ones in our Estimates, and I am 

just wondering. I ask this mainly £~om ~e~ienee 1 have had from tTavelling 

around my own district. Where does che responsibility lie for discovering 

these cases? 1 bave ~ome across many cases on the South C()ast, where. 

there are retarded cllildrcn in the homes, some severely and some not so 

severely. And the parents seem to be tmaware that there is any as sistance. 

ean be rendered for t.hem. J: have brought a number of thee to the attention 

of the Department nf Health from time to time , and now that the Department 

of Education is gettlng vety heavily involved in chis, is it being 1eft 

t o the Aasociacton. to the ne~ar~ent of Realthr OT ~ill the Department 

of Rducat!on s~t up some pTogram, or how will it be carried? 

MR. P.OHE: 'ir. Chairman, on that, very c:onsidenble work h~s been going 

on because of course as my hon. fTiend has indicated, one of the great 

problems is to identify the ca~es . and in ~8n~ cases a child can go on, 

a child ean go on for some years and not be properly ident~fied in that way. 

Dr. Neville S1n1th, I believe she is att ached to the Department o£ Health. 

She. has been carrying on ve~ extensive work in co-operation with the 

.school bQards, who themselves are 1n a positi.oa. to do - here again, because 

the school boards are able co engage spectalists, and because they are 

able to engage, among other things,for example, in guidance and testing, 

specialists~ A .numbe r of the school boat-d.s have engaged men ~71th mastet's 

degrees in testt ng 1 and these 9eople are able to administer the Binet rest, 

th1!. famous Rinet test used all over the 1.1orld fol" ide.ntifyin~ me.ntal 

condit i ons of one kind or another. Bec~use. of all that we are ao~ in 

the process of getting an inventory, and we have on band now an inventorv 

of t he handicapped ch~ldren in tbi.s regard . Not only childr en handicapped 

by mental retardation. but handicapped in other ways as well, Mtd this 

t.'O'f:k will of course conc:luue.. 

MR. HICKMAN: Mr. Chairman, nn that- there ls a vote here of $20,000 
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for handicapped chlld~en, and then there is a vote of $103,000 for 

rataf'ded c:hildTen.. 1 cet'tainJy agree with the minister that it ts t-tme 

the CoveTnment assumed responsibility for the teaebing of the retarded 

children in the provtnee. They are woefully unde~s~affed and under-

equipped to take care of the ~nfo~tunate children . l think there are 

two things we should bear in mind, that you have two classifications: 

the retarded child and the slow learner. the ~etarded child as 1 understand 

it 1 is a child for whom very little can be done in the way of the education 

pTocess. 5ut they can be taught cettain skills and can be made to feel 

a part of the coli'Gllunity. The alow !earner falls into a completel:y different 

categ.ory. and 1 think to the great regret of many school boards in Newfouna-

land, that last yeaT and this year. sufficient ~basis ~s not being placed 

on the slov-lean1er program. And indeed that pr-ogram had to be cut back 

and reduced somevbat, and it would be wrong or moat unfortunate if people 

~eTe left with the impression, that this $103,000 will be of any assistAnce 

tn the slow-learner's program. It will not b~ . It is simply to look after 

retarded children. Ho~ f acil i ties sti1l will have t o be provided an~ 1 

conc.ur with the minister 1 s statement that the general public again should 

be made fully aware that this campaign for financial assistance c.bat is 

now being start~d by the Retarded Children's Society should contjnue to 

get the s~ s upport, because tbere is ofteu a tendency ~hen ~~vernment 

.ave:a io to qualified and charltable fields , that tbe public. will say~ " vell 

1t i8 not necessary for us _to contribute any longer." This is certa.1nl v 

110t the case in the Retarded Children program. More s~hool buildtngs are 

aeeded right nov for the teaching of retarded children. nut the slow-

learaer program Mr. ChaiTman, 1 believe should almost. be on the to~ of 

the prl.orlty ltst. in the field of educatio'll at this t ime. Because up unti t 

a eouple of yeara ago. or th~ee or four years ago, the slow learner struggled 

throu&h to probably Grnde Vl l or Grade Vlll, repeating grade after grade, 
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~d w~en the pupil rea~hed school leaving ane, they left school and 

became a dr•w on the lsbout ~rket. because it was tha philosophy at that 

ti~e or the belie£1 or maybe it was laek of funds that nothing could be 

done for these children. Such is not the case. If these schools could 

affo1:d and funds can be made ava1lable through school board!; to implement. 

a sl~-learner program with proper instruction , and it is expensive because 

~e pupil-teacher ratio should not be in excess of ~enty. And it takes 

up a school building and a school room . ~r. Ch~irman, we have been woefully 

lacking in the implementation of the slow-learner program in the Province, 

SQd today it is still caly found 1n some of our larger scbools, and these 

echools, these school boards had to cut back on the~r p~ogram. They had 

just gotten the thinp; started, and they started to see the results of 

the implementation of a slow-learner program. They sav the students who 

ver~ saved from becoRdng dropouts, ~t least getting school leavinr, 

certificates and qualifY!ng•for entrance for some of the vocational schools 

around the Island. And my concern is that whilst this grant is a most 

commendable one, and very littl~;could be lncreased substantially over 

what it is. Rut this is only nit-picking at the real problem, and the 

real problem is two-fold. The problem of the r etarded chilu and the problem 

o£ the slow-1eamer. And this is why [ repeat \olbat I said in this House 

ou several oceasions this year, that the gap is ~idening betueen the more 

affluent areas of this Province and other areas i n certain fields of 

education , and in the field of the retarded child and in the field of the 

slow-learner, this is where that: ga!> is cont inuiog to widen. And it is 

~ideninR because of cut-backs in grants to school boards for that type 

of program. lt h because. of the !lUP1l- teachet:" ratio-.r.hat is betn~ 

snfoTeed artificially on school boards 1 and in the final analysis the 

frovince is go~ns to pay for it anyway . Because if we do not pay more 
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4ttention to these children who hbve not been blessed ~1th the same 

eapabil1tiee 3nd the talents of the avera~e . eh11d, they ~rr. going to 

be a d~g on the labour maTket, and eventually they are going to find 

themselves on the welfa~e road . And l say that we are being penny-Wise 

and pound-foolish if ve continue to ignore the 4emand for the increase 

1n the gT&nt!l to the slow- learner pTograms • anu 1t was a backward seep 

last year when the slav-learner program had to be ~ut back by school boar~s. 

or they had to make a choice bet~een certain specialties coming within 

their jurlsdiction. And to tne 
1
mtlst , I am suTe that 1 echo the thought& 

of every member of this House that the Retard~d Children grant is long 

ove~ue. not enought more schools are necessary for that organization. 

and~1e not being ~ade available ~o all of the children who fall in that 

category in this Province. At the same time we should not lose sight' of 

the alow learners that ~ have. 1 saw a survey M~. Chairman, that was 

taken t'l.<o or three ye.ara ago in one par t of ~ewfoundland on the reading 

c~pabilit1e5 of Newfoundland ~hildren. And I think the figure was twenty 

t:o twenty-five percent below the national average. 1 said . "what is all 

this re.adinF; program, what. is it all about ? You mean they cannot read 

or write.'' Of course tlley can read and write, but they cannot. co111prehend, 

because they have never had the specialist training and the sp~cialist 

teachers made available to give them the f~structions and the guidance 

in reading that i.s necessary . Two years ago I TJas at a High School not 

far frOTII thia Building. and the Principa1 ~as co;.,[J~aining abouc the number 

of ~epe.atera in Cude lX, and l a~k.ed hi m why. And he said, "because 

we spend so mueh time in the first six months when they come into Gr3de lX 

teacblng them how to read. how to comprehend 1 and t.his should have been 

cSooe in the Elementny ecboola, buc tt could not be done in the Elementar? 

echools because the funds were not .available." And all ~his t-fr. Chai rnan, 

I think, should come under the one head!n~ of Specialized Training; Special 

Attentio~ to slow-leamers and retarded childre.o to reading programs -
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t~ minlate~ h.s ment1caed him9elf the need for a much more mas&ive pro~ram, 

aftd -~setve ne l? in the field of reading specialista, but we do noc bave 

them in Newfoundland. And v~ are not makinR too ~uch effort to get them. 

~nd this cutting back in the ~~ants to special program•. t think only 

c~po~'ds a felony, and makes lt that much more difficult for our school 

boards in the P~ovince to save the children from becoming a drag on tbe 
market. 

labourl And they will be unless we find funds, pnd find the heart and 

tbe desire ~ willingness to bring back~ at least bring back the grants 

that we weTe getting and approving t o school boards fo r specialist training, 

and I chink encouraging. The hon. the minister has referred to the emphasis 

that is n~·r betng placed on guidance counselling in sOI'IIe of the laTge:

schools ifl Newfoundl~t\O. This is true ', and it is beginning to spread. 

This nast week 1 was 1n Burin ac tbe Pe~rce Amalgamated School. They coo 

nnw. are startin~ a guidance program in that PeaYce Amalgamated High School 

in Rutin . But ~en you talk co the teachers and you talk to the board, 

they have to make so~e very agonizing decisions . Do ~e embark on this 

fteld of guidance counselling, do we uke a salary unit and put 1.t into 

BO{danee eoun~etllng 1 and then in the general classroom have the per puuil 

registration go up frott~ thirty-five to forty-five or to fifty 'J Do we 
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decide on implementing slaw learn~r programs. The boards. throughout 

Newfoundland today, are becoming aware of the fact thal programs can 

be implemenced io our schools to help slow learners throughout 

Newfoundland. I, for one, resent tbat thi~ slow learner program has 

been confined to the more afflueat areas of Newfoundland, to the 

larger populated areas of this Provinee ., and 1 also fee.l tnat if ve 

•~e going to be ~esponsible in our approach to this Province that we 

should not place achool boards in a position vbere they have to decide 

vbethec there is going co be a phys. e.d. teacher or a gu.t.dance couna~l.lor 

or a slow l earner teacher or whether they are going to have to increase 

the pupil-teacher ratio in any particular classroom. 

What l am saying is aoe n~w. I beard tl~ bou, minister espouse 

the same views himself publicly, and I would hope that he agrees vith 

me tl1at. it ia most regrettable that. the.se program$ cannot be implemented 

i.n every p.art of N'e~ouadland at this time. 

MR. ROWE (P.W.) : Hr. Cha1I'111an. it. 1s a pity that my boo. friend vas cot 

here on Friday, because these matt *rs were discussed eatlier and 

atTic tly &peakin&• I think, you are pr obably out o£ o~der ia going ~to 

~ detail on them Wtder the preeent heading. 

I eanuot ;.allow one or two of the impressi.,ns that he has giv~n . 

1 understand his interest ancl. h1a sincedt y tn th.ismatt.er. buc a lot 

. 
t 
I 
; . 
• . 

of his information is simply - ~ll his informat~on is inadequate, i nsufficient. 

He bas given the impression that we Qave cut back on the special Frograma 

~n Nevfoundlanu and that ls not so . The face cf tne matter is tbat 

at tbia moment , tQere are fifty opportunity classes being conducted in the 

Province for precisely this kind of student that he has Just refer-red 

to - ~he almo learner. And they are. be.ing under- because under our 

formula we allow - not one. t:e~<cher for every tvent:y but one for ~.very 

bteive sucb. chilc!ren and rlgnt at tbe 1•resenr. time, ln order r.o take 

advart.age of ~!: , t.hey must have a s~.ali;.cd teac.her. It is being doae 
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Ml". Rowe (P .W.) 

at th1B moment in forty diff~rent places across the·Province. So. it 

is far fro~ beiug a cut back. There has been a tremendous expansio~ 

in that. 

HR. HICKHAN: Yitat ofbet' progra111S have we had to &lve Ufl then'l 

MR. ROWE (F.W.): Well, tl1ey cio not have to gi1:e up any puticular 

pl'ogram. What I was going to su&gl:..st to my hon. friend. and I cann•;:~t 

do it now t hat some day, when he gets a- half hour free . come down to 

the Department of Educadon , and 1 ~111 at:raage a meeting witb 

Mr. Andrews, the director of our division and with one or two of the 

deputy ministers and probably Mr . G~ant, the administrate~ and review 

the whole program in tbis matter, whieh is being done in Newfoundland , 

because ~t is wrong co give the impression that we have cut back in 

ouch a way that boards have had to do away with their program. All 

ve did l ast year - what we did ao WaS to take ~ay fTom certala 

boaTda. some of the teachers ~hat they were not en~~tled to under 

the lav and we did that, and ve were rlght in doing that . 

We are actually expanding at this .moment , and nave been for the 

p•at two yeare, this whole prograM for opportunicy cLasses. 1t does 

not eo~ under this beading. there is a $200,000 capital grant 

enabling boards to put 1n special. c.lassrooJDS. The-re are other moni~s 

and o ther 8ranta for handicapped children an~ aere is another poiur 

ot int~rest to: The University 19 now planning, next year, to put in 

a p~o&T&~ whereby Masters' Uegrees can be given to teachers specializing 

1o reading. in remedial reading and this ...,ill tie right in with our 

pTogram of providing t hese opportunity schools. 

I do suggest to t he hoc. gentleman - I do suggest that he spend 

half an hoVT do111t1 to the departlllent some day aud get Qp•to-date on 

the5e fact, , because be is actually out of date on s~e of t hese ~tters. 

Mit. CBAI.RMA.N: Shal.1 0.5 ~arry'l Carrhd . Shall 06 c:arry? Carried. 

;. -
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• 
MR. HICKMAN; Would tbe. m.inbter tell t he llouse what undertaking 

~e rece~ved f rom the Nova Scotia !ecb on account of this grant? 

MR. ROWE (F.~.) ~ There ~s a moral commitment -a general undertaking 

on the put of Nova Scotia Tech t.o traitl engineers or student& 

going there, ! do not kno•J. 1 <lin trying to remember. I did know 

this, whether or not. they take in a set number • but I do not. think they 

do. I think we gLve this bloc~ grant. This is a block gxant of 

$25.000. ~e giva it co them and they 1 in curn >train the Newfoundland 

eogine.ers who will apply there. and 1 am not aware that an,-

Newfoundland engineers vho have qual!fied for entrance bave ever been 

refused adudsslon there. So. I thiak probably it: is just a general 

collllllitment to ~e in Newfoundlal'ld appU.cant.s. I do not think. 

there .i.s a quota. 

HR. RIOOIAN: Is tbe program still in effec~ whereby Nova Scotia 

Tech~ would ttain certain Ne~foundland engineering students who wer~ 

ind~tured to t he Min.ister of Highlolays? 

fl · ROWE (F .W. ): In addition to those who ve~e iDdentured to the 

.Mini*r of Highways , general engineering scade.nts 1 of course, have been 

a~ita8 there to. 

lCR. HI C.KMA.t'f-:- Is that progTam still ln fOTce ~~tb •• ~ 

_MR. ROWE (F.W.): It: seems to IDA -:- it: seems to tAe that that is curtailed 

nov. The ~n1at~r of Kighways is not nere , butt have a feeling • • 

HR. MURPHY : !!he former tU.nistu of tiighways? 

MR.. "ROW£ (F .W.}: 1 am sorry. I beg you.r pardon. l'erhaps the 

Ministe r of RS..gnyays could tell us that:. Is tb.is indenturing. of 

engineers to the department? Is thi s still in force? 

MR . STARKES: Yes. 

HR . ROWE (F .. ~): Yes. tbese were ones who were omitted in previous years, 

I ta'k.e. lt. I do not. think any new ones are ~eing taken on at tlie preset\t 
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MR. STARKES: Not that I know of. 

MR. ROW~ (F.W,): That is my unders~ding that n~ new o~es are 

being taken on at the present t1nte. nut there was no tie-to between 

that and this $25 ,000. This is a $25,000 standaxd vote~ we have been 

making to the Nova Scotia Tech over the years in return for their 

general agreement tu take in Newfoundland $ngineerin& students and 

train them. 

MR. HIO<MAN: You kuov it b gor>d value for the money. hey? 

No it does not pay tnei~ tuition fee. Could the minister give the 

House some indication as to when the first engineering graduates from 

Memorial University will come on tbe ~ket? When do you expect ? 

MR. ROWE (F.W.): I do not know. 1 do know that they have omitted 

some there, but when they will actually come out, I 4o not know • But 

I would presume ~t would be ~oon in the nacural, normal course of 

events , if they are already in there now io ~he engineering schooL They 

should not be ll.mOre than three or; foar yeacs anyway . at the most. 

W~ are talkipg abov~ ~hen the Uoive~sity .. 

AN RON. MEMBER: Inaudible. 

_MR. SMALLWOOD: We are not tha~ anxious to close the House. 

Does be doubt Within the D.e.Xt month, that it will be finl.slled witl\in 

a montll'l 

MR. maERIS: They are get t1ng awtious. 

~iR. BO\oiE (F. W.) t I would assume. I do not want to answer for the 

University. I would assume that 1~ would take about three year~. They 

~ve admitted students to the engineering course, and I would assume that 

it would take another three years, before they at'e g~aduate4 , That h 

tlle normal t•ain.i.ng. A person gets a a. s~. • and gDes to engineering 

acbool. usually, has to spend three years , I thick . 

MR. H[CK..'!AN: No, two years. 

HR. R~WE (r.W.J: Well , tvo years. 
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MR. HICKHAN: You lcnov 0 iL is si~ply fat" inforsation. My lnl,derst andins 

iJ that a full fa~ulty of engineering has now been established at 

Memorial, and you have presumably two groups of engineeriug students. You t 

b&ve ~oae wbo graduaced this year ~ith degrees in B.Sc. engineering. 

That is one group who will presumably go on to Nova Scotia • . The majori~y 

of students at ~~otial, 1 suggest, are doing a pit more thao simply 

&ettiog the:ir 

MR. ROBERTS~ There are two engineering programs. One is being phased 

out.rbe tech one is Peing phased out. The one with an Angus Bruno ot 

which he ts Dean is going ahead, as the minister h.as just said . ! think. they 

are about to go ioco third yeat: nov. So another two or thre.e years 1110re, 

and they will be gettl ng their degrees from }~morialt whether it is R.N. ' s 

or B. A.Se. l do not know what the degree will b~. 

MR. HICKMAN: For iQStance: McGill uses a a.sc. in engineering whi~ 

is the final degree. 

MIL ROBERTS: Yes, Toronto gi~es a.!.A.Se. tbat is in applie~ science. 

Some of the engineeri~g school~ require a B.Sc,, pre-

engineering as a pre-requisite to admiesion. What happens at M~rial 

K&. ROBERtS : Never heard o£ it. That is l ike saying, you have to 

have a B. A. to get into war . It 1s useful but not necesaary. 

MR. lli CKMAN: Oh~ yes it is . 

MR. ROBERTS! rue best law school in Canada ••. 

HR. WELLS: The best law school in Canada is Dalhousie and they .n.ll 110t 

let yo11 in now~. 

MR. ROBERTS~ Dalklousie is not the biggest .la<r !Jchoo1 in Canada •. 

MR. ROWE (F.W.) : Order, ~. Chairman, Order. 

MR. HICKMAN: Mx. Cl~roao , tne simple fact is that the Wester~ • . 

MR. ROfEKIS: We 5hould not leave it up. to the bar to • • 

~ut anyway , i.f we can se·; bac~ to 4Ul&ineering. Many of the 
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graduates, the anudents ac: Memor!.al, ~part from ge'tting their engineering 

diploma, they tak~ • B.Sc., a~ the sa•e time. 1 thin~ ~t ta~s them 

an extra year, But you ~ill notice • • 

HR. ROBERTS~ Well that could be , yea. 

MR. HICKMAN: These are students. ae I understand it, who will, this year, 

be going on to Nova Scot ia Tech. oT McGill or Toronto in orcle~~ to get the1~ 

en&ineering d~gree . Am ~ to understand that those who will be going into 

tPiro year engineering at Memorial the next adademie year will be able to 

CDn.tinue on at MelDO't"ia:l for years four af, five. and will. event1,1ally col!le out 

of that inaticutioo now With •• 

MB. ROBERTS: They have finished one class "that' .has COI!Ipl.etd two ye.a1rs. They 

are oo the co-operative program which is •• 

MR. ROWE (F.\J,); Mr. Chail'11\S.t\, ! am forced to rise to a point of order ben~. 

Tbis is very interesting and all of that. but ac~ally. 1 do not think it 
very 

has any beariQg on this vo~e to Nova Scoti~ tech fo~ the~imple ~easou ~t 

apart from anything elee~ ~at we do not set the atandarG& and regulations 

of the engineering achool at Memorial . I would be glad to get this informadoQ. 

t do not have it at hand here, but I wil~ be glad to get ~t. I am sure tbat 

tbey will giv~ it to me as a eourteay. We cannot even demand it. 

MR. HIOO!AH: Mr. Chairman. ! am not c:.oncerned about tbe standards. I j usc 

vaat.ed to knov aOlll.e informarion about when t he first: graduates will come out: 

of Met110ri Ill. as enaineers. 

MR. JOW£ (~. W.) : A!J 1 have said, we do t\Ot haYe that i.nfo~tion. 1 won~d 

be pad to u:y to get it . 1 would aesWDe th;~t io view of tbe fact chat they 

do have students in the engineering achool. the first graduates shoAld be 

comins out within the next two yean. t would think that. 

MR. EARLE: I think, Mr. Chairman, lt was a very appropriate discussiou. 

actually . undcu: this vo~e. be-::ause 1 have had rersonal experience 1.n this . 

1 have had tvo of my family go through and it is a pretty expensive thing 

from the parents' standpoint for these. bays to nave to go away. COnsequently , 

I t.ltlnk it !a of great interest to t he Rouse. It certainly will be to t\le 

general public: to know how sooo the Memorial Univefsity c.an take ove·r the 
f) 52 ~~ 
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Hr, Ea~le. 

f~l rQ•poasibility of turning out engi~ers . io various fields. 

ATe we going to have to cont:inue wit.h this Nova Sa~t:ia 

Technical College grant for many more :years or- is tbe l,lniversit)', hexe, 

going to be able to take up all of tc. r . 
MR. ROWE (F .Jl . ): I would think. , 

HR. SMALLWOOD: A college of engineering here a~ our own University 

and subsidize. a college of engineering anywhere else, of cot,frse, not. 

MIL MUR.eHY : The o';lnswer is sort oL. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Of course. 

Ja liON. MEHBER: Medical s~hool.. 

Hll. SMALLWOOD: Same thing. If we get a medical college , we certainly 

will n~ -.~bsidhe any ot her medical college, We would nave all: ~o~e could 
.~·- .. .. "· 

do to subsi.diz.e our own. 

MR. ROBERTS: We may need more doctors. 

MR. WELLS: The minister t old us d1ffe~ntly thi~ morning . 

MR. HDBERTS: The minister aa:l,d that ..,e were negot iac:ing and tllar: ve 

may very well end up with both. We lrlgllt - not. willing. but we llli.ght. 

MR. HICKMAN: If you do not wor k out an agr~ementJ New Brunswick will 

till all the vacant desks, too, ie tbat nor: a fact? 

__ HR. ROBERTS! New BrunswicK would be coming here . 

~· CHAIR~: Shall 07 carry? 

MB.. EARLE: On 07 and 08, Mr. Chain.an: EskilllO and Indian Educar:ion ~ 

I would think that we should take the two of these together. It is ratbu 

pQZzling to look at firsr: glance . On the Eskimo and Indian education, 

the~e is only $90 ,000 as against $168,000 last year. Now the capital 

grant fo~ tb~ construction of, I take it , the n~ school at Northwest River 

is up to $550,000 this year. It was ~300,000 last year. l t strikes ~e a~ 

Tat~~r puz~ling aa to how an operational grant can be reduced to $l68,00Q down 

to $90 , 000 , if chere is a new school to be builf. Possibly, ln the 

euCTent yeat , tber~will be taki~g in more students , ~re Es~i~os into toe 
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Mr. Earle. 

schools. ·Now, n: 'llligflt. well be. a~gued. I suppoE;Je~ r.:hat the 

ofhetdtlg .factor in tbe. CO'lltrib.,tionll fro~ Ottawa might take cue 

of tha't . But, 1 notice that that is al&o reduced. So, what is i t 

generally? 

MR• ROWE (F. W.) : This s.itnpiy m.t:tans that our efforts of previous 

years have now reached the point where in the opinion of the. officers 

concerned, we do not need to vote more than $90,000 this year fo r it. 

Of cour se, there would be a corresponding re.d\!cCion in the Fe<le-ra.l 
and 

~ling. This work bas been going on~last year, I think, it was ~168,000. 

bttt. these schools a r e. getting pre·tty well equipped and, of cow:se, tbe~e 

.18 no · gteat increase. There bas been no great increase in t he number 

of I ndian and Eskimo children frOlll one year to .another. Thei, r pqpulation 

is relativel y atati~ - the inc'l"ease lof'Ould be purely inc:-rem.ental, shall 

ve say. This is. tbe amount of 1110ney that: is felt that would be needed 

sGhools. Of course, the. $550,000 •• 

MR. EA!U.E: l ~usagi-ne -we will s~e Supplementary Sup1J1Y. 

MR., ROWE CF.W.)! I doubt it.. No, this is not 211 arbitrary figure. 

Tbi.s ia ttte advice oC the people and • • 

MR. B.OBERl'S; T:his is a Fedet:al/Ptovincial joint: coam:!uee invobf.1a3' about 

~ dozen departments. 

HR. ROWE (F. WJ: Yea. Ibis is thair feelinsand. of course, the 

$~SO,OOO wb.t::ch, as my hon. friends says. you should really conside-c 

to&ecbec. that is for the school .at Northwest River. 

The $550,000. · lt would appear to be a cocal of ~850,000 n» 

whieh we recover f~om Ot tawa this year ~137,500 and 1 think i t 

was $60._000 las~ year, which 1$ approxima tely $2Q0,000 t.ovatds an 

$850,000 expenditure , This is 41 pr etty heavy expenditure for the 

Provine&• if th~t is correctl 

1 notice the tbe bon. Minister of Social Serv1,.c:es and Raha~Ul,t.atioa 
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Mr. Harle. 

ebaklng his nead. I notice under thi& vote, there is also 

$300,000 for a dormicory , So. if you add the whole thing together, 

it 1s up close to $1.2 m1U1on, This ·seems to Ting a bell with 1116 0 

because I remember looking at these figures some years a&o on the 

e&ti~ates that were prevnlent at that time . Thi$ whole organization 

oT vhole contract was going to cost about $1.2 million, Nobody 

will frown at that. It is an e~cellent •ervice do~ there and it is 

IIOSt essential for ~e Eskimo children on the coast. It might 

be of lntereat to the House. 1 think it ~ould be
1
for spending ~1.2 million 

and I am sure the Greafe.ll Association is adding very considerable 

amounts to that out of their own ftmde. 

MR. ROBERtS~ Peanut&! 

MR. EARLE: Well how many children ue being look.ed aft.er7 

MR. ROWE (P.ll . ); I do not have the figure here, Mr. Chatman. 

1 will be glad to get the figures. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall 07 carry7 Carried. Shall 08 carry? Carried. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman. before ve go on ~a Block E~ there was 

an item, 1 think, it 1a 621-0~. What was it7 621-09-05 whe~a 

the bon memeber for HUIIIher West - 1 a sony, the bon. membe.r Ior 

B~er East raised a question that we undertook co get some information 

for tba committee and if the committee wish ~t. perhaps, we would 

revert to that and thus clean up Block D before going on to Bloek E. 

The Auditor General's comment which was the starting point 

taken by the member for Humber East, Sir, llas not on p•ge twenty-one. 

It was on ~age twenty-six. It says that paragraph (60) of the 

AUditor Genel'al 1 a Report for 1967-1968 referred to a balance of 

$157.696, under negotiation and subject co ~recovery by vocational 

achool~' Western Building Corporation Limited. Recovery has not been 

11ade, and I bave asked the corporation to consider obtaining an opinion 

fro• the Department of Justice OD (a) • vhethe~ the right to recovery may 

beeome prescribed and (b), ii pree~~1ption !sa po$Sibility, wbat step~ may 
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HR. ROBERIS 

be taken to interrupt it7 It is on pag~ twenty-eix of the printed 

U)}ort which was mada avAilAble to the public. 

Mr. Chairman, the answer to t:hat is that the Auditor General 

wrote on the 12th , January to the corporation and on 13th. January 

the eorporat~on referTed it to the Department of Justice for a 

~eg~l opinion and that opinion llas since be.en received . Basically~ 

the opinion is that. the Government. - tbe steps that are being taken 

by the corporation, which is a Cro~~ corporation , are sufficient to 

protect !he Government. That is the opinion that we have been given b-y 

our l•w office~s and ~ccord1ngly the ~atter stands. Basically, just to 

put 1t in full r~spective, we are negotiating with the party concerned, 

who are Lwclrigana Ltd •• the contrac:tors who built: the buildings, did 

the work in quest~on. We clai~ that ~hey owe ·us aome money, and they 

c.lallll tbat they do not owe us that money • so we are ne&<>tiating. ~ut 

ve have been told by our law officers that the legal pos~tion of the 

Government o~ the corporation is not barr •d by the Statut~ limitations. 

MR.. WELLS: ls i t a. company incorporated wder our Companies Act or 

incorporated by $pecial Stat~te? 

MR. ROBERTS.: 1 Tead from the opinion of the law officer concerned . 

I am rwt eonstantly agreeing Vith t:his. 1 a10 reading the opinion: "The 

Statute ot liui.tations does not apply to the Crown. (We all agree vit~ 

that). However, ~ere we ~redealing with a corporation, fully owned 

GDd controlled by the Crowu, and it seems to me that what h~s to be done 

is another approach on netotiations and the suggestion by the law officer 

concerned, haa been carried .out: by the offiei,als of the corporation - a 

furtbeT approach baa been made. 

1 abQulc add, as well, for the benefit of the learned 10embers , 

Mr. Chal.rman, that there have been documents in wri ting, which in the opinion 

of our law offic.etS are also c:.onside~ed M~c:lmowledgeab.J,.e. J:he document 

eooGeroed ie dated October lOth. 1967. In tha wo~ds of the legal officer 

c:.oncern~. ic may be suffic:,ent to take the matter out of ~he operation of 

the f~X.t aecti oo of the Statute - the flcst section is the aix year ro~e~ 
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so , Hr. Chairman. t.ha point b 1for the benefit ol ~l!la 

~mmittee, ve are assured by our 1•• officers that the appro~ria~e 

atepa are beinl taliten and the ela.im is dot be.ina allowed to 

lap&e tllrougb iDa.ctiou on the part of the corporation or any of i.t.a 

offic:era. 

MB.~ HlCICMAN: The lllinititer will qree 

Fi527 
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MR. HICKMAN: It vould increase the bar~ainin~ power of tbe Crown. t 

feel reasonably certain, if a ~rit ~c~ issued . 

l'fR. RO'Bf.R!S: That is a matter of judgement, the hon. ~ent.lemao was 

l'linister of Justi~e for tt~o or ~hre~ years ... • 

MR. lllCKJ.!AN: l do not know what you are talking about, 

MR. ROBERTS: I cannot help it, if you never heard of it. lt was fn 

I 

last year 's Auditor Genera~'s Report. 

MR. ROWE, r. tJ. Mr. Chai 1':TIUU\, under 623-09 • there is no token vote in 

there, and again it 1s importan~ to have a token vote there . I wonder 

if my colleague the Min1ater,wovld mov~ a vote of SlOO for 623-09-05? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Carried. Shall the motion earyY? Ca~ie.d . Shall 6~1-03-01 

carry? Carried. 641-03-02 carry? 

Mil. EARL£: Just a question oa this, t-fr. Chainrtan, 02, this litt.le .amount 

which was i n last y-ear,comparatively small,$20,000, 1.. recall ~~as 41-S 

explained. as being the ~ecessary amount of capital ex~enditure for up-

keep and repairs. 

MR . ROBERTS: We are on 642-02 are ~e nor? 

MR. MtlRPltY: 641-0J-02 . 

MR. ROBERTS: There is no vo te there. 

MR. EAlU.E: No, I know. That i6 why I am aslting t:h~ que.stiou. It vas 

used in pTevioua years fur ordinary up-keep and repairs omd so on. There 

cannot be an amount. but there is nothing at all this year, let them fall 

down. 

l"R. ROBERTS: Titat baa ncth1ng to do Yi th t he ? ulllie L1braTies ac't'oss the 

Province. That ~ould be our expenditure on a public library there, and 

there 1s no vote for it this year. But, the public. H.brary g;rants are 

earried under the 610 that we just passed, the $610,000, that is a block 

vote to the Publie Lib-raries Board. 

MR. UJU.Ee : under that ~610 and the $588, they vere alvays disputing 

this as not been oaffic:ieot • just stock. the lib~aries ~">1. th books and 

pay the s taff and all the usual card b~~~g expenses, this vas always a 
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~nt. EARLE= a contentious matter. But the srnal.l amount of $20,000 was 

used just lor the up.. keep of tl\e little tQWT\ buildin~s and so on, What 1.!1 

happening this ~eer , there is notn!ng ac all pro~ded here, and 1& 't 'ust 

going to be allowed to lapse, are you going to let these places deteriorate? 

~m. Rm,E, F.W. Now I thtnk tber~ was a decision ~ade to eliminate that, 

let everyph!og be in the one bloCk vote, $610JOOO. 

MR. CHAlPJ~: On motion 642-02 to 642-03 carried. Shall 652 carry! 

HR. WELLS: MT. Chairman, would the minister tell the committee, ~1hat 

this is spent for, and why it is r.o~ being i ncrease d from a rev~sed 

figure of $24,500 for last year, and tell the committee what is being 

•cbteved, and what is ~be Government 's position on 1~? thinking on 

it 1n the tight of ~bat has happened recently with respect to a liquor 

supermarket in Prince Phi11~, l believe it 1s, and as we have seen in that 

bui1diog sales, special irems on sale , and so on, ehis amounr, Si r, is an 

inducement to buy liquor, and Temperance Education is suppose to be 

t~mperance, but: ninety-nine percent of the t'i.me it WtJrks out t.o toral 

absti~ence, th&e is what is being preached . 

MR. ROWE 1 F.W. No 1 not at all. 

MR. MY.T:: F.W. I s what I have heal'd preached by any Temperance Organ1~at ion 

I every heard of. It is primarily total abst.inence . 

MR. UURPHY: Tbe moral is, "Never cake a drink and yau wlll never be a 

drunkard'' . 

MR. WELLS: '!es, how the two go together , we art payin~ $~5t 000 for-Temperance 

Education. t can see some value to it, j f was likely to do any real good, 

I would like to know to what group that soes, and how the Gove~ent 

justifies this in tbe light. of the opening of a ll({uor supenuar l<.et and 

Tunning specia1 sales on certain kinds of liquor? 

MR. ROWE, F.W. Mr. Chairman, t\le answer is that thl.s ~rnr.aent and this 

llouse in years gone by decided thac we would support the work of: t::he 

Temperance Federation in Newfoundland, W~ are making a block grant, ~e 

do not ~equire them to submit o budget to ua . ¥e do net require them to 
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MR. ROWE, F . t~ . give us details on hw to use that, and other IIIOllie~J'-' tbat 

they collect. We feal that this is a good otgan1zation, they are do1ng 

a val uable woek, tt h~a no mote to do ~1th prohibition. than it has to do 

with the buying and selling of coffee. 

MR. HU'RPHY: ~olould the Total Abstinence get• anything for thlt;? 

MR. IYELLS : l.Jould the minsiter comment on the Qther que.st1ons. 

MR.RlCKMAN: To whom is the g-rant payable? 

MR. WELLS: To w\1om is the grant pa1d? 
Newfoundland and 

MR. ROBERtS~ The/ Labrador fo'UDdation on Alc:.ohol1..and Drug Addict ion 

Incorporated . 

MR. HlOOfAN: That is what I thought. 

~!R. ROBERTS: The Rev, Hr. Iaeacs! gToup . 

MR. H1.ClQIAN: t~ow that foundation 1$ doing a lot of good work. 

HR. ROBERTS: ln some fields, yes. 

}IR,. »tcKMAN: Within a very limited budget. 

~IRl ROBERTS: Iha~ is why we are ioe%~sing it . 

MR. HICK}~: But the inccease -

~IR. S~~LWOOD: No. that te not why ~e are increasing it. 

MR. ROBERTS: They are takin g on an additional man. 

~m. SMALLI~OOD: The reason why we are increasing it is • tha~ a Roman Cathol:tc 
lo/{th 

pdest has! the pennission Qf hie bisnop, given U{) aeci\Te parish vork and 

has taken over the direction of the Federation in Central Newfoundland, 

with an office at Gander, and we are p~:oviding the cost of hls salary :\n _ 

offtce . That. 1s what tbe extra is about. 

~m. ROBERTS: So they are expanding the1~ services. 

MR. HICRMAN: But this does not, M:r. Chainnan, t suggest fO close to meetin~ 

the pToblefll and the t"equest that the "Federation ic.self ot the r.::: .:..~ ~ · -=--

MR., ltC~IillTS: There are other -
The 

HR. HICIQf.AU: 5oundat1on 1s requesc1ng and that is llli!Ge of Goyenmenc . 
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MJt. ROllP.RTS: n,ey are nnt the only agency in h, :if the hon. member is 

thinktng of drug~ there. non-medical use of drug~ . cer t ainly ae the 

Miniater of Realtl\ t have no plans to involve this foWldation furt11er io 

work on non-tnedical use of d't'Ug.s at this t:1roe. They are not cb~ agency 

that ahould he used. 

MR . HlCKNAN: Whether they are the agency to be used, and I think you will 

find a divergence of opinion oo tbat, as to whether or t10C they are the 

agency to be used insofar as tl1e Drog Program 1.s eancerned, so far,accordins 

to their om1 public statement~, they nave not: been able to scratch t he 

sarf~ce ~nsofar as the problem of alcobol i~ concerned. AUd they relate 

the two, they say that the problem is very much similar. 

MR.. ROBERTS~ That is not necessarily correct:. Let us debate that on l1ealth , 

because this -

MR. HIC~·~N: No, no, Nr. ~1airman 1 1 submit that the vote that i~ under 

the heading of Temperanc~ Education is a vote to the Alcohol and Drug 

Addtetion Foundation of Newfoundland. And right no~ the money that. they 

have been receiving and ~11 ~ece!ve thia year is not enabling that 

foundation to deal with one of the very serious problems insofar as 

aloohol 1s concerned, because of TeBtriction in funds, they aYe using this 

mney pd.martly for the purpose of propaganda . They au esrabUshi.ng a 

very worthwhile program in some of the schools throu~hout ~evfoundland~ 

tbe Allied Youth . 

MR. ROBERTS: Very good. and it is in about fifteen schools. 

MR. HXC~~: It ~s good, aod it is done in conjunction with the cbuTches, 

tt ~abe a ,1.rut deal of selling. and I Sll€geet th.at for eveeyt1me. they 

wucceed , t hey have a fai~ure . 

KR. ROBERTS; About: 10 to 1. 

MR. Ut~urn: But those schools throughout Newfoundland ~~re they have 
1-t 

eu~ceeded in establishing an Allied Yoath Program,/is working, 1 believe 

very effectively , but helping its~lf . 

MIL ROBERTS': :S\tt the trouble basically whether it is anal.ogous in labollt 

law to a sweetheart union, th~t is the truuble vi~h Allied Youth? 

a11alogoua to a ~Neetheart uni.on. 553 1 
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MR. HICKMAN: Why do you S4Y that7 

MR. ROB~TS: Because it 1s the establishment, and that is why it will not 

V~t'k on a non-medical uae of di'Ug8 . lt Vi.ll not work on an non-med:ieal use. 

of droga at all. It bea just: no c.ommunic:atlons. 

Mit. WELLS: Is Allied Youth treated as the est-ablishment:? 

MR, ROBERTS: In many eases, yes , it is a very good organhat1on, it 

involves kids , like Junior Red Cross, You knw, i.t is good, but it has 

limited uses. That t.s wny the failure rate -

MR. fllCKMAN: Oh. no. ! do not think as establishme.at•. J-lr. Chairman. r cannot 

agree with that, 1t just has a stigmn. 

What r have seen of ;:the Allied Youth Program, and JDAY be if this 

I makes me apart of the establishment , because I was instrumental, partly 

instrumental in eatablishlng a couple of them in schools , and I have 

attended so~e of their Erovinc1al Conference that they held during tbe 
same 

Eas~er vaearion, and it woul d be quite wrong to put i~ in the~cate~o~ 

ss the Junior Red Cross, as commendable as the Junior Red Cross may be 

in its endeavours. The simple fact is that you have among teenagers in 

schools where there is an Allied Youth Program, very heavy involvement , 

and 1 think that the approach that is used by Rliv. l ssacs and others vho 

are involved in the Allied touth Pt:op,t'am. is a very effective one. They 

do not uae the. approach that was used , when 1- was a J;loy gi'O\'tin~ up in 

Grand Bank, and we were all c0111pelled, whether we lik ed it or not to join 

the Sons of Temperance. ~e joined it principally. because ~e could get 

out on Thursday Night. 

~IR. ROBERTS: The hot\. gentleman has had a lifelong committment to ~he 

cause. 

KR. lUCKMAN : P~d the£e used to be a danee once a yeaT, and it was a great 

tiroa and I can remember a great controversy every year. because the only 

fellow who could play an aceor dion. as the hon. ntetnher for Fogo vill 

pl'obably remember. was a gentleman who w~1 rather addicted to boose, he 

could nr~t p lay unless he had a dr~nk, and somehow we used to have to sneak 
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MR . UICI.O!AN: him into the Temperance !tall, co ~et him co play foe the 

danee . Be that as it may, t he approaeh that .was used, now it mtght have 

been all right back aroune1 the t\lro of the century , but 

HR.. ROBERTS: 1 lc.naw the hon.. gentleman C7as t:Tue as a ~ici star, hut noc 

that true. 

t-ot. HIC101AN: No 1 but as I say, it may have beeo good. when the Sons of 

Te mperance flourished 1n Newfoundland, I am told,around the turn of tbe 

century, and in Nova Scot:ia,today~ we have! think. one left ac: Grand Bank, 

one 1n E~orth, and theTe is one 1n Halifax, But, then you have the T.A. 

Sotiery he~e,ftnn the aooroacb to it being used, Hr. Chatrman, was that. 

vba t Is a m!nker-mocker , st('01lg dri,nk is xagi.ng, and if you ever allO\Jed 

your lips to be touched by malt or spirituous liquors , you vere damned- ~o 

etern:lty, forever and a day. there was no redemption. .A."ld it went undet: ..q,e name 

of tempet:ance . But it was not temperance at all, it ~as total abstinence. 
... . -.. . ... 

And what happened was, that total .~bstinence'~as· preached with such 

fe~ur by people,where the generat1on gap was forty years~ tha~ ~hen a 

young cha.p Teac:bed adult:hood, and allowed his lips t o be tarnished by 

malt or 'ilptr t.c:uoua. liqoor . he suddenly found out that he was not damne.d. 

and he lost eonfidcnce in the people . and properly so. Me lost confidence 

in t he people~ who have been telling him this. This thing is not what they 

told me, it was ac all. And we nsed to be told that one drink, and you 
t o be 

c.ould get/ .an alcoholic. One. Now these people ~era genuine, they believed 

it. They did not realize that~in the forties~ young people ~re chang1~g 

in their attitude, and they fell behind aod the result is that these associations 
h;we 

nr organizat ions seem to/pretty well disappeared. 

But, Rev. Is sacs, thr ough his Allied You~h P~ogram, used wh.1t I think 

ls a fer more commendable approach~ He does not spend his time in the 

ochools tell~ng them, if you ever touch a drtnk , you er e out» you a~e finished, 

you are an outeast f r om societ y, you are out of thia organizacion . ffilat be 

does do. Ly means of very excellent f.1lms And liteTature and leetures fcom 

doct oTS, psychiatT1sts , and othe~s, he telLs them of what c.n h appen . Lf • 
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MR. RICK1~: and when there is an abuse of drugs or alcohol. And I believe. 

that. the s tu.denta vho are in this Allied Youth , I think they run from the 

age of thirteen to seventeen or eighteen. 'Iheir- involvement as such, they 

do not simply sit ba a chair and listen eo this and go bomeJ 'fhey question 

u. !lome of them, I dQ not know , some of them may even experi11lf!nt vith it, 

but the fact is that ~hey are treated as adults~ fhat you get sound 

logical reasoning, rathet than straight ad~anition. And I believe, tbat. 

t~e. All~ed Youth Organization is working in this ProVince in the area& 

where it has been established, Now how do you ever figure it out? Do 

you have to wait for twenty years, or thirty year s and check the statistiC& 

aod say , John Jones who is now forty yeaES o! a~e. was in All!ed Youth 

when he vas f1fteent and today be is a tee-totaler or he has not become 

an alcoholic. 

But certainly the program appears- to be fairly good. Now Rev. 

Isaacs has publicly state d that he is seeking greater financial part~c1pation 

by this Prov.ince. insofar as this organization is concerned • because as he 

aays, they do no t'· have the f unda. to deal with r...lte real prob l~m of 

alcoholism in Newfoundland. 

"MR. ROBERTS;. The,? do not: have the ability either-. 

MR. HICI<M.AM : Well, I think they have the ability to recruit the necessaey 

staff that: can help, I cannot agr~e with my hon. friend. 

l!R. ROBERTS: ~ell~ I am getting tne t:eco1:d h"om the same people, as 

the hon. ,gentleman formerly did. And when we. eet into health, let us 

debate it. We ate a long, lon~ way from education now. 

HR. HlCKHAN!. The vote ri~ht now, is the only vote to tbe Alc:ohoHc and 

Drug Addiction based in ~!ewfoundland, Mr. Chaiman, is under this headln~. 

And vhat I am saying is this, you bave the only knctm or ganization in 

this Pr ovince that is functioning at this time. 

~~- ROBERTS: Nonsense . whet about AA, that is doing infinicely ~re gOod . 

The Alcoholic Anonymous is a fa~ more effective organization. 

UR. WEU.S: That on1y cqmes into play at the e1tt.reme. 
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tm. ROBERtS : I believe. But, l ~ean it is a faT cere effective 

organb.ation. 

MR. HICKMAN: But, we are not covering the group of ~eople in Newfoundland 

today who aTe desperately in need of help. And Re~. lssacs and his 

association. say that with their background, with the1T \mow1edge, witb 

their association with similar organizations throughout Canada , that 

giv1m the funds they can provide a clinic in Ne,~fotmdland for the treat:nlent 

of alcoholics. And surely we need 1t. ! am sure. the hon . minister will 

not disagree, when we desperatelt need it. 

MR. ROBERTS: Quite si.mpl y. Hr. Chairman, o.r course I agree there is a: 

need for more work in the field of alcoholism, and I do not want it any 

way to detract from the very valuable work being done by the Rav. l1r. 

Iasacs and his asRociatee. All that l will say,{and we can go into it on 

my own estimates if you want, 1t is a very important area) is that while 

I have no doubt that given enough ~oney the foundation could establish 

a elinic; the opinion that I have
1

and it is founded on as mnch advice 

as I could r.et from a wide ~ar1ety of sources: that is not the best way ~o 

do it, aod therefore. we do 13o~ pTopose to do it that way. They are very 

~aluable organ1%ations, but they are limited and the pattern across Can~da 

18 differen~. The one to look at 1a the Ontario pattern whe~ they have 

an Alcollol.iaaa Reeearc:h and Drug Addiction ReseaTch Foundation, the 

Ontario pattern, the former Bellwood Cl1ni~; thel'e. And we do l•ave ~ood 

facilities for aleoholism, we need more, But the problem of alcoholism, 

Mr. Chai~an , is a great deal mare than jost a little preathing or a little 

propag&ndizing. I think, the problem of alcoholism is a very deep 

teehnieal one, it is a very deep social problem. because al~ohol is 

part of our way of life. ~~y be ic should no~ be. but ~t is. It is 

definitely part of Ol,lt' way. of llfe and that is where alcoholism comes. 

Aftd ~ore propaganda is not th~ angwe~ , ~at is why we do not 
in 

propos~ tb invotv~ futtherjnon-medical use of drugs, ~ide just do 

not listen to tbem. They just do not listen t o the~. Kids who have drug 
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MR. ROBERts: probe~s, and we have them, Mr. Chairman, do not liaten 

to this sorr of thin~. Anc so, I do not pto?ose to ask my collea~ues 

to a~tho~ize any help on that head for this associa~ion. The work t~ey 

are doing is very good, it is valuable? the Allie~ Youth, where it works 

it is good. And ve will never know it, it may be tbirty or fo r ty years, 

llho is to say then. But. we have given them more 1110ney to expand theh 

worl<, they ere putting a man in Gander, as the Premier has· told the 

c:omm.i ttee . 

But tbe ansver to all of our problems ,in this !ie~d is not to 

give these people more money. TI\ey do good work fo r it, may be they could 

use more, if we had it. But not la~ge sums more, we do not accept that, 

and I !o~ ooeTon the ad~ice t have , do aot propose to esk ~Y colleagues 

to increase this type o! g~ant very mueh more. 

MR. CHAIRl-fAN: Carded. 

HR . WELLS: Mr. Chairman, 652- Te~perance Education, ! had assumed, 

apparently W"rong l y so, that these were grants to the WC'IU. The Hor~en 1 s 

Christian Temperance Union, you know the Sons of Temperance, and those 

aa 1 indicated earlier, those are the ones 1-tho do not. preach t emperance , 

tbey preach anything b\lt temperance . total abstinence. 

Raving heard where this grant goes. I cannot help but a~ree with 

it. I eannot agree entirely with what the minister says , but 1 do agree 

with mucb of i t , that the prope~ place fo r this is in the Department of 

HeAlth. thia !s where it properly belongs. Alcohol and Drug Addiction are 

opt really problems that we should be lecvinr. to vo1unteers • no roatter 

~ ~ood their will. And 1t is quite obvious that Fev. !ssacs and the others 

who are involved with hi~ K!e the only ones who are taking any real $teps -

HR . ROBERTS: Oh, no. Ob, no. 

MR . WELLS: \-tell may be r have not heatd of any mo r e. .~t the m:0111ent tht! 

Newfoundland and Labrador Foundation on Al cohol and Dr ug Add1ction 1 t 

believe, it. is caUed, they had a l!leeting abaut a m:onth a12o 1n Gander. 
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}fR. ROBERTS: The health services are involved very deeply involved ln 

the whole qu~stion of alcoholism and drug addiction, but really this is-

~ffi~ WELLS: ~ut, nobody knows nbout it anywhere in tbe Province, I had 

not heard of it before. Very ff!lJ> people, l su.ggeat to the minist~r. knov 

about it. 

t-m. ROBERTS: I think, that i .s right. "t;11en I get tO rrry items, 1 c:an make 

a speech of an hour or tuo on t t. 

MR. ~ELLS : At lease ~ev. Lssacs and this grQup are making some efforts, 

and 1 agree with the grant, and I am in~lined to agree with the member 

for Burin, that it is not really high enough, perhaps the Government 

cannot afford to give any mox.e, I '-'OUld like to see them do more because 

from w~et r have seen of their '-1ork. they have done a good job. And they 

are the only ones that l knoW of that are doing a .fairly t.ha1'rougb job in 

t his field of education . 1 would suggest that this should be changed, 

Temper.!tn<:.e Education i s oot really the right definition of it, and it 

does lead one astray, it belongs in Eublic Kealth and should be in te~s 

of a grant, speeified as a grant to the Foundation, ~ut Temperance Education 

1a a bit astray there. 

t ilL CRA1JU1AN : Cs.rried. 

l'.lR. HlCK!>IAN: 'No. Mr. 'Cha1nan, 1 had yielded to the hon~ the minister of 

Health. 1 just want ~o yeiterate what I said earlier, that r iBht now we 

have this FoundationfAlc:ohol and Drug Addiction. and let us assume and lee 

u.s accepe the 'Proposition put by the minister that d~ugs, and drug education 

and cuTes for drug addiction should fall under the Department of Health. 

But wherever it fal.ls. l woul d think tllat we t.'Ould be awfully remiss and 

Government would be very remissed in its duty, if we do not £1nd1 some~here 

in these e stimates, a very subs tantia l vo~e, some very concrete plan for 

this year to dea1 '-1ith the drug problem 1n Newfoundland. 

But at the same time let us assUIIM! that '-1e can separate the two . 

There is also the problem of alcoholism, and we do knaw that this foundat:i.on 

.-rith Re.v. Iasacs 1 and no~.; the oe\J gentleman who "1.5 going to assume the position 

~ 5 s ,., 
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HR. lllCKMAN : in Gander, with the. other members of tbe foundation, ha...,e 

been waking same concrete effortsJ ~ho had some expetieoee in tnt~ fie~d. 

They have al~rted Government to the problem of alcoholism tn New-· 

foundlanci . 
~ . 

NR. WELLS: And much of the public generally. 

liR. HlCKHAN: Yes, but they have alerted Government to the problem~ ~d 

have said to Government, we need additional funds to enable us to establisl1 

a clinie for the treatment of alcoholics in this Provioce . Right now, 

if a person does not reach the stage where AA can take over, and that is 

a ptetty desperate $tage~ it is the last clear chance that a person has, 

:if they do not reach that jitage the most that.} unnerstand it, this 

fouodation can do is to make arrangements, if the per6on can afford lr, 

to have him go to Toronto, l think it is TQronto where there is a 

!oundat1on, is it the Bell Centre? 

The Beilwooo Fouot1ac1on. 

MR. HlCKHAN: The Bell'vood foundation. But this limits the effectiveness 

of Rev . tssacs Foundation, because 

MR. ROBY.RTS : KBY be. if Ottawa vould agree to include al.coholi sm as 

a diseas~ under the Hospital lnsnranee Act. 

MR. HlCKl~ : ~ell, may be ~t should, but if we have to accept the 

position. Hr. Chairman, 8B it stands right now, and what I am get tin~ 

at is t.be.t , r think yOtJ cannQt fairly assess t he capabilities of this 

foundation, ~mless tbey are-giv~n_ at\, opportunity, and they can ou.ly do 

this vith a vote considerably in excess of $35,000 a yea~. 

KR. ROBERTS : 1-'hy should it be the foundat i on? 

~. BICI~Wi: Because the foundation has already and is nmt '-'Drkincg vltb 

psychiatrists, with other brartehes of medicine in treatin~.tn a limited 

way, people who have alcohol problems. They have affiliations with t he 

National Organizat:iona and the Nation:!l Youndacio11s, and they are thE ones 

as :t eee wbo·\•re equipped t-o go ahead right no1.1. 

~m. ROBERTS: No, it is not correct . 

MR. HlCKMAN: Well, 1 s ay lt l & conect , Mr . Ch&irtnan, and I s ay it u 
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HR. HtCXMAN: JIIO&t reg~etable that: thh vote, this year 

MR. RODeRTS: The Hosp~tal for ~~ntal and Nerves Diseases bas far more 

expertee$ in there. 

MR. mCKMAN: But the Hospital for Mental and. Ne-rves Diseases SOllie of t he 

staff are working with this group . 

MR. ROBERTS: Of eourse they are . 

MR. HICK1'1AN! 1 would be t he first to agree, that the~e s~ould be a c.l1nle 

for the treatment -

MR. ROBERTS: Ap,reed, but I am not disagreeing wi~1 that, whac ! am talkin~ 

about. the hon , ~entleman is holdi~g a brief for the foundation . 

MR. lUCKMAN : Yes. 

MR. ROBERTS: I am disputing the validity of hie brief. Not the validity 

of the need for the programs. t am saying that in my opinion, 

AN UON. MEMBER: Inaudible. 

MR. ROSUTS: Well let us carry the item. we c.s11 go on with J.t in 1-lealth. 

HR. HlCIOW~: 1 do 11ot kno\" how \ole c:an J::o on with i t in l1ealth. 

MR. ROnERTS: lve can take -i t up under health.. 

MIL CHAIBHAN: It -nowbeing l.P.Mu I do leave the chair unti,l3 P . tl. 
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The flouae reau~ed at 3:00 P . M. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Sh111ll 664(02)(01) carry? 

MR. COLLINS: Mr. ChairmAn. I have bean concerned ,•• a lot o! other pc~e~te 

bav~ during the yur• ;in wondering whethu they aro dwaye attra~tinR cha rl.he 

tTPeB of people for ~eachere . .Now. ·Mr, Chairman~ I hope I am run: mf.BUI\dUile:ood 

in wut 1 em going to aay but 1 believe i 't is a vell-ltnovn feet that 1111my. IIAI\Y 

e tudents enter University oo educational grant s and eventually get th~ugh the 

University and end up in aome of the eehools and the school syste~ aeross the 

Province and 1 have often wondered, Str 1 and as I said many other parents have 

wondered wh~ther those people are really suitably equipped for the teaching 

profession. Not that: they are not quaHfied in t ents of ~he l:nowledge which 

tbey ~ght nave but whether they ~ght be fully qualified and · the best people 

available for 1mparttnt their kaovledge to the young people in the school 

lrJSteliiB. 

I have often wondered what sort of screening, what sort of an examination 

aystelll vhieb Me1n0dal 111ight have or might not have for that matter in determining 

whether ~ are putting the right people into the teaehing p~fession. In other, 

words.are ve ending up in some eases with some square pegs, aa it were~ in 

round holu'l I would ltke for t:he Min.l&ter to react and tell the Comitt~e 

just 11hat tbe arTangoents are n MI!IIIOria.l .in decidf.qg who oT who might oot: be 

qualified to enter into the teaching profession? 

lCR. 'ROWE: Mr. Chatnaan, the problem '!ll'f hon. ftiend raises, of course, J.s one 

which :I.e varld-wi.de 41Dd t.bat 1&; hlnf do you get cmly the proper kind of people 

J'OU vould like to get in any particular profusion, :in. this case in teaehingt 

lloV do you screen out those who vant to get into itr there is a t~fold 

_,.te~ in us~. One is the ordinary one used. by the University 1vh1eb is, [ 

~resume, largely academic and vould app1y to any students applying to get 1nto 

Un1ve%'eiey. But in the ease of the indentured teachen•~ .inden.bn:ed studeuts 

they apply to thei r respeetive Denominational Edueational Comm1ttee ,~nieh has 

the right under the 1~ to deal with thea and I understand . (this is their affair 

noc ours} t.b•t they do a c:.ertain amount of screening. 1 lc:now the patt~m used 

to be al\d '! believe still its that they cheek with schools* with princi~als. and 



KR. ROYE: 

vtth school boards in a variety of waye and on the. basis of that they ded.de. 

whether or not they vill reeolllllend an applicant: fot: indenture and by indenture 

1 mean they will reco~end bim for the teacher training ,rantsand that I think 

ia about the only screening that goes on, Thereafter the acreening~on~~ he 

zate Into the atraam of teaebing;the screening [ p~esume would be through the 

BoaTd Authorities as Lo~& as the teacher obeys the law. 

We cannot interfere unless the teacher breaks the law. If he break& the 

lav, of eourse, eheo certain things are prescribed in the Education Act but 

t! Boards are satisfied or dissatisfied with the teacher then they t.Xe th~ 

eppropdate l!lction. ~e all know that bere in l"iewfoundland as elsewhere there 

~s a percentage, I do not know What it ~ld be. of persons in the teaching 

profession who ahoW.d not be there perhaps or who are perhaps not the beat 

auited for that ltil\d of work. 

Vell• the big problem we have h Newfoundland 1S ttl get enough teachers 

lt'Ayway with the basic training and ehe basic education qualif:1cat:1ons. As 1 

pointed out yesterday not too many years ago ve had ave~ fifty ·per-cent 

of 01rr teachers who had no basie qualifications in ter1118 of Uni.veTsity training 

aad today ~hat situatioo nas improved remarkably largely becaus~ of • variety 

o£ things, uuiversltiea, our centra11%Ation program, high. school program, 

acholenblp•~ bur•aries and ot.hu asaistJanee we haq given1 to enable teacher•, 

l>t'OBpective teaebera to go to Unhetaity. Today e.ighty-five per-ceDt of our 

teachers of OUt' 6400 te&eflera have been ill thlf-.,ersity etld SOllie O f tbar~ a sreat. 

•D.Y, hundreds of them have as many as tvo and in some eases thTe.e or four 

thkivenity deg~e.a but there .re still some who are not qualified ac.ademica.l.ly 

-about fifteen per~eent but that nu:t~~be-r .is deereaaiug eveey year, going down 

Telat1vely and going doVft absolutety too. 

That: 18 abou1: all 1 ~ould say that. I ean say on the aatter of accredit;at'ion 

of teacher•· 

HR. MURPHY: Mr. Cha11'11lan, l vould juG~ like a further question on tbLs . rt 

va• th~ practice the pa1lt fett yea.ta, I know l have run ~nto it by a personal 

repreaentation. that ~eru.in sctwol pupils going .in for eciueat1.on, r tMnk there b 

an indeDtQ~e or assistance to them but: if they won a acholarsbip they did not 
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14tt the full indentu-re as such but only to supplement up to the amount. 16 

that 1till prevalent now or is the virtner ot a scholarship the owner of that 

or is lt ueed to aubsidi&e? 

MR. ROWE: No, that J.a ~o longer t rue. That was true first when the echola~ 

1hip aystem cal!1e in but it ia no longer true. 

I'Ot, URLE: Mr. Chairman, i n view of what the Minister said there I noti.ce on 

664(04), we are discussing the general head no~ in ~he meantime, I notice this 

year that there ta no grant for training gpeci3li~ed teachers . I vas of the 

opinion, fir. ChainMn. that thi!~ was one of our weaknesses ~d one ~h1eh 1s 

in real demand, real need to the Province especially in the larger schools 

~re they nee.d spoeci411st.s in reading and ot:bn fields. Wou.ld the Minister 

1nd1cate to th~ Co~ittee why there is no grant at all for this? 

MR. ROWE: 'We provided it, a grant. of a small amount of mOney~ but the Urt1verrlty 

iaelf is doing it 1101<1. it t .s part of the University p~or.rn oow so ve oo 

longer need ~o da it. 

MR. EARLE~ The University is paying it •s pare of it~ program. 

MR. RDWB: Yea, {t 1e pare of Lhe University program now. 

Mll. CHAIRMAN: Shall (01) carry? Carried. Shall (02) carry? 

Mil~ EARLE; On (02), Mr. Cbair111an~ Thh is the teachers' a~ sc:bool , 1 

auppoae, it bae been running for liiAny years. 1 reeall that :it waa thought 

three years ago tha~ tbi• vould eventually phase out 9 that there ~uld be no 

need for thia euamer school . I woodar if the Minister could tell us if the 

•tteudanee to that eumaer achool la dro~ing off or is ~t at111 maintaining the 

aa.e o~er1 I ~htuk he mentioned,in answer to a question of mine.that about 

filteen per-cent of tbe teachers in our system now vere not graded teachers. 

were leu than graded teachers, so wbat is the demand for tbis summer courset 

I8 it atill aa n£eeasary as before or is it going to phase out? 

MR. ROWE: The need for summer schools have gone dawn to a point indeed but ve 

&Te not evea sure if we are going to have one this ~ummer, as eueh,in the old 

traditional style. We ltad decided that tbe~e would be none at all but then 

there was some further discussion on 1t and it loo~ as i£ ve are now about 

uea~ tbe end of the need for summer aohools as aucb However. we have not 
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&s~d to qave t~ia ~emoved completely from our estimates be~ause there maybe 

eoa£ a1ternative programs during t he year if we do not: have a formal summer 

acbool We may have aome alternative p~ogrnms to look after &ome •pecisl need• 

which vould be analogous to the summer ·sehool work. Rut I would ~y that we 

ara about at the ~d of the summer school. T.be r eason for it is, of eourse,is 

that so ~ny of ou~ teaoher$ are getting. university training and we have about 

reaehe.d the point 'fhere we do not oeed a sUllllller school anymore. I would say tt!at 

they ~ve played a tremendous rol~ in Newfoundland. a beneficial role in 

year8 gone by and I do not think anybody should derogate the work those summer 

schools did but we are about finished with them nov, tbat is as far as training 

teachers is eoncerned. 

MR. CHAIRMAN:; Shall (02) carry1 Carried. Shall (03) carry? 

Mit. RICKMAN: Mr. Chairman, ott (03), 1 presume t;.bat this vote of $14,000 .. is 

the total grant that is eade available to school boar ds or to the NTA o r the 

appropriate body to enable school boards to earry out in- service training 

thro~gh the ~ethod of wo rkshops conducted say for the elementary teachers or 

the high ecboo1 teachers in any particular school district. If that is the 

total amount and 1f that ie 'ilbat is -ant here by the. grant of $14,000 , for 

workshops then obviously it is totally inadequate because teachers are f1nd1a~ 

noW and I lcoow that the NTA has very strong views on this that after a t:eacbe-t 

obtd.n& a degree or degrees in edueadoA that with the changing in teaching 

eoncepts and ~ethods and approaches and the great: deal of knowledge that is 

be~ing available almost monthly, certainly yearly, t~ the te~ehing profession, 

tlult thete has. to be a veey concerted effort to keep teachers ()J" to at leas t: 

provide the aeeessary fllt:ilit1es and the opportunity for teachers to avai.l of 

' tbe ne\1 methods and new information and "knowledge that become available. 

Certainly workshops aTe being condueterl with ~re frequency throughout 

ttte Pruvlnce, !t enables t'tilc:lter5 tregardleall of where they reside. or regatdless 

of the board vith whom they are employed, to talte advent a.ge of t:be.se new methods, 

~o have apeeialiats la any particular fiald brought to any ~art: o~ Newfo~tdland 

to apend a day or tva days or weekend vith the teaehers of .say the e.lemen~ary 

level in Labr•dor City or on the West Coast , South Coast or on ~he Avalon and 
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MR. HLC!<MAN: 

this costs aome money. Rot only does it oost money in providing the facilities 

and the t•achera Jetting a day off etc. but it provides a great deal of money 

in brins1ng in these specialists because these men sod women are highly paid 

and highly trained people. In view of the lack of epec1al1%ed teachers and 

specialized programs in this Province I think tbat the wnt\Qihop bu a great: 

deal to eot11111end it: • 

I know vheo the new mathematic& vaa tnt~oduced into our echoola in Nev-

foundland most of the teachers or a very high percentage of the teacher& 

acquired the teaching skills and knowledge of that new mathematics program 

through the fad.lity of workshops. And this is tht!l aort ' of on-going. in-$ervic:e 

traiJiing that school boards and teacher• are very anxloue and vuy insistent ought 

to be continued in Newfoundland and I do not think we can get full implementadon 

or full benefit and certainly I am aure we annot have the•e programs reach 

into every aehool district in this Province if the total grant is $14,000. 

~be there is some money somewhere else and if. there is then tbe very logical 

qu41!stion :Ls why have the wrk.shop estimate there a~ all? 

Mll. ROWE: Mr. Chairman. the bon. gentleman from Burin has just spoken of what 

u a growing qd • very itnpOrtant move~~~ent here in Newfound lend, However. 1 

ahould po1~t ouc 1 think that this does not relate ~ Boa~ds of Educatioo 

directly at all. Tbere ia a committee and it io under the eha1rmanship of 

Or- Jred Buffett at the Univeraity. It ia a joint committee with representatives 

f~• t he HTA. the On1veraity and the Department of Education and they work ou t 

a schedule of vorbhopa during the year where teachers in University and 

officials from the de-partment partic.ipate. Also t he I>etl&rtttent itself has tJ 

number of these workshops and any incidental ~e~s would co~e ~uc of that 

.nd thirdly we can and "1e use this to help ~~ the expenaea of some consulting 

expe-rts who voy.l.d be involved 1n a workshop . For example, take a aim~le 

example, if it ia propos~d t o h.ave a vorksbop Of\ remedial teaching Zlnd c.hey 

decide that it would be adviseable to bring in som~ renowned specialists say 

froa To~onto University or froa any other university or institute then we can 

he.l~. We 11alte a grant perhaps of $500. towards the a~st of bringing t.hat 

specialist he~ and this 1s how thi• money ia used up io qne vay or the othe~. 
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Mll. ROWE: 

Also there is nothing to prevent a Bo&~d nf Edueation,wishing to have 

a workshop on a particular matter 1from al)plying to this committee and thill 

~ttee would theq eonaider the ·merit& of th~ app11cat1on·and would try 

to arrange -

• 
f 
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to &rtanae &ueh a vork.sbop. This amount is aot. big bot: at. lease. it is 

~~ry helpful. 1 get reports on it from pe~le like Dr. Warren and Dr . Buffett 

and frora ~r. C1.111 and other in the N. T .A. and our own 111en t:oo. And this is 

• nry helpful programme and 1s o11e 'llbich no doubt will be expanded as time 

aoe• on. 

KR,HlCKHAN: Would the 111inister advise the commit~ee vhether that $14,000 

alao c~eTS tbe test of the wotkshopd that have been held for school adm~n-

tatratora. And wltat ~ 

Hll.mJVB; Held for 'What? 

ftR .HtCKJilAN: School Adlldnistrators. This ia beCOIIJing a very highly spec:ialbed 

prograaae aa well. Anrl "I think there i.s Olle for school boa['d ch<linen last 

Je&r u vel.l. 

tm.JtOWE: That iB tvo. And superintendents aad supervisory 

MR.BlCKMAN; All of tnis c0111es out of the .$14, 000 vote. 

HR.kOWE: That is right . That is ·OUr part.. ~ber that the University 

and t:he N, T .A. also spend 1110ney on that 

HR.HI~KMAN; 1 kno~.J .that, But 1. am sure the 111'inister rill agree that ti i t 

waa quadTupled it could -

I would like the minister to give the cOmmittee and instead of 

.. king quest1ous on each of the !nd1v1dusls, each of the individual elements 

that fall under 668~01 -02 perb.aps when dealing with the salaries he might tell 
0 

the committee wbeTe this money i.a apea.t and for what put:pose. just what is 

being achieved by the vote totalling. well there is ove[' $400,000 in 01 - aad 

02. Where chat ia being spe.nt and what is being achieved by it because one 

of the thi.oga that resul.ta in a 3reat deal of c['itieiam ln ehe Province-today 

:t.e the lack.. of facilities fo-c rect'eatiou fo-e youth. 'this is something vhich 

i.a probably receiving more attention than most o .• her matters i:o tbe Province 

and when it ia spelled out here, the vay it: isJ it is a bit difficult to just 

comprehend what kind of a · p~ogr.~mme the government has and what is being 

achieved by it, So,rather than asking que*tions on each individual item 

~er~pa the einiater vould g1ve U$ 8 general idea what the sit~ation ~s. 
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MR.ROWE: Hr. Cbairuo, u the committee knows thiu ha• juet been tranafer-red 

ia feet , in proeeaa of being tr•nsferred to the P6partm•~t of Educ&t1on and 

up uafil now a11 the details of this has been under Provincial Affairs.So 

1 arranged it earlier vith my colleague in PTOYineial &!fairs tQ give us the 

d~aila of t hla programme here and I vould nov invite him to ao so. 

Mlt.fRECKER: Mr. Chairman, l ciiia give a fairly cOmprehensive account of 

the act1vit1u of the cliv1e1.on of Physical Fib\ess when we wet"e doing t he 

Ptovbcial Affairs estimates. Howev~r, if you take that subltead 61>8 and break 

it ckJvo into the various subheads- "travelling,we conducted a numb er of 

cU.a1c• and tralnins centres £or c:aaclles. W• sent 180 athletes to tbe Canada 

gaaea. And ieDerally s-peaking tl:lere was a lot of money 'spent or~antzin,g · 

loc.a.l sport$ c:OIIIIIlitsions. We have over a hundred organized in the hoviace 

If the bon. 111embers would like, I could give thetD again 

the list,that I read out: before1 of t.he vadous sports activities tbac were 

organized in the Province. 

D. WELLS: Would. the mltU.ater te.ll ~~~e. jus1: uk.e a c.ouple of large itema for 

ezaaple, the raa1aries~ the item. that baa beeu ealled b $195,000. lllould he 

tell the c~ittee where those salaries ate spent? And item 02-03 and 02-04 

t.bat pretty well would give a fair indication of what 1.& being done tb-rougheut 
if 

the Prvvince. I ttlink/he could tell ua apec:ific:ally what those funds are 

apent on, and where they are apenc1 

MB..l'RECKER: Kt. Chairman, tile grants to -yot.lth organizations I c..an give right 

off. I have it right here. Payments to youth organizations 1969-70. New-

foundlano Prav.iocial COIIIDlitt.ee. a camping organization "$.500. Wabana Boys 

Club $12 . 000. St. John's Boy• Club $20.000. Ruchans Soya Club $2000. 

Boya Scouts of Canada Association $1500. Carbonear Soya Club ~ 1000 . Church 

Lads Briaade $1500 . Girl Guides of Canada $1500. Y.M.C .A. $7SOO. Y.W,C.A. 

$3000. C.tholic: Boya Club $2000. That t& the Youth tkganizationa. Now 

the ~eeellaneoua Fitness and RecreatioD Projects would include all those 

various activities obtainiug ooa~ea . clinics, sending the coaches and players 

and me..,eu of the executives of l.oeal (:OQISiaeions to atte:n.d iq-servir:e trait1Ug 
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proarammaa either h•re at the recreation c~ntre at Torbay or at some centre 

.. tbo m41nland .vhen they have a national training pTOg~amme on. We do quite 

•• or at mat it b not Ill)' divisioo nov, but qt.d.te a lot of travelling has 

to be done by the relativ~ly small ataff of the department of Physical Fitness 

be~e their service• are in constant demand by various local communities 

1 c.oul.d ~t the hon. aember a braak.down but I would have 

to seud dovn to •Y depntment to get the actval teu'il, bot I kn~ that :is bow 

1 t. ie made out. 

MR.\fELtS: Perhaps the 1111tliater ean bs gtd.ded by vltat 1 SA about to say now. 

There -is no indication vhere t)le salar1ea • 1 &UUIIIe the' are apeDt b~re. the 

aupeTVisou and the administrators and ao oo.. Altogether: we are •pending about 

&400,000 or a lltUe 1110re about $4So.ooo oc Pbyalcal Educa.tioo ~Utd You.tb. Most 

al tbe young people throughout this Province, outsida of this immediate area 

.M perbap• eveu outside of Cot:net' Brook.,get Uttle or no benef.it whatsoever 

frca thU. I do JlOt ltnw h0'11 lll.llny people attendad canada G.ames from acrotU 

the Pt'aV1DcQ but that involved an expentiture of $15,000 according to this 

it•. 'l'bllt ~uc:bana Boys Club and the Wabana Boys Club $12,000 and S2000 

resp.ec:tively. 

HR.NEARY: Betveen five and au hundred boys in the ~abiUia Club. 

MR.WELLS1· Yes, and well spent I would say. Very lolell spe.ot . But apart 

from that and I do not want to sound like I am being parochial about thia 

but it ia a concern that does not orl.ginate. with 10e. Although I have 

expressed e~•r pancern on a number of occasions . But 1f you talk to 

&nybodJ involved in r~reatlon programmes, and ge.ueral sports aetivities, tbe 

~•t eomaon thins you hear ill the eriticism of tbe Govet'l1111e11t for their failure. 

to do aaytbing in'' moat parts of the l'rovince. The only area where there is 

Aad I do not dec.%'1 

'that every bit of S..t that 18 done i.s needec1 and noae of it 1s ill spent. and 

do not mia taka ma. Wbst 1 .. saying ia tl.ere 1e 11o me.n. nov ex:iat, and 

perhaps the Government baa eome reapon&ibilill:y to tftke a lead in this. No 

.-ana ezt.st in most of t:be •-ller e.oiiiiiUD.ities 1o tln.a Province to enable the111 
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f.o take advantage of an~ of thase grants or monies that are available. for 

exa~le, if you go to smaller communities like Robinson's. St. George's, 

• Jeffreys • llawke 'a Bay. you. can name them all over the. P rov:ince~ all over 

the place, they get not a cents worth of the benefit, 1 would suggest to the 

ca.mittee, Mr. Chairman. Not a cents worth of benefit Out of this. Yet it 

ie the.ir taxes • Nows perhaps the primary cause, the direct ca~se,why they 

do not get any real benefit is then is no exist ing organuation set up io 

those communities or to enable them co make applications for such grants. 

And in many cases 1 have heard criticiem where the applications were mad~ 

and for one reaaoa ~r ~~noth~~ due to the ragulatioos or unavliilability nf 

fbllds, 1 t was tutned ~. But of this $400,000 I think it is quite fair 

to say that ~ •xceas of $300,000 or more would be spenc he~ in the e ity 

of St. John'•· For the very little benefit really accrue( uow, albeit tb~re 

b a coaches clinic. beld bere and coaches are brougbt in from aeross the 

Province or coaches are sent to Halifax or TorontO or somewhere on a p~~t±~ula~ 

But. tbat 111 the. extettt of it. There is no baseball di81110nd or a 

football. or socc:.er 'Pitch or an~thi.t\g a•ailable in 1110st areas and no organ.hatloo 

tbat would enabl~ them to make •~h request. lo ~st of the c.ommUAities 

tbe means do not exist within the co11111unitiea t.o set up theJte ot"gaoizations 

in the Hnt inatauc:e. And -pernapa these are the l :!:nes along which this 

sroup &hould:;.direct their atte:ul:.1oo now. BecaU&e it seeu to me that we are 

juet administering, we have set up an administration capable of administering 

d111 J'b)'si.cal. edueetion end youth programme but that is all we. have, the 

top adlllilrletrations and I do not really see anything for our money beyond that. 

This 18 the 111011t cOilllbOD complaint that you get fro111 1110se parts of the Province. 

For 1nateaee,what is commonly referred to as a provincial Tec.reation 

cantre 1.8 refane11 to 118 a joke, .. Hew is th.at the p~ovindal ncreat.i.on• centre;' 

t aaked tbe man who is respoaaib~e for ~~.~~ho uaee itl~St. John ' s Table leonis 

clubi the St. John•s Svimlldng club, tile St. Jobn'a Badminton club o r vbab!.ver 

llDcS that ie all that it is available to • l~obody else h&ZJ an opportunity to 
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1UI~ it. Hov are you going to get a gtoup o! people to ~one in from Buchaaa 

to un tne IIVimming fadliti.es or th .. aquaeb fadlitie4 or anything else that 
it 

are theH. The only tldng tbatlia uaed for on ~ provincial basis 1a a CJlacbes 

progra111111e, \fhere all you really need 'is a room more than anything else. or may 

Yet it ia grandly referred to as the 

'rovincial Recreation eentte. Nothing to do with the provine1al organization. 

It is a facility that is available here for the youth and peraona eoocerned 

w-ith reaeation in the. dey of St. John 'a, and so it sho\lld be. I do not: 

deery that; tl,ere 1a nothing wrong vitb tlavi.a\g that avaibble. llut all l am 

saying l8 do Qot ~ke this as the contribution to recreation activities 1D 

the Province OT blind cuasd vea in the thinking that we are making a 

contrlbutioc to t'eere.ati.oo throughout tbe Provin~ by calling tbat the 

Provincial Recreation Centre. 

It see~ to me Mr. Chairman, that we go~ a top administra~lon and ~e 

a pend money 011 1 t: and perlape 1 t i e needed . But b~ynnd that. when that is doo.e 

thett ia nothi:Dg left to filter out so that it: vtl.l do some real good in the 

field of re.ere.ation. 

MR . l'RECXER: Mr. CbainDan, I cannot allow that to pas• without an sn81Jer. 

?iret of all tbere ware ~enty-e1ght thousan4 young people who vere. meabera 

of clubs, in over 100 ~ommunitiea organized by the DepartmenL o£ Physical 

fitness over the past four yean. 

i.e uaad by eoJDe. thirty-five clubs that operate ucesaarlly in aod near St. 

la addition eo that there are ~ulte a nuaher of playoffs, cbampioash1p 

..-. c:aadpc.ted under the auspices of the rec:.reat.1on centre and as tbe han. 

II!Uiber _.tioned coaches are bl'ousht in from var ioua parts of the Province and 

also clinics are held there. The main activities of the d1vi&ion of ~ysical 

Fitue.aa haw been the pl'OIIIOtion of orsanlzed athled.cs and sports on a prcvi.Dce-

vide base not • St. John's baaia at all. For instanae, take the. Placentia 

EAst District vith which 1 am perhapa more familiar than others, I could 

say tbac lhere.there is a playing fields •~ flaeentia proper. JeTseysi.de, 

Juat i.Jl that s11111ll area alon~, Yox Barbour sl$o 
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na• it• playing field. And a.a 1a well known Plae~ntia and Freshvacer hl.lve 

both taken the provincial championships in softball, in rec~ut years. so. 

St . Jobn'a is ~ot the only place that is benefitting frQ111 this pro-gralllllle. 

The otterating coat of the rec . centre at Torbay coat $10 . 800 out of the total 

~ote . 1 e.n under&tand the hon . membet's ~oncern that the benefits of the 

activities of the physical fitness division should be spread avec the Province, 

1 vbh to usure the committee that tbat is the a11n of che division. 

IOI..WELLS: When does the minister thin~ it is likely to be achieved? It 

Ls no so right at the mement that they are being spread thro~gbout the ProVince. 

MK.fRECICER: Mr . Chairman. quite an achievement has a1ready been put dovn i:n 

the record and it is only young it is ooly four years old this programme. 1 

thin~ the division of physical fitneaa deserves xeal vord of congratula~ian 

for a job well dooe Pitn min.i111um expenditure al~hough the hon. 10embe.r points 

out that $400,000 1& voted. A good bit of that come~ baek from Ottawa and ! 

c1o think. Kr, Chainaan, that the d1via1on has 1110~e than justified its exiscenc:.e 

during the pa&t shoTt cerm of ita aetiv1tiea. 

lUl.lfUnPHY: 'Mr. Chdnuu, just one o-r two things that. i.a sort of auuua.l with 

• aa.d that 1• the 11Atter of Boys Clubs. And bov the ,otea are sent out. 

V. YUd chac oae group ~ur $20.000 another group get.a $ll,OOO anllther group 

&«U $2000. I aa vonderi•ll ia this done on a natural ftlembersbip basis or i8 

tt whoeve-r has the tDOBt to the. minister or the. most: influence to the. department, 

Mlt. FJ.ECKER: Tbe b.tg one is the Kinsli\AD Club and they are doing a terr.ific job. 

'Mll..MIJRYRY: A lot of people a~e doing a terrific job, but for how maoy people 

thi.a is nat 1 would l!.ka to know . Wabana there, and I ha'lf! been fa11iliar 

with Bell Island, they have 600 or 6SO. Xnights of Columbus I do not. know how 

eaye;in Cabinetf lhe Kinsmen are doing a tremendous job and l thicll. they should 

gee $50.000. SC~Peooe elae saya suc:h u outfit is do1D& itt I c:hink - is it 

• fon.ula oo tht.~ 

MR. FREClCER: MT . Cbail'lll&n, I quite appt'ed.ate the point 1118d.e by the bon . 

Leader o f the Oppolition and it is one tbat lleed& re~~~edying . There ha.s not 
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been a fat"'ftuh. 1 reeoamended that a fonaula be ·worb.d out last year .nd I 

do ao again. I am aure tbat the hon. mJ.niater of lducation vill -

HR.HICKHAN: To vhom vaa the rec:oliiDendat:iou 118de? 

KR.FRECKER: I think the. non. member would know to vbom such a rec~ndation 

would be uuule Mr. Chaiman. 

MR.MURPHY; That is one o( the points aud another one of cotttse 1.s the llellber 

far Humber East vho talks about s ettlers. I have often thought this ~Grand 

.f&!U -.ud Com•r Srook where we have t:hia buge armorles there. Nov I do not 

bow if they au ued every night of the veek. or how maoy night• they are used. 

'rbef are beautiful.. 

g.MURPHT: Yes. but you ltnow I mean federal govemme.nt are vorking - and the 

tragic part of the Physical Fitneas~as far as tbe Fedeta1 Government i a eoncerned, 

there 1a no grant for capital Expenditure.vbie~ is ouT biggest necessity here 

:in thla Province. We have thousands of maDpoweT that could work but cannot 

worlt without the playing field or the actual recre.ation eentr~ . Nov talking 

about the St . John•s one 1 knOw 1t eoat $10,800 to opeTate but ve get back 

aoaethin& like $15,000 in fees and rent. You know 1t is not a bad proposition 

1m..VELLS: I take it~ it runs to 82.5.000 th.ia ia whl't i._ necessary . t:ight. 

MR.MURPHY: 1 agree with the non. member but t think it servea a purpose t her e . 

But you bMt a I aay. what worn•• me is the fact like you have a large urban 

area like Corner .Brook which in 'IIY Oltinion and that is only from baseball 

ia ~Thall& the but organized. 1 do not: ktlO\l li they have an •~tual %ecnat !on 

i:oaDisaioa there at this time or not -

MJl.WELLS: Juet recently in the last: couple. of years. yea. 

MR.MURPHY: And they have & tremendous })rogramme of miao% basebal.l so on and 

ao forth. They an very lucky bellauae they bad a fairy godmother there in the 

person of BavAte,r. you see. Because they bave a beautiful l>all park that is 

aupl'lied and I believe even the grctmds and everythbg ebe wen paid·~ by 

Bovaten at the t1.me, I do not know if it atlll. - · 
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HR.WELLB: Por a ~ilo it doe• not apply n~. 

Mi.. MURPl!Y: B~t we era here in St. John's and we have to get out and do ~ 

eae things and we are very lucky and the hon, minister for Public "'arks 

•entioned the Kica111en C1 ub. We aYe very luc:.ky to have the Kinsmen Club • 

Wo have. the Lions Club oUt bere"On All~ndale. Road with this Kellys Brook 

Park. And you know, with regard to providing capital and I have soggested 

this many times, to the. former minister of Highways, and well ~e. have our 

grader& aad what not, and in a lot of tbaae saall~ placea a few bours work 

vith a bulldoxer and a. grader can pt'OYide you know not the sophiSticated 

f A4111tiea but somewhere for the kids to get out and kick around the ball . 

Baaical.ly you know I thinlr. we are. ttoing all right but ve have. to get a lot 

.ore, and I do not apeak now of GTand Falls or Corner Brook or St. Johnfs 

because 1 think ve have reached a stage• I kno~ the Newfoundland Baseball 

J...eague bu nov. Bot 1t ia time for some of those senior leagues and juoio~ 

leagues. nineteen and ~enty year olde that are working and what no~ perhaps to 

-provide s001e of tbdr cvn funda. Let U6 get down to the sutler kids. 1 think 

that b very b&ai.cal. And we get dovu Blld 1 cannot tnrer1ook tbe .Burin 

Peoinsul• the job t hat you have clone dovo there -

MR.HICKMAN~ Tbe but soceer players in the P1:0vinee. 

K!I..MUR.PHY': The ~~~ember tllllY be vexed wtth ma but they haw done a tremendous 

And-
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MR. "fURPltY: And a lo~ of our n~creati.oa today is placed in the hands 

actually, aod I say this of Memorial Univer~icy students, and whether 

thi& is the rlghc mo~e o~ not~ we have a lot these Physical Education men 

coming out and ~oing into these, these technical men, but they a re 

aupplernented to a g"reat extent by an a~ful lot of people who have had 

p.-auical experience witho\lt the Phys. Ed. The hon. member bas suggested 

the whole block, but I would just like a f~ questions when we get down 

to Canada Ga~s. t notice there ia $15,000 for a grant, ~nd 1 was not 

aware that there were· any Canada Cames this year. 

HOW. G. A. FRECKER (Minister of Provincial Affa1rs)t Canada Games alteTn~te 

vith v!nter games. Some games are winter games. 

Yes. every tvo yea·rs. So '71 we will have mothet summer 

g~. So that it i~ it. But I would just l ike to bring it to the attention 

o f ~he House and to the hon. minister now, ~rants whetber it is boys' clubs 

or anything else , 1 tkirtk it should be done on a per capita basis. Now agaln, 

and 1 a~ not saying this beca~se th~ hon. member for Bell Island is here, 

but he knovs the problem and perhaps 1 am ~ware of the tremendous p~oblem 

tb~)' have over there. t.nd r would Make su excepti.on possibly in areAS 

such as Bell I•hnd, or perhaps Stephenville . Buc in the other areas, 1 

think it sl\ould be done on an equitable bASis. 1f v.t have three boys' c:l.uhe 
on 

in St, Jahn'&, it e"l\ould be done,.a per c.apita basis.howeveT tllilny boys in it:, 

and as far as Corner Brook is conc~rned . I think tbere is ~reat need, bur 

I would j uet like for 901lleone to explore t<» how much use these annouries 

at"e,pot in Gran~ Falls and Corner Brook pa~icularly. tf they are every 

Slight there ia not coo much you can ao about i~ . But there aTe tremendoos 

faelltties and it is a shame to aee them lyinr, idle. 

~r . Chairman, just a f~ general remaTks en this. 1 am afra1d, 

as far as physieal fitness is concerned, I am rather a bit of a square, 

beeause I take an old fashioned look at this . I feel that it is rightly 

back under Educ~tlon where it belon~s , because the only hope of eveT 
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~~tt1ng our boys and g1Tls interested in aport. ~ getting them very 

~oun~ and gett1n~ them used to tak{ng part. Bu~ unfortunately today the 

whole philosophy of sport and physical f!taeas seems to be a (:ult of 

e.'Xlle.rts, whereby you must have a very highly qualified paid coach or 

something, and if you do not nave the coach you cannot win anything. And 
I 

it is no~ a eaae of sport for sports sake. That is gone by the board. 
;-

And the portieipation, although I was pleased to neaT the hon, the minister 

say that they had 2e,ooo enrolled in these clubs, I wonder how many of 

them actually participated, because it seems to 6et down to a hard core 

of people ~mo are good at a particular sport and they ~redominate the 

thing to the e~clusion of all those other boys and girls, who should be 

taking paTt end QhO need cc take part . The European and particulBYly 

th~ British system of sports ia far more fundamental and better than anything 

"'e hAVe on this side. You ean go the length and breadth of Great Britain 

and every playing field and every square inch of vacant ~'tound is in use 

by season, o~ all ages 1 taking part in something. But in Newfoundland. 

after a per son gets out of bis teens, he usually drives around in a car, 

and the only time he gets any exercise at all is wben he takes part 1n 

the valkin~ or something of that sort. that is about the greatest sporting 

•ndeavour that has reached h~re : lately. But ~hen it comes to being acti~ 

ill sport&, the backgroU1\d is not there. Somebody 111enti.oned the Unl verst. ty 

fo-r inatance. The mt\jortty of boys and giTls when they get in to Univenity. 

do not take part in sports, in fact l have heard it said over the~e that 

the greatest difficulty they nave is to ar~wse any interest ~~atever on 

the part of these people in sports, actually t:here are very few of them 

who aTe very active. And you ean hardly get on a plane out of St. Jahn's 

without finding a team going somewhere. 1 chink that: possibly the trnivet:Sity's 

bill for travel on sport must be something as~rono•tcal. I ~ould like to have 

it. ~hecked some day just to see. No~ we ar e all very proud that ~he 
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Uai.vet'sity brings up winning teams, !1: probably helps their reputation 

when they go away t o win a swimming or softball or something else. Bue 

i t is no~ the general idea of sports1 as I was taught spo~ts,tbat you have 

to play to win. This business of just b&ving a cult of people who are 

young gladiators either in hockey or something else is all wrong. The 

i dea. of sport is that people should keep fit aoc in good tri111 , The youth 

grou~such as the 8oy Scouts and the Y.M.C.A. and all these other thin~s 

are doing excellent "'o~k. but: they a re generally pretty stnpped for 

finances. And 1 was wondering if Chere vas not some way ,now that th1~ 

whole vote i~ back under F.docation . that s~orts could no t be made an 

i ntegral part cf ~ducation,where it should be. Of ~ourse when ! went 

to school the teachers themselves were very interested io sports, and they 

took a very a~~ive part in it. Rut the Majority of teacheTs today are 

finished at four o 1elock and that is that. 
. ' 

You do not ~et ~he same 

interest - you can ha~d ly ever find a teacher going out to the boys qn 

the playing field and the l cve does not seem to be there as it used to. 

1 think it is a serious matter because, 1 tniok it was Prinee Philtp 

started this or ganization acTOss Canada on physical fitness . I t turned 

out t hat the average Canadian, and in fact the average North American 

vas in worse physical trim than almost any Nation on earth despite tne 
aD\OtiS 

fact that we are the best fed andAthe wealthiast countries tn the vorld . 

»ut there has developed a laziness or a eult of ~difference towards any 

kind of activity of this sort. And 1 would hope that in our case, cotning 

under Education, that the .idea of sport: and physical fitness could be 

1neorpor~ted in our wbole system of edueation. Perhaps I am just beating 

the wind , it may be a veto hope. But certainly , ic is what t s necessary, 

because it 1s the same thing all over Newfoundland, $0 ~any young people 

hang around snac~ bars and ln juke joints and all this kind of s tu(f • with 

nnthinp, to do. It makes me mad when I ~o in an outport and the~e are 

I 
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atra~ping young fello~s han~1ng a~ound a soda fountain or coke machin~ 

or some thin~ of this sort, and they have nothing t:o do. They are too 

d«rn la~y to get out an~ enjoy themselves, and how you ever get that back 

into ?eople 's being or nature, t do not kno~. Lt must be done At a very 

young age, and it must be done through educatinn. This is the over-all 

fear which l have about. this vote going back where it is now. l.fe have 

literally seen 1 think the phaseout of the 4-R effort. This was quite 

• good thing around. the outports, but I do not even know tJbet:-e that. i s 

now. 1 see some 4-H votes here and there is something for scholarships, 

but tb1s is somethin?; which nas gradually seemed to have lost prominence 

thro~ghout the Province. And the danger is with the leads for other aspects 

of education being so present, the demand for money being so fri~ht~nin~. 

thst our physical education in oar spor~s aet1viey are very very likely 

~ndeed 1 to be ~iven short snift . And there is a strong danger that naw 

they are back where they are that there will j \lSt be so11ething else. on 

the sidelines to be kicked about as &ny foot ball is. but to be. lost OP 

the sidelines . And 1 sincerely hope that this does not happen, because 

there is a great need of this type of activity all oVe.~ Ne~foundland, and 

I think the Government's heart is in che right place., but hew to do it 

in another matter . 

MR. R!CK'iAN t Mr. Chairman, i£ I may have a fe\.7 remarks . First I ~oold. 

not li~e it to be thought that anything 1 11ight say would be criticism of 

the work that has been done in physical fLtness gr ants by the. Oepartmeo~ 

of Provincial Affai~. I think Mr- Graha~ Snow has done ~n excellent job 

within the very limited budget that he had been called upon to offer in 

dotn~ work , and doing organt2ation work, particularly amongst the Commissions 

throu~hoot the Province . !ut AS I see it, the vote for ~hysical fi tness, 

or the need for physical fitness, falls into two distinct cate~ories . One 

is a quite e~ens!ve category, and that 1s the category or group that involves 

heavy t!'A-pital E.xpertd1..ture. And t he other is dust whfch comes under l presume 
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MLscellaneouK Fitneee and Recreational Projects. And in that field given 

the leadership, ~e can get a 8re&t deal for our money, and as 1 mentioned 

here to an earlier debate, one very good example of what can be done with 

pa1:ent partic:ipntion and government partfeipatioo h11s been done in the 

are. of figure skating. Ten years ago the first professional figure skater 

came to St. John' e, her husband happened to be trans (erred here and she : ' 

started figure s kating at Prince of Wales Arena. Wel1 now that has grown 

aid•d and ~betted by Mr. Snow and by tbe ~~ar~ent of Provincial Affairs, 

to the extent that you }lave , 1 bel!eve it i.s ten, figure .skating clubs 

duly accredited in this Pro't'ince now. now in '/lf'J friend 1 s distt'ict i.n 

Bonavista you n~~ h3Ve figure skating. It is not an expensive ~tam. 

Clarenville.'·produc:es At~ant.ic "Province' a champion figure skater. Gander 1 

t here is a young lady from Gand~r l have seen perform, and Labrador City, 

Steph~ville, I belie"e Corner Brook if they can get away from skiing ~or 

a few minutes, I think they do something about fizure skating in there 

too , And Grand Falls; and this is done vithout toe much expenditure ot1 

the ~art of Govenu11ent, but. with a grea.t deal of leadership on ~he pact 

of Mr. Snow and other s . And chis can be impr oved, indeed all of the 

boards who are responsible fo r operating these ice hockey rinks !n Newfound~ 

land are asking, 1 am sure of this, for 1110re pt"ofessional instructot'e in 

figure skating, not to have one in Borurvist.a and another in Clarenv~lle, 

another i.n St. John's, and all over the place. in each town, This would 

be moat desi.rable, but probably unrealistic. But more of these ttavelling 

professionals who can spend a couple of days in Bonav!sta and a couple of 

days in Gander, and what they do is (T know somethiztg about th i.s because. 

I had to drive at six o'clock in the morning, 1 am almost an authority , but 

I cannot stand on fi~ure skates) tbey take the senior girls aod use them 

aa instructo-rs for ~he younger akateYs. And this c~n only be effective if 

you have professionals moviog around. But tbat t cite Mr. Chairman, as 

•n example of what can be done and what has been started by Mr. Snow. 
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Nm.~ T. cornpletely concur with what the hon. the member tot:" Humber East bas 

•aid ~hen he eu~ge~ted there ie d1Bcr1minet1on against the smaller centers 

tn Newfoundland insofar as recreational grants and recreacional facilities 

are concerned. And if ! may be paroch!od 1 and I plead guilty to this 

charge, the Burin Peninsula suffe~ed a great deal from this discrimination. 

We have now for many generations led in the soccer arena in thls Province. 

We have dcme lt with little or. Arty government involvement_ ~le have done 

it without any real expenditure on the nart of this Province. But of lAte 

the area. on the Burin Peninsula require ne,., playing fields. They are. not 

expensive, but it means a few thousand ~ollars, five thousand, ten oT twenty 

thousand dollars here or there. And I think that that can be done if,n~ 

that it is under Education and Youth, if the vocational schools and their 

heavy equi~ment pro~raming and training can be used to hel~. We have seen 

some examples of this only last year. The Vocation School in Salt Pond 

sent t cs equipment over and did a couple of days in Garnish. Garnish in 

the district: of :Fortune Bav. lt has a population of about 1,000. 'th~ 

~ade a pretty good field there. I believe (but I am not ~ure of this) 

but 1 beHeve the coac.l1 c:ame into one of the elini.c:s and in the first year. 

Littl~ Garnish ~as less than a thousand people, produced a provincial 

eh~ionship soccer team. But as a Tesult of this minimal expenditur~ 

praet1cally every boy in Garni~h had an opportmd ty to participate in 

that one s~ott. But l have been trying to m~~e ~ r before. but nobody listen£ 

Or if you listen ynu t-Jill not acr:, and the-re is not much point in liseentng 

!f you do not act. And the fact is that the people who live - and t he 

Port-au-Port ~eninaula ie another area, ~here you hove a d~velopment in 

baseball. Rut the people who live on these peninsulas are beJng 

dlsc:ril'llinar:ed against. There is no point in hidin~ our heads tn the 

sand and aayin~, that there is not discriminatloa. 

f(ll. tlELLS: Because to>e have a Provincial Recreati.onal Centre. 

MR. HtC~~: There i~ no point in sayin~ that a boy who lives in St:. 

Lawrence has nn eoual change wich a boy tn St. John's, ne has not. Nor 

does h•! h~•e aJ'I '" '1ual chanc.e wtch • !toy ln Cot:"neT Brook. and may be SQ'IIIe 
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MR. lllC'K."tAN: of this, you cannot get ~round. vlell 1 presume obviously 1 

if you have a 60,000 population, the chances aTe that all things being 

equal, you are going to need more facilities, and you are going to pol~ 

more championship teams out of that area. But let us give these othe~s 

luslf. a chance . r 
1 

But the other field, Mr. Chairman, the other area which involves 

a great deal of 111one.y 1 is the consttuc::tion of ice hockey Ti.nks throughout 

t b18 Province.. And three year~ ago, in the Town of St. La?Tence , there 

vas an announcement ~ade of a very expansive and expensive recreational 

capital construc.t1on program fo~ the PTovtnce of Newfoundland_ St . 

Lawrence ~as chosen. 1 bel.ieve, beeause then had been a great deal of 

activity along these lines in that town. '!Jut this haa cotne to naught . 

Now if we are gt>ing to maintain the designated grovth areas. if TJ~ are 

going to pTOmote Corner Brook or CandeT, or labrador City oc the 

Burin 'Pentnsula or tl1e Baie Verte Peninsula or t~e Avalot\, as g'rotJth 

ce~trez. and it woOld appear that those in Ottaga,who are Tesponsi~le for 

the !mple111entation of the DREE Program, are determined that thi s is 

what is gotn~ to happen, ehere is going to be something more needed than 

simply pt"Oviding jobs! Providing full employment on the Burin Peninsula 

vtll not Keep those young graduates comin~ out of these hip,b sehools oD 

that Peninsula. Seeause ~h8t they want, and what ~hey are entitled t o 
ia 

~eef.e.~even the ndnimum recreational facili t ies that you would find 1n 

other t>atts of Canada , and in eutain m.ol'e affluent a reas of' Newfoundland. 

The program, the concept of recreational program that was announced 

in St. Lawrence thr~e years ago is a good one. !t envisages municipalities 

verkin~ together ~ constructing ice hockey arenas ~ b~caus e ~hen once 

'Jrou build an. a1:ena , that is only a quarter of the battle. the othet' 

three-qua~te~s of the battle is trying to operate the plan; and oper~te 

tt without any real subst~ntial lost to that community. And this can Qnly 

be done, ~r. Chairman, in many area~1 1f you get eo-operation and an 

ass.umpdon of -cesponsib!llty by ttlOl"e than one municipality. As soon as 
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tm. HICKMAN: th~t proRra~ ~as announced three years ago in St. Lawrence, 

on the !urin Penin~ula you had ce~taln de~lopmente taking place in the 

plannin~ s tage. You h~d Grand Bank and FOrtune ag~ee1ng to assume 

responsibility to build an arena. You had nurtn and Maeystown in the 

district of Placentia '-Test agreeing to doing the same thins. You bad 

St. Lawrence working on the same type of proposal. And in t hese three 

strategically located areas, you could have seTVed the youth of Burin 

district. part 6! Fortune Bay, and most of Placentia West. But that 

is gone by the BoaTd. In fact~ the only th1ng that bas come out of 

~hat announcement 1~ St. Lawrence was that, I believe. it ~et Alcan off 

the hook for three years in providicg recreational facilities in that 

-rovn, because strong representat ion bas been made over t.he years, that 

the Alumi~um Co~pany of Canada has an obligation to St. LSWTence to 

provide a recreational facility. And almost a day after that announcement 

was made , and it was a seventy-five? twenty-five, with the Province paying 

eeventy-five. Alesn said to the St. Lawrence Commission, Recreational 

Commission and to the Sc. Lawrence Town Council, here 1s your t~nty~five 

percent. go get tbe other seventy-five, but they could not get i t, 

Hov after three yeaTs the people of St, Lawrente have come to the conclusion, 

vith a grut :ieal of jost1Ucation, that this was purely and simply a 

~olit~eal yromi~e with no intention of impl ementing . And they how hav~ 

gone back to Alean, and the~ seems to be very st~ong indication that 

Alcan is eoing to provide an all-purpose recreational facillty in St. 

Lawrence th1.s yeaT. Bo~ I C11ll only speaking of t he district , of which 1 

am more particularly familiar, but 1 have no doubt at all, with Port au 

Port and in the Port aux Bas({\1~9 area • alld St _ George's and St. Anthony ; 

~.WELLS: Humber East 

MR. HI~: that you will fin_d the same thing. HtllllbeT East not to the 

aa~e extent. Not to the s~ extertt at all, Mr. Cbairm~. But these things 

are going to have to be done, there is not much polnt in our gett ing up 

and drtp?ing DREE all da~, as to what DREE is go~ng to do. If we be1ieve 

or ~n think for a 1110ment that tbe DREE progra111 hAs one ob je<:t only and 
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.J1R. HICKMAN: thar ts to get people into designated growth c:~ntres, and 

thAt they will stay there simply because employm.en~ can be found. 

Now~ Mr. Chairman, 1 \Jould hoJ)~t that now the. De.potrtment of EducAtlon 

and Youth ~s assuming responsibility f or Physical Fitness. tha~ tb~ 

Min!lateT of Educ:atio~ will use his best efforts to try and presuad.e 

school authorities tha~ the Tecreational faciltt1ea that a~e presently 

•vailable, and in some areas they are pretty sophistiea'ted, and in othe.r 

areas they are woefully lacking. that in the. areas Vo?bere these facilit:i~ 

are available , that we t-ey and reverse the conc:.e.pt ~ thet 11hen SUlllmer 

holidays start. you put a lock on the school gate. and that •~ool 

srounds that the football. the softball? 
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HL HlCIOit\N : 

that the 80ccer pitch owned by a particular achool board is for t he use of 

the children attending tha~ school only and for th~ use of school ch11dren 

• only vhen s~hool is open and the same ~h1losophy prevails to a large ektent 

v1tlt gymnasium facilities . There is a problem with indoor fad li ties that 

you require ~uperviei~. any board will ask for that if they want the schoo!e 

protect and che teacbeTs ask f or it t oo but that surely 1s not an insu~untable 

proble.. 

O%l Friday when I had a very auccas6fu.l, and I am s.ure this may bother 

some otber hon. 111embers on the other side of the House. a very enthusiastic 

Teception i~ Burin I vas told,with discuseion ,about the eom.endable develop

ment of the Pe£rce Campus concept of the Pearce High School tn Sal t Pond which 

servee Marystown right down to Red Harbour , Garnish, Frenchman ' s Cove, St. 

Lawrence and Burin. One of tne things vhich is very appealing to that School 

Board. the Integrated Board fo-r the !urin Peninsula wb~ch encompasses tbre~ 

dtstric;ts ,is the fact that -recreational facilities .tn tb.at aev s ehoo1 vill be 

available to the High School and ~aybe more.9ut then the problea ~tely 

c.uae up of how they are going to be used in tbe sUllllller. Will they be a.l.10'11et 

to take advantage or this in tbe summer:l Will they be al.lO'IIed access to the 

~1~1that ia to go into the new school at Pearce, w111 they be allowed 

aeee.~ to t~ playipg field that 1e partly developed there now? Obviously the 

School Board chairman and the School Boards ~n the areas ~re looki ng for some 

hadenhlp ftom the Departtnent of Education in that: r~spect snd I vould hope 

c:b.at vtth the ind.Ision of physical fitness under the Department of Education 

that ve will not s-ee tb.1.a t r agic waste of rec:readonal facil.it1es during t l1e 

JrUl!llller IliOn th s • 

lu fact this is an excellent opportunity,as I see it,for a reversal of 

t:be pattern that has been so p~onounced and so obvious during the past number 

of yeara . Tbe grante, Mr . Cbainnan , that have been itemized t o youth organiz-

atioli.S ,obviously ha"e ~een made on • 1Md bop basis. 1t arust. I tbink, be 

obvious to this Rouse that the hon. the member fo~ !lell Island is a great &rlll 

rwiater as ~e did an excellent job io &etting a very . good grant f or the Wabaoa 

Doy• Club and TliOt't' power 'to him. 
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HR. ROBERTS: That. grant is almost as old at the hon. me~t . 

MR. MURPHY: Nearly as old as I 8.111. 

MR. HICKMAN: That grant did not start around the tuTn of tQe century I a~ 

eure of that, Mr. Chairman. »ut it is the areas tbat have been left out and 

we have in ~any parte of Ne~toundland nov •ervtoe clubs are taking over t~e 

reBponsibility of providing leadership in the establishment of communi~ 

activities and community facilities, 

MR. ROBERTS: A commendable thing. 

MR. HICKMAN: Of course it is COl'lllllendabte but again these service clubs need 

be 
some help and tbey certainly •hould not/impeded in tbe1~ objectives . Again, 

why can ve not use the vocational schoolst The principal and the staff of 

d1.e YOeati.onal schools, 1 knov I can speak of one. are vecy anxious to help 

aid lt does not. ClJt tn on the 1r .academic progr&IJI. lt enables tile heavy equipment 

operators and tb~ teachers and instructors 1a that par~eular field to give 

th~r ~tudenta good praetical expeTience ioatead of having them go back and 

forth over a pieee of ground aut behind the school. th~y should be given 

encourage.~nent to go llithin any area that they can serve, -.ot only to do a 

11ttle bit of vor~ here, Once in a ~hile a church ~ants to bave the g~ 

leveled of£ lJl front or they ~~~ay w&nt a bit of worlt done iiii!Dediately in adjoin-

inp; areas but this can be expanded and they together with the vadoua se~ce 

clubs ahoul.d,ln my opinion,be able to 'Provide the leadership . 

But they are still going to need so~e money and they aTe going to need 

.oney h~ded out on a n~ndiscrlllllnatory basis . 1 have seet1 wbat. the Lions Club 

and the bon. member for Fogo knows this, I think he was involve~ io it one time 

u a m~r. 1 have ae.en what the LioruJ Club nave done .in Grand Bank over tbe 

paet fe;r years 101here they built a first class outdoor svilllming -pool, tennis 

cou~ts, baseball diamonds and tha t sort of tbts witb a cen tennial grant and 

vith the rest of it on their own. They now have pl~ to -proceed W'ith c:overtnr 

thi8 pool in and ~aking it a heaced all-purpose poo1 for that area. 

But tbe Lions Club , and wlte.n I talk. about impedin~, t.he Lions Club in 

Grand Bank had built a small hut but a very nice building that they want to 

uae to co-ordinate tneir activities and they have asked for one •mall conceas1on 
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jclst a 8111&11 c:onceMiOo t:o make it a b1t more pleasant for tb2ir members and 

people vho ~~ v1ait1ng fr~ outside in connection with cheir community 

aetiv1ttes 111aking it a bi.t more pleasant to uS"e this. For so111e reason that 

fa beyond my co~rehens!on the Lions Club of Crand bank bas been turned dovn 

point blank by this Government on a very, very legitimate request. They 
I • 

atmpl y went ~ s111all license to sell certain intoxicants foT members of their 
! 

club and guests in that building. Not a commercial activity, not to go out 

aad sell to the ieneral public but so~thing to indicate that their efforts 

ar e being appreciated and ~hey have been turned down without any explanation, 

nOQe at all. 

Yet another gentleman from St. John's 1110yed down next door and he had 

no trouble at all •. 

MR. MURPHY: That .is ~::overed in 623 . 

MR. HICKMAN: This, 1 th1nk7 comes under Canada Games • Mr. Ch.aiT'IMn. 

MR. MURPHY ~ lte want to make thta a fluid operation. 

MR. JONES: I am uot aware, Mr. Chairman, of any such appliQJUon. 

MR. RICKMAN: You ne 11ot. Well. theft 1 wHl send you a copy of it. 

MR. JONES: Retra(.t it. 

Mit. HICKMAN: Retract it. 

Kll. JONES: Probably you should have sent 111e a copy earlie.r. 

MR. RICKMAN: But ! thought that the Newfoundland Liquor Comml~sion vas A 

com:pletcl.y independent, unbiased organt%at1on. Mr. Ch ' .::.rman. 

MR. ROWE: What is the sub-head, we are discoss1ng, Hr. Chainaan,. pleue1 

MR. KICKMAN! 'We at'e under miscellaneous fi~ness and recreational projects-. 

Mr. Chainnan. 

MR. J(lJRPHY: And what a state you vould be in baving a few beers~ 

MR. RICJ<MAN: ~. Ch(l!rman, the vote for Canada Gatt~e.s of $15,000. is 3 

redoetllon of $5,000. from last yean grant. All hon. members know that we 

participated to ao111e degree 1n the Canada Came~ last year and it 1s probably 

unreal19tie in the respecr th•t Newfoundland wi11 ever come out of Canada 

Cames v ith too uny gold medale because of tbe faec that we have a ve-ry llmi ted 
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MR. HIC!<MAN: 

population but there are certain fields in which gi~en half a dhance ~e could 

exeeu.~ I am ~re all of us felt a great deal of pride when we saw d'e 

opening of Csnada Games last year 1n "Halifax and we.. saw the "Newfoundland 

eontipgent parading ou there.led by a rather attraccive youth car~ing tbe 

Unton Jack and Newfoundland colours. But after chat che Newfoundland teams 

started to fade. 

We put up a coUDe.nd~ble slur..t tn l!wimming, we pue up a fairly commendable 

abov in soc:eeT and one yo1111g lady did very well inde.e.d in track but t.lhen you 

talk to these young athletics who were participating in S"pOrt:s - Newfoundland 

should have done s. bit better than the North West Territories or a 'bit better 

than the Yukon and an awful lot better than Prince Edward !sland and as vell 

as some of the other Provinces did. You have the same cry every time~ Hlf 

they had only given us some 1110ney so that: we could have bad same professioQ.al 

training before ve left . What ve know. what we have learned ge picked it up ' 

ourselves." The one exception vas the swimming team who have expert coaching 

and next year in Canada Games. with a bit of l uck at all. the ~ewfou~dland 

e»imming tteam. I believe, should c.any off the Cold Medal. 'l'hey ha~ already 

thls year established several Cadadun reeords in Canadian competi.ti ons. 

But there are several areas in which we can exceLl. I do not think that 

the melllber for Bell Island -

"MR. NEARY: (Inaud:tble) . 

MR. HICKMAN: 1 am eoming to the baby talk so d1at h~ will understand what I 

sm aaying 1n a couple of minutes. 1 dg not tnink that the member for Bell 

Island was too enthralled when he sau t~e performance that was put on by 

Newfoundland say !n rowing. We are supposed to be ~he great oarsmen of 

Canada but look what hap'J)eue.d. Out> boys tried very bard and very valiantly 

but they never had any coaching and dd.s t~ ,mere .a few 1110re thousand dollars 

unde~ this vote for Canada Ca~es and a few ~re thousand under ~iseellaneous 

fitness and recreational projects could embrace more of these people tnat the 

bon. the member for Fortune Bay is t:alking about and give us an oppo~tun1ty 

when we get np there to f!ut Newfoundland not down -with the YukO-n and the ~orth 

Vest tenitoriell but at least faiTly eloae•'to the top because this thing bas 
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MR. tliCKMA~: 

a babtt, Hr. Cha1~an, of snowballing . If you star~ ptodueing Whilst we 

~ not vant a cult of atbl~tes, there is not much doubt about it that as 

a to\m in Newfoundland starts to exeell 1J1 a Sl!Ol"l: that the thing atarts to 

snowball and spread and ~re and more of our young people want to become 

in~olved -

MR . NEARY ; Ras the hon. Leader of the Opposition go t bis documents? 

MR. lUCKMAN t A.tla r think that the vote -

HR. MURPHY: Yea 1 have as I thought there waa going to be some trouble here 

today. 

MR. RICKMAN: 'l'he idea of transferring - Mr. Cha111IIan, you are going t o have 

to do something with that hon. gentleman over there . 

Hit. MURPHY : \Jould the hon. I!IBIIlber tell me what sutlllller games are on"thls, 

what kind of g3111es ar~ oo this for this year? 

HR.. HICKMAN : My understanding is that the winte~ games will , start this 

coming winter ~o~hic.h will be during thb fiscal year and then in th e sulll!ller o f 

1971 the summer games are in Yia~lpeg,l think. ~ell , ve are all aware ~hat 

the Minister of Education should take cognizance of the fact that there i& 

a great deal of bidding going on and will conti nue in Canada for the si-te 

of Canada C..mes. There is not much doubt ehout it that the cities of flali:fas. 

end Darthmouth profited by vay of millions of dollars by havin~ Canada Games, 

the Unt Canada Games held in Nova Scotia. Winnipeg will do the same thing, 

r t hink it is Winnipeg or Regina n~t yea~. If you have listened to the han. 

John Monroe practically every major city and all capital cities I think 

including Charlottetown, PTince Edward I sland are putting tn bids saying we 

vant it ia 1974, 76 , 76 or 1~80 but there has been no applicattoa to mv 

kDowledge and certainly Mr. Monroe when he last spoke on the subject indicated 

he had JXt beard fr0111 Newfoo.Ddland . 

Nov there ar-e problems . If toli!Orrnw there w-aa a dec..ision 111ade to hold 

Canada Games in Newfoundland 1 doubt if it conld be held befo-re 1978 because. 

ot the facilftlea that have to be built but most of theae facilities are paid 

for by the Govern111en.t of Canada., I th1J1k t:J1e time 18 now for the Minis~er 

is 
to indicate t o Mr . HoQroe,whq qu~t~ .ympathet1c,i& about to give up smoking, 
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to indicate to hi~ that somet1~e tn the 70's this Province feels that as the~ 

mOVe from East to West across Canada and this apparently is tile pattern that 

1e going to be folloved that Newfoundland should be consideted as a site for 

Caaada Games. 1 c30not think of anythi~g else to say. 

MR. NEARY: Say that again, that 1s good that lAst pan. 

MR. MURPHY: l$ there anything new down in Bu.d.n'l 

MR. WELLS: Hr. Chairman, just be..fore we. vote on this, quite frankly I tb1ok 

it is vrong to eritic1ze unless you are prepared to put forwaTd some ceasonable 

alternative. I have listened to the bon. member for Burin and .I have listened 

to myeelf critlci~ing the physical education and youth division formerly of the 

De~ar~ent of Provincial Affairs now the Depart~ent of Education because the 

mn~y being spent,and we are tal~iog about $450,000, the money being spent is 

not r eally getting down to vbere ~tis going to do so~e good, down amongst the 

1outh on r ecreational. facilities and this is f11Y major camplaiot. 

My second eomplaint,and I do not think the Minister has disposed of tc 

to any extent at all, is that the mone1 is, well l suppose it is safe in saying, 

in e1eess of seventy-five per-cent of lt is spent in this area, in the 

irnmedt.ate St. John's and environs area. 

AN RON . MEMBER: ( Inaudible) . 

HR. WELLS: If you look at it. I mean all you have to do 19 add up th~ 

figures. I added them up and out of all these 1tems the entire amount of 

• alaries are spent here. Travelling that is s~ent throughout the PTovince, 

1 ta~ it • the off1ee. The grant to youth o<gani?stton , out of tbe $53,000. 

•t_lea.st $15,000. is spent heTe. miseellaneous fitness and recreation;U 

pl'1)je1:ts, the lMjority of that is spent ll~n betveen .sixty snd seventy-five 

thousand so 1t doe& not taka long ~nd you are up to over sev~nty-!ive per-

cent. Now l~t us not sit and a~gue about it, let us face the facts and try 

1nd do something aboot it. 

PeThaps the money would be considerably better apent and it would get 

dawn to the you~h where it ~uld do some good if the Province embarked on a 

pY'Ogt'am with se:y all of the incorporated munleit>alities in the Province where-

by instead of s~ting up this kind of an organization they would g~ve on a 
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t~et: capita basts with A c:~tHnr, to every ir;c:orporated municipality that set up 

a recreation commission. Eve~yone that set up a recreation commission ~hey 

would give a per capita ~ran t every year provided that municipality matched it 

dollar for dollar. So $ay if the town of Stephenville had a recreation 

cemm1ss1on and on a per capita basis or on the basts of its populatiop it should 

receive say ~10,000. che Government of this Pr~1nce vould give them $10.000. 

if they spent $10,000. of their own funds or $5,0QO. if they spent only $5,000, 

of thei~ own funds but the maximum 1 would say on a per capita would have a 

-cetling like th.is. 

Nov tbe town could get tt directly out of it~ own revenue, it could 

receive it from service clubs like the Lions Club . ~nsman, Rotary, all of 

t~ that make contributions to this kind of thing then t~e money ~ould be 

wpent down where it would do some good. Providing facilities for young people 

vho partieipate in recreation activities but as it is now ve are administering 

outselves to death do ing no particular gooQ. I vonder if the Minister would 

!lve ns some indication of whet.be.r or noe the Government: might be prepared to 

consider such a proposal. 

MR. ROWE: Mr. Chair~an, I have just one vord to s~y. I ~gree it 1s ltke .. 
JIIOtber love t suppose you are in agreement with it . Practically everything 

bas been said exc.ept there has been one mistake and tha~ is that se.vency-five 

'i'J.,~ent "'f thb vote goes to St.., John's. Tht<> is just l'lOt eorl'ect. 

lttt.. VELLS ~ 1 said it is spent vi thin St. John's atld ·1 ts environs. 

lG.. mYe: Well if you call the adminiatration hare it is up there vh,Lc:h 

aervea the whole Provinee AS being spent in St- John's thea I suppose you 

would have to say that the voce for Supreme Courc goes to St. John's bu~ 

it •erves the -whole Province. We aTe only quibbling on that for that matter 

45 you say eighty per-cent of the vote for any Government department: goes 

~ St. _,otm 's if ic is wpent right here io this building. The fac:t of the 

mattet i~ Chat that organization is serving all Newfoundland and there is 

hardly a member of this Hovae who is so well-known around Newfoundland as 

Graham Snow is and his workers, all over Newfoundland, Labrador and Newfound-

land sverywhere. 55G9 
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MR. WP~LS: I challenge that statement, Aa good a job as Mr . Snow has done 

r atill challenge that stat~ent. 

MR. ROWE : I thtllk we have heard more in this session of the House about 
• 

physical education and recreation tha~ ~e have anything else • . I can say thls 

that whatever money is expended under this in the Department of Education 1.s 

going to be ex.,ended according to & formula. There 1.s no formula at tne 

present t:ime as far .as I know. 

MR. WELtS: The Covernment: is prepared to consider a fo~uLa. 

MR. ROWE: What 1 am saying is that: ~hate.ver money that 1s going to be spent 

tbat I am going to administer in the department is going to be administered 

~ecording to a fo1:111t1la. What that fonula will be 1 do not lcnov as :lt is 

~ot vorked out and it may take us months to work it out but there vill ~e. a 

fo~a. Whatever amount there ia, big o'l sul~. will be :ln accordance witb 

MR. WEL'LS r That will spread it thTOugbout tbe Pr ovince. 

MR. ROWE: Precisely. Of course. 

MR. MURPHY~ Good. Ninety pet-cent to St. John's. 

11R. CHAIRMAN! Shall the item carry? Carried. ShAll (02) (01) carcyt 

Carried. Shall (02) to (05) ca"tTY? carried. Sha;Ll (06) eany? 

MP .• HURPaY: On {06), I wonder vould the bon. Minister of Provincial Affaire 

.in this instance ~e a b r eakdown of any salaries l)a:ld in connection with t!he 

Canada Games last year. 1 know we had a vote of $20.000. I believe but As 

some officials have pointed out~ I wonder if they ~e~e unde~ pay and what not_ 

I am excluding Mr. Snow now whose direct 4uty it is to oT&ani~e this but were 

there any other people connected ~ith that who received remuneration1 

HR. FRECKER: Yes, undoubrly there \fete and the travelling expenses of a lot 

of t::be people were paid and so on. 

MR. MURPHY: 1 know travelling expenses were included. 

$. FRECK.ER: J do not have the details • Mr. Chairman. but l could get them. 

MR. MURPHY: I ~,d appr4!ciace. it Mr. Minister because l get many calls on 

tld .. s thlng and c.ertain people are ~!eked to J!.O to certain places and ve .: 

set ~tain aalaries for them. 55 'i 0 
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MR. CRA!RMAN: Shall (0?) car~? carried. Shall (03)(01) earry? Carried . 

Shall (03)(02) and (03)(03) carry? 

MR. EARLE: Mr. Chairman~ on this one (02) aod (03}, [ vondeT if the Minister 

would tell us what has happened tQ 4- H? Is i t still in existenee, is it 

functioning or is 1t gone out o! business or what? 

MR. ROWE: Uhat ~as t hat? 

MR. EARLE~ 4-li, ts tbac organbation still operating? 

MR. JWW£: Oh yes. 

MR. EARLE: Under c:he Department of Education? 

MR. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, the answer .ia yes, they are still ln erlstenee and 

very much in existence, number one,and domiciled at the present time in a 

building on the Kenmount Road where there have been other$ because they vere 

placed and we. are not too auTe ~ to whether they wi.ll stay there or not wit-h 

the Department of Community and Soel.al beve1opment~, But there is so111e discusston 

•till going on and I am not sure as to what tne final decision will be on it 

but at any rate they have to be carried somewher e ~md they &Te cattied clgl'lc 

here but they still are very much an active body. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall (03)(03) carry? CaTried. Shall (07) carr1? 

MR. HICKMAN: ~1at is this cQmpany of young Canadians1 What is all that about? 

HR. BOWEt 1. do not ~now. We are just -
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f.!R. P.O"~ (i .H.) : 

nothing aboot it , 

Obviously that is on1y a token vote, we have done 

MR. lUC~IAN : We do not bave any of those gentlemen ln tbe Province 

do we? 

MR. Rot~: !'!r . Chairman, while we are waitinr, f or the bon. the Minis-ter 

of Justice whose es~tmates come up next and who {s on the way here, be 

'lent doun to sign a letter and is on the way bac:k, ~Jhile ve are tJaiting 

T tnight say that in re-ply to an answer for information that vas given 

earlier in conneccion with our~ one item there, the registration of 

Northwest River school ls 206. The hon. the metnber for Fortune asked 

this. also. the hon. member for Fortune asked wbat percentage of man 

power students receive allowanees from us, the answer 1s that fifty 

per c.ent. r am so~ry, 1 have r:he q11estion tangled up. What percentage 

of tllanpowe.r students are in our vocational schools'? The answer ls 

fifty per cent. 

fifty per cent of the pupils io t.he school. a~e manpower 

students. 

MR. Rm-lE: Right . Appro:rllllately fifty per cent, and about one third 

of that fifty per cent get: allowances from us because , they have not 

be.en out of the school for three yeats. 

MR. lUCKEY: Mr. Chai~n, befo~e we goo~ to Just1ee, 1 wonder if I 

vould be permitted to Tevert baek to art item connected with the debate 

this morn:ing as far as the t.tni\Ters1ty is conceroed'l Capital. Account~. 

Memorial University , ltem 622-09-05. 

Does the hon. gentleman have leave to revert to itern 

622-09-051 

SOME RON. ~~ERS: Leave granted . A~reed , 

MR. HICKEY: trr. Cha.J.nnan, l r aised a number of questions with regard 

to the Doyle House so far as the payment lor that residence vas 

C.O"Ocen1ed, and by what method payment wau made. I was informed by the 

PTemier and the !-{i.nist:er of Education anrl I believe the ~inist'?i" of 
!:;' 5 <) 
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l~alth that ~~ster Doyle ~de that donation and it was nobody's 

business if the House paid for it. 1 asked the direct question as 

to whether or not 200 s1Hl-re5 of Jubilee Iron, excuse me. 200,000 

8hares o f Jubilee Iron were connected with the donation , •~hich I was 

to.+d,. were not. Mr . Chaiman, 1 said that I would c.o111e bac.k and 

either substantiate my charge or withdrat·l it. S:lr , I would now l!ke 

to renew that cbarge that I made this morning . Iha~ residence has 

C\Ot been paid for by ~!r. Doyle 1 and l "'auld like to proceed just: that:. 

ihe fact that 1 was told in this House this morning that 

the 100,000 shares of Jubilee Iron are in no way connected with tha t 

donation. }!r. C.baima.n, that is incorrec~ . That is ~ompletely and 

totally ~ncorrect. 

1. would like to refeT to two documents Sir, ~·h.ich I would 

like to table . Note , number 10 of the financial statement of 

Canadian Javelin 1963 . lt goes on to outline the assets and t u billties 

of the c.ompany . '11~e a1!10un t. of 200,000 shares reserved fat' set tlel1'.enc 

of a pledge to t~emorial Un1vet:sity of Newfoundland and it says, " see 

note 21A." Well, that is not very specific Hr . Chairman . l would like 

to t-ead not 21A . " The Boa'Cd of D:t.cectors of Canadian Javelin Limited 

hal! .approved the donation to t-'.e1110rial University of Nevfoundland , in 

the amount of $500~000 . At a ~eeting of the Board of Directors, held 

on May 8, 1963, authority was granted to the officers of the company CO 

deposit sufficient of the company's holdings of shar es of Jubilee I r on 

Corporation to guarantee tbe afore-mentioned pled~e." 

Right thet'e }!r. Chairman is complet e. proof that the 200 ,001') 

shares was the tneans by which Mr. Doyle was to pay for this t"esidence, 

and ~e ~ere told this 1110rning that they vere in no way connected . The 

shares of Jubilee Iron Corporation could be sold or delivered ~ursuant 

to the terms of an1 directi~ which may be ~iven by the Bank of Montrea1~ 

Corner Brook~ Ne~foundland the proceeds to be app1~ad agai~st the cost 

HR. ~fAl.LWOOD {J . R. ): Nr. Chairman. th·~ hon. gentlelll3n is talkl.ng about 
~5tw~ 
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some transactj,one between Canadian Javelin and the contractor they 

engaged to huiL~ a building, what has that got to do wtth this Rouse? 

It has nottling whatever to do with us, nothing at all~ nothing. The 

shares were not to us, they were no t hypothecated t o us. we never had 

them, there was no connection with us, this is a private arrangement 

whereby Doyle would pay Ids contractors. It has nothing to do with 

us. Really, r appeal to you Hr. Chai'rlllan. it ~as nothing t o do w!th 

thi.s House. 1io thing . 

HR . H1CKE'(: Nuw Hr. Chairman, let me s~eak to that Point of Order. 

I t hae a lot to do with this Rouse, a whole lo t tn do with it. I am 

not talking only about the 200,000 shares. lf l were p~rmitred, 

witbout the PTemier interrupting, 1 would go on to p1npoin~ 200,000 

shares vhich show up in the Public Accau~~s· of this Province~ of 

wt1ich I received no explanation when I raised a question this morning_ 

Up until I get that explanation, I will make the obvious and re~sonable 

assumption that those 200 , 000 shares are one and the same. 

J.m. St-IALLt-1000: They are not, they are not 

MR. HICKEY; Well t asked foT s:n answer and I did not get it 

MR. SHALL\oiOOD: l'he,y are not 1 they bad notbing to do ~ith tl'!at Bill . 

MR. HICKEY : Well, will the P~emier tell us what ~hey were fo~ 

MR . S}IALLWDOD: Yes 1. will, yes 

}1R. HICKEY : 'f.fuat 

rom. SHALt roOD: The House 4n~ the Committee already kno"'T it. 1 

Tepeat now, Doyle gave a gift1to tb~ i.ltliversity1of a building. The 

buil~ing eost half a million do11ars. It is a building he gave, not 

shares, aot money, a btrllrling be gave. Re got the buiLding bull t fo,-

~ by Luudri~an and be made payment to Lundr1gan
1
with shares in th~ 

c~any. gave shares or len~ shares or depos~ted shares as se~ur~t1 

foT -p8Yl!let\t.. That has nothing to do with t.hi!s House. Nothing. 

llow· there were shAre-s that ~·ere not cotm2cted v:Ltb the 

univet!J:ity, not c:onnected with Doy1e Hottse.. but connected with ,another 
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metter completely that has nothing t o do wirh the vote for education, 

or the university. 

tiR. YELLS: That was the price for NALCO was ic:'l 

MR. SMALLWOOD: This was in connection ~th NALCO another matter 

altoget~er that b as nothing to do with this b usiness before ds today . 

'MR. lliCKEY~ All right Ut. Cb.airman, fine, I nave ebe an!>wer to tha t 

I will just conclude by making this statement. L said tbis morning 

that in !ITY opinion l'fr . Doyle did not pay for thac residence, !. am 

not convinced' 

MR. SMA1-L'.J00D: Trash , trash, not that he has not 

~. HICKEY: ! will never retract that until it is proveo to ~e. 

"Never. When 1 asked a question this morning , 1 vas told by three 

differ~t members of this House that those 200,000 shares had no 

connection 'lrl.t:h the Doyle residenc)' . I table proof thar: they have. 

If I was given the wrong ioformat~on tbeu. could I not be given the 

~~o~g information now? l take back no charge ~. Chairm~n. that 

charge sticks. 

Mi.. SMALLWOOD: Charge? 1-.'ha.t is the cf1aTge? 

.HR. HICKEY: That: that house was not paid for total,ly by Mt:. Doyle, 

MR. SHALLt-JOOD : No one said that it was . It 'IJaS paid for by his 

ColiiPany. 

MR. lUCKEY: }'r. Chairman. to a Point of Order. I ~as to~d this 

morn~ng that it was paid for . 

1-'P.. SHALLPOOD; The hon. ~e.ntlemaa wa.s not to~d that it was paid by-

Doyle . 

}!R. IITCKJ:Y; I ""as told that the house \vas paid for, and when t ast..ed 

MR. ~tALU.'OOD c Ann so it was paid for 

~m. lUCKEY : And when I pushed about 1t I 111as told H ~as nobody' s 

business . It: was no~ my business or anybody 's business. 

NR. St'ALLWOOD : Lf it is ~obody ' s business. lf 1 t is not the bon. 

members busJ.ness ,.,hat vas the a.nangemEnt vr..e.reby Doyle paid h_is· 
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}m. HI CKEY : I~ i s t he business of the peopl e of Newfoundland 

~m . SNALL~IQOO: l:1e gave. the unv~e.rs1ty a bu1~d1ng , he gat a 

contraetor to build tt. eow he paid his contractor is none of the 

business of thte : co~ttee. 

NR. HICKEY: Mr. Chairman, I could not agree 1n0re ~i.th 1:he bon. the. 

Pl:emier. l did not raise t:bat question this 111001ing, I asked if 

that property \\•as paid f.or . I was told yes. 1. aaked by what means 

because r implied that the Government was involved in the paymen t 

for that building. It could not matter less to ~e how Mr . Doyle 

pays his bills. I said. that this morni1lg 

MR. 5'!ALLWOOD: DTOp it, forget it , drop it 

MR. CHAIR!fAN: Order please 

MR. lUCKEY: Drop it? Yes. 1 imagine we should drop it 

HR. CHAIR'1AN: The situacion is this, the bon. 111e!llbe-r askec! if he 

could revert to 2-09-Q5 .....•. • ••• 

Heading 7 - Justice: 

Does 70 1-o 1 carry? 

MR. WELLS : Mr. Chainnan. l wonder if the minister could tell us 

what steps have been taken if any, to implement the o11lbudsman 

ugial.ation which the Rouse recently passed. It w111 r understand 

be coming under the, be answerable to the hon. the ministet's 

departtneru: . I realize the Bi ll is not yet assented to but 

MR • CURUS: The Bill is not yet assented to and nothing will be 

done until it is. 

~m. WELLS: Nothing will be done until it ia• no preparations made? 

!!R. COliTIS: I '1114de no prepara dons , no • 

HR. WELLS : There is no vote in it anywhei'e that ! can see S ir that 

we can presume tha~ not~in~ will be dane say in the uext eight or 

ten IIIDotbs • 

MR. CURTIS: I do not ~ink 1t needs a vote, because. it is a 

statutory payment t believe 

UR. W!LLS: For c:er taiD the oU!budsman flalary i.s a sc:atutory paytnent 
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but, 1e office !ae111t1es, the seeretaTies and so on that is provided 

foT in the. legislatiol'l~ there ia 110 vote anywhere that l can aee, and 

vell I vanted tbe minist:eT to indic:at~ whether o~ not theTe would be 

any amand~n~ to these estimates to provide the token to a~low it to 

be implemented this year sometime if ~ossible. 

l!R . CURTIS: I had not plaaned to make any. 

MR. ~ruR.PuY: ~fr. Chairman, on 711-09, printing, stationary and supplies, 

the aetual expenditure in 1968-69 was $52,.79 L. nmt .. dm70 to $30,000. 

1 uas just wondering ~hy the big drop here, there wuet have been 

extr&-Otdinary e~penditure in that year OT 

HR. CURTIS: No, $26,000 last ye&T 

MR. t!URPHY :. 'The actual in 68-69 was $62.,000., it ia down to ~26,000 . 

HR. CURTIS: Last year the actual was $26,000., 175. 

MR. WD..l.S: 712-QL 1-'..r. Chairman, on tb1s perhaps the minister can 

r~olve some of my d1fficult1es right at t he outset. Can the minis~er 

advise the committee ~ether or not he has r eceived from the Law 

Soc:1ety of tl~wfoundland .a. recolllll!endation that an add1t1.onal Supreme 

Court judge be provided for the Province of Newf~dland, and that that 

Supreme Court judge sit. in the city of Corner Bl'ook. Has he yet; received 

this reco~endation and if 1t bas bee~ received, what action if any bas 

been taken oo it . 

Hll.. CURl'ts: 1 have a recollection trr. Chair'l!llln of so:me. sueh document 

being received. but nothing has been done about it yet. 

MIL wtl.LS : Hr. Cha1rman, that recollll!lendat:J.on was made at .t meeting of 

the Law Socie'y held a year and one half a&o now, a year ago last 

January 1 think it was and there was of all of the lawyers present at 

the ~eting, there was a pretty good attendaru:e at the meeting, the whole 

~tte.~ ~as debated, the Law Society heard a ~eport from a special committee 

tbet bad been set up t.o examine the ~~~at.ter and make recommenda~ions ft'om 

it. That eommittee made the stongest recommendation poaeible tha~ a 

Supt:eme Court judge sit -pemane.nt1y i n Corner BroQk rather than the present 

System Clf ci'tC.Uit. The. matter came befoTH the meeting of the Law Soeiety 

; . 
I . 
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but its office facilities ar~ noe. the se~re~arles and so ~n that is provided 

for in tile legislation. 'l'het'e ts no t·vote anywhere that 1 caa su. I wanted 

the ml~ister to indicate whether or not there would be aoy amendmeQt tQ 

the Estimates to provide •t least a token t o allow ua to be implemented this 

~ar some tilDe • .i.f .i.t i.s possibL!. 

MR . CURTIS : I had not planned to make any, 

MR. CliAI!t"iAN: Shall the Item es.ny? Shall Ol- 01 carry'? 

Sball 09-01 ~rry? 

MR. MURPHY: Mr. Chairman, just on 7-ll-09 - Printing, Stationery and 

Office Sup~li~s. The actual expenditure in 1968-69 was $62,79 1. It is 

now dawn to $30,000. 1 was just wondering why the big d~op here . There 

must have been extraoTdinary eXpenditUt'e in that year . 

MR . CURTIS:· No, $26, 000 last year. 

MR. CHA1RMAN: Shall 701-02 carry1 

MR. WELLS: Mr. Chairman, on this, perhaps the tninis~r can resolve some 

of ~ di~ficulties of the outset. Can the m~nister advise the CQmmit~ee 

whether or not he bas received from the Law Soc:iety of Newfoundland, a 

~eco~endation that an additional Supreme Co~t judge be provided for the 

Province of Newf~undland, and that that Supreme Court judge sit in tbe Ci~ 

ot Corne't' !rook? Haa he yet received thia rec::Olllll\endation, and if lt has 

been reeeived what action, if any, ia taken aD it? 

MJt. CURTIS: I luve a recollec:t~on Mr. ~a~irman, of same such cfocument had 

been received, but nothing has been done about thi~ . 

HR. WELLS: Mr. ~ai~An, that reeommendst1~n was made ac a meeting of tbe 

Law Society held • year and a half ago now. A year ago .last January I think 

it 11as, and of all of the lawyers present at the meeting, and there was a 

pTetty good attendance at the meeting, the whole matter was debated. Tbe 

Lav Society heard a report from a special committee that had been set up to 

l!lUllllin.e the matee.-r and '"ake recollllllend.ati.oas on it. That c.omlllittee made the 

strongest recommendntion possibl e that a Supreme Court judge sit perman~ntly 
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in Corner Brook rather than the prese.ot system of cireu1t. The matter 

carae befot:e the meeting of the Law Soc.iety and was thoroughly discussed 

for !lome consider able time' and rassed all but unanimousl y. Only Otle member 

of the La~ Soeiety out of all of ~hose prese~t and voted• felt that this 

\fila not nec:es:saey o-r inappraprlate. 

1om.. CURtiS : What a sensible ~ eh? 

MR. WELLS: No, o~e man who was perhaps beiqg a bic of the devil's advocate 

thinking we] 1 . No sense letting it go una:nimoullly . Be bad no strong fee.ling 

oa it'l 

MR. CURTIS: Was it your buddy? 

MR. WELLS : No. no. I eeem to reca1l that 1. t utight have been a member of 

this hen. Uouse though., although I do not see the gentl eman presel\t at the-

moment . 

MR. CURTIS! Did not tnat recommendation go to my predecessor? 

MR.. WELLS: It. may have gone to your p~ecesaor, I do no~ 1¢ow~ 

But Mt. Chairman, t want the Committee to be aware of th1~. This is just 

not a. group of la~ers sitt.i.ng :in Corne.~ 'Bt ook or Gr.and Falls saying, ''ve. 

would like to have a sitting Supreme ·court judge ln Corne~ Brook. 11 This is 

the Whole Law Society at i~s annual meeting in Janua~ of 1969 . 

MR. CUR'l'IS: He probably agreed to save time. 

MR. WELLS: That is not ~ery ~ice for the bon. the minister to say eit~r. 

~. CURTIS: Well I tell you, that is what. I actually think. 

MR. WELLS: You tnink everybody voted for it -- if the minbter had been 

at the ~eet1ng ,. 

m. ctiRTIS: That is d ,ght , That i.s what my han. frlend thinks . 

$.. WELLS; Well your hon. friend ~ybe should Tet hink the tning through. 

Maybe the minister thiaka th& thins ls a joke. 

MR. CURTI S ;: It; u a jo.lc.e. 

Hlt. WE'L'LS: ll.e does? 

MR.. CURTIS: It is pr~tty poor judgement in Co~et Brook. 

MR . WELLS: Why is it a joke? 

; . . 
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MR . CURTIS: TheTe 1s no~ enough work there to keep a judge • . 

HR. WELLS: That is utter nonsense. That is utter nonsens~. t can tell 

the minister, 1 said this befo~e tn this Honse. that people suffer as a 

Tesult of tbat, and they are injur~d financially and otherwis~. as a Tesult 

of then being no sittin.g Supreme Court judge in Corner Brook. Not just 

1n tlle area o£ Corner Brook, bu1: :in the general area that :!s served by 

Corner Brook. People suffer aa a result of that. Ye io this Province have 

four sittin& -- fo~ Supreme Court judges for a population of over 500,000. 

515,000. And that works out Mr. ChairiJlan, to one judge for ev~ry l30,000 

roughly, In Nova Scotia they have aine Supr~me Court judges for a po~ulation 

of 7.50, 000 ap-proxi.mateJ.y 

AN RON. MEMBER: 'they have a court. of appeal. 

HR. WELLS: Yes, they nave a court of appeal. I believe that nine does 

tnelude the eourt of appeal. They have nine sitting Supreme Court judges. 

Ia addition to thac, they have a district co~t judge in every County . l 

do not know bow many Counties d12re a~e in Nova Scotia, but they must have 

•~ le&st eight or ten district court judges , ~bich ve do not have in thi$ 

Provlnee. We have four - distriet C<)OTt . Tbey are called COunty court. 

judges l .n Nova Scotia. Their Tatio ts about ot1e for eTe.~ eighcy to eighty-

five thousand. W£ have one for every 130,000 approxi~tely. The Court docket 

fn this Province in getting heav1.e~ and heaviex all the time. We do not have 

oUT court broken down bet:1leen a trial court. di"iston and a court of appeal 

&e tbey do in l'tova Sc:otia. And pe'rhllp& strictly J;peaking. that is not totally 

necessary at cbis time. P.E.I. probably toes llOt have it. But all of the 

other PTovinces. except for P.E.I. and ourselves ••• 

I caauot hear this private conversation between the tvo bon. 

111embera. 

MR. WELLS: Will the minister lis ten now and I vill pa!!S it on to him, 

MR. CUR'IIS: All right, if 1011 want. me to heaT it. 

HR. WELLS: }: am no~ gure .if the 1nirttster is even cm~cemed about 1~. 
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Mil.. CURTIS: l am not . Yo~ have probably gat court judg~s oaw -- 1 do ~o~ 

think they eam their salary. 

Mil. liELLS! 
. 

t\11 very well fol" the m.inistet'. He •ita bere in St. Jatm•a. 

Be ~oes not see beyond the topsail overpaas. When he tltink:s of Newfouodland, 

his Vision ends at the Topsail ove~ass. • ; 
\ 

MR. SMALUIOOD: No~ flows the eloquence. 

MR. WELLS: That is right. Tender toes again , It is about time Mr. Speaker, 

that somebody Tecognized that tbia Province does not end at the Topsail over-

pasa. 

AN. HON. H'EMBERr What about the ~onne Bay Na~tonal Park? 

MR. WELLS: 1 wUl just stand hen Mr. Chainnan, until membeTs settle down 

~md take the matter seriously. They are not concerned abbut. the Province. 

beeau.e the Province ends in their tidy little circle. 

Mr. Chairman, the faet is Sir, that for a variety of ~easons and al1 

but one of the liD(}'ers of this ~rovince~ the vast majorlt.J of ~hem who aTe 

pr.et1aing hel'e in the City of St. John's~ recognize the nee.d for havia,g 

• .ttting Sup-reme Cou1:t judge in Corner Brook. Ye.~ the minister can sit there 

and say 1.t was all hog vasb. 

MR. CURTIS: And my predecessor before me. 

MR. WELLS: No, be did no such thing • '-le11. your predecessor vas vrGnJt 

too. in the opinioa of all the rest of the lawyers of dte Province, not mine. 

1 am not quoting my opinio~ . 

HR. CURTIS: No. Nobody eares about that. 

MR. \IELLS: No, tha~ 1s right. People 
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in tbe rc•t of this Ptovtnce , Mr-. Chairman, are being done .a 

J.Aj usUce u .a w:eault of this, Appeal is not read.ily availabl e t-o 

a person convicted of a summary conviction offense. Sure, there ls -

ev~ry single judge and every single member of the scaff of the Supn~~~~a 

Court will so out of their way to do whatever is possible to accommodate 

1awyers from outside the City of St. John's, when their cases are being 

heard,and they are the 1110st co-operative and pleasant people in the 

vot-ld. ! have no hesitation in a~y!ng ao. The staff, in particular ~nd 

the registrar~ deputy registrar, assistant depu~ registrar in the Supreme 

Court are very accommodative and we are very grateful for it. But, Si'l', 

va do not have to exi.st on gratefulness We pay our taxes. Ve an~ 

entitled, aa of ~ight, we are entitled, not. to be tt'eoated as &ecood 

claaa citt~ens, as we so often are - second class c1ti~ne in aaay 

reapecta, DOt just in the f~ld of just.ice, in the !ield of hi!!a.lth, r:oo, 

ad in a va-rie.ty of otbe:rs. We are treated as second clasli citizens, 

because the individual who is convicted of a summary conviction offense 

1n Comer Brook o~ Stephenville ot' St. Geoyges ~r Deer Lake, he wuld 

Mt tb1Dk of Appealing, although he lcnova or h~ 1.• acivised that by 

appealJ.Dg tbe matter c:an be overturned• the conviction set asidey but 

look at the cost to lailll to appeal. Ir: is proh'i.bltable. Sa, his right 

of appeal is in theory only, unless he has sufficient money to afford i t 

and the IIIDDey aana nothing. That is the. fact. o.S: the matt~r. Ilia right 

o f appealltX:Uts i.D theory only, unlen he h4B aufficlenc 1110ae,y. So, 

ve are penalbillg the man without the suffi.eent fUDd • • 

MR.. HO:U; ln what provinces of Canada now do they have s uperior coure 

judgea sitting outside the capital city or the aeat of the courtT 

_Mil. WELLS: In sever al provinces. 

1'N HON. MEMBER: Which onet 

MR. WELLS: Brtr:i•h Columbi~, Alberta, Ql.lebec:, and in Ontario they nave 

• different syet~m. There i& a Judsa ~ittin& all of the ti111e• i.e. in Loodon 

, . 
I 

and Ott;awa. But 1 t is not a.lvaya the same judge. They do a rotat.ioll • B .. t there 
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ia a Judge there all of the time and ~here is .n office of tbe 

Supreme Court. there~ 

MR, CURTIS: We have rotating j udge.s. 

MR. WFJ.LS: Yes. w have rotating judges - three times a year for eve 

wee-ks a year. 

MR. CURTIS: You wsnt a judge •. 

Mi. WEU.S: Three- times a year for two weeks a year and as t:he 

boo . minister knows that more than one-hall of the work of the 

Supreme Co\lrt is done olJtside of the judge aee.i.Dg it. 8l tngether. 

It is done iu the registry whete a great deal of the vork is done , 

If you happen to have the misfortune or good f ortune, depending on the 

V4J you view ~t, to live in Western Newfoundland. you run into additional 

expeu&e .. 'nley have estate& pTobated, nita issued or anything else tbat 

you vant to do, most of which vork it done through the Tegistry office 

rather th.n through the court. So, the real value is, even if the 

j\Jdg• only dts there three mooths or six months of tbe year , the 

prirury value is in fact in having the office the.r~. the regist~y office 

and the miuhter ilnovs thar: aa vel.l aa I do, uy lawyer who prac~ices 

rNl1ua that. 

The other thing. Mr. Cllail"'IW1, is many r:eDI!diea that 

are or:diaar:.ily available, if you happen to l!.ve vi~hin the ennrons 

of the St. Jotm's area - COoception Bay area wnere it i s reasonably 

acceuible vithJ.n a half to one boUT's drive. - if you bappe.n to llve 

here. blllediea sue!\ as the. nac:eaaity for .an. illllllllldiat.• injunction. 

The .i•aue can arise - cu.tody, when a parent :la ab()lJt to!taw. gone 

from the Provinu with a child. If you l.ive bere in St. John' a, you could 

take aetJ.on i11111ediately. If you live tn Comu Brook, it 1a too ba4. 

l.t h not available to fO'-' • Now if that 1s oot ra1egat1oa to a seCDDd 

c:l&al ltatua, what is itt Th~ ainister ait~ there aod saya, it ta 
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all l\ogvuh. '(at a1.l of the lawyers tbat: sat 1n that meeting~ 

e~cept on~, ¥Dte4 for it . Look! d~ not ~cuse me of not being 

~oncerned with anywhere ehe no'il. That is most imla!r. 

MR. CURTIS: What abo'llt Cr:and Falla? 

HR. WELLS: There was a member from Cra.nd Falla on the committee. 

~. CURTI S: And he vote4 . ~ 

MR. WELLS: Yes• he did. 

MR. CURTIS: lou must have criminals over there. 

HR. WELLS: Tbat is t t.. lle, 111oat certa.1.11.ly, did eo. He a aid, "right 

at this- suge. we do oot have enough that we could justify it in 

Crand Falls, but you do in Corner Brook. tt lie said, ·~esidea if you 

luld one e1.tUng in Corner &rook, we vo~d avail of 1t tbe'l'e, because 

it '-• only two aad a-half to a three hour.• drive fr0111 Grand Falls to 

Cotner Rrook~ So 1 it i.& relati'lely convenient, We vould avail of it 

!o C4rner »rook. lle Wol.l~d avi!U of the facilities the.re. »ut, yet, 

the lllinist1u• and hia predecessor, r might say. were content to ignore it, 

dupite tbe fact that. all but one of the l.awyers who vent to that 

Met1D&-and the thing w .. thoroughly dia~u:ss'd and all sides of it 

put forward and this thing vas considered .and tbe number of eaaea 

beat'd oo circuits and the number of cll.fles head here in St. Job.o' • 

and the. ntDiber o£ eases that qriginate from the Caner Brook area 

for hea~g here in s~. John's aad the camber of probate• and all of this 

v&a coaaidered. That committee bad no doubt but that the prope~ 

coune of actiao to tab waa to raco'IIJDend a sLtd.ng auprea~. court judae in 

Coraer lh:oolt. 

MR. MURPHt: Hr. Chairman, would the hon. member pe.t'lnic - was the~e a 

Tesolution paeaed •• ? 

MR. WELLS: Oh! yes. The resolution vas passed that it be done forthwi(h 

and that there vould be no delay. They felt ~t strongly about lt, because 

lt vaa mentioned that it •hould be brought i~diately to the attention of the 
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Minuter of Ja.8t1ee. They felt ~hat strongly about H!and ptes\Dably 

it waa done. 

)iB.. NOEL: How often vas the. liUL'teT brought before the Lav Society. befou . ,. 
the Law Society finally passed this resolution we are speaki~g about1 

Mit, WELLS: OnC2. It came up in a meeting the year before ~cf in that 

meeting the y~ar before, the Law Society !lPPointed a collllllittee to study 

it Al'ld in tbe ensuing year, tbe c:ollllllittee atu~ied :lt::.anc! · t.~:.- nex:t ye.ar, i.t 

qde its report. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Innudible. 

MR. WEIJ.S: Well. be. asked about when I waa ct)Dcerned vith it. l.t 

w .. ooly once. It came up - a ccuai.ttee was set up to study it. the 

report waa made. and :lt was brought back to tbe next meeting of the 

Law Society - the next annual meeting in January. It was January. 1.969. 

At that meeting. the Law Society recommended that ste~s ba taken and that 

tba .atter be broughr to the attention of the Minister of Justice forthwith. 

I c1o not know why everybody h so &trougly opposed to it. I do 

not ICDO'f wby the fonDU lldnist~r Vat oppgae.d ot why the present Minister 

of Ja.tiee ee.ems &o -ce.ally st;ons about it. 1 f&il to underatud it. 

Kll. CUB.TIS; Mr. Chairman, sensible men. that ia all. 

HI.. WELLS: What would it eost1 What would it coat? The aalary is· 

paid by the Federal Government - the a&l.aey of the judge. So. it would c:.ost 

Uae aala~ of the at&ff that is available. The court facility .is ait.tiug 

in Comer Brook not being uaed - the whole sixth floor of the Pro'l'inc1al 

buUcii.Dg. It. .is being used three or four tili!E.S a yeax ·.~hen the court does 

come to Corner Brook. So, there is no additional c~ital cost8 or annual 

rental costa for the facility. The SupreJne. Court l"'Olll and anc:illary 

fac:ilitiea aheady exist in Corner Brook. It is adjacent to the distrct 

c:.o11rt vbich b ott the fifth floor and and all of the andllar:y fac:ilit.iea -

the two flooef have been ao designed that the ancillary facilitie s eaa be used 

by both cour~: the library, the barrist~rs 1 Toom. v~tncsses' room and 

clerke' apact and all of thia tbiag, All of this 1s readily available now, 

and not being uaed except on three or fo•tt oc:eaa1o.na during the year. when the 
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Sqpreme Court goes to Comar Stoalr. on circ:ldt: for a ttsn day 01: twelve. 

4ay pe~iod. That ~ the preaent day situation. What would it coat? 

Probably, i t would incur an additiQnal cQst of salaries for may be one or 

may be two additional persons. Because , if the load for the entire 

vestern part of Newfoundland ~ere taken off the Supreme Court here. they 

could spare, at least, one person o~ perhaps two. If that portion of t~e 

load vere. transferred to Carner B'l;'ook this could be done. 

So 1 it would cost the salary ~f ~ae or two membei's of tbe staff 

at aoet. Now that ts the adciittonal eost to thb GOvunment to make thu 

•ervice. available to the people of veatern NewfoUAdland, which is not 

available at the mo~t. Why £s everybody so atrongly opposed to it h~re1 

Why ia it that all the 1~ers down town. but one, were in i•vour of it? 

AN HON • . MEMBE'R: t t does not make aenae. 

MR. WELLS : It cloes c.ot ma~ seru~e. It does uot seem to make sense. How 

c1111 thb bl! ao? I fail to unde~atand it.. Ic. h not .. as though, it tor•s 

goins. to cost $500.000 a year t o do ~t. It is not. The physi~al faci l ities 

an c.here. The Federal Government will pay the aa~ary of the judge and it 

meao• P4Ying an adclit~onal •taff of one. or two persons, probably. abQut 

two persons. Why? Why ~9t do it? Do you m.ecaure jua;J.ce in ~erma 

of dollars? ·r. that what the ltini.JiteT of Justice would auggeat that you 

aquate. juatic.e with dollara. It :i.t cost too Nny doll,a~. yol.l do no~ 

have justice. Does that make aenee'l It has ude sense here in the past. 

Sure .. there is & district cou~t j udge with jurisdiction of 

$5,000 - he h•a no jurieldietion in appeal. He bas no judsdicUo:ns foe 

injunctions. Re has no junadiction in custody. 

_MR. CURTIS:. The non. membn • • 

_MR. WELLS: He has no ju~isdiction ~eyond $5, 000. H~ bas no ju~sdiction 

in probate or administration. 
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Hit. CURTIS.: Mr. Cbail1Dan, I c.a.n tell the bon . member now, if he will 

allow me to 1nteXlJ087 that the Supre111.e Cout"t vill go to Corner Brook, if 

ueeessa-ry, dx ci.lrlea a year and if necessary, mare often. I have never 

refused to ask the Suprema Court to go on circuit, if thece Ls any bu&iness 

for the c{lutt: to do. 

lf the hon . membar will look up the records and send us the records 

iutead of ae.nding them to the I.Jn( Society , we migh t know what truth then 

ie 1o. this talk . 

J1R• WELLS~ Look! the Lav Society did the study. Co md ask the collllllittee 

that dld it. The study was made available, as far as 1 know, to the 

aiuister' s depart:ment . Now the study was 111ade availab,l.e. 

MR. CURTIS: !Uame the miubter . 

MR. WELLS: The f igures we~e there and as a ~atter of fact, 1 think, it vaa 

the bon. miniateT's ptedecesaor who tabled most of the figures in the Bouee , -

I re~U correctly. Th~y vere tabled here in the Bouse, last yaar or the. 

year before. 

MR. CURTIS: Well I would like to •• 

JIR. \.'ELLS : It is nor just a ~tter of the Supreme Cour~ Qaing chere. 

fine~ whao there am two or three civil c.a.ses anci ,a critllin.al case or two 

~omes up. we will ae.nd the Supreme Cour; out to deal td.th it. Whae about 

all of che caaea that would come up, if the court had been there? What 

about those peop l e? Will we ignore their right to j~stice.~ too? Tbat is 

what we are doing, and happily gain& about wttb our he4ds i~ the sand 

aaying it is not necessary . As far a~ the Department of Justiee is 

coocerned. the citizens of thi& Province who ha~e resided outside the 

~diate environs of the St. John's a"t"ea, have be.en second class citi:ena 

Lor years and 7ears and years. 

_Mit. CUltiiS~ When t . came int o office, Mr. Chainaan. they had one 1114gist-rate 

in Comer Brook. Now they have two magistrates and a distrtet court judge. 

That le q uite an increase in a Jte'Ciod of t \oimty years and when I • •• 
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• 
MR. \lliLLSc Why d.o we n.ot: do bec.cer if it: ia within our means1 

Why do we not improve it atill further, if i t is within our means? Why 

not? 

MR. CURTIS; You think, because •• 

MR. WELLS: Wby be obstin8te abo~t it? 

MR. C~TIS: If the Federal Goverolltent pay it. we pay it. stU! you know, 

as c1 tize.n s . 

MR. WELLS: As dtiLens of Canada. Sure, but all the other 2t ~llion 

cl th~s of Canada pay with u.e, 

MR_ CURTIS: Yea, 1 know. 

Mit. WELLS~ I am prepared t o go fo e those odds any day. 

No, Hr. Cba1nnan1 it seems thar: the Go~rruneut has been prepared to 

accept that the people who l ive outai~e of thia immediate .area are 

worth no more than second rac.e facU!.ties. For years, until 1 brought 

it up in t his House, there was aever any consideration of reporting 

fac111tie8 for magistrates c.ourt except the two in .St. John 1 s . That 

is all and those tvo always had legally trained magistrat.es. too. Tile· 

onl y other one that I know o[ in the Island is Maglstrace. ·Lil.legar 

in the Burin Peninsula area. 

AN RON. MEMBER: Placentia. 

MR. WELLS: All right he is i~ Placent~a. 

Mil. NOEL: Magis tx-ates •• 

~HK=·~WE=LL=S.:.! __ Pardon me . 

_$.. liOEL: "Magistrates m.ay or may not be a good ide.a. 

MR. WELLS: From ~ o~ experien~e in magistrates court. I am prepared 

~o uttl-e for legally trained magistrates. All oC ua c an nave our tdurta. 

1 realbe that, but if 1 bad my drut.he1.'s on the whole, I know what I would 

arut:he.r b&ve. 

Yet, Mr. Chairman, nowhere ouuida t:his immediate area, right up to 
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this IIIQJOell~, is the~e in operati()n ;court reporting facilities. They 

are presently being put in operation as the mio.iate~ told us the. other 

day . The process ha& started and t~is is, as a result of a couple of years 

of agitat.ion anyway abol.lt the 111atu:r. Why? How do you justify i.t? It 

cannot be justified except an acce.pt'ance of the fact that the re&t ot this 

Province deserves no more or ia entitled to no 1111:H~e than some kind of 

a aeconQ class status and the aame thing applies t~ the Supreme Courts -

precisely ~he same thing. 

When the Supreme Court .1.8 on e.ircuit or vbeu lawyers in tbe 

Corner Brook area bave anything to do wi(b the Sup~eme Court, they could 

not be more acc:oll'liiiOdllting than they are. They do everything possible 

to aceo111111Gdate them, But no pet"son, no c1then, Mr. Chairman, where i~ ia 

a~ all ~tbin reason - uow 1 reali~e, we cannot have, througqout this 

vhole Province, spotted Supreu.e Court judges. Thac. is not practical. There 

are only two areas, right at the moment, where it is pracclcal. to have them 

U1 additi.ou to St. John's and that is the Gander-Grand Falls area and t.be 

Corner Brook area at U11a moment. 

Nov this sit:uation may well chanle. in a J ear or t~o or ten ~here it J,s 

at all practical and of those twa • the greater de.~and for it at the liiOment 

hi in the CoTner Brook. area. What it would cost is the salaries of a. couple 

of people - a couple of clerks or atenogravhera. Yet, the Govern~nt 

obst1.nately refuse t o do anything .about it despite the strong recoll'JIIIendation 

from the Lav Society. Wby2 lt makes you uonder. doea it not~ 

MR. CURTIS: I will tell yo~. ! have never seen it, but I think there.is 

aueh a letter. 

MR. WELL'S: Tbere iB such a report. 

MR. CURilS : It was sent to ~ ~redecesso ( , but I have not had time to 
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go through hJs private ·C<)rre.spondence. 

MR. WELLS : If the bon. minister does no t bava le, wo1.1lci he le.t me 

know ·•om.etl.Jl\e in the 1\ext couple of daya if he cannot find not on1y 

the lettet. but the whole report:. Then I will undertake to get him 

a copy of it. 

MR. CURTIS: I. want to see t.he puticulars •• 

MR. WELLS: Pardon me. 

MR. CURTIS: I want. to see the particula~s. 

MR. WELLS~ If he does not have it ~n his office, would he let me 

know in the next couple of days, and 1 will unde'rtakJ! to get a. c;:opy 

of it and ma"ke it available. Becauae a fair amount of . \oiOrk bas gone into 

it over a period o f a couple of yean, exaudaing the 1.1nole thing and the 

p~esent 111ember for Burin, who was Minister of Justice last year. at this time 

tabled in the House the result of an examination. (I thin~ be tabl ed it in 

the Bouse . 1 remember seeing it) vi.th a b reakt:own of the kind of cases 

that were beard on cireuit and where ~bey ~ere be.ard from and so on. There 

,.. 1lO question from looking at that, aone wbat:soever_. but that. at leae~ 

cveaty to twenty-five per cen~ of tbe work or~zinated add was done in 

the Corner Brook area~ 

Now if you have five judges - a split of ~enty per eent is a fair 

division of the load and the face is, Mr. Chairman, if one of them were 

•itting in Comer Jlrook a gnat deal 111ore would be there beeause he would 

then be. available t o take advantage of 1t. At the moment. it is not 

tbe~e ao ~he eos~ is too high or: it rill take too .loog or ,to all intents 

and purposes, it is not available so you forget about it. 

~Jow that t.. t ne situation that does exist ,at. ~be liiOMent aDd it is 

all ~igb~ fo~ the l:linistcn: of Justice or the member faT St. John's North 

vbo •its comfortably here in St . John ' s and carries on their practl~e of 

law. It i• all right for them ta say tbat . 

MR. N0£1.: Not too comfortably •• 5550 
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KR.~ WELLS: Well DUlY be not tQo ~o111tort•bly. M4ly be the hon. membar 

ia un~omfortabla. 

It: ia all very well fo't' tht!ID to aay tha~ this is not necessary 

or ie is •ll hogwash. b~t let ~ go through the frustrations of 

practising :in Corner Brook.. - tbe frustrations that you have to go through 

by re.uon, pd.111arily, of thia: by reason of the cent-ralization oC everything 

here. 1n Nova Scotia, i.e., every individual cout~ty/VJ.e i.ts <IWil 

Regia try of Deeds. 

HR.. NOEL: Do they have eepa~ate SupreMe Court judges in Nova Seotia.'l 

MR. WELLS: No, 'nley have a bJ:eakdown in Nova S~otia th•t b aomewlult 

dlfferent'than ours. , 

MR. N'OEL: In NeW"-Bruaswic;k7 

both. 

KR. NOEL: What :b the si~e of St. John - the metropolitan area. of St. John1 

MR~'· WELLS: Ob, 1 do not know,q\ltte frankly, but. t would aay it exceeds 

the metropoli.t.an area of St. Johll, my glle&S 1•, 11! does. I do nat knoll . 

MR· CURTIS: Carried. 

HR. WELLS: b{ot yet. I have a lot 111Dre ttl say yet, 

MI.. WELLS: A lot lloOTil to •ay yet. 

MR. CUllTISt Without ••• 

HR.. WELLS: 'l'be m.in.iater can go out. i f he. doe~~ ~t: vane to l!sc~o to te. 
ge 

Be c:an. out aOIIII!!Where else. 

MR. CUIIIS: 1 wish we could all so. 

HR. ' WELLS:. Yes, ycu c.~ do that, too . and just sbov· t.be people of this 

Pxc:ri.nee what kind of ~ntempt you have for them. 

Mr. Chairman. tb&{J~ are only ex3111ples of an illness that is all. 

lt ia c.ot- that alon~ ia noc the be &11 and end all or the. cure.T of all 

tbe difficulties. The •~ thins applle.a to the Res;i.att:y of Deeds and the 
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'Reglstq o f Chattel Mortgages and all of the other registries. Everything 

has to c.ome in here to be registered, Why nor: set up a registty and 

at the "l"&te that thi& registry _i.s grawing, in t~n yeara, you vi.ll need 

a c:ouple o f floors of Confede.ration .Building to hold it - at the rar:e of 

&rowth there ia th~re at r:he moment. lf the Province were bcoken down so 

tbat there were reg1atT~es in several areas of Lbe Province - on a ~ract1eal 

feaaible basia1 it chis were done, it would be _greatl y different . 

And nov 1.8 the tillll! to start. If we leave it - actually, we an three to 

ftve year. behind. tf ve could have $ t art ed it five years ~go, !t would have 

'been v astly simplified. At the mo~~~ent, we are about three to five years 

late, and 1t i.s going to be that much lDOte complex to do. But why not? 

Vby not do itt Thet'e have been reco1111Di!ndatioos on that u well and gotbing 

baa ever been done. 

1 believe aame gen tlemeu \148 aent away t.o dD liD. exam.i.J:I.ation of 

a lud title syste'lll somewhere in the 'Nev Eng1and States. 1 4o oot lai~J~t 

whatever became of that repo~t. 

AS BON. MEM8E'R.: Manitoba. 

Manitoba. But was theJre not one a~ eo~~~&whete in t he 

llev Eoglaad ana. too? 'IheYe. vaa an examination of the Torrens Syetnt 

D\lt -x, also, tlulugb.t that there '1&11 an examination of another area whe.re 

they had split a registry. Now that was done in some ar~. 1 do not 

Tet~~ember right ofPhand where it was .. But it waa done. 

Thue are examples, l'Ir. Chairman, where tbe.re was little or no 

expense. The Government. could show so~~~e real eoneern fo't the rest of the 

people who do not have the misfortune to Xve on tbe Avalon Penlnsula. who 

live i n other parts of thia Province. At the moment, tbey are. in fact, in 

atany t:eapecta second c:l~s, and they •re pay1rtg .as m\lcb or 1110re for that u 

any other citizen of thi& P~ovince . They contribute greatly to the taxes •. 

let. the minister ·is prepared to sit there and s•Y• it is all hogwash. All of 
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ME. Well1. 

th• lwrera who vent to that meeting an prepare<l to say. ''~ " just 

because I asked them to - just because they did not want to bear me 

••1 «n~A about it. What utter oonaense. lolhar: ut:ter nonsense. 

The hob. me11lher for St. JohD'a North was at the meeting. tie can t.e.ll 

the co11111ittee that that was not so . Yes, he can so. He can t~ll the 

committee that the whole thing was ehoroughly debated. Ha can tell the 

<:Ouaittee tbat. it 'was Hr, Rupert B~le.tt, a l awyer pl'&eti.sing in St. 

John'a,who moved the 1110tioG in the first instance. Be ca tell the 

<:OIIIIIlittee th~t. Be can te.ll the committee a fev other thiaga, if he $o 

de•ires. 1 ~ll not say an~re. 

But for the ~1niater to eit there and walk to the side and iaaore 

Ull for that. reaon is a l ittle ioczedibl.e irrespective of what be might 

think of me, personally, or m') politic:al views or my vi.eva oo the need or 

otbe~ae of a Supreme Court judge - for the ~niatar to tTeat it wttb that 

kind of a cav~Ler attitude is not really much of a couaeudation for the 

C.Ot.~r - not really. 

Ve have been ignored, Mr, ehair111an • a great deal in a gCMHI many 

area•. Some improvements have been made.. Some. improve.G~ent.a have been 1114de, 

but there an a gYeat lll&llY 1110~e that can be IIISde . Wha~ I will tte.ver t,JDderstiU\4 

and what the people of the entire \le:ateru haH of this Province will uver 

udderatand i e chat Govern~nt1 s obst inan;y in appointing a sitting Supreme 

Cou~t judge 1n Corner Brook, when the total cost to the Governmen~. additional 

to vhat ia there now~ would be the salaries of a couple of clerks and 

•tenographere. That is th.e total additiou&l. cost . So that fcn $15,000 

a Je.ar or $20 , 000~ aecounti~g.- you know. once you ta"c. the work. out: of the 

office down here, thae reduces those costs. So for an additional cost~of 

• 
• l 

somewb~re between $12,000 and ~20 1 000 a year , the people in western Newfo~d1and 

could bave a •1ttins Supreme Cour~ j udge available to them and yet. the minister 

air.. thare IUld toaaes thie off e..w.llaly, when it haa been clearly eatablisbe.d 
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ltr. Welle 

th•t, •t l eaat, one quarteT of tbe work at the moment being handled by tbe 

Supreme Court emanateJil from that part of Newfoundland, at least, one-quart:er 

of :it md the figures abow that clearly. How can the adniater set there 

and a•y~•here ie no work to be done. That 

; . 
1 
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MR.. '-'ELLS: besides it vould be o f greater value in terms of a court 

of appeal to have a fifth judge. I realize it. is not neeessary. Hut 

the position ~e find ourselves in nov. if one of the judges sat at the 

trial and 11111de the deelsicn of the trial, he c:annot very well sit on 

the ~ovrt of appeal. ~ used to do it years ago. B~t it ~s not really 

Tight for him to sit in appeal from his own earlier decision, now that 

does not really make sense, so we are left: with three, and he does not 

unl.eas, unless for s0111e reason or other one of the other judges is tm-

.vailable by reason of sickness or by reason of disqualifying himse1f 

or possible indirect fawily connection 91th one of the litigant1
1
in 

which ease the judge would automatically disqualify himself. That 

leaves two. 

So there. is a value. there as ~Jell. l~y is the minister so 

obad.C\a!:e: about ic:'l \1hy does he ignore the -rest of tllis Province in 

this way? 1 raised these several mat:te.rs, under the heading of the 

atnister's salary. 1 'ltould like. now very much to see the minister 

euod 1.n this House and shO';;' the people of Western Newfo~dlana tbat 

be really des~rvee that salary that is there. 

'l'hank you~ Mr .. Ch&iman. 

KR. CllAimWl: (NOEL)-: Mr. Chait1114n, the fe~J 'lolith uhieh 1!1J' learned 

friend from Humber Eaet put forward this proposition is to be commended, 

and I ao not think anybody would be really opposed to h~ving a Supreme 

Courc judge attting i.n CoTner Brook• After all i ~ -wou1d be tantamount 

to an n~ industry, a small ane 1 but a successful one, ~ne that coulrl 

not fail. eince the gross take of the industry would be paid by Ottawa . 

So ve could have a very small and new industry lit Conter Brook,.presl.llll<lbly. 

1f tb~ jud~e were appointed there. 

You lni~ht ask why 1 do 11QC:: shaw the sallll! fervencY for supporting 

rtJY lellt'11ed friends. And the reason is, that I sea ID.Dre. to it: than that. 

We could bave a county court system, 

MR. WELLS: nut we do not.. 

HR. NOt~ and we could have the Island :!ivided into judicial. areas. 
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mean 
MR. NOE.L: This would/the dellne.ation of bounclarlea, almtJst, to serve 

an exactness when 1t cornea to land and this, kind of th1n8, and would 

require ~he establishment of separate tegiatrie& and ao on. And I 

have no doub t in ~y mind, none vhatever, that .aa the population ot 

Newfo\Dldland increaaea, so "We a hall nave forced upon us a county 
l 
r 

sys tem and separate registries, and the whole supreme position of • 

structure that we do not have now.' And my han. friend~s position is 

aggreyated by the fact that we aN getting big. but we are not -ruite 

big enough. 

And J11Y position on this thing has be~n that we should try to 

do ~hat ia practical in the c1rcUln8tances. And there are several 

l'ract:ical tltinga that could be done, -rhe Hrst thins h that U1e 

~ister of Justice could let it bJ known that judges were goins to be 

aend out on circuit on f~d data ,so that: people residing in the large.r 

eeotres wo~ld know that at least once a ~nth a Supreme Court Judge 

vould be there. Nov that i9 all we know here irt St . John's, most 

membe.-e probably do aot know rlte way the court works. The court really 

sics aa a court here in St. John'a for the g~ral transaction of 

business during the first week of the month. Well.set doun all the 

pattern and everything else. and then the rest of tbe ~onth is taken 

up ~·ith the trlalll 3nd the day•to-day business, but the general business 

of the court i s done on the fire.t week of the month. l~ol.l if ·solic:itot-s 

and people residing in the larger (;entre knew ::~1at the court was going 

to be in their tol.ltl or in their area on a specific date. each month, 

they then could appear before that judge and do their ~neral business 

once a month . 

MR. WELLS: Sure.That would be an improvement. 

MR. NOEL: All right. Then they could also set 4own their trials a.ncf 

hearinga of that. nature on a monthly bases.. So if we had the court sitti11g 

~n the~e pl&eee at regulAr intervals, set davn by date oT by a ~eek of 

~ '11\0nth, a day of the we.ek or something of that: nature. 

In all the genera1 business of the court. tr1a1a and this kind 

of th11\g, people lh1og in tbeae a-cea.s would be in axactly the same 
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MR. NOEL: position as they would be in St. John's. It would then 

leave oaly vhat you ~ghe call the interim item to be 

MR. WELLS: Taken care of. 

HR. NOEL; Now a g~eat deal of stress has been laid nn injunctions and 

that ~ind of thing, but ~ venture to speak, that ~f there are fifteen 

injunetil)ns appli-ed for in all of Jilewfoundland this year, that. would 

be as· many as there would be. 

Now. prQbate and administration is a common item of business , 

but that can be handled by mail and it does not have 1:he same degree of -

HR. l-1£LLS: No, it cannot be handle.d by mail. we had to ~e.tain an 

agent to «o it bet:e. It cannot be done by ll\81:1, 

Mit. NOEL! Well, the rules coul~ be done , so you. could do i.t by ma.U. 

So my suggestion for the improvement in the administration of 

ju!it1ee really follows under three headings.; First, ~ think. that the 

Minister of Just!.ce should let ~t be known that in t~e future c:h :cui.t 

coutta o~ judges will be present a~ fixed dates. That is the f~rst thing. 

Seccndly, r think, that the old circuit rules should abplis~ed, 

804 that all the practice and ple~dinge in the Su~r~me Court of 

Newfoundland,. on c~~cuits we call it, showld be as they are in the 

SupreJPe Court -- and there is no reason why not, at the s~ time,for 

ple.e~gs and all the: 1:est of that thing . 

And thirdly t I think. that if the present rules prevent a 

•ol~cttor or any person residing outside of St. John's from app!yin~ 

foe probate by .simply writing to the Registrar of the Oourt here. then 

I think t:be rules should be altered to allow that to be done . l'lo\i' 

I thl.nk. if we did tbose three things, people living outside l:be 

capital ~ty would scill not have all the advantages of l~vtng :!.n the 

eapttal city1 hut, I think that we ~ould ha~e gene a long ways, at 

uo cost ~eally·or ve~y little aost~in improVing their position. 

MR. tJELtAS: ~ould the member pennit a question now befora he sits down'l 

If as he su~gests, the cour~ trav~ls' to Corne~ :Brook, say once a 1110nth, 

the cost of that vou1.d. exceed the cost tha,.t :it would be to have :it 
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MR. WELLS~ sitting permanently in Corner Broo~ . does he not realiz~ 

~hat. And th~ que1tion i&, why, he. i• giving alternatives to ~o~rect . 

the•e p~obl~~ ~ut vhy do~s he not want t o see a Judge siteing in 

Corner Brook, fte has not given any re8son. 

MR . NOEL: I have already said_ that 1 would be deltgbted t o see one 

sittirtg tbere, but I ca.o see the practical d1ffieult1es to it. 

MR. WELLS: Wow "llthat practical difficulties? ln-tat are they? 

MR. NOEL: Firs~ of all you would have to establish a separate registry. 

HR. WELLS: Yes. 

'Jif: NOEL! You would have to establish it as a ccurt of record. 

MR. WELLS: Yes. 

MR. NOEL: There \;ould have to be some means of interchange, some Vi!)' of 

finding out what actions had been commenced in that. court as opposed to 

the court here~ othenrise you could get two actions go ins on ,on the 

eame mattet,in two different courts. 

MR. WELLS: That is no ~roblem. 

MR. NeBL: lou say there is no problem. I can &ee some p~oblems . 

Sacondly,~o my mind . a couTt ~s not simply a man sitting on his fanny in 

en office with. a judge marked on the. doo~. A judge bas to have people 

to talk tot. a~~ has to have the acc~sibllity to Hbrsrles, and 'he has 

to ba~e ac~essibility to others to discuss matters w1tb. In other words 

the court ~~nd of grOU'S, 1 ~o not think they have. the type of Law 'LibTaTY 

in Corner Brook yet. that would support a Suprm~e Court judge. L think, 

that if you sent a Supreme Court judge out to Corner Brook, that the 

amount of business that goes thTOu~h that coort, although it is a fair 

amount of business, would not be sufficient to give chat ~n the depch 

of experieuc~ that would be neceasary t~ develop h~ into t~e eype of 

~non, t hat ve look for in a Supreme Court jud~e. I think, th~t s 

Supreme Court judge is part of a community in the judicial system. l 

think that o~ Supreme Court judge sitting anywhere. is just about aa us~ 

ful dml aa ao udder on the pt'overbi.al. b~:.ll. r- think that he has to -
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MR. WELLS: Why doea not the same thing apply to District Cou~t. judges! 

MR. NOEL: District Court j udges have their jurisdiction limited, and 

tbey are s ubject to appeal. and they are $5.000, and ae you eay youraelf , 

they have no jurtsdlctLon in a lot of things. 

I think that the history of the Judicial System has been that it 

has ,gTown. J tllink that radical changes are to be opposed , until they are 

proven ont . Now i f we follow along on the linea that I am suggesting, if 

you take the first step, and this is why 1 spoke up the way l did before. 

If the hon. member would be willing to go alonr. and support the first 

step, instead of r~ach·Ing for the second step first. after -

MR. WELLS : He have been asking for the first step -

MR. NOEL~ Hold on now. 

MR_ WELLS: for five years . 

MR. NOEL~ Afte~, we got the Sup reme Court on fixed dates, after ~~ 

get the Supreme Court on fixed dates 1 then we will know then the c:.ost 

of the travelling. we Will know the ~ount of business offering , and 

if 1t develops• if it develope tben it would be a good thing to put the 

Judge there, you put him there. nut you do net rush ~n and put: the 

man there right a~y, that is all I am saying. 

As far as an rappointlllel\t of a fifth judge i n Corner Brook -Ls 

concerned, I think everybody will be delighted to see it on the bases 

of ~t being a small local industry,from a practical point of view. 

I think. the most sensible approach to the prob~em Would be to have 

' the rul.es altered to suit the circumstan•~e and to let the court go 

there at regular times. 

AN RON. ME.!'1BER: Inaudible. 

MR. WELLS: 1 do QOt know , all that the Law Society recommended. 

HR. HICI' •• HM;: If t:he hon. ~tinistu· of Public Works is ready. Mr. Chai.rman, 

the situation as I understand with reference to a sitting Supreme Court 
or 

jud~e in Corner Brook, is this. thar Ln 1967, it came before/1968, }968 

a suggestion came before the La~ Society of Newfoundland, and lt was 
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MR. WELLS: no. a committee vas set up. 

HR. HICK!'fJ\N: Na, it was rejected. And then there vas a committe-e set 

up to atudy it, and the commi ctee brouEht in this recommendation and 

the r ecommendation wes a~proved. And t hen . it vas s~nt to me. as the 

Ninister of Justice , and I am not certain, if there was an alterr.ative 

propos al in t hat recommendation or if following an 1.ndicat ion from me·. 
take 

that I waa uot prepared r.n/i.t to Covernme.nt. the. proposal c:ame in . 

Bu t in any event~ it was either an a~ternative t o tuis resolut~Qn -

l-1R. WELLS! No, there wes flO alt ernative. 

MR. HIClQ-iAN: But if it was not, it has come in subsequent to that. A 

rec:oiJUilendation for a fixed circuit. J..nd the han. the Minister of Justice 

will find, I believe. t hat a Bill has been drafted and is yeady for 

presentation to this House, 1.t has been now since about last July for 

~be fixing of circu~ts io Corner Brook~ Grand ralls ~ not as many in 

Grand ialls as Corner Brook, t~o a year in Labrador Cit y, Happy Valley , 

one a year ia Grand Bank w1.th the ~rovision that additional circuits 

vo\llo be set up. ii the need arose . And I believe. that right nO'or has 

a great deal of marit., Hr . Chairman, fo r anot her r eason as well, 

because envisaged in t hat Amendment was c:be thought, "1 believe, thac either 

the Clerk o f the Dist rict Court in Corner Brook or there would be a 

luprellle CQurt Cledt. living iJ:I Corner Brook, chat all t he p-rocedural. 

matters eould be taken care of 1.n Corner Brook. :nere would be no 

problem &nJ .. lll9Te _l!lf lcrlowing when a circuit 1.1as coming. This has been 

<me of the problee1s~ tba.t the Niniste:r of Justice bam been fo r ced to wai t. 

until 1.t soited ~he ccrovenience of th,e court or until there ~as some. 

iDdicatioo of work there. This would be eliminated, it would eliminate 

cir cuit court rules. 

~m. WELLS: It eould not el~inace circuLt court r ules . 

}m. HIC~~: Of course, 1t woulD eliminat e c1Tcu1t court rules. 

MR. WELLS: It cannot. 

MR. H.ICKMAi'h Yes, it c.sn. And you could do th~ s;une as t:he. pra.ctiee that 
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MR. RICKHAN : lt~ followad ln NovA Scotia , that is '-'hat I a d d. Yoa 

have not been talking to you~ chief. you ~ould hava heard something 

upoundtng. 

MR. WEU.S : You need a Ngistry .in Cornet: Brook all the time. 

HR. HIOOii\N: Right. This c.a.n be done • as is done in Sydney, aod in 
r. 

~ova Scotia for the Cape Breton area, which has a population considerably ~ 

in excess of ~he Corner B~ook area. In tha~ case, 1 think the Clerk of 

the County Cou~t is also a Clerk of the Supreme Court~ And all process 

for the Cape Breton area is issued through that office. The matter s 

are set down for trial, l believe, by the County Court judge because 

he knows ~hat a Supreme Court Judge will be sitting in Sydbey the fi~st 

Monday 1n each month. Generally they do it on A rotation bases, they 

have no idea w~o the judge is, there is very little expense involved. 

~tR~ CUF'..'flS :Does my hon. friend really think ~bat is the case, that a 

County CQurt judge can set down hearings -

MR . HICKHA!I: I think. but ! am not s"-re ot ~he se.tUn~ doWn of tne 

hearings, bu~ I th ink it is , I know 1 ei c. her tha t or 1 tHis done the f:l r~ 

hour t hat they atri'Ve. 

MR. CURTIS: 'It could veey ~well be simply done , I agree. 

MR. HICKMAN ~ It works very satisfactorily, I mean the thing is, that 

there 1s ~ry 1Lttle expense , because the Bailiff and the Sheriff 

and the Court Reporters that are: in the County Court are also used in 

the Supreme Court , in Sydney. .Antl it is only the judge~ he gets in his 

ear, no fanface, and he drives down and goes to work tbere on Monday 

morning ~d stays there until it. is all done~ and then he goes back. 

And then Ute next month another judge eomes alone. 

l'fow this saine issu~ , ss rey hon . friend from Humber East knows, 

chia same issue has cotrte up in other pro~inees, and came up ;in the 

prov;J.nee of Nova St:otia . where you had great demand, whe"re they had 

nine judges or .se'lrefl at: th~t time in Halifax. the'{e ~{as a suggestion that 

1ll8.Y b~ Cape Sre.ton, \o;·b!Leh constitutes a very sizable portion of the 
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MR. HICKMAN: papulation in Nova Scotia, should have a s1tting Supreme 

Court judge. But there the Law Society and the judges rejected 1t out 

of ltaod. for the reason that has been referred ~o by•tne hon. the 

member fo~ St. John's North, that no Supreme Court judge vanted to be 

living in splendid ~sol~tioa. He wan~ed to be part of the court, which 

is part of the member of ~e Sup reme Court and has a right of oonsqlation 

and e.asy access to its brother judges. 

And, I be~ie•re, 1-l't". Cha.irman, that if the hon. the Hinister of 

Justice at this t1me could be moved to bring before this House n~. 

again on the hon . member for St. John's North theoTY. of one step at 

a time, the drafted Bill that is ready for presentation, that is to (et 

up fi~d circuits for these areas that t have mentioned , that a Lot of our 

problems vill very quickly disappear. 

The other thing, Mr. Chairman, I think that now has to be borne 

i~ mind, is that work has started on a review, as the hon. m~nister is 

avare,of the Judicature Act uhich governs the funet:ioaing of courts ln 

Nevfowld.land, this is bei11g done. by twa very c0111pe.tent lawye.rs, }(r •. 

J~a Nurse and Mr. Lae Barry. And ! presume that witbiu a year or 

so ve will see a nev Judicature Act and a new set of Tu1e.s. This is 

being done .1J1 other Canadi.an provinces as well. And :it ill significant 

and I must confess it came as a surprise to me to lea~ thAt , Newfoundland 

and Prince Edward I sland aTe now the only two pro~!nces in Canada t~~t 

do nQt have a separate court of appeal. You may s ay that this is because 

they are the tvo smallesL But I think it is also significant that t he 

Northwest Ter~itaries does, it la even a smaller population than Newfoundland, 

a separate court of appeal, this may be five years away, may be the demand 

1.e tea years away before this can happen. but there again, i.f the firs~ 

ste:p is t.aken, the dtuat:ion might very \-tell ari!le, when you would have 

a judge sittioR ia CorneT arook permanently, and tbe court o f arPeal 

sitting here in St . John's \ott tb may he a ;'educ t.ion of O'lle 1n the lowe~ 
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J.nt. HICKMAN: court, of the tt'.ail di'rision&. 

!ut,I believe. that the first step :La the implementation, and 

it Ia not muc:h doubt about it~ that the time !e come to do that nw. 

ADd 1 would •~plot• tba M1n~•t•r of Juatie• to ~rtn~ it on now, it ta 

a v.ry non-ca~ttoveraial a~dment, and it t1 tltat 1 I thtnk, waa drafted 

veTY carefully, and one dlat would coJlllllend itself to the me.lllbers of this 

Rouse. 

The member for Humber Eut Teferred to the neee.saity of setting 

up separate registry dietricta. Ir 1s true that in the early fifties, 
.... 

s011.e research was done in.to the 'I'borne System i.rt Manitoba , and it was r 
felt that the 
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HR. HlckMAN: It waa fel t that tbe Thorne Sys tem ~ould not be appliad here. 

But las~ year the Caus ask Commission took a look at another system. The 

old~ pa~ts of North America on the Eastern Sea Board which was settled , 

auch as Newfnundland, many generations ago. they found it to be quite 

difflc:ult , they fo~d it. i mposs i ble to brin~ in t he 11lorne System per se.. • 

The ThoTDe System, as hon. members may know, applies in the P~airie 

Provinces pretty well only, and this is because it. was bought in at the 

time the Prairie Provinces were first settled. .British ColUITibia has 

a bastardize fonn of the Thome Syste"Dl that they brought in two or 

three years ago. 

But the problem that is being faced now by the older more 

ee~tled areas of the E&Stern Sea Boar d ,1s that the present. registry 

'yatem i.$ becoming CUIIIbersome. And the New England Stat:e.s ~n · pa-rticular 

have run into this~ they had a similar problem to ouTs .in ifassau. and 

they have 1t in New Brunswick. and Nova. Scotia, and ei.ther in iiew Brunswick 

or Nova Scotia~ 1 have fo rgotten ~hicb Province , legislation has been 

pused but nat yet l)r oclaimed. And in the State of Maine, and 1.t1 Nass~u 

~hey bave b1:ought in a new registry system, which particall.y emc.outpasses 

the Torrens System and it gives a land developer the right, 1! he so 

desf.re.a,to t'egistry his development and from thereert :ln the Totteos System 

and once that property i s cleared whether it i s by way of ~rovfag the 

tnle or what, When once that.. - On the Brow , for instance , in my .. hon. 

friend's district, t:his would be an i.cieal place to implement tlult now , 

1f the legislation 1s there. 

AN HON. ~!EMBER: lnaudib le. 

MR. RICKMAN ; The hon . member from St. John's South. I say , if in these 

n~w developments or the Northeast or ont in Corner Brook in the Land 

Aese:U~bly P~ogram going out there, where you have all the. land exp~opTiate.C, 

that if we hail t his new syst~'lll, you 'COuld ilDplel!lent: the ToTrens System, 

the modified Torrens System. ~ight now, and that would be that ea.cJs lot 1.& 

gi.ven a numbe~. You fo~~t all about the ownertt, it i.e gi.ven a number 
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MR. JllCl01AN~ it bas a separate file , you do not ha lre to spend hour-s and 

daya, and now 1t 1a going into weeks eeaTchtng under say, s surname like 

Pareons. 

MR . CURTIS: 1 could d.o that 1n 11\Y de.velopJ~ent . 

MR. HlCKHAN: That is right, in the. hon. minister's development, .Lt could 

be done. You simply go each time and go to the file number for lot so 

and so, tbe J:Hackhead Road Subdivision. Now this ia a eol!'lpromi.se bet1.le.en 

•,: an outright imposition of the Torl."ens syste111, '-ll\ich is not practical in 

Newfoundland right now, because that envisages A survey almost by lo~ of 

e.vecy .square foot of Newfoundland; 8ut.. at tbe same time it takes into 

aecount the fact that from hereon in, a lot of the developing is going 

on a Land Assembly bases, and the Koataa%ek Commission made certain 

recOJDmendations concemlng that. L~ow it cannot be done ove~ night. but 

t beli~e in the Kostaazek R~port you uill find the germ of ~ommon 

sense, t nat would allow us to do thls. 

But, ~f I may a~ain, you know 1 do everything b ut get on my knees 

for the Minuter of Just.ic.e , imploring h im t<' brlng 1.o that amendment. 

for the fixed circuits thi$ year . 

MR. CURTIS: 1 do nbt . think, MrL ChaiTman, the~e is any need to bring 1~ 

an Amendment, to do what my hon. friend suggests . If he and I and other 

lawyers i.n the House get together and agree, there is ~o reason why. onan 

experbental bASes, the cou·n c:ould not be pe't"suaded now at this time 

of the year, or in the early summer to ~ecide what the ci~cuits will be 

next year > from September on. And ve might do i t on a trial bases, rather 

th&ll pass auy Act. And th~ court is always willing to obH.Ee, t have never 

yet been Tefused by the Supreme Courc, when I have suggested that they 

go anywhere. 1 was glad to aak them to &O dmm to·; l.abrador!.on: one 

occasion, and they went down. There vas no bus ines s to do, but they 

~nt down. l had the~ go to Grand Bank on one occasio~ . But there 
~· .. 

was nothing for them to do when they ~ent down there. but there vas 

when we were talking about it. AnJ I think 1 e.an undertake to discuss -

AN RON. ~mER: lnaudtble . 

MR. CURTIS: I cannot hear YO\l. 'l'bere are two days .a 'fear, l see.. ~ry 
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MR. HlCKK".N: The case lasted t~o~o days. 

HR. CURTIS: The c..ase lasted two days. But, 1 think, and t am prepat:~d 

tG discuss with the judges settin~ ciiNtl vell in advanc;.e, the "'bole ye~trs 

itinerary, under an experimental basis. ~ never undertook t o do that 

before. But t will undertake. especially the judges nov, the only questiaG 

is, Yhether ouc.e a "JJOntb i s too ofte.n? If the court sits here 

on the first ~eek of every month , perhaps they might well send s judge 

to Corner Brook the last week of every month, wh1<:h ss UIY hon. friend 

ltnws is a criminal 

M&. WELLS: For~et .about it, look. would the tninist:e.T' pennit me -

he ia OTll.y wasting time, .all he would do then is use an adverse means 

to p~ that there vas no need for it, beca.use unless rlte judge is 

aittiog there all the time, ¥9U still have the same advarsity, as you do 

vith circuit no matter how frequently he comes, lf he comes more frequently, 

be only needs to stay three or fou~ or fi~~ days ac a time, if he comes 

~re fre.quently , !ut as ~oog as a judge is not sitting there. and is not 

available tbexa, none of these otber remedies , snd the registry is noc 

there. none of the things that are avaiLabl~ in St. John 1 s are 

ava11eble. So forget about it, !f you are not prepared to consider 

something yeasonable for the rest of the Province. in mS o9inion, 

forget aoout it . 'rh1! only vay there can be any improvement is fixed 

c:irc:uit. Rut "~Cby J.u everybody being so wishy-washy? What have they ROt 

•sainst: the 1:aot of the Provinc:e.c1anyway? The cost of travel~ing once 

every 111.outl\ vould exceed the eost of havin& one. there permanently. 

What 1a everybody ao voyried about? t.Jhy is e\'erybody so opposed to it7 

Tha hon. the member for nurin or St. John's North said, it is 

.. great value lor hiA to be in contact with his fe.llov judges. ile.ll ther~ 

u a telephone, a\d it does not eost anything, tbe'Ce is a direc:.t l.ine 

in here. What ie everybody eo li'Orr1ed about1 The cost of having them go 

ba.ek and forth, back and forth a-half dozen or a dozen tines a ye.ar, 

e~eeds what it would cost to have one afat1oned there {lermanently, nov 

tt\ac: the e~teellent tac.1llt:ies are there. E"xcellent f•d.lities, thanks to 
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kR. Wl~S : the ho~. th• Hiniato t ol Publie ~o~k•. 

KR. HUIU'UY: And the p(!ople. of Newfoundland. 

MR. WELLS: And the people. of Ne~foundland. I v111 go along with that . 

HR. ROBERTS: The minister did ~ot pay for it out of nis ovn pocket. 

HR. WELLS : No , ht! d!d not. But, he ag~ed to have it there. Those ' ' ;. ' . facilities are there, why i.s evi!rybody so 'l'ishy-vashy2 There has not 

beeo oae san~.sensible reason• why there should not be a judge. There 

are all kinds of things. well let us step fiTSt, well just let us put 

our big toe in the water first. 

AN UON. ttmmER: Inaudible. 

MR. WELLS· This not - on other things we will rush out and publish 

a Newfoundland Bulletin for $140,000 a year. Or we will rush into 

student salaries . We do not 11lind what they do in the rest of Canada 

there . Why 111 e-vecybody s o opposed to this-, Now 1t does not make. sense. 

If ve send the judge. out , as t he hon. the Hinister of Justice now 

suggest. the last week of every roont.n. well "~tat is that going t o prove? 

Be is not there for the other three weeks. the registry is not there, 

that is wbat is needed. tole sttll have to issue the writs out of St . John' s , 

V8 still have to get probate through St •. John's. lt !8 utter nonsense , I 

do not kn~ why eveTYbody is so wtshy~·ashy or so opposed t o lt. 

There ia no justifieation for it whatsoever. 

MR . C~OSBIE : Mr. Chairman, 1 vould like to have a word on this, 

1 do not want to go 1nto any arguments, p~o Qr con the suggestion, I 

am just going to say, that l am con . 

HR. CURTIS ; Thank you. 

MR. CROSBIE: 1 mean, pro. My ba~k felt uncomfortable there for a moment. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, 1 wo~ld support the resolution that vas 

passed by the Law Socle.ty of Newfoundland , that: dlere should be a:nother 

judge of the Nevfoundland Supreme Court who sbould be stationed on the 

West c.,ut, presumably in tbe CHy of Corner Brook. ADd as the hon. 1nember 

aaya, he t:ould do drt:Uita of Labrador. lle eould go to Labrador oo a 

t'egu.lar bub . 56 0 7 
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MR. WELLS: O-r Cc-and Falls. 

MR. CROSBJE: And Grand Falls. If the Federal Cove~nment would agree ~ 

the appointment of a fifth judge to the NewfoundLand Suyreme Col!t't , 

why not? 

MR. CURTIS: Wh1 not get one of the four to go? We do not need fou~ 

in St. John's: 

~- CROSBIE: I do not know, t do not think ve want to over-work our 

judges. 

MR. CURTIS: They eould eome in • ••• •..•• 

MR.CROSBIE: I say, let us bave a f.Lfth jH<ige. 

MR. WELLS: lind put hitn on the \:ust Coast. 

MR. SICKMAN: When did the bon. gentle.lllao change hta mlndf Why uld Yl'u 

change your llli.nd 7 

MR. CROS'Blt: I do not know vhen I changed nry ID111dt it vr.l.ght have been 

last fall. It might have been anytime~ But . 1 have been always 

a~athetic to tid .. s poe1.t1on , Mr. ChaiTlll&l. 

MR. HICKMAN: I thought you used a very good policy statement 1n Port 

au.x Basques on that. 

~m. CROSBIE: And that said, t:h.e Blat ta<~" would be i.nvestigat.ed. Since chen 

1 have investigated tl\e matter. I st1ll follo\r the conclusion that 

there should be another judge on the West Coast. Quite seriously, ~ 

ttl1uk the Govenunent of Canada ean affcrd his salary. J thi.nk this 

Bouse can affordit too, what it t.roul.d cost, and it would pr ovide a 

convenience ,t:o the citizens of the west part of this Provinee, that u 

not px:ovided to them now. ~f the hon. member sa,ys, "why should they 

be aecond class cit"izena in the legal se.nse ?" So, I :am not. going to go 

into all. a~g~J~Rnts back ~d forth, ~tr. Cbaiman. Except to say that 

r think the member for Humber Eaat has made a valid case, that the L~· 

Society has and knowing wh•t a burtdng zau for refot111 that the hon. 
' 

that ve vU.l see • ch&nl!e in tbin 

politioa before next year. 5608 
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MR. CI!AIRHI\N: Shall 712-01 earry1 

HR. HD1U'ltY: 712-01, Hr. Chairman, 1 am not em r.h i.s Supreme Court thing , 

1 lllll not a lmtyer. There is just one ot" two questions I would lilc-e to 

~sk, and 1 not1ced in the breakdown in salaries back here• ourpuTc 

~puty Sherif fa, how many such gentlemen are func tioning now? llow 

are they pa.ici? DoY 1.s thel.r travellin~ c.omputed1 And t:o what account 

u travelling charged col I am vondering just what ~he function s are 

tnday of Deputy Sheriffs 1 just how many there ,ue? liow are they paid? 

and bow is there travelling ccmp~ed 1 and to what department is their 

tra~ling ch~rged? 

MR. CURTlS: Th~ir travelling, M't' . Chairman, u charged to nobody, 

~ecause it paid by the lit1gant5 1 by the peo~le who employ them. Th~re 

a~ Depoty Sheriffs stationed throughout the country. They are appointed 

by the Shedff. They get just a. ·nominal ret.ainiog fee, $100, ~200 per.haps 

or $300 , as the caae may be. And that was necessary to get tbem to 

act. Hut when they are once en~aged on a case. theiT expenses ~orne out of 

the defense, or case,.as the case may be. The Go~rnment does not pay 

anything. They are not Civi~ Servants. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall the item carry? Carried. Shall 0.2-01 carry? Can:iad. 

ShaH 02 caiey'? Carried. Shall 03 carry? Carried. Shall 713-01 c:a.rry? 

MR. MURPHY: 713-01, doe5 ~amily Court come unde.~ .Justice, or would 

thi& be l<lel.fare.? 

MR . HICKMAN: No, no, it eotnes under the Depart-r.::nt of Justice. 

HR. lfUR.PHY 1 lJhat , 1t is not. under this heaning? 

MR. HIOOfAN: No, 

MR. MURPHY; Is there a beading th.e-ce for tt'? 

MR. Cl.TRTIS: Fot: what1 

MR. MURPHY: F!llldl.y Court'? All l want is .a !e.w Aml\rlts, l.s t1lere to he 

any provision for an up-to-date family courL? R.ellember llr. Gusl1ue' s 

Report on Puil.y Law. 
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MR. CURTIS: Does not ~he Fstnily Court come under WelfaTe'? 

MR.. JilCKMANt No, no, the Family Court, it was tranaferred to Jusdc.e, 

MIL MURPHY: I am just wondet"ing, Mr. Chairman, thi.s ttas stressed, 1 

think , veey firmly by Or. Cusbue.'s Report:, and just how far have we. 

advanced with bringing tbia Family Court up-to-date. Ho~, I do not 

KnOW, I may be speaking in ignorance at this moment, but it used to 

be 1n the building on Harvey Road, is i t still there now? 

MR. HIOOfAN: No, it is down in the main Supreme CouTt 3u1lding, on the 

gTound floor. 

MR. MURPHY: ~d there 1.s still only -

HR, CURTIS: l believe, it is functioning pretty ~11 is it not? 

MR. HICKMA."i: Yes. 

MR. MURI'RY! How is 1~ now, all rl.gnt? 

MR. CURtiS: 1 think ao. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall 713-01 earry? Shall 713-01.-ol carry? Carded. 

Shall 02 carry? C&rTied. Shall OJ carry? Carried. Shall 714-01 carry? 

MR. CROSBIE: Mr . Chaii:TIUllh you are going ve.ry expeditiously, I ~oanted 

to &ak the minister, ii the Dlstrict ' Court in Grand Falls n~ functianin~ 

aud bearing cue.a oregularly"l 

I believe eo, ye.s. MR. CURTIS~ 

MR. CJWSBIE: For some years it was nne functionins . In 1965 a judg~ was 

ap~ointed. it vas four years before he h~ard a ease~ 

MR. ROWEt 7 .\f. 1 take it, the one lf1'J hon. friend is re.ferrln&to is the one 

over whic.b !·tr . Justice !1\der presides. 

MR. CURTIS: No, oa~ Mr. Justice Inder. Jud~e Inder . 

MR. ROVE, F.W. Judge lnder . J udge lnder bss an offiee tbne in the 

court. and usuall,y ,.if I have any time. I d rop in to aee both h lm, and 

Magistrate Oldfo~d. ~ho also has an office across the way there. And tbe 

thing h active enough. For a time theTe . there vu some hold up because 

ol bc.k of aec.ollllllodation, and lack of thls thi,ng and the other. It is 

all right. nov. 5610 
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•IR. MURPHY: With refet"ence to that, I notice :!.n the ~tatistnte Court now, 

vhere you are going to vote $25,000 for recording evidence and what not, 

and the Uistrlct Court is a tQken vote, how important is -

MR. HICKMAN: The District Court alt"e.adf" -,- h aae it. 

Mit. WELLS1 "nle District Court already has it, the token for repairs . 

MR. NURPHY: Tbe District Court lllr8ady has it 1 fine. 

~fR. CHAIR! :AN: Shall 02-Ql carry7 Carried. 

Mt. lUCJC!AN: 1-lr . Chairman, on that 02-01, It was made public: following 

the Uag19trates Convention, there was a very f:COd brief submitted 

by the Hagi.strats based on many things. One, and some of them will take 

a great deal of consideration, probably conversafion with the Law Society 

and ot~ers. But tbe magistrate under the reclassification report of 

the personnel division ~here recommended to get, 1 believe~ very 

Bubst.antial increases in salary. with differentiation betwaen lay 

tna@istrates and legally tt'ained ~~:~agistrates. NO\~ with the postponement 

of the Te~assif~eation rec:ommenda~ions, it is my understanding that 

thl! VJag1stnste s1f!TlY get the same ~cross the board ni.ae, e.s ot.he't 

pub lie aenan~s. 

N01o1 wether you subscril:le to the vtev that a magistrate shoulc3 

be legally tra~ed or should be a layman, the simple fact is the magistrate 

in most communi~es in Newfoundl8nd where b e resides is a leading 

d.Uzen in that community. And there is 1fn1lose.d on that magistrate all 

of the. social obligations, and social ext'ense.s and undet:taki.ngs that 

people.wboae inc~e are considerably in excess of his, will have to bear, 

And these cag1strates,1n my opinion,are entitled to a raise in line 

vitb the recommendations of tbe elassifieat:1on:cammittee. And 1 do 

believe now, that with the number of Newfoundlanders who are coming out 

of Law School this year, who wlll come next year and the year af[er, chat 

it will be easier in the future to obtain the services of some le~ally 

trainei 111Dgl.atraus. It III&J very "'ell be somet!V~e before you are g:oinr; 
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MR. H!CKHAN: to 8et o .legally Lc~d.ned \'llagi.a tral:e or a lawyl!r '-'itl• th.e 

••tur1ty and che experience that is desi~able before a person is 

•ppointed roagiscrate , to go to an comparatively ~solated ~agtsterial 

dietri~t with very little work And where he ne~T gets much of ao 

o-pportunity t o use his tr.aining. 
f ' 

MR. CURTIS: As my ~on. !~lend Knows it is hard to get magistrates to 

atay where they are. 

MR. tuOOtA.N : Oh, 1 real:lze .. tbat. tlut, 1 do believe . that the titr.e 

hu approached now when it may not be impossible. to find lega1ly trained 

magistrates for such as Comer Brook. Grand Falls, Gander and in St, 

Job~'s where you have the two magistrates who ~re about to go to pension. 

And it seems to me, if this is going to c ome to pass, that this 

reco111l!lendation of the f.e raonnel Administrat i on Committee., that. there wUl 

be substantial increases in salary for magistrat~s at all levels • and then 

a differential, the ~o might encourage and help the min~ster in gettin~ 

801'\e of the magistrates and the lega11y t"aine<l ~~~&g!etratea. and he !a 

going to ~ve to get tn~ greatest sympathy because within two yeat5 1 1 

think. in St. J ohn's there are going to have to be 

MR. WELLS : But ~hy worry about Lt, the~e is no legally cratned ma~istratel 

WhY worry about SL. John's? 

MR. HIClO>IAN: And in CorT\er Brook Magistrate Gillies ga.s to pension in 

the u~t two or three months. 

MR. WELLS: Be is gone now . 

MR. CURtiS : He is pensioned now. 

Re is gone is he 7 And agAin the opportunity probably 

present, there will eertainl y be in the next ~wo or three years to find 

legally tra.:Ltted magistrat:es. nut you have got to find the111 with some 

matur:Lty. You cannot take a twenty-two year old law graduate our: of 

Dalhousie Law School and d11111p .hilt\ down as a magbtrate, that would be 

stt~1d, silly. •£here has got to be some maturity, be it maturity Ln years , 

or maturity in experience a~ tbe bac . In a ome provi.nces where the.y have 
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a requirement that a la~~er . tbat a magietrate muat be 

a lawyer , there 1a a l'llinilllum,agai.n 1 tabled this hel'e last year, 1 thinlc, 

it ranges from e ~inimcm of five y.ears 1n active practice up to ten y~ar• . 

ln other Provinces they are going to reverse this. your Honour knows 

they are taking the re~rse situation. Now in Saskatchewan, they are 

going from legally trained magistrates to making it optional, and 

appointing non-legally trained magistrates. I think, there 1s a h~gb 

ranking a.C.M.r. Officer, who is a native of this Province, who ~as 

recently appointed in Saskatchewan . 

Whatever it is, 1 do put ~ a pleLJ. as strOll~ as I can to tbe 

Mlnister that our l!lagistrate.s are ~n need of a substantial increase in 

aalary, they were very patient, and decided to await the outcome of tbe 

reelassification study . The reclassification study confi~ed and 

collaboTated vhat they had been saying. And now to their great regret 

they find that they have to wait again, and be satisfied with a strai11,ht 

Scl'OBS the board incEease. And 1 would believe if we are going to at-

tTact lawyers to th~ aagistracy ,we a~e r.oing to have to differentiate 

be tween the ~o. 

MR. CURTIS: I agree , Mr. Chairman, with ~hat mY hon. friend is saying~ 

tl1e. Ngistratea did put: in a docume.nt. they gave me a 'opy of tbe doc:umeut: 

tney gave him, when he was in my office , and some of the things they asked 

for I am afraid are not practical. I think my hon~ friend will know 
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MR. CURTIS: 

vUl ltrtov to v~t 1 refer. At the aame time 1 vas. hoping that the committee 

that v&a working on vasa •ealea vould eoma up vith 1omethin~ aattafaetory co 

the Kagiatratea and it ia •too bad that ve are net able at Lhe mo..nt to brint 

it 1n 1 Actually we did not have ~t when the eltimatee were pt1nted . but t ~ncand 

to hl'ing t he mattu -before tile Covertl111eftt just as soon as ve see vhe-re ve vere. 

leu IIIUst t:emember that report., Mr . Chairman, only ca111e in, 1 think., since th~ 

House opened and I cannot say yet what the recommendation& they ~ue were v1th 

respect to Magie tutu. I really do not koO'f but I prea\IJI'le the Magist-rates. 

will share in the normal inerease of $540.00 a year.whicb is ~eally not enough. 

The Magistrates claim that since they were appointed later in l~fe they 

do not get an Ol)porrunity to put tha n~er of yean 1n vhic:h wot,tld give them 

the kind of pension they feel ~hey deserve and there is so~~ ~~rit to that 

&T~t, it is a good argument. You appoinc a man a Magistrate when he ls 

forty end he haa not got ms~y years, suppose he ia forty-five as the older he 

t. the beu:er as rrr han. friend says. I agree. witb him and I do not think· we 

should taJ:e young studenu out of Dalhousie or any other University -

MR. WELLS: t agree. 

MR. CUR'IIS~ th.aC are not dry behind the e..ara,and make them judges, I do oot. 

&Jree. r think lt ia much better to nave a 80od honest practical man of ~be. 

place who knows who lcnows the eonditiona. Tou heaTd the story, did you, of cl'tr. 

•rchant vho vu dying and "they sene up a young priest to hear llill final 

c:onfeseion and he aent him back and said • nsend me up a fellow who mows t:he 

cu•~oas o! t~ couotey" cd ttt.~ 1,. the fe-eling 1 think vith MagistTates. lt 

t.e better to have f~tllavs vho lalov the way the country vorks and not a fellow 

who just cOI'Ullf out of law school and who just ~ "hat "'bbrity is and 

what it u. 
MR. NURPRY: Did you eay authorlty? 

MR. CURTIS: Yea. vbat did you think 1 aaid. 

~. HmPlf'l: You are speaking Ye1:Y grand today. 

Mil. RICKMAN: Would the Mini~rter anPl!t' a ques~ion 1tben •e are. on th19. 1 did 

not Tealize £hat Magistrate Gillies had gone ~ pensioa until you mentioned 
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MR. RICKMAN: 

it today. 1 thought he vaa going the end of June. 

HR. CURTIS: No, I vas baping to get Magistt"ate Stott to aubadtute there th18 

IUIII!Iler. 

KR. HICKMAN: B~t do~ the Minister expect to appoint a Magistrate soon to 

fill that vacancy? ~ realize Magistrate Seott will be ava~lable thia ~er. 

There will al•o be another vaeanay in Holyrood too thia summer. 

MR. CUB.TIS: Tes . tbat 1e unfortunate tQo 

MR. ROWE1 It aeems to me~ Mr. Chairman, on this point that the hon. Minister 

of Justice haa raieed there about the~pereoo'a ability. If. of course, the 

&F~Ointee has been a teacher or a civil •ervant he automatically carrie& his 

years over and geta c.redit for them :in the Magisterial service. And since I 

would think that at least half of the 1-lagistrates 1n the Provinee were forme r 

teaehera or forau~T clvil servants , W~Bybe more than that as at o-ne time I am 

aure two-thirds of them or 1110re were, 1t b tbe other thi-rd or the otber one 

half llho an eause lor eonceTn because U you take a man who. for exampl e,was 

1-a busineu until be vaa forty-five year:. of age and be did I'IDt establish agy 

pension ability che~e as far as the Government was concerned and you appointed 

ht. Magistrate or he maybe even fifty years of age and he baa then only about 

ten or Hfteen ye..~Lra and it: is just not: long enough for hi• to build up a 

pensionable credit either for hlmeelf or for his wife and family. 

Nov there aeems t o 11e there ought t o be some way in appointing a man, 

especially to poate of that kind where the appointaent is usually for a life

time, there ought to be some way whereby some c.Tedit, 1 thin~ the Univer&ity 

has worked out something like that. whereby he could start of vith a number of 

year• to his credl t in one vay or anothe~. l do 1\0t know hov J t could be 

.ocked out but I doubt if it eould eve~ be done on an actual area basis but 

the University has done it. I am aura that some of the professors coming here 

f xom Eu.-ope and so on, •ay in theit foTties,. I am sure they do not co111e here 

~d atart from scratch on a pension scheme and this I th~nk is a problem that: 

if that ha~~en• to came up with Msziatratee but it is something to apply to 

otller c•tegodee of appo1nblu!11t• in the Oove-r:ament sentee. 
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HR . MURPHY: I just heve a fev 1ueationa, Mr. Chairman, but oo tl1ac I feel 

1n put. yeara penaiotlll w•re a thing that. vere not too common but t think 

basically ~ ~e .re beginning to eateblish.well pret~ well every group are . 
brlnzinz 1A ~ensicuw ~ people are "t"etiring perhaps e.arlier. One t.illle they 

vould work until they drop and nov d\ey are. t•t:idn~ at sixty or s1xtJ-f1ve 

•nd they are still act1~e and need a fair pension. So I think one foll~s on 

the other but aa the hon. Minister said baaicslly mos~ of them have come out 

ol the tea~og profession and ao on and ao fortb. So it i8 a carrying through 

fr~ one to rbe other. 

Jut tbere are one or two queations, Mr. Chairman, and this {$ (02) and 

(04) and I would just like to combine them;and residences a~ for some of these 

Ka&fstratee _ 1 juat cheeked the-re on the salaries and as 1 see the average 

aalacy itt about $9.500. a yea-c. Now 1 a.m just wondering, are residences 

provided in all cases for liaJi&tTates or 1a t;b~ir salaey ad.juated to eollq)ena~te 

for a Hvlag allowance? 

lOl. CURTIS: I \n'lderatand f.n all ca.see they have residences. 

MR. MURPHY: An Tents charged'l 

MR. Ctna'IS: At a nominal ren~. 

MR. MURPHY: A nominAl rent . 

HR. CURTIS: Tea, $30.00 or ~40.00 a •onth. 

MR. MURPHY: I ~t~ee and heat, light lll\d telephone would be provided on the .eame 

bub. I presW!IIt. 

HR. CURTIS: 1 really c:ould not tell you about the heat. 

MR . MURPRr: But in llll casea the Maghtrate 1a provided v!th a home. 

MR. CHAIRMAN ! Sb.llll (02) carry? Carried. Shall (03) to (06) c:any? Carried . 

Shall (09)(03) carry? Catried. Shall (09){04) urry? Carried. ShaH 

715(01) carry! 

HR. WELLS: KT. Clus1.rman, before n go to that I thbk "e agreeded 

eaTlier in the committee to discuss Appropr iations-in-Aid as we go through 

them rather than va1t for the total for the Depart•nt. I wold like to draw 

th~ committee ' s attention to the fact that we in fact bake a p~of1t from the 

operations 'lf the Mag:istntes Colrt't of about $150,000. That is vhat :is 
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~atimate for tnis yeDr, the rev1sed fo~ last year indicates probably in the 

neighbourhOod of $143,000. ln the light of this, ·Mr. Chairman, I think we 

they appear and are eharged and convicted of offences and this {s what this 

amount of $700,000. is made up of, fines and forfeits~ and to TUn the 

Ma&htraree Courts t.hroughOl)t the Province cost us a total of $.S.SO , OOO. and 

we tau in HOO.ooo. in fines. Now this b not an esc:iwated amount but 1 

ta.gine there 1s some reasonable stability to it. 

In the light of this, Sir, I think there is no ~eaaoa in this world to 

spare any expense to provide the maximum in service, the maximum in quality of 

Magistrates and legal training and. education and the maximum in recording 

service and other t.bings to ensure a proper. f ai.T and impartial acbniniatration 

of justice throughout t.he wb.ole of t:he l'roviilce. t want: to du:w the Committees 

attention to that, Hr. Chairman. 

MR. CURTIS: 1. ag~ee \lith vhat the bon, ~~embe~ uyg but 1 do not agre.-e vitb. tbe 

reuon la~ givee. Re forgets that before you get a fine or forfd t you have to 

have a police f"orce. Maybe he forgets that that: coat ua wdllions and Jrllliona 

of dollars. 

MR. WELLS : tes, bu~ do oot charge t hat up against Magiatrates Courts4 

HR. CURTIS: The Hag:Latrates are not there just to earn. their pay by fining 

people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall 715(01) carry? Ca~~i~d. Shall (02)(01) to (02)(04) 

c&TrJt Carri~d . Shall (03){01) to (03)(07) carry? Carried. Shall 715(10) 

to 715(13) carry? Carried . Shall (09)(03) carry? Carried . Shall {09)(04} 

ea:r:ry? 

MI. MURPHY: On (04), I have a note here in 1968-1969,$1,250. spent by P.ublie 

Woru for purposed jail in Corner Broolt, $20 1000. ut'imar:es :!or Jails 1n l%9-

1970, ~100,000 ahCNn on l'•ge(l51), Public WorKs, related to t be Coraer Br-Ook 

Jail . 

MR. RICKMAN: Wbera u this 9 c:onatruetion alterationaT 

Mit. MURP!lY! This is eapi tal aecoun ts in PubUe Worlta ~ page 151. Whar: 1.re ~-ce 

getting at la baa con!'ltruction started on tllis jail in Corner BrQok and wbat. 
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MR. MURPR'l : 

Ma. CUlTISt ~o. tbi• te not Cota.r !rook~ that 11 in St. John'•· lt ia th• 

penitentt.rJ 1d ~· i~ Be. John'•· I ~h1Qk lt ia •11 St. John'• · 

MP.. MURPHY: AJ.l St. John's ill it? 

MR. CURTIS: Yea, in Corner Brook there is a jail oav attached to the RCMP 

barracks there. 

Ml. WELLS: lt ~& just a holding jail 1e 1t1 

KR. CURTIS: Just a holding jail; yee. 

MR. WELLS t An ovetnight jail is all it is. 

MR. l-fURPRY: What about the Corner Brook ond 

MIL CURTIS: The~e ie no vote for Cc:arner Brook because there will be no jdll 

1n Corner Brook. 

MR. WELtS: Would the Minister te11 the COillm1ttee what happened to tbe proposed 

j.,tl for Corner Brook_ There was a proposal two or three years ago to build 

a jail and there vas aoll'e expenditure oo the pun. 

MI.. HURI'RY: 196&-1969, $15,000. 

Ml. WELLS: $15.000. was estimated for the planning and so on for the jail and 

t:bere was in fllelt eo111e expenditures and •ome aites were exa~~~ined and so on . I 

lalov I was consulted Oft it and I took :aoate people around and ahawe.d them a0111e 

poaaible sites in the area. What happened to that proposal~ 

MR. CURTIS: l do not know if my ~redecesaor knows snyttitng about it but it 

MR. WELLS: Would t® Minister undertake with the Committee to eheek the 

proposal and tell ~e where it is? 

Mit. RICKMAN: That proposal that ~as back before I bec:ame Minister. 

MR. CURTIS: !lack. to SO'!IIeone before you. 

MR.. BIC1a'{AN: Yes , there vas a proposal ~hen ~ b111ld a jail in CotlU!r Brook 

&ad then aubsequent some study was made of it . The hon. ~ember for Humber 

East wa• quite right as he picked aitea to look at and he and I went up aod 

d1d a zrand tour of Ray of Ialande. I was not sure if ve were looking for a 

picnic aite or not but we sav s~e great sit~ -

MR. CtmTIS: that WM a national pat'k you vere looking for. 
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MR. HICKMAN: The~e was • report made by the penal officials and the cost 

was just out of this world, the eoat of ~aintaining 

HR. CURTIS: But notblng is too good for Corner Brook. 

HR. HICKMAN: No, no, but if you take. the priso!l populati.on fro111 the Vest Coast 

because here ia the way it works. Mr. Chairman» you need X number of gu4rds or 

pri.aon wardens in any jail no matur now big • So where you have say ooe 

prison warden a t Her Majesty;a Penltentiary beret •••• 

MR. CURTIS: lnaudtble. 

MR. HIOOfAN: You trould have one to five in Corner Brook. plus the fact , you 

kJlow the peak officials who took at it said that, as r:eatrieked as is the 

present progrSDI, again due to t~ length of stay and the nllllber of prisoners 

in the Province, that there could be no pr:ogr~ of rehabilitation, the most 

you C!ould hope for wauld be a vegetable gude.n. it ta out there another 

tJenitent1ary or jail in Corner- Broolc, aod you lcno" th.e professionals strongly 

ree~aded ~gainst it, and that 1a Where it died. 

Rut , while I am on mt fat may I ask the bon. minister if this ~~ell\ 

715-09-05 for construction and alteratioas at the penitentiary, is that to 

lie used to build a chapel and recreational fac:ility in the 1)en1tendary7 There 

vas a progra111 being worked em vbereby ~he VocaHonal Sebool. offered to 

provide ~ome of the wo~k , o r the Trades College , d~ at tbe tJenit entiary . 

Mow they mak~ concrete br~ck at a comparatively small eoat , there could be 

a chapel an~ recrea~ional fa~ili~ put on these grounds down at the penitentiary 

eo~hst similar to the one that was done a t a minimum cost at the prison 

farm two years ago in Carbooear. Is that what this vote is for? 

HR. CURTIS: 1 do ~ot think, Mr. Chairman . that the vote is for that purpose. 

1 chink. it ts largely for purposes of 1mprovin~ the locking system and 

cbe floors o£ the oid penitentiary, and fixing up that old wing rather than 

as a <:hapel. I am speaking subject to eorrect. My understand!Jtg that is tc 

put in aome locking s7stem whereby 1n a case of emergency prisoners can be 

re1eased in a hurry, without making it necessary to go to each individual cell 

•• now. Bu~ twill be glad to cheek on the other matter. 
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Oft motion tbat tlu! Committee rise~ report having passed items of 

•t:lutea of current expenditure un<ter the foU~ng headings: itea (6) . 
EducatiQn and Youth with acme amendments. Mr. Speaker 1:etumed to tlle 

Chail:. 

Otl. WIOtioft report nceived and adopted. 

OQ •tioo. Coaaitt~ ordel.'e.d to a it ag.,.l.n presently. 

.:n - I 

MR. SPEAEER: :t -_,aov call !.~ 6 1>·11l· ao.d I do leave the Chair uo.ti.l 8 p.11. 
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The llo._e r .. UMd at 8 p.a. 

On ection that tb• Houaa ~o 1ato Committee of the Whole , Mr . 

"'peU.r, left the Chair. 

HR. CHA!JMAN: ShaU 716-03-0l cury? Carrhd. 

_10t. 'WELLS: Which item did your Honovr call? 

KR. WELLS: Raa 715 carried? I am sorry. That la appropria~1ons-in-a1d . 

Your Honour , before you 1110va on, there is rather a slllall a.IDO~:mt: there . 

1 wonder, if the minister could tell us vhat this i9. One of the failings 

I lllisbt add that we have in this Province• and I think part of it is due. 

to the aborta~ of legally trained people available, is the lacl of 

proaecutora - legally trained prosecutoxa so that tbe police do most of tb~ 

fl'Osecution vork iD 1a011t ot the c:ourta here in St • ..Toha 1a and tbe rest. of t~ 

P~ine. aa well . 

Io ~he provioc:e of Nova Scot.ia, t.e. , t here are eounty prosecutors 

vno do all of the. prosecutions. 1 have never been involved - I have, I think, 

on one occasion or two oecaaiona in a minor prosecution. Geoerallyf I have been 

J.Dvolv.d in clefendtng actions. Even from that point of rlev. I vould &\loCh 

pre!~~ to •ee legally ~rained prosecutor• aetio& in the court, if it ~ere 

po .. 1ble. 

I wonder. if the ~niatar eould give the committe~ some idea of the 

present position on thie or the poasibility of this coming about or what the 

Gonnua.at foceaees for it'l 

tot. CURTIS! Mr. Chainum. 1 found th~~ot the department had e11rolled 

~ or three juoior counael. and 1 would think that we wtll be able to handle 

our own proaecut:ioaa and if 11ot, I would prefer, as my bon. friend saya, to 

engage aellbera of the profession to do aome tJro&eeuting. tt vou.ld have 

a doubl• effect. It. would gift them aome experi.enc.c 8dd, of coune. they would 

all have t o b4!l aupporters of ~he Governm.er.t. 
56 '7 t 
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Shell 01 ~ry7 Carri~d. Shall 02 carry? Carri~d. 

Shall 03 carry~ Carried. Shall 04 c•uy! Carded. Shall 05 carey? 

Carried, Shall 06 carry? Carried, Shall 07 carry? Carried. 

HR. COLLINS : Mr. Chairman , 07 on jurors' fee. It seems to me 

that ve hear a lot of eomplaJ.nu fro111 people who have been selected to 

perform this very worthwhile and very necessary task. t know ~hat a 

areat number of people vho are hourly paid employees,on long drawn out 

caaea ~ eome~imes end up with leas 1110ney than they vould have made , if they 

had re~1ned on their particular job in their present field. Would the 

-.ioiater tell us whAt the hourly rate of pay is? Is there any !!love to 

ioereaee the hourly rate? 

s. cuxns: Mr. Chainan, I am sorry I cannot. 1 do not know whethe-r 

tbey W1211lcreaeed. vhu DIY predeceuor was there. or not . We increased 

them. I k.Dow. about. fi'ft or aix years ago. They bave not been inc.-eased, 

to*' knowledge, s ince. I might say, if we paid tbe regular fees, I mean 

it '<tould be pl'Ohibitlve,you know. It 1a an honour far people to ~ able to 

1erve on .a jut:y. But, I can quite appreciate vb•t rq boo. frlend says . 

OP a loft~ driiiWn o~t case • . it la not fair to tAke people away from their 

vork. It !. $113 a day. That 1JI not b.ad. 

MR. CUAI RM.fiN : Shall 07 carry? CaTriecl. Shllll 08 earry? Carded. 

Shall l2 euey1 Carried. Shall 14 carry? 

JIR WELLS: I vooder, if the minUter could tell us - that has been 1n several 

of the uti~~&tes eseb year an4 again lt was nvised. Wu there, 1o fact, a 

reference to tha Supreme Court of Canada re Offshore Min~s. last year'/ 

HR. CURtiS: There waa, Mr. Chairman, last year a r~ference to the 

MR. WELLS: The year before, I think . 

MR. CURTIS: 1 know w~ paid $17 0000 to a £irm of lawyers up in Montreal 

who ac:tecS ill that ~ase. Thia year we hav~ a.kecl for a report !~111 the 

Dean, 1 think, of Albeyta Law School. 

and u a matter of fact, it ~ta.s only tod&y that I tec.eived a report 

:fro11l hlm rec:n~~~~~endiug as to cU.sc:uuiDg the who!e ait:uation. But. 
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!tt. CUI'ti8 : 

this ia a oec:ess&l)' thing 1n ease ve decide to go to court , 

MR.. WELLS: What 1 am getting at is that tbere is • vote there of 

$30,000 eveT}' year for the laat couple of ye.ara now . 

MR. CU'RTIS: I do not know "'hat f1I.'J hoo. friend has been doing with it . 

We did not spend anything 1as~ year, eXcept that ~17,000 and I think all 

that we will have to pay this year ia tbe cost of this repoTt. 

HR. RICKHA}i: Wha1: !a fo11dly knows as fat, 

Hl. CURTIS: Well. yea, it la there. 

MR. COLLINS: Hr. Cbainnan. before we c:arey that. It seems to me that 

the Pl'oviote and the Federal Govenunent both have seen fit to give 

exploration right~ in ·the business of trying to locate oil off the 

coast of NewfoUndland . In the minister's opinion, in view of the 

aanounted dec:id.on of the Federal Government. does he foresee any legal 

entanglement with the Federal GQvernment in years to come o,..-er those 

-.xploration rights now? 

Mit. CURTIS! I think, Mr. Cha1num, that that u a lll4~t:et: ~cb might. 

be better answered vhen the. Miniatec of Mines, Agci<:u1ture cmd Resources 

~-• to hia estimatu, But, I see no difficulty tn the present 

•rr.mgement lol'heNby we allow the adminbtration to paaa to the Federal. 

Ooverament.and they are givtns out leasea. The legal title to the 

proceeds can be discussed after~ if we have to go to court~ we can go 

to court. But rather than have everything he.ld up in the mean time , I 

think . the axrangement: tl\at is being ~~~ade ,that the Fe.deTal Covemment 

vill ~~oL after the admdniatrat ioa ao that there will be no t ime lost 

in eJqaloratioll, it should be aad.sfaetory. 

Mlt . CAI.LAJIAN 1 Since 1964, actually, the five ~aetern provinces have 

' been dealing together under an agreement which is known u : The Giant Mineral 

~aouraa Agr ee111ent and pursuant to ~oihlc:t , there have beel\ upped out, boundaries 
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Kr. ca.llaban. 

and tu~ins points vhe~by there might, at soaetime, be ~pplied a 

!olUUla to equitably diatr1b\lte proceeds from the taste.~ are.as mong 

t~6 •arlous provtnees. 

This vas done. Md ~ben oo. top of that <UaJae the sta~ement of the 

podtion of the Government of Canada in .December of 1968, whereby in 

the light of the opinion of the Supre1e Cou~t c:oncening the Brltiah 

ColUIIlbia ca.ae, Canada a .. umed jurbdictioa (ownership) of the offabo~ 

thett b&a b~ a number of meetings o£ the Provincial minisur~ 

.ad there have been some ~eeting• between Provincial and Federal 

off1d&l.e. Thet'e will be a meeting veT)' shortly bet)Jeen the Provincial. 

cui Federal minist.eTs; the .·.Minister of Energy , Mines and Resources, 

Fede'Callf, and the llinistera of the five. Eastern pt'OVinces, t o hopefully arrive 

at eome determination in the light of the talks that have been held. What 

1a hoped, quite. frankly~ at this poiot in time i.a that &OGle kind of siant 

administration c:an be eetablish.ed both in teruas of the actua1 administration 

of esploratioa permite and that ldnd of thing; and,. also , iA tenu of tbe. 

nrloua ugulations to guard against polhtion and what not - no junsdictton 

in th.U at all. What ve df..d, as a Province.,a ye&r and a half ago, vas 

propose to the Baatern provinaea that in any negotiation• pursuant to the 

Pe.deral atat•..nt of pos1t1011 of December, 1.968, that. any atte~~~pt to meet 

tbat poaition vould in the fit'st instance apply on~y to administn.tion -

the juYi.!ldic:t1on would not be a question, because the various provinc:es 

have thair own particular and peculiar positi-ons on ovnexship anci 

jurladi.ction. 

So, when the preaent talka - jurisdi<:tion is 1eft aatde., It can 

~ taken up by &Dy province. or any number of p'Covinces, JJe'Parauly or together 

and could be in the courts for a long tilDe . As my colleague, the ~linisur 
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of Justice bas aaid 0 to ensure that there Ls no dalay in ex,loration 

or development, the administrative picture should be cleared up and this 

La what the. present talks and discussions, which I hotJe very soon 111111 

provide some definitive results. hope to do . On the jurisdictional side, 

1 ' think the position has already been stated hne and my bon. friend the 

fotmer Minister of Justice from Burin, I think. last year on estimates, 

indicated that the P~vinc:e. was quite prepared to join tn any actinn 

before the Supreme Courc. of Canda.. I think that is still the posi~::ton. 

eJ«:ept for one thint. which as the. t'rem.ier has already ~d . "this Province. 

haa very corapetent, expert advice and counsel and could at. some point, providing 

all tliingll come to ahead. ancl the i ndications are that we should do so. this 

Province eould take action itsel£." this is a fluid dtu.ation. Mt". Chairman. 

The important thing i.s t.o get the ~istraUve ching .lined out a.ad 

t:Me 1a what we •re working towards at thia 1110ment. 

Mit, CllAIRMAN: Shall 14 carry'! Carried. Shall 15 ca"Y~ Canted. 

MR. RICKMAN: One question that l would like to direct to the ~inister ao 

lS . That is the vote for articled· c lerks. Nov that additional office 

spaee haa been found for t.he jUilior aoUc.ic.or.s of bis departmeat , can be 

anticipate that articled cler;lts will now he accotmnodated. I would no;e that 

they ean be. in the depa-rtment. Newfoundlan<len coming back frOID t..lW' School 

new u-e having gNat difficulty :Ln finding places to article aa theC'e are 

•o m.tDy of them. Personally, 1 think, it is an exceJ.lent procedure Lor. cbe 

department to attract young lawyeTa to work for the department and whilst 

tber;e vas an accommodation problem last year, this haa nov been cle~d up. 

Wolll.d the Ddn:tster give an indication a& to wbethe:c articled clerks 

vill be taken o~ this aummer? 

HR. CUltTir;: Mr. Chainan, it" flu been only in tbl! put couple of week& that 
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w. 'have aolved the housing problem and t presume now, it w11l be in order 

for Ul to •~e. if ve ean do anything along the lines, any my boa. &Dd 

leamed fTleod nace.d. lip to ocw, I have not given lt ~ry auch 

considerAtion. 

HR. CBAI llHAN: ~"hal~ ite111 16 carry? 

MR. WELLS: lll'. Chairman. on 1 r:ea !6. l \loo.der oo~ ~he min:i.ster 

~1 the committee ~ben he anticipates the consolidation, presumably. 

to inc::lude what will, after this session of the Bouse, be the 1970 Statutes 

to iDclude that. When does he anticipate that. this will be ready'l 

MR.. CURTIS: I am ho~ing, Mr. ChaiTman, that immediately after the 

Bouse closes, the Coo.so~idation Complttee 'will eomplate it~ wor:k by 

addio& to what it has lllTeady done. I uncleratacd that Volume l is 

lL11 rudy t11 pl'il:lt . It is j ust waiting t o see whether tbere au 

ADY Bills to go through this year in the alphabetical category. I understand 

thAt under the nev arrangement llllls, Ac:ts,vill appear alphab~tieally and, 

tbe~fore, if ve do not put through any Billa beginning with a.b,n.d, ~, 
~ .. ,.., 

.ry boa . frieud un"on from tbat. We will be ahl.e to get t:he first volume 

out al=ost imaediately, 

Mil. CHAIRMAN: Shall 16 ~rry? Cauie.d, Shall 17 cnrry? Curled. 

1-m. COLLtNS: lle.foxe we -pass 17 and 18, I wonder i.f the minisc.er la in 

a poaiticn to advise the committee on ~hat Government'& plans are in terms 

of providios pro~cd.on to persons and property ia the 111unidpalities 

acroaa Newfound~and;that ia outside St. Jobn'a. 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Cbal rman, thia i.s a vote which we had not used yet. The 

BiH calla fo:r the appointment of a committee and t he vote, as yot1 know. 

Mr. Chairman, is purely • nOJninal one - $10, 000. l beliell'e t bat th~ 

Fedel'al Govern~~~ent is going tc - I be1 your pardon. 

MR. OOLLINS: ! am son-y. Co an. 

MR. CUF.TIS: Well I underst;md that tl~e 1ederal Govenuoen~ may be 

CO'IIling into this field . I am talking nw about CO\IIpenaation to per$ons 
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MJ\. CIJRTISt 

injured is that vttat ury hort . friend asked 111e or did lte ask: 111a vbati·. 

HR COU.INS: Mr. Cha1.TDJan • I am sor ry. 1. thought we ~ere ·on 718. 

Mil. CUlUIS: ~t were you tl.llking aboud What was my bon. friend 

talking aboutf 

_MR. COLLINS: Mr. Cbab:man. l thought 'ie!Wet"e on 718 - Const.abulaey 

eervic:ea ac:ross Newfoundland. outs ide St. John' •· 

Mil. 'ROBEIO'S: "'e will come to that i.n juat a minute. 

HR. COLLINS: We will come to that in just a minute. 

IGl. CBAIRMAih Shall 717-09-03 ca~ry? Carried. Shall 04 carry1 Carried. 

.SbaU 11&-01 carry? 

Mil. COLLINS: Mr. ChairmaA, the question 1 asked a little wb.Ue ago. D~ 

a previqua occasion, I questioned the minister as to what Gove:rnment 

plana vere for the provision of const~bulary forces of some ~o~t t D 

~ieip.titlu acroa.s the Province. or at least financial aeeistartee.:.~o 

11lUD1cipalit1ea outside St. Johnrs. The lllillister said. at. th.at dme. which 

wall about three weelc.s a go\that he would take. t10tice of the qu.estion. I 

wond~r is he 1n a positi.on oW to tell WI what plaua .u:e? -

MR. CURTIS: Mr, Ghairll\.i1D, ~ am QOt in ~ position -yet ,. I vuald lJ..Ite, n=ally. 

1;o hava the Newfounaland ·Com.rtabulary cover the 11lrg.rr town& auch as-: 

Comer Broolf.. Grancl talla, Gandu. t would Hke to have the local police 

eowtr chDae . My preliminary asti111Atee show it. would be .a very expensive 

·proec.dure co e01111Dence . lt is a pity that ~ ever took our loc:al men out of 

t.~ anu., beceuae the eoa t a f the R. C. M.l' . for this type of cootrac.t 

1a terribly e.xpcnai~ . t 111as loold.ng the other day and was surprised. When 
us 

we fiTat entered into an R.C.M.P. ~tract in 1952. 1t c.ost~lees than 

$200,000, a year and nov it eosts over $2 miliion. It is just out of the. 

question. lf we had f orese.en twer\ty years ago that the coats were going 

to ao 1~ like that, we would ne~r have ~one into it• but When we vere to1d 

that we eould have them for $2oo.ooa, it ,laoked like a God's $ent. 
- . ' 5621 
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Mr . Curti&: 

Bu~ nov things are different, and l think it ia a kiru! of thing 

that Will have to juat. devel op slowly, but the matteT is 110t being 

forgotten. 

MR. COLLINS: n\~ miniater does agree that the suggestion does hava 

~rit and v~ eao take it that the Government are aware of this and 

that plana are being made with a viRv to extending tbe COQStabulary 

~heh the right times comes. 

HR.. CURl' IS: I think you can a.sume that. 

MR.. WELLS: Hr. Chairman, on ~hi~ point. All we have to do, I think, 

i• look at the figures that are here in the estimates. The cost of t he 

c:DtUtabulaTy and do 110t: overlook the fact that the constabulacy~patrgl 

cmly v1th1A the bolmdarie.s of the. City of St. John 1 s. It does not pat rol 

~ythiog outside. It does not patrol the metropolitan area. 

_MR. CURilS: ~e.y go a little outside the City , I think. 

MR. WELLS: Tbe R..C.M.P . • for example. patrol Mount Pead, 1 believe, do 

they not? They pat:tol approximately a populadon of around abouc ., 75,000 

or 80,000. the population of the City itse1.f. Naw that. u less than oo~i.xth 

of the t:.otal popula~ion of the Province and it costs to police that: $1,315 .. 100. 

lf we had the con•tabulatr.~oli~~g. t~e whole Province. presumabl y ·tthe oost 
I 'I ~ 

vould be about •ix times, approximately. which • would run into about 

$6 . 5 adll1on ~well, no i 111ore than that. It would be over $7 million, 

aboat $8 million. 

At the ~t. our toLal coat of the two - the total cost of the 

LC.H.1' patrol in Newfoundland $2.392,000. The. total eoat altogether is 

&bouc $3,?07.000. If we went totally to the constabulary, it would be 

upwarde of $7 llillion hi $~~ 111illion. 1 am not suc:i! it h such a vise. 

eave. Quite frankly, I would prefer to see the constabulary policing Lhe 

brger: towna as the mitU .. ster has indicated. U\l.Usa and ~).1).. • ., 
:>U~.;b 
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until we can &6t to the ~oint ~ece W~ CIQ a~pply police protection at 

•~ere near the aame coat we are setting the R.C.M. P . pollee protection 

for, theo I do not think we ue in • stage at this 1110ment where we can afford 

it. Can afford to car~ it. out. I do not know ~h7 the cost is the R.C.M.P . 

Senice ltental CbntTact for the rest of the Provinc.e exclUBive of Corne~ 

arook is $2 million . ~ow 1f the Federal Government is ln fact subsidizing 

u. 18 that they III\Uit be , they have to be. subt~idizing it. 

Ha.BICKHAN: That is no~ fifty per cent of the cost ot the R.C.M.P . 

MD..VELLS: Well. then this. explains it-. 

M&. BICKMAN: No, but fifty p~t c:ent on salaries only. But then you have all -

MR.CORl'IS: No it u £orty-five per c.ent Mr. Chairman on everything not only 

a&laries. 

MR.BJCICMAN: lSut not the stating eoat, the coat of inveatigat:lon, the use of 

the lab. at Sackvil1e, the planes that •re required -

Mll.CtnaiS: 'I tbiult all. that ia covered in the forty-five pe-r cent. 

Mll.WELl..S: I thick. Mr. Chairman.- it is furi.le .at chi.s stage for as to stut 

talking about uaing the Constabulary , exp&Dding t:be Conaubulaey. But there 

1• another thing that we might conaider Mr. thairm.a.a.. and on!l of tb.e reasons 

vby our coat• are dawn. for example9 tb~~ost of polieing the city of C~er 

arook ia $392,000~ 

MR..CURTlS: Yea; but tha~ 1a different. that is done on different baais. 

ffl.WELLS! "'Yu. I rediae tbat it i.e done on a different bas1.s. Rut please 

~e.r in adnd u vall Mr. Chairman. that there is I th1ok forty constables 

to police the city of Comer Brook.. Bow many constables 

... CUR'I.IS: Each one cost ua ~ 10, 000 pn.ctic:ally. 

HR.WELLS: Bow IIIAOY c:oo.stablea .ate -

MR.CURIIS: The Whole force in St. John's ia 223. 

MR. VELLS: 223 t. it. 

Mlt.CUltiiS : Yu. 

¥!•WELLS: ~t3 -

MR..CD'RT1S: 'Xb4t is St. John~a. 
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KR.WELLS: Riaht. that t. juat the city of St. JohA'•• well okay just tht. -

HR.CURTIS: The R. C.H.P. through the whole P~ovince 

MJ\.NELLS; . I realh~ that" but I am talking about the city of Col"ner Brook 

ju.et t.o do & comparison . 

MR,CURTIS: They bave forty. 

HR. WELLS: They have fo~cy for a population of 30 ,000 . l'be population of 

St. John's 1s about two and a half times that of CorneT Brook. The area 

controlled by the constabulary. 1:n relative numbers if you were to t.a.ke 

Corner Brook as a atandard St . John's would hav~ a hundred. Thereare 223 • 

.So that. when ve talk. about we coat do not forget the nUJDbe rs because we ~o 

act have the e1tellt of QUlllbera in ten:as of police protection. You cannot have 

the foot patrola around the city to the extent that you can here in St. John's 
Ca:GDQt 

709 -aa have it •round the eicy of Corner :Brook because they do not have enough 

to clo it to c.arry it out.. So that police 11roteetfon is somewhat lb:dte.d. And 

:I think. Mr-. Chairman , it. is perhaps titUoe for the Government: to start expte.ssing 

ao..e. c:ooc:ern with the larger towtu1 aa ~he miQ:I.at.e-r baa indicated. The larger 

9laces in the Province. 

AN . BON. MEMBER: Do they h8'1e foot patrols -

HR.\iELLS: Yes, they do, ye.e they do it along one su·,-.t in Conter Brook. or tva 

1 think. one or ~o I have forgotten ·which. But there areonly fortY pol~c:emen 

to ~•trol dhe city. So that, in , by c:o~pa~son there should be about eighty . 

Kl..eutaiS: te.s , but you m~,~.~tt remember Mr. Chairman. Corner Brook is not a 

...a tova eo the ext.ent tba t St. John' 8 is. You go down to St . John' a harbour 

today and CO'Illp&re that wtth Corner Brook. You might have about three ships 

io Corner Brook -

HK.WELLS~ They just: spend 111ore 1110oey oo tlanour cleve~opmeot here that i.s all. 

So. Corner Brook is a seaport as ~ell there is not as many ahipa come in tbete 

tbb h true. 1 do oot think that that warrants it tripling the number of 

poUce does it? 

MR.CURTIS: triple it yesT 

MK.WELLS: triple the number of pol1~ by <'.OIDllariaon. Do not. tell the police 

that. .1 vould like to ~e th~ir repons they must be all 1n relation t o seamen. 

5G~O 
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HJ\.HICDIAN: lihUe ve an oa that just one alll811 114tter on the itellt aal.artea ~ 

Whao ve were. diacuaAior the vote. for the. Legialati~ Aase'lllbly 1 it vas 

•uaeated that duriog ~he eati:m.atea of the Department of Justice that 1 dy;,av 

~ the att.enUOtl of the collllllittee that the constable wno is statLoned here 

during the 1euion of the Rouse and works many hours overtime, last: year I 

c:.ldak it vu 1n -excess of fifty, ,r-eceives no overtime payment or no 

n.uaeraUon .aod whilst the coliiiiitte.e vas quite sympathetic when this was 

raiaed under the other estimate it waa augge.sted t1tat it would be more prop6d7 

dealt with in the Justice esti~tea. I do believe that: the duty that thia 

gend~ is. this police officer, is perfom1ng is avay above and beyoad that 

vb1c::h is expected of a cans table and certainly fit d.ng in · far more hours pE;I' 

week than any other melllbe'l! of the Newfoundland Constabulary and does not get: 

"Paid for it. 1 vould eugge.et to the. -

MI. .BEARY: So are the coDDi&sionairu . 

Ml.BICKMAN: That 1& under some contractural relationship that I know nothing 

llhou~ and :1 d.o aot know what depaTtment ox what beadiclg that c001es ~mder, may 

be Publi~ Worka but definitely this particular item comes under Justice and 

if hoo . members vill recall when if; 111as raised last week the sympathy vas 

tb•T• but 1 "•• told I ba4 rdsed it under tbe vroag departme.nt 'a eatimata 

uad . the lJrDper tiae to retse it vas AtJV when ve are discussiag the Justice. 

l vauld collllllend to the minister. 1 have to confess that up until last week. 

thAt I thought h• was being paid overtitu but thb is QOt. so. 

MJl.Ctnn'lS: 1 had no ttlea Mr , Chairman. just how these things are arranged by 
to know 

tba departm.e:nt. I do not 'ptofeu/just what.; eaeb man geta,Vhat he does . But 

tldDk of the f-..t chat thu offieerr= enjoya by liste.ftiDI to all che ou.cory-

B.e probably ~ cl1d o~t ~ there was such a place as Corner llroolt until he rook 

thb job. AAll I alii eure he dtd not know there was such a place as lurin • 

lOt. WELLS: Before ve carry 02-o1 the prob:_e:m bas CO'IIIe up and it bas eo~ up 

today. X still think we ahould change the ' heading there. "This is two years 

for each of the tvo preceding yu.rs t have aslte.d ~he 1!liniate-r. The present 

56~~ . 
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.dn1ater'a predecaaeor tf he ~uld do ao~ething about thia incredible 

deacritJtiOD of the ei ry of Corner Brook. u a sundry municipality. rhat is 

• bit offensive. real,ly. And I eaunot Teally understand rlte hon. the Premier 

aceeptiDs, 1.t without question. 

M!l.CURTIS : What wou1d you like to call. it -

Hit. 'WELLS: There 1.8 no other there just eerviQe ftllt..al. contract for the Province. 

5errlce reotal for the ciey of Corner Brook- where does the sundry llllmicipality 

c.ou in. I am sure the hon. 11!211lber for Dumber West is Q.Ot" too pleased about 

it e~ther. But there is another lllatter that. 1 dicl want to -caise Jfr . Cbainaan 

OD tbia and the hon. memberl:s get ting ~~~a astray at ~:tne moment . The situation 

bu arueu in CDrn2r Brook that could be solved by the police. At the moment 

~ elty of Comer 'Broolt is vi.thout an ubul.ance service. There were commerci.al 

~a~ors, they have Ce8$ed to operate for ftaaocial reasons because they 

And •o they have uased t.o opeTate. But 4Jt die 

~t the~e ia no ambulance aeTVice in Corner.· Brook. ~~. 1 ~ealize tbat 

• great d.eal of elCl'ense might be 1.ncurred in sett:ing up an ambulance service 

•~ t:h~ boapital and hiring drivers who vould be ou. eight hours shifts, you 

t10uld need at least four men 1f you had them oel eight hour ahi.fta vi.tl\ 

auftieient n,mber of daya off and so on . So t!ult t.bia could nm into • 

fa1r expeJJae and l)arhapa Mrl~ Chairman, th«-~;- to i.t is t:0 have an 

Clbulanee ataUoned at the police station. That could re.pond to tbe calls. 

'Ihia ..... to ba the easiest: vay around it, if it could be vor~ed chrough 

tbe J..CAlt P. ht aaa.t bing must be done bec:ause theTe is a desparate situation 

•~ the •••au:. All of the Jlst of May the collllllercial operators withdrew their 

Mryi.cu. 'lbey ~uld not do it because they were incurT.iog a losG of 1 think 

they iaclicated aTound about $1500 a yut - 1 do not knav whether any step• 

have been take~.l have a teleg~am today f'C'~ the Chamber of C~eree in Corner 
it 

Broo1t. expnaaing their c:oncem about/ and .asltiog that something be done. 

1 do k:a0w1 for example. th&t the Depntmeut of Health maintains the 

abuliiDcf< service haTe i.n tbe city of St. ,Jotm' s. And we, of t.be vhole of 

~ Provi.oce ~ :srac:iously pleased to pay fox .it Mr. Chairman. 1 do not. eee 
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Why ve •hould be so deprived in th,e f.a.1dy substantial a-rea like Co~nel"' 

Bl'oak • :l.t ae~ves not only the city of . Coruer Brook but the~ e.nvirona aa 

nll. The •eTV:lc:e has to be Mde Aavallable by soll\e meana. I do not think. 

the city can afford to pay foT 1t and iq view of the faet that it i s provided 

by the PTovinc:ial Department of Health for the area of the dty of St. John·~ 

at aspe~We to tbie jovemtneot. The House votes the mDney every year • for 1.t. 

l belie..e. but [ • Mt eert.aiD of this and perhaps the m.iniate~ of Health 

ai.pt be. able to eorrec.t me if I am vrong. That it is also ao prov:tded tn 

Graad Falla ad Gander but. l lUll not cartai.n of that. 

lii..IOBER7S: Jifty per ceot . 

KR.WELLS: I do not knov who pays the other fifty per cent. 

lDl.HickMAN: It la a ooney making operation Grand Bank and Port aux Basques. 

D..WELLS: lt iJa not sueh a 11one.y 11l4k1ng operation in Comer Brook. They 

:in fact have now cut it out. tt 1• tnJe that for a t:i1be there was only one 

operatot •nd be vaa eUbaidizad I believe by the Province to the ext ent of 

about $1500 or $2000 • year. 

MJL.IlOliEttS: l'fo • the c:_ity cowu:1l. in CorM!r Brook tbe'f cue i 1: out • 

Hll.WELLS -: 'Ihay cut it out, that 1s what tt .u . The city council in 

Con:au Brook eubddbed. 1t, the Province did not eve11 do that. The ei~ 

couneU cut it out when a second operator • these thlllg:s. ere geuerally Mr. 

Chairaan aasocieted with funeral bDme operations. AAd a second funeral 

boate •tarted up in Corner Brook md sblrt.ed the second .-bul:aoce sel.'VU:e as 

~ and at that point the city cut out ~ts subsidy and both of them los~ 

WliUl)' • So tbey have n~ both, I do not know whether in concerc or 

iudependel\tly of one Mothet:, ~ou!"• the conclusion that they are ~lng to 

cut it out, but the 11et reault is that there ia. no ambulance service and 

it i• rather important, Hon. mnihera adgbt smile a l ittle. It 1& pretty 

ai.lftilicact, 1f you are eic:k, if yov bave been involved' 1n an accident in 

tbe Corner &nok .u·ea ton:ight, that tbtta is not an uibulanc:~ available. That 

"I think ia pTetty aigoUicant aocl I would ask the IDinister i f he would give 
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•oma con~a1da~a~~ to an alternate ~thod perhaps to tb~ police~ at least 

oo aa aursency bu'la, a0111e assu-.:ance that amb\llanee service would be IIBde 

a.aUable, in the city of Coroel' Brook. right away . BecauSe the Government 

t.aku napondbUit:T fol' it here and for fifty tJU cent of H ill Grand Falls 

ud GallCler. 1 do DDt aee vhy we should be left out in the cold entirely. 

MII..SMALLWOOD~ Mr. Chairman, I received a telegr- today fr011 Corner B-rook 

Oil thia eact.r Amd the moment I did. 1 took. up the aatter vtth r1f CGlleaguc 

tba Mint.ter of Bealtb on the grounds that ambulances really do have something 

-w do with beal.tb and health comes under him, d'ren health in Coroe-.: Brook 

-.c1 e"RO he&1tb ad health uttera i1l t.be hospita.l. at Corner &l'ook. I am 

.. ll.pte4 to Won. th~ c011111ittee that he bas tac:k.led the mattet' energeUed.ly 

.ad be ~ detenained to ~teet the ueed by ptoviding an ambulanee. 

Jfw., allbulance• lii&"Y not. be cal'rled in atock~ they 111ay not be on the 

Jhalf nady to Uft down and put into use but if tilet'e is l!lc.ely to be ~. 

clel.ay ill obt&iniDg •n 6ZIIbulance foT use iD Coroer »Took. for use by the 

hoapi~al in Come-r Rroolc,he will endeavolll' to fiad one soJDCVhe-re. that is in 

uae u011 and eencl it out at once to be put into Wle pendins the time when 

a JI8'1'MD8Dt one 1a secured. So l think. I can aay that au ambulance vill be 

provided fol' CoTMr Jlyoolt. vi th a veey IDinilDUIII of delay. Thanks to the fact 

that ay colleaaa the adniu.er of HAI&lth ia tak:Ug a eoergetic:. actf.ou on 

the uttu •t 1ft1 raqueet. 

Jm. ROBERTS: Mr. Chah'IMn. if 1 1118Y add oQe wo"Cd. bec:.auae there haa been some 

eatfue1ou. Comer BrOQk. c1 ey council apl'()inted .a one-man coO!ai ttee. And I 

ha"f'e bun quoted i11 the CorneT Brooll newspapers sayi ng that tbe gentleman haa 

b .. n .ln touch with me, just so the. c:0111111ittee will. be under no ~ l bave not 

hul'd from the g1mtleJDaD at all. lle hu bee.o in touch with my assistant-

deputy llliniater, u the Preaier said eince we have been told about it we. 

b•~ h•eu pu~uin& it. But 1 have bao no representation and indeed until. 

the bon, Mlllber l"*t raised. th• utter in r:o'IIIPittee it baa noc; been railled 

by any bod)' to f11.1 knowledge. 
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MR.WELLS; 1 might eu,ggut. that the minister might. c:onaidering re11til1g 

fi'O'a one of the previous opetators u sa. interlm measure. 

Ma.IOB!KIS; Mr. Chainzum, ve are loo1d:Dg at a number of alte-rnativlls. That ! 

1.• certainly ue of them . I. might add a 1o10rd of cODBend.ation to the two 

opeta..t.o¥• concerned who gave th~ee. weeks ~tlce **'d thea pulled out. Tben 

vu an acdd.nt 1n Comer Brook today str. outside of Cora..cr Brook, tbey 

I 11uat aay ae a. Newfoundlander I appn!aiate that. I thinlr. 

tba~ 1a fU-e tr .. tmt.nt. The R.C.M.P . police bas to uu very unsatiefactory 

an•~ta md I thiJlk perhaps tba comurl.ttee .thould add a word of c0111111e11datioo 

It is more than just money. 

Pll.COLLDS: M~. Chaiman, baton we P••• this particular iteJII. The $2 m:lllion 

foT the eervice. TeDtal eontract thia 1 presume covers the eost of the various 

l.C.M.l' . detacluDents acz:oaa the Province. l'be $392.000 for the city of 

CoTOar l5roolt, thill ill the provincial go-l'1.1Die1\t • a CO'Dttibution. 'l'be city of 

Come.r Brook get avay acot free, in other wot:~ . Mr . Olait"'la!l, the $392,000 

u for tha Cornu Brook. deta~nt tb~n is it? Not the city lJOl~ce. 

KR.CURTI&I· The dty pollee too. 

_. the rural O.t.ach.-nt to the Waat Coaet.. 

llll.CUBnS: 1bey have a 111UDi.dpal cootnet, to eove.~ the dcy o£ Comer !roo)t. 

tii..OOLLllfS: The departtlellt of Justic:e. malut& no contribution to the c:ity of 

Co~r BTook detachment. 

Hlt.CUR'fiS; We pay the bill. 

p.coU.INS: Th.y pay the bill. We.ll. that is what I say Mr. Chairman. wnat 

does tbe city of Corner ~rook p&y1 I All asking the 111izlis ter Kr. Chairman. 

MR.WELLS: "I do uot: think the lldniat.er k:Dowa. 

Hlt.CURTIS: .I. do not knav . 

I can till tb~ bon. ~Daher what tbe city pays. This senice 

eootuc:t u for the &.C.M.l'. that. enforced tbe criminal code in all or the 

Thq do J).oth~g for the c.ity of Corue.r nrook. Tile c.it}' 
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of Corner Brook t"egul.ations and parting meter t:hings all of theae regulac1oua 

are enforced by the city of Corner Brook police. They nave their ova. Apart 

ftoat the R.C.M.P. They are not members o f tbe R..C.H.P. 

Kl.COJlTIS: Sut does not the R.C.M.P provid~ stree1: patrol? 

MI..VELLS: Ob yes street patrol, only on the two streets. 

K&. CU'R'l'IS: All they do they look after the tu.eteTS. 

MI..IIELLS: Who does? The cicy tyolice paid by the ci.~ of Corner Rrook.: 

1oo1t &ftey t.he ~~e.tera and city regulations . 

Hll.Cutt'IIS: He tar U1d& • 

•• COLLINS ! There t. Q.O svch thing u cHy police ill Corner Brook it is 

~.C.M.P. 

H.l.WELLS: Yee tbere is. there is city poU~e as well as R.C.li.P. 

MR.COLLINS: Just a minute Mr. Cba1T1aall, before ve paae this. I 1011 .aot &1l'4Te 

.ad may be 1 ehould be but the city police force in Corner Brook is ic aoe 

the K.CrM .r. Fbrce1 

Ha.VELLS: There ie an R.C:.M.P . :Foree thare to eD.force the c.d.m1.nal code a:nd 

prorinc.:lal atetutea acu! other fed&ral statutes. there ie a c.ity pollee 

forc:e -

n.roLLINS: Whieh 15 alao R.c·.I!.P. though. 

MR..BICKMA!{; 1 Na. no • 

Hll.WELLS: No co. l\o no. 

l!ll.COLLINS: Wbat kind of a unifora do they vea.r? 

llll.WELLS: Ob 1 do not- know. a ye.llcv one O'C a gt'een one or aomethiag. 

Jm.Klcn:t: I believe it. wuuld appl'opriat:e under this item, The matter 1 

J'al•ed in the HoWle the last two previoUG years that i.s the lDIUUJ.er i.o whJ,dl 

the k.C.M.F. patrol the bigbvaya ana the 
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MR. i. R1CKE!: matt.er ~n vhich they 1:.3t:ch la'l1breaker; people who spee.d 

. anel vho are guilty of varioUB inf~gements of the H.ighway Traffic Act. 

AN RON. !>!EMBER: tn.udible . 

MR.~ HICKEY: Sir, it 1& generally at!c;epted, that the 1nounties get thei.r 111an. 

This is a slogan whleh has been eertainly bonneeted •with the R.C.M.P., a~d 

they are a poltce force which commands a great deal of ~eapeet, in as much 

as t hey are highly trained . But there 3ctions on the highway, ~n hiding i n 

l.anes; roads off tb~ main highway,_ to myt-allnd :l.a a long way from the reputation 

that they have , andthey possibly really and tru~y deserve. 

!ut, Mr. Chairman, the latest t:r~ck or manner in which tbey 

enforce the law, I think, beata 1e al~1 when I refe~red to s mountie,vho goes 

oot in eithe~ his own vehicle or some other unmarked vehicle, parks on the 

highway, uo unifonn on, it be has a uniform on mab&! euee that he. remove.s 

hia hat. delibe~ately parked to catch someone, wbo migbt forge t the sp~ed 

limit, who m.ight ~~~ak.e : th~ lllistak.e of going tYo m1lee .or three miles an hour 

a.er the apeed 11mi~vith their Tada~ set up a half mile around ehe eorner. 

or a tum. 1 think. Mr. Chairman, this ia the IIUlSt low .. down type of laW" 

e:afareetnent that 1 have ever heard tell of, and I am sure.. that a grea~ number 

o£ aur c:i.til'.ena must only bee0111e very 'irritable at the 111nnner in which those 

gentlemen enforce the law. 

MR. SMALL-~D: They enforce tbe whole ro~d. and 1f' there is traffic on the 

1110011 they an doing it there. 

MR. HICKEY; Wl·u!re is tha~'l 

MR. SMALLWOOt:l: On the moon. 

MR. HICKEY: lolel,l, Mr. Chainnan, ve got: probl~ms enough right here, without 

going. to the moon. I am sure if we went. ve. woul.d not bave. as. lllaay as ~-e 

have dBltt here ·ln t.bif! P-rorlnc:.e.. 

'I am l\at concerned, Mr. Chail'm.4n , ,.hat the.y co on the tl'ainlaJ'Id. 

I have been Fiven that excuse bef~e. I c:ould'!not care leas, ~bat they do 

au the ~ainland. 

Mit. SHALLWOOD: 0'1' anyWhere else • Mainland or any .+and. 
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HR. HICKEY! 1 am -prlmarily concem1n~-t.mY own pt""ovi.nc~ , and t'he ~re.mier is 

'he not concerned with hts 0\<11\ pt-ovincet 

HR. st-IALl.lm<'IO: Ri~ht, especially St • .Juhlt 'a East F.xtern. 

H'R. fliCICEY:. No, not necessarily, 

MJl. SHALl,t~oon: No, he wlll include St. John's Eut. 

)f.R, HICKEY: 1 am epea.ldn~ in terms of t Taffie, ~rhere the R.C.M.P. have 

jurisdiction. That is whu 1 am speakins; about. t do not 11m1t&d it to 

St. Jflhn's llast Extern . 

~IR. S!"AlLWOOO: TakinR in St.. John • s ~Te~t as "~>Tell. Be bip; about it . 

Take in tll~ -.rhole c1 ty. 

"U! • R 1 CKP:Y : The Pre~ier is taking thts very li~ht ly. He is probably ehe 

&Teates t offender , like myself, who F.~ts a few tickets ~ But that is fi~~ for 

the Premi er to get tht!!m, ~!aybe 1t b t'ine for me 1:0 ~e-t them, we can ,afford 

t o pay them. 

But,. ~r. Chairman, a family mao , 

l''R . S!o(ALLHOOD: There !s no speeding going on chis very moment in this Honourable 

House. 'There are no traffic cops here right Mow. 

MR. RICKEY: ~ family 10an vho earns not a very bi~ salary, an avera~e. salaey, 

an bill tiay home happens to go two or three miles over che speed limit, 

who f1nde a ~un~ie hid, he ends up payinp. ~25.00. is that eeally uhat tb~ 

R.C,M.~ . are in t he P~cvince for? 

m . lllCKf.Y! l tho'!Jg"t they wet:e here tO act as detert'ent to ~'OUld-be lawbreaker&, 

l thought their very !'reseaee on the hi~hway is to act as a deterrent~ to 

lawbreak.e.-rs, net t.o hide so u to lll&ke sure they ~e.t somebody. Or has the 

Government issued a request of them to ~o out and collect as much ~oney as 

they c:an? tlas this been done? Is t his 1.thy t he Government -

MP-- CURTIS: This is certainly oot the case. 

MR . lilCKE:Y : Is thi.s t.Yby the Premier is de.fetidinP, <lr 111iling fun? 

:-~. SMAU.l\'OClD: Tryin~ to. 5G3B 
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MR. HICKEY: ot the funcfi·oning that I 4llt ta1k1l\g about. te this the reaeon1 

Are we so bard up for money, we got to chJ.ael i t. out of people by doing tht-7 

MR. SMALLWOOOD: We are c:aught, The overt gent11!1114D is exposing wt. We 

thought we would get away With it, but we could not. 

MR. BICKEY! 'The Prem:ter c.an make all the fun be wishes . aa he has always done 

MR. SMALLWOOD: that is d .gbt , you cannot get away frO'II\ the bank though. 

MR. RICKEY : He has .always set himself up as the ehatJPion of the toiling maak. 

MR. SMALL\mon: Right. now we are hiding, 

Mil. HICKEY: 'Now let hilll carey on in this same vein, and tall 111e, that it is 

fa.1r to have ·a family man issued a tieket for $Z5.00 for go!ng two 1111les an 

}lour over tbe aP,eed lillit.. Let hilll tel1 11.1e th•t . 

MR. SMALtWOOD~ 1 think. when they st:tJp tllem,they should ask thell to aee the-re 

baalt accouat, cd 1:f they llave a lQV b~~nk account. lif~ the111 oU. 

MR. B'lCKEY: Mr. (!Jlairman, the people for who t .a111 epealdng are not of my cnm 

diatdet -

MR. SMALLWOOD: nave a 1W bank aeeount. 

MR. RICKEY: b~t tn any part 9f the 'Province, hav~ no bank aceouncs . 

MI.. SMAt.LWOD: That' is right, they are the 1118jorit,y. 

'MR. nCI:Et: I ean aeaure r:be Premier that ~e hard vo~king people ha-~e no 

b~ aeeoUDta . tbey clo not eaTD that 1m1ch money.. I thinlt it is a cqing 

abiiM that 'this abould be let go em. Aa I .. id before, Mr. Chat~. they 

eu]o1 a upatation of wic:h all of ua ean be ?TOucl, but I think, they are d,otftg 

• bell of a lot qaiss.e that nputati~, when they carry on :i1l tbb unan. 

And I think ·the leaat that the Depart~~ent of Justice should do, should be at 

leut to impreu upOQ thou ))eopl~ . th"t thei.x job uposs the highway 1a to 

estforee, :ill term. of en.forcing the law,. ie to pr~ent t:het~~Sel~ ori the 

bipw~~J , to act u a deterrent to the lawbreake~. It woUld only be a fOO'l 

or an !dot. who would exeeed t'ha apeed U.lllitmen he can Sf'!.!! a"' R.C.M.P . 

patl'ol car or a eity pa~rol ear, what: td.ad of a foal would he be? 

MR. SlfALLWOD: That ia right. 563!) 
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MR. DICKEY: And u 1 undaretand it, tltat 11 their job. Not to hi.de, to 

~tcb people. 

Pufther.an. Hr. Cbei:rman, ewer and above all of tha~, I lUll SUft 

~t n~ hoe. ~•r tn th1• Bouse ean diaa1ree that there t. p1enty for the 

Jl.C.lS.P. to do, there u a lat of crille 1 petty crime ,going oa in thte Province, 

and t!tere t. plenty fo-c them to d~. without carrying on in this fuhiaa. 

D . CURTIS: Doe• the bon. member know ho.- IDIIDY live11 are lost ~a our 

bts~y every yaa~1through reckless dr1vingt 

Mit. BICICZY: 1 a veU aware of the fact, Hr. Chairman, 

MI. CUR:riS: Did ao.ebocly ny tbnevere thirty-six or S0111eth1n8 last year7 

•· liiCJtEY: Mr. Cbaiman, I do not haw it en me, 

XL amrD: It ._. a terrific n\llllber, Something like tb&t . It 1s a terrl.fle 

~T. 

ltR. Bia!f: I turve not got it in my pocltet now., but 1f I had the sheet t.hat 

I haw: in Pother pocket. I could tell him exactly tbe number of deaths on 

the highvey laat .rear , snc:t I haw something to say with rega'rda to au inc:J:ea&e 

'-
1u tbe wte for the. Safety Council, vbeo that comes up. 

MR. CURTIS : 'Let the police do their work, and w wi.ll not have aa 111.8DY deaths. 

Mil. BICICET! I .a •ecy consc:i.~. Mr . ~. of ~~ u~ of dea~ DID 

t~ highway, anc! l em alao co1u1d.oua of the ~aet t:hat t e.u l.earo frca soae 

advice fi'OIII tb• Jl.C.M.P. uyba on oc:c:aaioo myauf. Thi• i.a not the reason 1 

rat.eed tha utter. I r~ it on 'behalf of people who ean Ul-affo-cd to PBJ 

tl\111 kind of fbe • wllen aa far u I u eoneemed, they •re not a menaee to 

daa publt.e, tbey are aot. a •naee to motorist, i f they an e~c:eed1ng the 

.peecJ l.ia1t by tYO or three nd.lee aD hour. .And l woold eublllit . Sir, that dse 

effort that tbe R. C .K.P. put: into this kind of pr&eti.ee eould be put. to better 

aae in ten. of inveatigat.i.ng other petty aimu end infractions of the law. 

lty point u 1ti11!PlY· that, through the Min1stet' of .ruatic:e, the 

Depa.tment of Juat1c:e " should,! think; impress upon the l.C.M.P . that reallJ 

~eta job 1~ not to collect as much 111011e, as they ca. 
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MR. RICKEY : But rather t.4 enforc:e the hw and to enforce tt propedy and 

in a reasomabla 1ense, and not in an unfair practice as they are doing right 

oav. Sl.lftly nobody can deny w:h•t tlda kind of prac.tic.e oi hiding 1a 

coepletely unfair. 

HR. CUllTlS 1 Mr. Ch&1man 9 t never heard so 111\lch nonsense in all my life. 

11&e Law a aye • " tho\1 shalt not break the speed lillli t". The Lav says. ''Thou 

ehalt cot be caught1'7 The La'( b when yon break tile speed limit . you are 

breaJdng the Law. Whether you ere caught or \lh~ther you are not, he would 

~ather that: the !t. John 1 s drunks vent down through his district. and killed 

hia people 1 I an satiSfied. 1 will take the police oat. Take them ti.Way from 

!D. BlCI:EY: Ah! l'{r. Chah111at1• before this is pas seeS 1 I cannot let a remark 

l.1Jte that ga. I •a:o. the han. minia ter • vell, I do not know what he bas done 

ritb vbat coaneztt.s I have lll&de. I will not: say that be has cwi.sted them. 

Apparently he did not even hear what 1 aald. 

MR. CURTIS: 1 heard too llluch. 

MI. SMALL~D: A good thing. 

Mil. Blct<.EY: I did not aay that l was tn !avour of drunks goiztg thNUgh my 

cl1atrlet, or 111:1.'1 other di.strlct: of tfle Provin~ uncheeked. I am right behind 

tbe R.C.M.P. arreat the~~~. snd put them in jaU, if they like. And 1f they 

are a IIM!Daee to sodety "by driving while they are drinking. 1 em not talkt~ 

llbaat d"(lJilkeu driven, Mr. Cbainaan. 1 am talking about sober people going 

bu. to tlleir tell, going home fr0111. work, going to work. 1.n the 1110ruing, that 

ia Yhat I am talking about. 

MJt. CURTIS : Goins home from a beer parlor. 

MR. RICKEY: l. am not talking about the h reathalizer . I atu talking about 

epeeding. Sober people, Surely goodness people going to wo'tk in the mol:n~ 

an not drunk. they must of had quite a jag the nizht before , 1f th.ey are 

•U.ll drunk in the CIOrning. 

MR. CURtiS : Haw long is it, since you got a ticket? 

Mr. Chairman, it is fine, it b fine to 11da1.nterpret what I 

ad.d, end nay that l am ill favou~ of dnmJcs goi.ng arocmd the toad cney a 
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MR. R!CkZY : bunclred mUee an hour, rleking the llvee of 1nnoeenc people, that: 

t. • tine • ., to set out ot it. 

lut, t vould auggeat to the bon. minister, and indeed the 

of 1.nteTPntaUon would not be lJu~ on my remukf I do not think it is too 

.uch faT the Minister of Justice to call in the R.C.M.P . Inspecto~ and say 

''What ~re you fellows ®ing? ' Can you not enforce the law without doing th.is? ' 1 

MR. CROSUE~ 'Hr. Chainan, before the item is cardedt I \70nder t.rould the 

rd:tlistu tell \UI or e:xpl.ain this item in the Aud! tor General's Report 1 where ln 

he 8aye that the R.C.M.P. 'a service rental contract for the year ending the 

encl of ~r<:b 1969, there is an amount of $1.035,000 owint~ there in arreas, 

for the pedod ht. of October 1968 to the 31st. Mat'e.h, 1969. Wh•t is the 

po•ltion OD that.'l And doea ~he acme pca1tion apply aow. or is it the same 

~itioo ewry year. vauld he. just explain how the contract is suppose to be 

paictT 

Kl. etnn'IS: I really, Mr. dtaiman, would have to uk F~.anc:~ to answe"l" that 

CJne. We IG not pay it dir~ctly. 

Kl. JONES : l'<r. Chairman, I would be qui ~e. happy to. bat 1f my memory serves 

• rlgll~. that rena de waa alt!eady aaswered in my eommenta on the Auditor 

General's Repott. llut 1 will look it: up. and let you know ~omorrow. 

MR. CEAIRMAN: Shall. tbe item c:arry'l 

MR. CROSBIE: 1 mun that this amcnmt of $:Z 111ill.:1cln and "Plus the $392 far 

Corner ~rook is in the estimates now. la that to pay for this year'• con~et 

~ u i.t to pay for laat yeara1 

MR. JONES: I believe the contract is on the c.almlder year, where ours 1s 0t1 

tbe fiscal year. I v1U get the anewu· tomorrow. 

MR.. CBAIRMANr Shall 720-01 carry? Carried . Shall 02-01 urry? Carried. Shall 

02 cany? Carried. Shall 03 carry'! Carried. Shall 04 carey? Carried.On~ilot.io11 

721-01 t.o 12X-04-0l carried. 

MR. CI.OSBU: :· Mr , Chahman ~ i.t ta a l.ittle precipitous. Mr. ChaiT11!&1l you 

have ~en 1loing very well, you have been wtdpt~ing through i.t + brt this 

Fire Prot.eetion, Fort Pepperrell. would the m1n1st.er expll.to just ~u is 
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MR . CROSBIE: involved there? What thia is? And ~ho has paid it? 

HR. CURTIS: Mr. Cha1X'!Dan, when the kneT1cans moved out. the->O&nad.iens, 1 believe, 

carried oo the fir~ ull dmm there. and when tbe Canadians more or vi~h-
1 

drew h0111 Fort Peppex:relJ.we, /undentzm~ made an attangement whereby we 

contribute tm~ards th.e coat of that Fire Ball . It ia not one of our F:lre Hal1.s, 
• 

we lll&ke a' caatr!bution toward it. ; ' 

Kl. CROSBIE: lnlo mans it! 

MR. CURl'lS: lt te the Depart.ment of Transport, I thillk. 111enages i.t:, 

HR. CltOSlliE: They are Federa1 employees • and we con tribute toward it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall the item ca-rry? Carrled. On motlon 711-09-03 to 

05 carried. Sh&ll 731-01 carry? 

HR. lUCKMAN: 731-01 1 Mr. Chairman. t wu abaent from the lloUBe on Friday~ 

vben the hon. 111inieter announced the ret1re11lent of Mr. t.A. Richards of 

lteglstrar of Deeds. Securities and Companies. And I would like to avail of 

this opportunity to extend to M-r. Richard ' a my very best wishes in his well 

ea.med retirement. He has worked ~ry hard and long houn during the passed 

few yea~• in holding dcwn ~ position. which is too mu«:b fOT any one man. 

T ao hope that due recognition vill be paid to Mr. Rit:hard 1 a fo~ his h.igh 

quality of service in the time that he spent whilst he occupied the .positioo 

ot Registrar of Deeds, Companies and Se~ur1tiea. 

suat: deal of juatificaticu ~o, the Regist-.:y of Deeda should be split away 

from companies and aec:urtt!es , and Condttiooal Sales should be taken and,~--

L.drlnk., put: in under the Re318trar of Deed•• and then there should be 

a Reghtr&l' of Companies and Securlti.es. And I believe t:he t1111e has now 

arrived when that should be done. Beeause the burden of Registrar of Securitiell 

l.a l>ec01Ding • more onerous one, 1 AID sure the minister v1l1 agree, ell the 

tiJR we have IIIOTe and mo"E"e of theae fly-by-oight operators trying to get. toto 

the Province peddling shares and securities. ne. has to maintain a very cion 

eoataet vit~ his fellow Registrars of Securities throushout Canada. He bas 
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!«• RtCKMAN! to be in a position to c:heck the prospectus and statement of 

any peTson applying for a license to sell securities in ~e Provin~e. And 

tbia ia bec:o1d.ng pretty DIUeh of a full-time job~ and unfortunately* if the 

Regl•trar ~hould ever make a serious error of if he should not get the 

correct information by the t.itne. it t:ould be. diecovettd that eertain 

aecudties are being aold in tbe l'l'ovinee, many Newfoundlanders eould h•ve 

been tak~ for a flt"etty naat.Y ride . 

There have been a couple of close c.aUa in the past, but 

fortunately they were rectified before any real damage was caused to the 

buy~ng public. But this is 'becoming 111.ore difficult all the time. And al1110st 

any day nov you \1ill pick up the Tillie ~.agazi.ne or any sisid.lar publlcat1on, and 

you will hear of security Balesmen. seeurity funds. ~m.d mutual funds gettinc 

into dUf1eult1es :!.n the United States. This tmuld indicate that even the 
\ 

S.E.c. and the Security Commissions of soma of tbe larger p~ovinces and ehe 

t.rger states are having l:ea.l trouble in keepin! trac~ of' the.ae financiers. 
oav 

'Well/the. responsibiUty. vh.iht in the final enalyd.s it 1a the Minister of 

JustiC!! who dgns the l1een•e, Yf!t he has to rely. in this sort of a thing,. 

on the reeOJJanendatioo. and the inveatig.&don of the Registrar of Se1:urlUes. 

So it 1.8 becoming a pretty onerous tuk.. ! t:hinlf that the wotk of P.agistrar 

of Coexpanies ag&in b beeocdng more p.-obll!.l'l!.atic:al and more difficult . 

CeL'tainly the number of deeds and conditional salu being registered 1111d 

otber documents in Newfoundland is increasing at a very Tapid Tate. And 

I would !tope that the minister filling the nc:.ancy would see fit to carry cut 

the ~port of tbe Roataszek Comaission and aep&rate the two and give us a 

~gistrar of De.ede and Conditional Sales and a "Regiatrar of Companies and 

Seeurit1ea. I believe. too, that these. ~osition& should be filled. if at all 

possi.ble by experience lawyers, This is o.o longer oreeording doclllllents. and 

checking doc~.~~~~ents to aee that they ATe 1.n order and they are propetly signed. 

'but rather the job ia to interpret the laws and the eeeurl ty regulations and 

to hterpTet certain. understaud.ing , tbat tbe Federal. Governt!lellt. as the 

llint.ster know :is nov io.aintng be followed o~· at lust trying to l'C'I!Bwide. 

tbe prorlnces to foUD'i' inaofu •• the eatabl:1.sbment of a clearing ho\We in. 

I 
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MR. HtaMAN~ Ottawa :1JI cmnc:e:med. And 'I believe. that, that job, both. 

thete. positions in the future should de~end the talents an~ tTaining of 

lawyers , and I vould hope that the ~inister when the time'comea to fill these 

positions will try, if at all possible• t o fill ~t with lawyers . 

MR. C. WELLS: Mr. Chairman. on t:his point ao'IM!tb~ sgo, the bon. the 

Min1ater of Welfare had aome severe eritieis~ about lawyers And in the 

co.t of CO!l.-eyand.n~ and ao oa. People who have eonveyaneing work done 

teaerally tend to lUIIlp in all their expensea a.s legal fees, Everything, 

~eluding their tax adjustments, registration eosts and everything else, 

ao tb&t it lllllkea the expenses involved quite h i gh . What 'lllight be considered 

• fa1Tly noJ:"'Ilal transaction today for the average working 111an with a fair 
• 

t.nca.~e. .1a the purchase of a $20,000 h0111e .over a l engthly period of time 

by p•y!ag d6wn about $5000. end getting a 1110rtgag.e of $15 .ooo. 

I • not euTe, if th~ Committee 1.a aware of it or a or: • but in 

order r:o register that deed and 1BOt"tgage, it coated him $78'.50, and that 

lfr:. Chaihl&ll 1& exorbitant . The. Regiat'ry of Deeds and Cofupanies, I suppos~ 

it ia 
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Mr . Welh. 

Deeds and Companies. It 1ua t refers to Deeds in the estimates on page 

nine. lt shows an income of $330 ,000 . The cost of opeTating Deeds and 

Companies is ~69,200. Our coat of registration of documents, Mr. Chairman, 

ehould be bas~cl on a per folio fee. That is sufficient to offset the 

coat of operating the Registry of Deeds and Companies. What .is becoming 

a more common transaction than ever before, is the purchase of a 

$30,000 house. That is becoming. not ~t all unusual with probably a 

$20,000 mortgase, an investment of $10,000. To complete that transac~ion, 

the purchaser has to pay to the Registry of Deeds $108.50 to get the 

documents registered. there. is no way in this world that we can justify 

that . - none at all. If we charged a basic minilhum - ouT minimum is too 

lov. We can register certain things like say. releases of mortgages, or 

deeds th..at where the coat of the property does not: exc:.eed $500, it 111ay 

have four o~ five pages to it. We can register that $2.75. Now that 1s 

too low. The registry cannot operate on S2.75 peT document of three 

o~ four pagee . So, that ia too low. The minimum should be increased to 

lll&y be $~ or whatever is fair. The cost. should be • per folio cosot of 

may be $2 or $3 with a lldnimlJIII of $5 per document or s0111ething like t.his. 

But here ~ are rooking, attempting to show our great. concerP 

about their housing costs and how mucb 1t costa them ~o purchase a bo~ and 

the Registry of Deeds taking this kinds of fees oft~ to register the 

docuflllents . These fee.s and the fee scale were set up in the day. 'Qt\en you 

could buy & fair p~ece of p-roperty for $50. if you wanted t.o build ~ home 

on 1t OT you could buy vhat u a reasonable home to live in for $1, 500 . 

So, t.bat the cost to Tegi.ster that. woulc! be $7.ZS wtdcb ts not at. .Ul 

unr-euonable. 

But , vhen it coa~es nov to what ia a ooi'lllal, average transaction 

fo-r a 1IUIG to buy a $20~000 ho!De and there are not many decent homes yol.l 

caa bu:' today in this l'xoovinca fer less than $20.000 and put a $15 • 000 

mortgage on it. That coats $78.50 to re~ister those doeuments and i t should not 
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Hr. Well• . 

coat h1.m avec $10 or $12. So. we an. just t.arlng him. lt: i& an 

1od1rec:t tax on th~ overall OJU!rattons. We m&ke a net: income of 

aro~d about $270,000 ox $ 280 , 000 . lber~ is no vay that we ean Justify 

that. It is srossly unfair. 1 vould ask t he minister to give some 

ooasideration to taking immediate ateps to t ry and work out a formula 

for rd.mburaement to the rt!~istrar of dte east of registration of 

d.aed6 that bear 4ome rel4t.ion to cbe. actual cost and is not. in f..act, 

an indirect tax. 

Even the buSinessman - theTe 'is no ..:eason why he should be 

~. indiJ:ectly. S~ppoae so~ business borrows $1 million and 

w.ata to - it ts secured by way of .a 1110rtg.a.ge. It would cost hi111 ~2,004 . 2) 

to regis t er that may be five or ten page cioc:~nt - $2.000 to regisoter ic'! 

That 1s not a fee for aeTV1ce. That is a tax , There ls no service 

Nov some documents that involve a trust deed for a bond isslie 

uy have ninety or hundred or one. hundred 311d f1f cy pages. All Tight, 

we will charge on a per folio. $2 or $3 and i t ~Y ~rk out to 

$300 or $400 to register it. ~ell okay, so be it . But the~e is no ~ay 

th•t we c:an juatlfy cba~ging peopl~ on this basis. rn ~ome cases - well 

what is no~ Bll wtusual thing in business is a $100,000 or $200, 000 mortgage . 

I.t.would cost $404.25 to register it. How c;an we justify that unless we 

adm1t that ve are taxing people., when they buy a home, because that is 

The lUAn who is really hurt is the average wa~Fe.arne,r 

111\o buys hia own for $20.000 and puts a snox:tgage on it and has to pa1 the 

registrar of Deeds $78.50 for doing $10 or $15 worth of work. 

Now, e1tber we a~t that we are tasin&. people to buy ho~es and 

eo 6r1ving up the cost of acquir ing housing or othe~ise, we reset this 

• cale of fees and pay a proper fee for tte servi~e rendered. I would like 

to have tbe 11d.nis ter 's view on this, if he voql.d please? 

MR. CUJ'.a'IS: My vieW on that is very, very cl"early put. tt; is a very, vecy 
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Mr. Curtia . 

very eraall tax. lc ts. really a taX. 

MR. WELLS: It is really a tax7 
I 

MR. CURT!S: It is a tax on a sale of - if a 1114n can sell. a house •• ; . . 
!01.. wt.LS: It is the purchaser. 

_MJt. CUlttiS : I f a ~ buys a house and can pay $30,000 for it just 

look what ~t coats hi~. In the f irst place ~he Real Estate Agent gets 

flve per cent which .iS too much - .$1, .500 for listing a $30,000 hodse 

~d selling it- $1.000 for listing a $~0,000 and selling it.- ~1 , 500, 

$1,000 commission for selling a house and all he has to do i s stick a 

&igu O'P i.t: • 

llell then hi! goes ta the lawyer and the dear swee~ fe.llow- bas ~o . 

live. Be chat"ges him about balf that aJII.Ount, I suppO"se. 

~HR~·~WELL~~S~: ___ Ob! eonstderably les•. 

tnt. CURTIS: What? ~ell considerably les• than half that •. 

!Ill. WELLS: Yes, l.t ls about one-quarter. 

MR . ctJR.TlS : The alllal.lest c:ax he pays i.e the reg:bttation fee - the 

•..I~est. My bon , friend waa right, te anould &ee the bon. friend fr~ 

Bell lel and .ad let him bear what he thin~s of the faes that are paid. 

H.e only got after tbe lawyers. 

HR. WELLS : ltight. 

HR. CURriS: He did not get after the Real Estate Agent • • 

_HJ.. WELLS: And he did not get after the Registrar of De.eds either • • 

MR. CURIIS; There is nothing t o get after ~ for . 

MR. WELLS: Yea, there is. 

MR. CUJaiS: It is a very , fair, ceasonable fee. 

MR. NEARY! The lawyer5 did nothing about the rec:.ommendati ons in the: 

i.oyal Collllllittllion either. We did noc nu.r anything about that in this-

ae .. iolJ - cleaning •thei~: own bou.we. 

MR. WELLS: 
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MR~ CBAI~: Shall tha item carey? Carried . Shall 02-01 c:aTey? 

Shall 732-01 ca~ry? Carri ed. 

Shall 02-01 carry? Carried. Shall Block iroviaioo; Canada Pension Plan 

Jill. JONES: We move that tha Block Prov1sioa: Salary lncreases anu 

Bev foat• from $400,700 ~ $691, 200- an increase of $290,500 

and the total Departmen~ of Justice will Tead, ~7,486,000 . - $7,486,000. 

Mi. CHAIRMAN: Shall the amendulent that the Bloc:lt Provision carry? 

MR. CROSBIE: Mr. Chairman~ on thb point., I would like the ~ti.nbte~ 

of F1aauce to elar~fy something in connection w~th salaTies ~o Government 

e.ployeea. It was atated earlier in May, ~n one of the many cont radictory 

•tatl!lllenta made by the Covern~Ent that staTting i n 1971, there would be 

c autcn:aAtic five per cent i.n~reas~ for all Government: eliiPloyees . Bu~ 

in a ata~ent made recent ly in the Bouse, I think. it was by the Minister 

of Supply and Service..s - the beaa of the Treasury Boar d, lt was stated 

tbat thia five ~er cen~ in~reasa - automatic five peT cent increase every 

year in salaries for Government employees, ,;u going to s taTt: in 1972. 

Could the minister cl.arlfy foT u.s uow vhJ.ch is t:be. cun:ent editi.on7 !e 

the &utomlltic five pet cent increase not going to C0'11!111ence Wltil 1972 which 

is a change from what was said ~arl1er7 

MR.. JONES: Mr. Chairman, I was absent from all tbese n.egoti.atioos when 

they took. place, as the committee is aware, but ray 1.mdent.aodi.Dg is t:h.at 

there have been eertain adjustments m&de in t he police and fire111en and other: 

branches of the public eervic:e. At the present time the N.G.E.A, Whic:b 

represents a fairly aubatantial group of the Government employees are 

c:ircu.l.at14g a ballot willch, r understand, will be t'etumed and we vill 

bow the result of tbu ballot on June 15th. This ballot, I beli eve, is madill. 

up of four parts. and three of the points in the ballot , 1 understand, now 

~ve bKn IIDt'e or leas agTeecS au between N.G. E.A. and Government. The fourth 
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point is what ia going to hA~pen co the classifica~ton plan ~ th• 

five per cent, 

TheTe is a t Ul quite a larAe field of cH.sagreement in the 

whole thing, ~~ l am not in the position to anticipate what the 

public service of Newfoundland will be requesting next year or what 

thie Government will be prepared to do, As I say, the N.G.E,A, does 

repres~t a lArge portion of the public aervice and they have not 

COOle back to Government with a ~esul t of their ballot, 

MR, CROSBIE: That: does not exactly answer 1111 question , Mr . Chail"lllan . 

My question is this: wbat.:is the Government • a statement of policy now 

or stat ement of intention that the Govern~nt is going to g1ve an 

autoliiAtic five per cent 1ncl'ease to all Government e111playees comencing 

in the fiscal year, 1971 o r 1s ~t tlu~ Government's policy now not to 

colllll!eace the automatic five per cent inc-rease until 1972 - the financial 

year that comaaences in 1972, Which it the Co~nuDent:'a position? There 

haw bun r:wo statements 11111lde tha.t are cont radictory, 

Mr. Chairman. 1 reali:e tb~ minister does not have to an~r. as 

th~ Prellder aaya . No member opposite has to ans-r anything . But l 

believe 1f ~ contradictory atat~nts are made ~n this Hause. one earlier 

in tbe year - earlier in May. that the Government 1s go1ng to inst~tute 

a five per cent autc111atic increase for all Government: employee& starting 

next year, that st:atement ia ude and then several weeu later. a adnister 

of the Crow and head of the Treasury Board makes another statement i n whic:h 

it ia .aid that the five p&r cent increase ie going to start in the 

fiAAnc:ia.l year that commancee 1n 19 72 ~d that then the publlc: and the 

members of this Kouae ·would expect a clarification Lrom the GoverQment a$ 

t o which is thetr position or which tbetE offer~ ia and that ie all 1 am 

uk.in& • l. am not a.aldng what the civil servants O'l' Government employees 

are going to accept. ~e do no~ knov that . How can~ know that? Rut 

which i8 the Government offeringt Have they ~hangecl theil: origioal offer 
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oow hoaa 1971 to 1972? I be.li..eve thare will be thousands. of Government 

employees, eivi~ servants in this Province, hospital workers. policemen 

omd the rest who v.tll be very, very interested in knowing that. 

Hr. Chainuan. ~ are wai.c:.ing for the answer. The tdn1ster is 

lookios up e~thing there. 

Mil. JONES: Yes , I am, Mr. Chairman, looking up something. 1 aaa jast -

ooe of my colleagues just passed me a statement,which was tabled in this 

Bouse rega~ng the salaries of the public e~loyees on April 29, 1970 

md a copy of it was banded to all members of this House. We have nothing 

t o add, and I £eel certain we will not until after June 15th. 

MR. CROSBIL: Mr. Chairman. my point .b thi.a: I quite agTee that there 

VA# a statell!etlt handed out earlier in this session saying that conoencing 

in 1971- the fiscal year that would start Aprill, 1971, there wa.s going 

to he an autoutic five per cent .increase to all Govern~~~ent. employees. 

But •~ce that tlme - since that time. a few days ago. there was anot~er 

•tate~~~ent ma.cie in the Houae by the. Minister of Supply and Services •• 

MR. JONES! Since April 29th? 

MR. CROSB!E: Yes. It was made a few days- ago~ tovards the end of 

May in which he said that this automatic five pe~ cent incre~se would 

commence in 1972 so that there is a discrepancy i n these tvo s~atements. 

and t.~e vould lilc.e clarlfleation frQil\ the Government as to when this 

automatic fi'fe per cent t hat the Premier promised to the Government 

employees. is going to commen~e1 Which statement i& ~be official. stateme:at? 

1s 1t t he latest one so it does not start until 1972 or is it the 

earl"iet' on.e? We lclow that then ~re all kinds of changes and so on £roar 

April on, b~t •.•. 

What 1a th.e Govert\llltnt' • offer? The Govemmen t have t~tade tw 

contrad-ictory statements. Rexe it is llere - the. statement made by the 

H..lni•ter of Supply, paAe four - this is the latest statement; "any sa.l.aty 
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:increases faT 1971 , ,u well as the formula for installing tne pay p.lan 

~r~ subject to negotiations. As of April lat., 1972, the annual 

:f.Dc:reolents under the pay plan will be five pt.l' cent.'' Nov thAt is the 

..L.tut atatement ude in the. House. 

the earlier atatement -.ade by the Premier vas that this 

autoutic:. five per cenc: would col!lllence in 1971 - A.pdl. l~t., 1971. 

Bow 1a the latest statement by tbe ~niGte.r of Supply the official 

Co~ra-eat poa1tion as of this date1 We know it may change ~n the future . 

It .. , c:hange next week, We III&Y hear next week, it 15 1973 or we may 

beat: ne)!:t week, it is 1974 or we might hear that it ie three and half 

pe-r cent, instead of fi'le per cent. Tole do not know vbat 1;re might hear 1 

But vbat ia the Covemtnent'a poa1tU>n as of this 111oment? 

Is the Miniater- o! Supply and Services right, when he makes this statei.llent 

eontradiet1ng the e~liar statement of the Prem~er as of April lat •• 1972, 

the &llDu&l inerements under the pay plan <A111 be five per cent. Could 

tbe .tntater tell us that or the Premier-7 

_MR.. SMALLWOD: There 111 no ~mlfiic:t whatsoever between thb atatemeut 

llrad the last stateae.nt that I made - none whatsoever. 

MR. CROSBIE: That is a matter of opinion. Mr. Chairman, because the 

l.aat atatement the Premier made wa• that in the uelCt financ:'ia.l yur, 

there are certain pay increaaee going to comaence thi~ ye~~ - this present 

financial yen. Thb financial year will end Much Jht •• 1971 md the 

l'Teat.er' a eadler •Utement 5aid tllat co~~~~~~endog after this financial 

fe&r, there would be an automatic~ five per cent increase. Now this 

automatice five per cent increase is a year later according to the 

Minister of Supply lllld Seni.eee and it is quite a aubelllmtial change. 

Bow ~c., Ptemier can give the opiDioa that it is not a change a beyond me. 
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It puia the automatic five per cent one year off . As o f April lst . • L972, 

the annual ~ncrements bnder the pay plan wo~d be five per cent • not 

next year - aot oe~t year, not commencing April l~l97l but April l~t., 1972. 

If that is not a change, if one year, if twelve months, 1f fifty-two weeks 

1s not a change in the co~encement of the automatic five per cent. what 

'IO'Ould a change be? I am &ure that the Government e1nployeas and dvLl se:vants 

and ho•pital workers of thia Province consider this to be a substantia~ 

change - a very aubstantial ctu.nge • because they are now going to get. 

an iaereas.e this year of $45 a IJIOnth plus the. old annual increment · and 

the promise that tbey we~e going to ~~t annthPr ~ive pe~ cent next year 

automatically and five per eent the year after and thereafter and thereafter 

and thereafter for e~er, has changed. Beca~se they are not going to get 

Live per cent next year Ul1de.r ttrl.s statement. They are not going to get 1t 

until Ap'J'il ls:t., 1972 and that b a comp~etie change in the earlier 

atatemetSts of the Qrvernment . 

t-Ut. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chairman. I repeat, that betveen the statements 

by the president cf the Treaauey Boa~d brought down in this House and 

the last •tatemeot I made to th~ public, there ~. no inconsistency -

no change - no conflict. 

HR. HICKMAN; Would the Minister of Finance. ~r. Chai~. whale ve 

aTe dealing v i th thia Slock Vote 1 i ndicate what ~be position of the 

Co~mMnt ~11 be during the next - before the next fiscal year vith 

napect to the cec:.lassification, -particularly, it applies to the 

Deparc.ent of Justiee. I know that many of the professionals vorking 

vitb the De.pa.rtllleot of Justice were reclassified. .at. & pretty substattt:ia.l 

iocrea•e in salary and witl1 the chang~ that followed the b~dget speech -

a ac:roaa the board increase~ they are 110~ nov recei:llil\8 anything close 

to ~at they would have received had the reclassification reporc been 

illple~Unted in acc:ordance 1otith the budget speech that was brought down in t his 
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lfr • Rickman • 

Bouse, Apart from wbethet the five per cent will be next year and 

the year after and so ad infinitum, will the adjustmeDt take place 

tbh year to implelllent tba reports and tlle recollllllendat1ons of the 

recl•••lf!catlon or tbe pe~sonnel administration committee~ 

HR, .Jul'fr.~: Mr. Chairman, I will try to . To begin with- in this 

has 
last atatement, there is oue sentence which~o bear wi th what the P~emier 

bu already said .and it says this: "any sal.ary increases in 1971, as well 

u t.he. fo'tiDU.l.a for installing the pay plan, are subject to negotiations . " 

IJov th&t. is in a '1/ery short, concise, brief - it states the. 

•1tuar:ion ·betve.en tbe Government and Govemment employees. 1 put i1l in 

ather words, when I said that the ballot has not been taken by the ~.G.E . A. 

•d will not be until tbe. 15 .June. Now to refer to my hon . and learned 

friend £ ro11 Burin. 
say 

l would - I uay ~his - 1 Will. aay this and I am giviog 

:it aa 1113 personal opinion as ~iater of Finance and Chainaan of the 

SubcoJIIIIlitt._e of Cabinet on Publi~: Adminiatration that l think and for one 

vho has been a Civil servant for a gTe&C many yeaOi, and I 4o not mind 

••yiog myself that I do have a deep int.e.r~at in the Civil Servi ce 1 I do 

not. t~ any civil servant will deny that, that J.t was one of the sorriest 

~~eua~a tb.at 1 rec4U ved, when · 1 h•ard thAt a certain group. rep res en t i n& 

tha public 4erviee of Ne"fl'louodl;and. had asked to have this pay plan 

defer~ed •• 

All BON. MEMBER: 'Ihe. recla.ssificaHon. 

MR. JON£S: The recl~ss1ficatioa deferred. r think that they have 

prob&bly taken & short-term ~dvantage to thetc long-term detri~nt, 

They were 111-aiviaed to do this. We have worked out this plan at 

sraat e.xpeose and a great deal of effort and thought .and careful. 

conaideration went into 1t . and I say, aa my per sonal opinion,that 1 

think they were ill-adrl.secl i.n puttin& it off. Now we are bac:k 1n the same •• 

They will talr.e it:. 

Mil. JO'iES: Tbey will take it, but fTc m an adlll.1u..tstrath~ point of view, 

Mr. Ch•i~, I am badL in tbe sam~ po81tion that t vaa eighteen n~atns ago , 
56:i t1 
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wbao ,. at.-rUd ia Treullry lloard to get ~his plan in. We baye to 

e t att evez:ycm• of our c:al·culaUons. a1ain . We have tQ wait uacil Jwe U 

•o that va will bow W'bat che Suvice will do. aDd 1 ·would hppe and pray 

~t w. eaa, by the bes!ncing of April 1st. • 1972, have this ready 

to illple11l80~, end I woul4 hope and \)ray 
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that foe tbe1~· own gpoa that the public service would a'cept ~c. 

MR. Cl!AIIUII\N: Shall the item, as amended, earry? CacTi~d. 

Head VIII - Mines, Agriculture and Resources - 801-01. 

MR. CROSBIE: Does the minister want to make an ~nttoduetory statement1 

Z.tR. CALLAHAN: No. Mr. Chairman. 

_MR. CROSBIE; It 1s disappointing. Jt is dis.appo1nt1o&. ~ir. Chairman. 

that the minister would not do that . We thought we ~u1d have. a glowing 

introductory statement like we had in the ~onne Bay Park . 

Tite han. u•inister wants to get down to the business of t he House . 

That is interesting. The only two hour speeches ma~e in this House in the 

last several months have been made by ~bers opposite - not members oVer 

hue. 

The bon. 

Mr . Chaiman. 

MR. CHAlRHAN: The item ia 801-0l . 

m. HICKMAN: Tell us about the •• 

HR. CROSBIE~ The-re 9111 be much walilig on the water at Hogart' s I>ond 

during the &lllllmer. 

Mr. Chaiman. ve have a mlmber of questions that the. hon. minister 

has not cleared up or both~ted to answer during the time that ha& elapsed 

•ince February 23~d . Re ~* ~ather stoney in his s ilence, when !t comes 

to answering questions, but now when ~t comes, cf cou~se, to talking on suc.h 

aated.ak ~~~atters as the \fuite Paper and the Bonne Bay Park . For Bxample, 

Mr. ChaiTman, there is : Question 13Z which asks the m~ster, what persons, 

firlDB or c.o~por4t1ons have any righ ts to the ad1\e~al resouTces of Labrador 

and in each <:ase ,,•hat is t.he nature of those rights. f .>r what period have 

they been granted, for What consideration? The minis~r did not think that 

that vaa a question that really deserved an aoawer in this House for some 

reuon, Mr. Chairman. l do not know of Hnything th.at could be moTe important 
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than the queetion of what persona, f1tlll8 or corpora~ions have Tights 

to the ~neral raaources of Labrador or ~hat the natur• ct those 

rights 1a Ol' for what peri.od they are granted? I am just l ooking up 

bare or att~mpting to look up his answer to the question. tf I remember , 

correctly• !t vas a contemptible answer - Question 1.32. Yes. llis answer, 

~ I remember it, Mr. Chairman, was that this was not a q~estion. Tbis 

va• teo eo!Dplicated a question.. the question vas not ~reQ. The first 

11•rt.' what ptt~aans, firms or corporations have any rights to the aiJleJ:al 

re•ourc•• of Labrador:? The answer w..as! look up the:.legislittion. Look up 

.all the legialadln pused in · this liouse in c:~ last twenty-one years. That 

w .. the answer to that. Do you call that. an answer . That was no answer. 

U the lllinb te:r' s department doea not have atl that infontation availablt 

on • half ho\11' 1 
11 nottee.~ what is the llliniater1 a da.,a:rtment doing? '!bat 

,_no asver. 

Lee ua C:O'IIIII't t:o part. (2) atld se.e the anner: ha& 1my company 

illcor-porated 1u Liechtenstein acquired any dgllte 1D the mineral resources 

of Labrador an~. tf so, from whom did such company acquire euch rights, what 

ia the. nature of those TiShts and what" ia the name of the COMPany ~ncemed? 

Tba lllinister hAd 1\o knowledge. He had no knowledge of such a CO'IIIpany. 

Now ve either have 4 DepaTtme.nt of Mines~ Agricultul'e and Resources 

or ve either have a Cove.mment tha.t kl\.ows • who conttols thousands of 

sq~ miles of Labrador and Newfound.land or we do not. According to the 

ainister' a anwer to that question. we. have .a CoveUtrnent that does not 

kaav .if a company incorporated in Li.ecbte.nst.ein bas any right to the 

mineral resources of Labrador' - no knowledge - no knowledge the. minister ~d 

of this. 

· Nov the miniate.r either .should answer yea or: no. 'Dis Governmen£: 

must either know who haa our mineral res~urces under ~autrol or who bas not . 

But that vas hie answer to tbae - no knowledge of this. If any company has 
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&PY T~ghts to the mineral resources of Labrado~. what are the names of 

their pTincipal officers or shareholders or, if such information is 

not avBilable, with whom does the Government deal .in connection with those 

corporations? That was no~ answered either. r believe the answer ~as ~at 

this waa not inforwation that th~ Govern~t bad available or look up the 

Registry of Companies or some nonsensical trash li~ that, ~hat was the 

anewer to Qvest!on 132 - Mineral Resour ces of Labrador . What could be 

aore impottaot to t his Province. 

Que•tion no. iJ3. How did the ~inister do with Question no 133. 

What per sons , firMS or corporations have any right s to timber or the foyest 

reeoarc:ee of Labrador and in each ca.se. what i s the nature of those righcs, for 

what period have they been granted and for what consideration? What was 

the ~inist~r'a answer ? It. ~o.·as &imilar. I t was teo complicated. lt vas t oo 

detailed . I t was l ook. up the legia.lation. Look up the legisl at.i.on passed 

during tb~ p~at twenty- ooe yeara. When the minister 's depa~tuent muse have 

ell the. 1nfof1!1aticm down th2.re. Su~ely, 1:.0 G<Jd , tbe Idols ter 1s ciepartlllent 

ILnove who haa timber rights to the forest resources of Labrador. Second pa:-t-

aaa · ~y company iocorporated in Liechtenstein acquired any rights 

to timber o~ to the forest pesource6 of Labrador and, if so , from whom ~id 

auch company acqui~e such rights. what is the nature of those right& and whac 

t.a tha uae of the! company concerned? Agaia tlte minister did not know. He 

hAd oo knowledge of that. 

Are our forest resources .in Labr ador gone to eompani~s that the 

ecn.trnment ko01o· no t hing about or people know nothing &bout or have na 

!ofotwati oo Oil? If that ia not the case, then the Plini.ster is eontempti&ously 

ref using to give t his House valid, public information. If any corporation 

haa any right• to timber or the foreat resouLces of Labrador wnat are the 

na~~es ot their principal officen or aha.rf1holde r:s'l That was nonsense. The 

Gow~ot 4oes oot inquire who they deal with. The Go~~emment does not ask 
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llr. Croabh. 

Who tha p~o~iP*1 oflieara •~ · Tbey do not aak who ceatrolt the 

c:orporacion, Tbay do not even aalt the names of the peoflle they are 

negotiating with, aCCQTding to ~he ministe~. So that was two questions: 

Mineral ieaourcea in Labrador - Forest Resources in Labrador . That was 

a contemptuous ' reply that: we were gi.ven. 

~e hope that the minister, nov that the estimat~ are underway, 

~~ goi~g to be a bit more eo-operative. 

MR. NEARY: la that an arcade tie , the hon. gentleman ~s ~eariug? 

MR. CBOSB1E: The hou. gentleman is going to be wear.ing an arcade smile, 

vhen that bon. gentleman walks i nto thie ltousa. Now he 1s not allowed t.c 

•U onr there. Who knows he ~ighr even sit with us. 

Th• han. gentleOUin does aot like de.mocratte .:no'lllinating 

c:oove:utions - o.o, sir. That ie what he does aot. 

HR. CALLAHAN: Or democratic leade~ahip conventions. 

MR. CROS»IE: Be does not lik.tt those democratic noadnating coavent:ions . The 

only leader of a political par~y in worl d1 s history who has ever repudiated 

the canditlate chosen by a de100crat:ic. nom:l.nating covvention. I t. is no good 

ju~ saying order to 111e, Mr. Chail'lllatl· I did uo~ brill& up the subject. 

Tbe bon. gent.leCI.an over there brought tt up . 

Caribou:: licences - well we cap wait until we get d~ t:o 

caribou. l(n'e•teu : how many graduate forestera - yes, ,re will get down 

to TOot! ten t.t~r ' How many ara4uate foresters does the hon. gentleman 

employ 1o hia depar~t. That waa a ques tbn a.ked wesks and weeks ago, 

Mr. Chai~. It: is aot: answered ye~. The hon . minister does not kno~ . 

apparently. bov many graduate foresters are employed by his department. 

M B01J. MEMBER: Shockl.ng . 

~ CROSBIE: !hat question wa• ~abled wee&s • so and it is not answered yet:, 

He does not even know, if Mr. J ohn Monroe, acting chief Forestsr resigned 

frolR his position. The bon. minister cannot tell us. whether Hr •. John ~ionro~. 

actina c:hief Forester had resi.gned fto111 :,is ~osition with the deRat'tl!lent. 
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Hr. Croabie.. 

llould that tak.e weeks of nsearch to find out'l 

HR. CALLAHAN: Does the. bon. gentleman know? 

HR. CROSBIE! No~ I do not know. rhat is why I asked the questiou. 

~he hon. minister cannot answer it after weekR and w&eks. It bas takeo 

him veek6 and weeks to find out whether his chief forest~r has resigned , 

amazingly,slow staff work in t he De~artment of Mines, Agriculture and 

aa.ourcea. The bon . ~ister was asked weeks, weeks and weeks ago and 

days. ~as ~. Joe ~owe the project director of the forest inventory 

h.nd c•pabilities study resigned? The hon. minister still has not told 

the Bonae. Apparently, he does not: krto,.,, whether Mr. Joe Lowa•project 

clire.et o r has resigned. News of re!igrtations is very slow getting t.o 

the minister; appaYently, h~ does not want to let this Hovse know about 

th1!'111. What else have we got be re. 

Well hut.is .another incidental item. What a surprtsing one. 

The minister an&wered the qu~stion . That is surprising. Bu~ bis answer 

vas •ven more aurpris1ng; has the Government ~taiced any consultants 

know1edgeable in the field o f polll4tUn control t o advbe the Government 

&& to the proper measures to be taken by the Gonrnment o-c their promoters 

in <!oonectioa with the C!ontr.ol of the danger of po.nution f r om the oil 

refiDary complex to be e•tabltsned at Come-by-cnance or from tankers 

carryi ng oil. to and from Come- by- Chance and, if so , what a't'e the names of the 

cqnaultants 1 vhat is their experience in this field and have they ~ada 

uy report or recommendation as yet'! ·fbe hon. minister told us the.r; the 

Government had no . such consultants. He s:aid tbat we were depending on the 

~ederal legislation ~ th£ field. 

MR. CALLAHA.~: That is not what the minister said. 

_MR. CROSBIE: Legislation and regulation 1n the field. 

MR. CALLAHAH: That -is not what the. minister &aid! 
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Ma. CRDSBIE.: Let us look up just what the m1n1ster 1aid. 

MR. CALLAHAN: Okay, look it up . 

HR. CROSlUE; We refer tD ou.l:' l.umdy guide. 

MR. CALLAHAN: "Read it all. 

MR. CRDSBIE: A veTbatim report . Me have not had time, Ot'l this side, 

to read the verbatiOJ report yet. But ve. have to go night and day just to 

keep - now the minister said - th~ae are just a few scrapy notes. 1 do 

not take short hand. I am s.oT.ry. I just do not take shorthand. 

Has the Government retained any consultants knovledge.able :1.n the. 

field of pollution control. Anawer 11no. '' I got that all right • 

..JIR• CALLAHAN: 11la t is not the. answer the miui.stex gave . 

MR. CROSBIE: Then he vent on to say that there is uew legislation in 

Canada and new regulations and the bon. 'Diinister was going to see. that they 

observed tha lepslation and -regulations . l say, 11not good enough.'' What 

do w care what; legialar.ioo OT regulations there are. Ic did not .save the 

situation at Long Harbour. Will it aave the si~uation at Come-by-Chance? 

Why vov.ld not, 'Why shoald not the Government ( there :l.s an oil refinery 

i01ag a.t C<mle-by-Chance) retain c:ansultomts of i ts own7 Why sh!Jlcl we 

depend on Federal legislation or regulations to p~otect us? Should ~e oot 

have our <NI1 cansltants, experts in the f1e.ld of oil pollution. to look over 

the plana of this refinery and over the possible perils of the tankers coming 

up to C.ome- by-Chance? Is it not an !Jnportant enough fiel.d tha.t we should 

Teta.!n our ovn pollution control expe~ts and should not that be paid by the 

prOmOters of the project ~ho are going to benefit !Tom it~ But, no, the 

Government h~ not done that . We aTe going to depend on new legislation 

1D Canada. What did new legi slation ~n Canada do for that: ~rrow~- the 

Arrow•that lillmt on the reef up in Nova Scotial It cUd not do U\Ucb for her. 

Federal legislation did not do much tben~ , did 1t.'? 
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}m. CALLAHAN: Hov would the hon. gentleman nave ~topped it7 

MR. CROSBIE: Oh, yea it is cleared up. It fs really cleared up,that oil. 

_MR. CALLARNH Row would the hon . gentleman have prevented the tan"er 

from. going &&hore7 Would he get out and put his hand out and stop it! 

MR. CROSBIE: If pToper authorl ties had been 1nsp~:ct4lg that tanker, i l 

would never have gOfte up. I t:. wou.Wnot have been ope.~ating. 

MR. CALLAHAN: What authorities would he suggest? ~nlat authorities would 

h"!' aug&est that would have jul:bdic:tion over ships? 

MR. CBOSIIIE: 1 am. auggeatin& nationd and provincial vl1ere they have it 

and international. But I a'OI saying this that this Govet"nmi1lnt ~t.rt going 

to be responsible for that oil refinery at COIIIe-by~Chance, and 1t does 

' pot matte!' what Federal leg~slatian or regulations are1 -t·his Government 

muat b&re. the respoosibHity fo r insisting on var1.ous kinde of po~ti.on 

CO"Ptrol a.t Come-by-chanca. 

Now, perhaps, what they are putting in thet:e is al l right. Perilaps 

lt 1.a sufficient , But thell:'e is nobody in t-he Gavermnent 'that kno,..s anyding 

•bout o~l pollution - other kind.s, yes , but not oil pollution ~d shoUld not 

~he Go~rnment retain experts in that field just to advise the Government? 

It would seem to be an elementary step. b1,1t no• the ministex 5aya, no, 

At least, he answered that quesdbn. He did do that . He answered the 

Queati on 404: In tba Re:gistry of Crown Landa of tbe Department 

a £ Hinee, Agriculture and Reao~t:ces, is there a sec tion concerned With 

arant. or licencas or development permits, respect ing mining and mine~ 

resources of the Province, vhi.ch is closed to the general public and with 

respect to vhieh ~ search can only be made vith the consent of the minister 
If 

or the deputy minister of the department? there ia such a closed section. 

vhat are the reaaona? The minister's answer was that ther~ was uoe. any 

Ol\ March 17th., 1970, after the minister &a&Wered that question. 

I trent d«?wq to see aga.la whether there ' 'as a closed section of the Re&is t.ry of 
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MR. CROS"tE. 

Crowu Landa. 

MR. CALLAHAN: The bon. gentleman ie wrong . I invited hi m down to ee.e . 

MR. CROSBt~: I am eomiag to th•t· 

.MR. CALLAHAN~ 1 invited him dow. 

MR. CROSBIE: Tile hon. m:lnute-r aatd. " so dolortl. " So, I went aown t o 

11it11t Crown Lands , 1 said . "ea.n 1 .9ee that t"egiatry there, the one marked, 

mining registry closedi" 

11R· CALLAUAN~ It :la not- a registry . 

MR.. CROSBIE= Ab! this is a play on ~rds. 

n. CALLAHAN: It :l$ not referred to aa a regist.ry. 

MR. CROSBIE: This i9 a play on warda. The minister is .going t:o ·say 

oow. 1.~ u not & regi.atry. ··~ t see tlds s~tion here, 11'111dng closed? '~ 

''Yu. Mr. Crosbie, the IRinist.er has given peradaaioo fot: you to see it. n 

I ••1<1, .. if 1 come in he~e &a a member of the public or a lawyer or anyone 

abe seaf'ehi n& for ic.fo rmatioo. on mineral gTants in Wewfot.:&n<llG<l, c:an I 

•u tha.t7.. "Not unless yeo have ~he. penzdsaion of ~ minister o r the depu~y 

minieter. " 

liow you c:an say that that 1a not a clo•eci ngisuy. 

MR.. CALLAHAN : It is oot a ~ezis~ry . 

MR. CROSBIE: It i.a not a closed teg1.stry! 

MR. CALI.AH.AN: I\: 14 not a reg.tsuy. 

MR. CROSBIE: It .is a close d section of the l!egi:stry. 
1t is 

Mit. CAI.LAHAN: part of the files of the de-partment, as 1 have already 

Mll. CROSBIE: l t ia public information. Who bas been g't'ant.ed lllineTal 

rights 1Q thi8 Province - Ne1rfoundland and La.bradoT? That. should be pubU~ 

information. 

Mit. CALLAHAN: That is available e l sewhere. 

MR. CROSBIE: mtat is the natu~e of thei r grants? Where is it ava ilab l e 
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~laewhe~e? l t is in a cloaad registry downscair&. 

MR. SMALL\1001>: It 1e not. 

~m. CROSR!El It 1•• 

MR. SMALL\~OOD: tt is not. 

HR. CROSBIE : r vent there to aearch and I v as tDld, I could look , 

MR. SMALLWOOD: lt is 1n the l egialatiou. 

HR. CJ.l.LAHAN : It is available e1sewheN. This i.a pa:rt. of the filing 

ayatem of the depaTtment. 

MR. CROSBIE: I do not c:are» l.£ it 18 available el&ewh.eu. How is a 

M.mber of the public to !ind out what - is the tninis t et: suggesting that 

t .. 
if you vaot •find out who has a U\ineral grant up i n Labr:ador, you mWit look 

thtough th~ Statues of Newfoundland for t.be last twenty-one years'l Take 

up l9SO, 1951. 1952, aeareh through ever.y Statuta- is that reasonable ? 

Bbv is anybooy going t o do that? Do not be rldiculoust The itlfo~&ti.Qn 

ahoW.d De available there in that t:egtst-ry. to the publie. Wby is it not? 

'the 11!1:auter b.aa never given an ~lanation of why it is not. 

MR. CALLAHAN: 1 t is not a Ngi.& tey. 

MR. CROSBIE: t do not care, H it u a registry. It: Is public infoT!Iladan 

~ut to~ther in one plac:e, and it iS the only place where ~t ~s available. 

'th& lllini.ater n-. it clos~ to the public, why? Be ~annot give a g ood -re~Jeon 

h 1t . 

Ir. i4 not a registry. TbU is ~y it is part of tht. 

.internal filing S)'stam of the depaTtlllimt , 

_MR. CROSBIE t Should not any meeber of the public of Ne\tfoundland inderested 

be eble to find out who has lllineral grants to any pan of Newfound~d? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It i s quite uay. 

MR. CROSBIE: Be cannot eas.ily • Udlllss tu~ goes through twenty-one years of 

Stat'*•• Harchill3 through every Sta~ute passed by the House, unlesa the minister 
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So, there ie a closed ae.ctton ~ the bgbtr:y of C~ow Lao.da. 

!.f that 1s the bon. gentleman' • conclusion, I am not 

concurring in it. 

!!Jt· CIIOSBIE: I do not ~e , if the bon. minister conc.urs. 1 am g;tving 

my conclueioa from my experien~e and anyone elae experience& it who goes 

down there to look. 

MR.. CALLAHAN: The fact that it i~ a wrong conciusion does ••. 

MR. CROSBIE: It is rtat a vrong eonc:.ludon . And when the hon, ad.ntstu 

&eU his Cbmc:.e., W2 are Toady tO listen tO h1m fo-r daya and daya, .as be 

axp~ains that that is dOt a closed registry. 

MR. CALJ,.AHAN: Tbe han. gentleman will be disappointed. 

MR. CROSBIE: lt i.a a closed regiany. Another question 40.S \lith 

ae•pect to .ay rights granted by tbe Crown or licences or permtta granted 

by t be Crown with resp~t to the cutting of ti~ber or use of the forest 

"te •Qurces of thia PI'Ovince, in wh•t public registry of the Government: are. 

tbe det&ib of any such grants or lic:.e.nc:ea recorded opiN for searches. by ~y 

-=her of tha geoera:l public? Nona. There. is not any. There is a section 

iD th• miniat.er'a department, I believe, he aa1d. ,.,hen this informa.tioo 

1a avaib.ble to the \iepartment. Why cannot th•t be made avail able to the 

public:? Wh.at ia ao•~ecret about vho ia granted righua by the Crown or 

licences OT pendts in t:Onnecticn w1 th t .imber'l 

z.m. CALLAHAN: There is nothiDg 11ec:t:et. 

MR. CROSRlE: lt ia secret . 

HR. C.ALI.A.HAN: If anyone wants t.o get some ti111ber. all. they have t;o do, is 

c~ and .uk. 

MR. CROSBIE: There ia no regiatey - suppose , yoll au not :Lntereated in 

timb~n·. SupiJ4;1ae you are_ J uat interested in seeina who bas eche r ights to 
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Mr. Crosbie, 

timber1 Ia the bon. gentleman .going to open the files of his depanment .and 

then aay, "have a l ook." Not likely. 

MR. CALLAHAN: No . 

MR. CROSBIE: lfuy is thia not a public regis tty? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Most of it is on maps. 

MR. CROSBIE: We do not Ut'A': J.£ 1t is on maps or where it is on. 

MR. S:HALLWOODt It is stilt a fact. Molllt of it is on maps. 

MR. CROSBIE: I t shQ.uld be available •. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That ia how secret it te. Tilt is bow secrec: it ia 

kep~. It is oa mape. 

MR. CROSBIE: lt should be available in a public place. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Thousands of •• • 

MR.. Cl!OSB!E: Where any membel" o f the public un pay a quar-ter and 

go in and look, li.lce the Regisc:~ of Deeds. 

~IR. SMALLWOOD: Not in the. registry, no. 

_!m. CROSBIE 1 Or clte Registry of Companies. 

MR. SHALLWOOD: No,not in the R.egist.ey of Companies. They can, if they 

want to. 

Ml. CROSBIE: They cannot. It. is not a public registcy. They can go to 

the bon. minister and s-ay. "Can I look up the details in the files of your 

depa-rtmeut of who haa e fores t peXlllit. here o-r a cutting licence the't'e o:: 

s timbeT licen-ce here. I" The minister would cell them, ''go fly a kic.e. ,; 

MR. SHALUIOOD: The hon. gentleman •• 

_MR. CROSBIE: You know very well the minister i& oot goLng to lat them. 

~. SMALLWOOD: The. bon. Kent.leman is being just a.a tC!thfu.l. nov as he was 

yeatet:c!ay and last night. Just as truthful. 

MR. CALLAHAN: About the sallie thing. 

MR. CBOSBIE: The bon. the Premier is l:~ing just &ll truthful, wnen he says 

that •• ., be always i.s~ and we all know what that cne&Qe. 1'hel"e is not a woTd 
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MR. CROSBIE: If the bon. the Pt~mter wante to debate it. let us debet~ i~ 

DOW. Can ~e be exeuae• from theee estimates. the hen . the Premter*s stupid 

statements of the last eever~ days. 

MR. COLLINS: What happened Laa~ night . 

Mlt. CROSBIE: The hem. the Prelliier i.s •11 exe1 tea abqut something that 

happened last night. 

MR. ROBERTS: The han. gentleman dild not keep his word, tbat is All . 

Mit. C'ROSB1E~ l'here is a certain bon. ~ntleman -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Re lled. .A eert•i.n hc;m. gentleman 1i.ed l!ke a. liar. 

MR. CROSBl:E~ You 11«4 through your teeth. The boo. the Premier lied through 

h:ls teeth, when he m.ak.ee that etatemetlt~ this bon. gentleman:-.agreed to 

uotbing ~ nothing what soever would not agt"ea, totes never appToached and agreed 

to nothing .• 

Mit. m1ALLW00Ih 111at ia a Ue. Lin. 

MR. CROSBIE: .A. foul. ],i.ar, aod a COII\'Plet.e liar . 

MI. SMALL'\'o700D: That t s a comt:emptibl e lie. That 1s a dow.n l:ight lie. 

MR. CROSBtE: A e~empt1oua liar. 

MR. SMALLWOOD~ Nov do you want; t.he names? Vill I give the ooa. gentleaum 

the n&llles7 

Mll. CROSBIE: Y" . 

MR. SMAU.WOD: I will give him ehe names. 

lflt. CROSBIE: ln COliiPlete order. 

tm. SMALUIOOD ' If I am aUowed. Number (1) Mt'. Derrtek Lewis. Yon lied to 

h.l.Jft. Number (2} Andrer~ Croebie. You lied ~o him. That is two you lied to. 

MR. CROSBI E! You dixty scounl;frel. 

HR.. SMALLWOOD: You ftlty l iar. 

MR. CROSBIE~ The bon. the Premier is a c:omtempti.ble liar. r agreed t o nothing, 

I would agree to nothing, ! will n~veT agree t o anydli~g vtth the hon. the 

PUmi_e-r, beeause 1 lcno"' what bi.e agreements of pr oadses me.an. 

MR CHAIRMA,H: Order! 5fJG7 
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Mil. s. NEARY! Mr. Chaiman S. calling order , take your aeat. 

MR4 CROSBIE: Well, and who are you? The Sergeant-at-ATma. 

Hll. CHAIRMAN! A.ll right pleas. get &long . 

Mit. CltOSBIE: All right, Mr. Chainnan, 1 will xet along vith the .tebate. 

Nov to get baek, tbe hon. the Premier, this 1• a favourite 

' 
ta~ti~, .Mr. Chaiman. ~en you al'e on a good point • the hoo. the Premiar 

YlltlU to thraw- aut 11 scrape to divert you. from what you are en. We11, 1 

vill get back to the point. I repudiated the bastardly lies that he J.s 

trying to allege there• and 1 will go back to the point. Why should not 

infonn.atiou be made public aa to who hu 111ining licenses, timber licenses , 

or any other licenses in eonnection w~th the public forest of Newfoundland? 

!u~ no. it !a secret information, hidden down in the ministerts depar~ent 

in the files. So if the Government does not want a peuon ca find out anything 

•bout it. he cannot find out anything about it. If the bon~ l!linister will 

oot le~ him find out. anything about. !i:... And the hon. the minister vill. not 

~11 thh Bol.l8e aytMna about tt. "Will, not even tell. this House, who holds 

the forest t1:mbtu; 'tights in Labrador. And he has got the gail to say that 

there 14 no, it is ~1 in the public registry . 

MR~ WELLS: Ia the minister asleep? 

Hlt. OALt.AHAN: I mi·gbt u well be~ 

M&. CHATRMAN: Shall thte. itl!m carry? 

MR. CROSBIE: The bon. m:irrl.BUT 'in charge of bahy talk, wanta it earrled ~Qetr 

be not? Well. the bon. the 1!litdate\" is j1.18t going to have t.o ~it 4 bit. , before 

·it 1.a earned. 8ec•uae 1 am not lfnished \f!th my -remarts. 

Qae•tion 399 - When a li~ited company or corporation applies to 

the Government to require giant~ or 11censes or permits with re ference to the 

exploration for or development of the minenl resources of the Provinc.e 

or with respe~t to the right to· ~lop the forest resourees or to cu~ tiMbex 

tA the Pt"ovin.c:e, doee the Government. ma" inquiries as tc the umea of the 

principal officers of such corporations.~ tbe._names of tbe shareholders whc 

e01ltrol them adl1 the reputat1ol\ of aueh e01ztpanie,11 eo earry out their 
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MR. CROSJJIE: The answer u "yes". 11te1 t.nq_uire about the names of tbe 

lut ia aa.v•r. ~o queatlona aaked in th1a Hou.e about ~ho 

ware th• pr1aei~al office~• o f ee~taiu corporation•. the han. che aioister 

d!d not know c:be answer. Or who the Goventment vas negotuUng vithZ The 

bQn. the mt.nieter c!i<l not knw the an~T. But apparently 1 t b the -poli<:y 

of tha Governmeat. at least, it is the policy of the Government apparently 

to !ind out the t:t&lleS of tlte principal officen of the eorporatio1la , and 

~o controls them. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Tha t 1.s rlgbt . 

tm. CROSBIE: Thank GO<l fo r that. The bon. minister does not w-ant to l.et 

•· b01r about it. But at le.aat apparently they find tllat out. 

Nov bere is a question. Mt:. Chairman, treated with absolut:e 

contl!lllpt, Has the Newfo1mdland .ad Labrado-r Corporatiao Limited -

MR. CALLAHAN: What cruesdon 18 tbatT 

Mit. CROSBIE: '00, complied with ell the requirements of legialaUO"n granting 

J t concuaione or ri.gbts nthin Newfoundland with TealJect to subm1ttidg to the 

Conn=ent ac:couot:s of its expertdit\J~ on 4!.xp1or:atioo and otbenns~ with 

rec~t to an:y rights granted in Newfoundland and LabT.ador: Corporation 

u.tte.d ot' my leases granted or cny granta made to that Gorporation rel.atlnl! 

c:.o tlaibet' or to 11inenls within the Provin~e of Ne"foundland and, if so, 

are euch return• or aeeounta available fot' 1nspeetion to the l!leJIIbers of t'he 

Bouse of Aaeembly? 

What vas the minister's anawet to that! A substantial part of 

the Province ia been given to the Newfoundland and Labrador Corpo~ation fo~ 

c:oncessioa. 

KR. CALLAHAN: That is not J.JO. 

Mll. CROSBIE: Oh. the l!llnister say• • it .!. not so . Well , let ua hne a loo\:;. 

Lee ua see how 1!1Ueh • 

.MR.. CALLAHAN! A aultst.antial. part of the Province haa been gi~u to oobody. 

tol. CROSBIE: Ttre.be ti.Jouaend and aeventeen sq\Uln 111iles, iJI that not a 

•ubet.,t1al pat't of the Province? 5GG9 
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Mlt. CAL1.AHAN: Ie.-111 110t given to oobady, 

ML CBOSBIE: Thdr rightl ~o it a-re gheo. 

MJl. CALI.AIWI: 'nlay are d.timtely not. 

MR. CROSBIE! They are given to NALCO. 

MR. CALLAHAM: The righttt to explore it have been grantd. 

MR. CROSBIE: Have been .grmted ~md helcl by them, ainee 1951. 

Mit. CALLAHAN: The brm. ~entleaum knowe. 

MR. CROSIIIE : If the bon. gentle1!1&1 van~• to make. a sp,sch he wtll get his 

chance. '1\relve thausaod square m.iles t~ 111inister doea not conaider it 

uythinB. !t ~a nottdng. What u hb enPerl And wheu he is aslted~ ''have 

the Newfoundland and Labrador Corporation Limited complied with all tbe 

requirem.eata of legislation, and have they submitted account!! of their 

Mll. CALLAHAN: What vas the aDtnret"? 

the Gowmm.ent to • .., , to p.ve the iD..fontat1on. It:..1a tWO ~omp1icated. 

MI.. CALLAHAN: That is not .a. 

MR. CROSBIE: The mintltet' Kid, it: 1.11 t40 eomplic:aced. 

Mit. CALLAIIAN: That 1a not eo. 

MR.. CROSBIE: Tbat queetion esn be an.vered, "~•" or "ao". Has NAI..CO 

co.pl:J.ed ridl. the ~equireaents of leghlatiau snd submitted accounts of th.eiT 

apend1t"Gt'U or have they not? If the dniatet''e departo~ent · is doing its 

job • tba -~ 1•, "1u; they .re•: or "no, they an not". But the 1D1nister 

rill not te.ll ua yes Ol' no . Twelve thouaand square !lliles of concudoos 

KJI.. WELLS : May be he 1a aah&~~~&d o:f thelh . 

l'«R. CALLARAN: I am not uhamed of it at all. 

MR . CJtOSBlE: Queation 401 - PaTSona PGrtd. With rd'erence to the rights 

1raoted ta NALCO by the Panons P""d Oil. L.-nda Veet1n~ Ac.t, and so on, 

ainee they hava been granted the rigbts have they c~l~ed vith all requi~ments 
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MR. CROSBIE: The adniste't would Dot. answer, lt ia too complicated for 

the lllinisteT t.O answer. 

MR. CAIJ.ABAN: The minister did answ(!r. 

MR. CROSBIE: Tbe 1111Dieter neV1!r aa.!c! yu. the 1Dintstel' never • aid no. 'the 

•1nister did not aneweT. 

HR . CALLAHAN : 'Ihe 171in1ster did ansver. 

MR.. CROSBIE: Whether HALCO had c.mnplied with the Parsons Pond OU Lands 

Ve•tin8 kt. he did not an~~Wer. '!'he min1atu does not: know apparently. 

~~er they h&~ or they have not. 

MI. CALLABAN: The min1atet: knows. 

l'QI.. CIWSBlE: Tbe ltiniater doe a not lc.nov, or i .f the minister knows • he has 

oot told this Bouse, and will not tell this Houae. whether l:'i'ALCO bas 

eo-plied with that legislation. They had the dght. atnee 1951. Bsve they 

eomplit!OL.Ba,-e thay spent the money, t.hey ate suppose to' be spending? 

Save they dane ,mat the Act required tbem to do? The minister vUl aot: 

~m.SWer yes or DO. Why not? And be pretends h£ snswre.d the q~tion. cd 

~e did not answe~ ~t at all. 

I did . l d~d not .newer 1t to the aatiafac.tiou of the hort. 

sentleman. 

!IR. CROSBIE: Tb~ mini• te.r dJ.d not aniiVe'C, he did not e&y. "yea . they have 

ec.pli.ecl"o~: "ao. they baVi!! aot". The minister di.d not ~"er to t.he sati.sfac:ti on 

Since the rights V1!t'e g~anted, ,.,hat has been the total expendiblte 

of NALCO with ~arence to explo-ration i.n these anaa in tl\e Pa.rsoas Pood 

area? UDder the legis~*ti.on, tbey are requ1red to inform the minuter what 

1110t1i.es the1 ha•e spent eac:h year, Mr. Chahman, on explorations, on those 

l ands. The mtniater would not answeT it. Is it ~ot a centT Ia it not 
..,. ...... ... 

UO,OOO, $30,000, $50,000, • $100.0()0~ .a.otbing? The adniatn Sol'Ould not 

mswer it .. OQ ~t date vas active exploration undertaken by NALCO, ~th 

refenmc:e to the.ee landa at Paraoaa 'Pond? And what was the nature end 

4(Xtent of tbei.r e.xploratioa. act:.l'Wity? Re would. not IIQ8wer . 
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MR. CROSBIE: Durtns the yun 1968 and 1969 what ~lora~ion activity or 

other activity ••• undertaken by NALCO vitb refe-rence. to these O:U lands 

alt ParsODe l'ood? The 111inhtu would not answer. And tlu~. COifPany hu to 

report to the minister eveey year of "hat ~ey did during the ye.ar. But 

he will 'r\Ot azurwer the question. Why not? 

M2. WELLS: May be the eo~~rpany hae not nported. 

MR. CROSBIE: r. 1t that they bave tlot reported? ts it not that: they have 

110~ ecmplied1 What 1a tbe problem? What ie the probbm? l9 tile minister 

grossly negligent in h1a duty , thu be 1a not getting this 1nfon~at:£on frQIII 

the companies! 0~ i• he just gro••ly comtemptious of this House~ ao that he 

nfuaed to give t.he iaformatiottt lt i.e one or tbe other. 8TOP negligence 
of 

aT groee comtempt~ the r1shte of members of tbis Ro~e and the public. it 

:t. co~ or the othn. Which does the minister fall in? Apl'arently he does 

aot luu:rtt. 1fflether they have spent o~ made my expendit:urtt to explore •~ 

All In thoee at"eU. 

Then there is another •~t, March 31et. 1970. tbe,n is another 

Ac:t about NALCO, that has to l!ltsbzd.t an ac:eount of its ext'enditures under 

S.ctioo 2(a) of Section 8(b) of the NALCO Act as 41ftended in 196S, for the 

period fr0111 April bt. 1965 to March ~lat. 1970. Well. the minister frankly 

admitte,d that they h~ not eubmitted that yet. and they have got another 

• ._.ral mODthe bdore tney aumt submit ehat infol'llloation. Preaumably ~ext 

year the llliniater Yi.ll be. only too pil!tog to tell ua. Of course. the llli~"i•ter 

will not be there nat 7~ar. So h• will ~t be able to tell wa, 1 euppoae . 

Mil.. CAJTAEAI: '!1\e bon . gentleman rill not k.now, bec:auae he will not be 

o..r then. 

lOt. CROSBIE: That ia a good queat1on, is it aot? Another quest1aa, 338 

1)ar1q the J'inanei.al Tur Ending March 3ln. 1970. what vas the amoant of 

11111 -.pe:nditure i!lcurred for the purpose_ of surverying mineral tesou.rees 

1n the area of the ptuposecJ Bonne Ba7 Natiooal Park7 At\d hov many persona 

or tibia vet'e euca~d la aueh auney? No , lbW\Ier at all . That is wbat l 

thDO£ht. Tbe mlllbter has noc an.evered that, it vu . .. lt.att vhen? That was 

u.k.ed early in "'ril. All thet •• uked of the tlia.ister vu tM.•. durlDg th~ 
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MR. CROS'Bt'B: fine:nda"l Yen juat ended~ what wa ope.at 1n ttut"Vayin.g minen.l 

reeources around th• Bonne Bay Park? That ~·• the question asked the minister. 

MJt. CALLAHAN: What wu the nUI!Ibar't 

HR. CROSBIE : Number 338. Not an~ered by t he mini ater yet. 

MR. CALLAHAN ! It is answered. 

MR:. CROSBIE: The minister has not anawered questton. 338. 

MR.. CALLAHAN : The bon. gentleman 1 a information :f.s not veey good. It vas 

mavet'ed in 41Dtnrer· to .• Question No. 32, i n fourteen parts, C%1 ·1 think the 

fi1:r:vJ:5d~~.f .this eession, a:t~d that answer vaa given to 1:he hen . t be gentleman 

in ~ly to 338. The pswer was give11 \Jriefly . 

MR. CROSBn:: Question ND. 338 ia not auawered. Now, what questi on is t.he 

1111Dister saying i s answered~ 

MR. CAL!.ARAN: the informaUatt aaked for ill 338. u in the ease of seve~al 

other queetione the hon , gentleman ia now raising •. ~•• given in anewer to 

nUIIIber 32 to the bon. the member fo r Gander. Which :1s a fourteen part 

"fllestioo, I t hink in the first veek of the sess:l,on, The hon. ·gentleman t s 

ioformaticm is not ftt'Y goot5. 

MR. NEARY: Re spends too much time l.'iggiug a~eetinss. 

MR . CROSBIE: The bon. minister ia veeyused to rigging meeting on :Bell Islend, 

he haa. rigged meetings tbe~ fo~ years. 

MR. CALLAHAN: Check numbe:c 32 • 

MR. CROSBIE: There is aome kind of an anawe"t: given in 32, 

Mit. CALlJJIAN: Not aOIIle kind of a sn.awer, i t i s a detailed eswer. 

MR. CROSBIE~ App;-ox:imately. just a 11!1nute now. 'l'he. two quutiona are 

different. Question Ho. 338 ask.s ::.what was apent during one part:f.eula1: fi.rumeial. 

Mil. CAllAHAN: That 1e righte - -

MR. CIIDSBIE: Question 32 does Dot. aak that at all . It hae what: 1s cite 

~t to date of eJq)loutioa, colleet:10n, assaying and any other expenses? 

Approxi111.4tely ~6S,OOO . It eould be for any numbex: of years . The questiou 

ia not an.wex:ed . So the 'lllinbter cannot say i.t is anawered. lf the bon. 
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MR. CROSBIE: ldni stet" VJs u loquacious in answering questions, as he 

u when •amebody else ill epeuing, ve would not have any complaint. about 

Hll. WELLS: Rear, hear. 

M1l. CROSBIE: But he does oot have 111Uch to say • vben he 1a answering questions. 

MR. ROBERTS : Ah, get on wi,th the slaying, you a1Je holding ua a.ll up. 

MI. CROSBIE: One doe a not U .ke eo hold up. the M.inb~er o.f Re..alth • he 

-._. done a no"ble eervtce in the last several weeks~ very noble. Twisting 

the •~f:tbe hoa. the ~ier and getting him to be reasonable, settling 

~ral ~ge c:.laimlJ. 

'MR.. RO"BERTS : The non. the gentleman never tried to twist the Premi~r' s 

au. and that 1• wheN he :is now. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: tileaae adhere to vbat. is now befot'e the ChAiT • Mines, Agri.c.ulture 

and Resources. 

MR. CROSBIE~ !efore 1 f1nisb jUI!t these illt-rodu.etor::y remar~. so we c~ 

set down to the det..dl.s of tbe minister's estimates -

lB. NEARY! Do not shout any more • please, you are vaking. us up. 

MR. CROSBIE~ The bon . gentleman haa never been 4Waken from his sleep into 

1irbi.cb b~ vent 4 Dumber of yean "go. The Prince. Charming bas never tapped 

the hot\. 111.tniater 81\d woke him. Ra 1a in .a dreBIIl wodd. 

Then 1s an interesting letter that the mlnister might want: to 

c:onaent em. it was in the paper Marett 31st. 1970, Hr. Chairlllan. In reference 

to a recent artie!~; whtcb appeared in your papeT. Tuesd-ay. March 24th. entitled 

"N.U.N. geo!oU!Z! students in ~et'ft~d~ says Callahan . we would Hke to shed 

•ome light on thia subject. 

n. CALLAHAN: To a point of order. Mr. Chairman. 

Hit. CBOSJIIE: OR! the bon. gentleman got a. point of ordeT . 

Ma. WORNELL: T do not think you ar~ allowad to tead tnat. 

Mit. CROSBIE: lilhy not? 

MR. WORNELLt I do not know. 

MR. CROSBIE: T do not knw dtber. It 1$ aiftned, Mr. Cha1t'111Jal, the l•tter 
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MR. CROSBIE: ia s igned thre~ departing geologists, William R. Taylor, 

S.TVey T. ~te, Howard T. Coates. Nov the mtnist~r bad b~en ~aying th~t 

there v•• a great deuftd far geol.Q8J students here 1.tt Newfoundland. These 

aeotleean eay a quick aurvey of the 1970 g~aduating class shows that ei~ht 

·of cur nine geologiat:e are finding it neeeasary to l.e3ve the PTOVi.nee 

to obtain •uitable pel."nnanent emploYNUt· Now the mio1.ster has said, theTe 

ia a .. arYel of jobs for geology students. A burel of thena. Plenty of 

t:bn. A quJ.c:.k suT:Vey ahows that e1~t of t he n1.ne geologists o! thei~ class 

an flndtng it necessary to leave the Province to obtain suitable pel'1'l!anent 

e.ployBent . In addition to this, KPpraximatley half of the undergraduate 

te.olotJ·- students see\dos summer e.mplo)'Uient find bett:er jobs outside the 

PTOrlDc:e. ~is surely doee not indicate a c.ontinuin~ demand fo~ MelliQd,.•l 

Uldveraity graduates and atudente for geological. mapPing and assessment 1o10rlt 

tn the Province, wbic.h the hon. tllini.ataT bad said ,..u the ease. 

Theae students go on . these three departing geologists go on, 

the present system in the ProVince of grantittg large exploration coocesdon.a 

to a aaall mmber of eompanies a~atea only a lbdted aUI'Jber of e%plOCltioM 

pemts for: geologbta. We feel. th.at S.£ coneu81ana vue either 1110difit!Q 

or aboltabed -

Or aer, plua~. lte111 tWO~ about A4ding from Teports from 

out aide. the llouae • • • • • • • • • • • in a Wll'f, what the opinion u that: the, 
~t.ve 

Mll. C!OSBIE: . 'Ibis is 'lilY opinion, Mr. ChaiftWl,l lti~l stow lilY opinion, 

The present ey.te111 in this Pl'ovince o{ grant!1.ng large exploTat1cn concesalou 

to a few companies, is not the right: one. and it needs to be modified or 

aboliebed. And if it wu, there ~ul.d be more •ining compani~ carry1.ng ou t 

mineral eJtt)lorations in Newfoundland, and there would be IIIOt'e need for 

~'L"eduate geology etudents in Newfoundland. Under ~e 1)resent system, whet'e 

we bave large concessions granted to a few holdere. ~Tit:ish ~ewfoundland 

~4 .soo aquan miles , and another 4400 square miles, NALCO 12.000 aquare lllil«s, 

Irca On CotDpany 69, Labrador Mining 980, Churchill Fal.ls, Labrador. 4590 

•cl ao on. A. few caliiJianiu or pet'sons have lat'gt! areu. ADd 111uch of those 
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MR . CROS1SlE ~ area. an unexplored , &t lean so~Jte of the eonees.sion holders 

do not have the money to re•tly go at exploration in them. aud they hav~ 

been giftll too lO'Ilg pe.dode of time. too much ti111e to e.~lore them. And 

what .a lot of the people vho get the original coacesai~ns do . is suhle~ 

the111, Mr. Chairman, to otber people . They are in the rentu a[!ency bus!ness.. 

They coM and get a ccmc:eaeion of 5, 000 equaTe miles, $1\d they go out ana 

sUbte .. •~ it to other peo~le. , who aTe auppose to do the exploration and 

4nelopment. Vhat ean be the '!foatifieation for that S:1Btetll1 And this is 

-'tat tbeae students thin~. Aceord1ns to them, I do not. know. if t.hi.s is 

cornet ox: oot • but "Newfoundland u th~ oo.ly Province which issues 

I!Zplonti.oa ccmc:eeucnut lin this' and vbere people nave not the right to 

•taae elatll8 and explore mineral areas. or to stake cllll.u aftetvards. 

Tbat b 11Dt the syst.em :in this Proyi.Ace. 

MR.. CALLABAN: That is wrong. 

MI.. CROSBU: It ta oat. wrong. 

MR. CALLAHAN: It is wrcm~. 

MR. HJCICMAN: The other nine provinces are wrong, &\d we •~ rlgbt • 

.HR. CROSBIE: We are right, and ~ve.~body elae is VTOng. 

MJl. CAI..LABAN: The bon. ~entlem.an ie quite wrcmg. 

MI. CROSIU:: Now hel'e are geology students. and vbether t.his is t:roe cr 

11ot, whet!ler any of thar have gotten jobs oT not in Ne\Ffouqdland sinee, 
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graduatius &eOlogista from Memorial University, tbi• yeat , a~e leaving 

the Province. c,o g~t flork, and "We hava tbouaande and tena of thouaanda 

of a quare ~· here ••• 

Mll. CALl.JJiAN: The hon. gentleman should reread the letter. I~ says, 

"suitable work.'' What suitable meane ia the quaat:ion. 

MR. CROSBIE.: r. a man to take employment that b not suieable'Z 

MR. CALLAHAN: lt: 111ay not be au.itabla •• 

MR. CBOSBlE: 1s a geologist to take work that i s not suitable -

seological work beye in Newfoundland? la he eo take the unsuitable? 

What ia h'e after he has gone through his years of Un.i.versity? He is no' 

just a labourer, He doea not have to take. anything that is offered. He 

ooly hu to take suitable work. and there h not su!~able work Eor geologist-s 

in Newfoundland according to tha•e peopla. 

MR. BARBOOit: Oa Unuploymcm.t Inauranee, a un epplyiDg faY • job WIWtt tak~ 
aoraethina, even 
U it b suitab~e or not or elae .come off the UDei!IPloyment insurance . 

MR. CROSBIE: Mr. Cbainnan, l do not believe that. graduate geologists are 

in the sam~ class as ~eopla who are on unemployment insu~ance. They have 

bad a loag training and eu get jobs, if not: in Newfouncilpnd, elsewhere that 

_MR. CALLARAN : At much better pay . 

Mll. CROSBIE: What is VTOng with our aystem here ln Newfoundland that 

they c.~not get jobs here in Newfoundland? Will the minister tell us about 

that? As t aay, Mr. Chairman, it is useless to aak the minister to tell 

you about anything. lie 1s not going to tell you any,.·•Y· 

HR. CALLAIIAN: If the hoc. gentlenaan does not want to Isten. che ainist.-er 

is ~ot going to try to tell h!m, 

Ma. CRDSBIE: Tbe hoa. minister is not going to enlighten us, unless he 

fee~• it is necessary for us to have a - perhaps, the bon. minister may 

hal that wa oead a good sleep over hece, so, be wtu start of and tell 
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u. all about the Bonne Bay Park again or some thing like tbat: or the. 

Wh!~e Paper. !ut. when it comes to answering questions or gi.ving us 

QY pe,rtinent infar111At1oo, the hoa. gentlem;m shys avay fr0111 that. 

I have not noticed him ~arking down any points •• 

HR. CALLAHAB : What points? 

Kit. ca.osBIE: So thac 'he could answer any o f the. queations that have 

jaat. been raised now. No. The hon. minister does nat care about that -

just' bia old eatilllate3. B.e does not want to give any infot'lllation in cotmection 

with his estimates, j"ust bave the House. put them th'I'Ough. Re h~a the 

Kioi.e ter o£ Soci&l Services and Rehabilttati.on saying . "carrted. carr1e4." 

Whereas: here is a great chance for the hon . minister to explain, to look. 

in at eo• of the dark ncesses of his department md let the publte have 

8nDe of the information that they aTe entitled to. 

MR. CALLAHAN ! Draconi.m l aw. 

_MR. CliCSBlB: The bon. gentle~n is a well-known scholar. Prac:oniaa lev -

there b going to be a Draconian law nov. Mr . Chairman, gowrninlt 

aominating meetings of the Liberal party. 

MR. CALLAHAN~ Here ve. go right on th~ subject ag~. 

HR . CB.OS&IE~ 1 will let the han. l!linister answer uov, U he vaat• to 

uswar. 

_Mit. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chainuan, tbere are just two things that l vould ~ 

to • ..,, It ia a pi~y tbat there ahould be any need to say them. tt is 

a pity that any hon. lllt!-mber of th1a House should be either so deeply 

1porant of the Parliamentary ruLea tbat sovem the Houae or well awa.re of 

them aad pretend that he does not. 

It .1a V'r0118 to ask any queati011 of a minist.•r, the answer to wblc:h is 

.. readily available to the questioner .u .it :l$ eo the mini.ster . !t ls 

vroftl• lt 1.a unpa.rli.ameotary. ln &ll the Statue-a that ~ passed in 

thia Hade and chat are available to the members of the House, in all 

report. tbat an tabled in the lioUM, !ft the ..:aport of the Allditot General 

oa the public aecotmt•, in all. public: documents that are tabled in this House 
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and are readily available to hon. membe~s. it is unparliamentary to 

direct questions to ministers on any information that is already r . . 
p~blic. that is as readily available to tbe questioner as it is to the 

minister who is questioned. It 1a onparlismentary . 

The question of What timter licences exist in this Province, 

1.n Labrador or on this Island, the question of what llrl.neral concessions 

have been gtven in Labrador or on thia Island , are matters of public 

record. And no~a~ly such q~stions would be ruled out by Mr. Speake~, 

and they would not be permitted to appear on the Order Paper. They are 

unpa:rliamentary . The.y are out of order. Questions, the ans wer to vhidl 

•-re !mown or can be~me. known to the qu.estioner without d!rectina the 

question at t he minister. Every bit of minerel or water power or timber 

concession given in this Province i$ a eatte~ of public r~cord, equally 

avllilable to any han. Member of this Ho\I.Se.- eql;lal.ly available. 

New. if an bon. l!lt!lllber says~ 11ah, but this infol1!13tioa is iu 

St.eutea ~assad by this House over tho last twen~y-one years, am I expected 

to look throush .all those Stat:utee1" Why not? Why not? ls his work to be 

done for him by a minister? ls the mia~te~ to so through these AC~ and 

au-.d.~~:e them fo'l' b.im. vben he can do it eJ&aily himself. That is what he 

1e be~e for. That is what he is paid for. That is one. point. Themis no 

uae making the point - no use, utterly futile, waate of eime , waste o£ 

breath . It is true but nevertheless, !~ i.s a waste of breatb . 

Wow the other point I vaated to make is this: l nave heard 1t 

.aaid,ia tbia House and out of it. that this Government have given concessiaos 

of t~mber or vaterpower or mineralized or ~llegedly minerali~ed land that 

were too biK - concessions that vere too big- too many miles, 

Sir, in t he last fifty years that is half a century, thera nave cot 

b-eec fi~ 1adiv1dual prospectors, in th;.s caWltey aod t~ow this Province. 1.n the 
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last half century. Since t:he coming of Confederation that is twC!nty-ont 

years. there have been two ptosputors . Ooe, ~as a Newfoundlander vhQ was 

born io 'Ivil~ingate and lives in Ontario and h.ad lived in Ontario for 

~nty years or more ~ho came down to Newfoundland, and he came to to see 

me and told me he was~ sourdough (a prospector). He bad been grubstaked 

hy various ~ in Ontario to go out prospecting , ~~d he went out prospecting 

with his geologis t pick and with a Geiger counter, and he tramped by foot 

aver a small, limited st.ret.ch of territory to vhlc:h he. bad been gi.ven t.he 

right to conduct prospecting. He said, "he would like to tackle it here-." 

l aaid, 1'naver was a man more welcome than you are. You are a prospector. 

There :f.B not one solitaTy prospector .11\ Newfoundland today. You ar:e the ' 

only one, and we are charmed to have you and delighted to have you. Tell 

me. Yh11e ~ are at 1~. do you think it might be possible to get other 

pt:ospecc:ors to ~Ollie dCJWD here , hecauae this is gba.t we want." lle said, irhe 

would think tbere were lota of them, if opportunity axisted in Newfoundland 

for prospectors , 1f they could get concessions, 1£ they could get the r1ght , 

the sole right, the exc lusive right to go and prospect a pieQe of tecritory.v 

1 aa.id, "wel~ that is easy . Haw IIU.Ich land wou1-d a prospector "'ant?" "Oh!" 

he said, "he would want probably a mile or two miles &quare.. " I said, "would 

he, i! we gave bim fi.ve ailea? 11 He said, ''they would be deligbc:ed. 'Il\ey 

1o10uld flo~k down here." 

So, we save him a conceasion, and he went off prospecting, and he. 

e.aae baclL r.a see me in the Pall, and he said that he was going back to 

Oot.ario, and be came in to aay, good-bye. '"But," I • a:f.d, "what about chis 

prospect1ng1 11 lie said, ' 1no. this is no countcy fot prngpecting." I said ~ 

' 'wbat dD you mean?" He saicl, "thet"e are no ri~rs to travel on by canae, 

There are. no roads to drive over. You cannot get over it and furthermore, 

100at: of the land, 1mst of the terrain ia •lither covered by "'ooar.er or bog, and 

there i~ not enough bedrock exposeo fo~ a geologist to get 1nd1c&t1ons of 
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llinerali.zation. You url.gh't be wal.k.ing over vast depolfits. of illi.l\e(al. hut 

• ptos.peetot' will not find them. '1 1 srld. "do we give up? 11 lie said, '1no , 

you c:aaQOt give up . You have ~ get big companies 'Who will do it by 

airct'af~. by ai~~borne magnetometer. by scintillometer, by tha various 

IUipetic devices, .al~ very expensive. all. running i,.nto h..,;ndreds of thousands 

of clollan tltat ao prospec:tot: is capable of raising. •• 

Oae other prospector since then, Lou Nurphy - Lou ~rurp'hy went off 

doing a bit of picking .here and the.re. a .b1t of prospectil\g, and we were 

de11r,ht.ed to give him a concession and then give. him anot'he.r concassiou 

sud eben give him, still, another conce1J&:ion. We gave. bim a concession on 

tbe southern shore, up in the Ferryland District. We gave him a 

c:onceaaion dovD. 011 the Great Northern Peninsula. ~e gave bim a conc~ssion 

i.n White Bay. We bave given him, I tbin1t, three e.Qnce.ssions. What has 

he done1 He has gone: off and tnt~rested very large United States Mining 

Companies and ~-one- very large Canadian. Mainland Canaoian Mining Company • 

and he has sub.let his rights to those great companies. He bas got, perhaps~ 
biggest 

Canada t 9 mining company~ CO.MlNCQ • Consolidated ~mel tipg ~ vhb:h 1 think is 

ow.ed by tbe Canadian Pacific .Railway. He has got them to come in and be 

has given ·them ~ subconcesaion down on the preat Northern Peninsula -

well down. almost down, l think,to Flo~et's Cove. in behind ~~in Brook~ 

B~ found, as this other Newfoundlander found in ~he second or 

third year of Confederation, that prospecting i.n Newfoundland is impossible. -

~possible. 1~ can be done only by aircraf~ and by all these scientific 

tnethods that are enormously expensiv.e and no ptO'apec:tor can do it. Whac 

h•s out policy been? Our policy has been to find large concerns. get 

them interested. give them ene sole right aver 5,000 square miles, or-

to ,000 or 15.000 or 20.000 and put: a time_ limit on the concession c.he.y 

h~d arrel r~quil'e them to spend each year. a certain ·minimum amount. Q,ardly ever 
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lesa than $50 1000 a year fo~ eay three years or four years or fiv~ y••~• 

and then in a number of cases, ve have adopted the aheddiPg principle, 

meaning that at the end of every so often, they had to shed - tne1 ~ad t o 

give bae"k a po~tion of their ~Q-ncession, uotll at the end of a cert&in 

period of times they ~ould have it all given back. 

Then, agai.n. we have p rOIILOted the ide.a of oo.e c:ompany ha~ing 

a large conces~ion and that company beooming the promoter, going out 

and bti~ng in other mining CQmpanies and ln this way, BRINEX, i.e • • which 

1a BRINCO, BRINEX bas brought in, at least, a doxen well-known mining 

c:o~auies of the United States and Canada and france and England and 

South Africa. BRINEX haa brought- companies in from a"COWld the ~<aid and 

giYeo to each one of them a sharing agreement eayin&, you can go •nd 

auf'Vlty this 500 miles en a 50/50 deal. 'If you find. anything, we vill 

de~lop tt !ointly and share 50/50 1n ~he profits, ~f any. 

There is no othet: way;. I do not care who ever be~;omes Premier 

of thia Province; 1 do not care vbo ever forms a sovernment in this Province. 

there is no other way to get Newfoundland explored, unless the Government 

are going to do it and ttlat would take untold millions of dollars, ~ec:.ause 

in tbe last - since Confederaticn, 1 happen to have t:be figures right 

n$Te. over $100 mill ion - over $100 million of money has been spent 

1D Newfoundland by tne~e varlou.s companies t.h.at \.'e have brought in here , 

CAt'ryitlg on sarveya, mapping, doing aerial :-reconnaissance, air-bonr. 

magnetometer surveys, ground magoetome~er surveys,· seintillometer surveys, 
and 

other fotlftS of magnetic surveys, all enormously e.xpensive tl1e last word 

1.n 1110di&Xll tecbnique.s for s~vey to f~nd minerals down deep under the earth. 

Even then, using the latest tec:.hniq\l•s i~ the world, even then, tlu~ la.st 

vord is found, only, when they drill, because no matter vbat anomalies 

c.hay Ctud, not matte.l' wh~ promi&ing incU~;ations are shown up by these 

al.ec.t.tonic. meth.cds, they atill h.-ve to l 'ut the d1a=ond drill davn and that 

is an enormously expe~ive thing to do d1amon4 drilling, and ~here is uo 
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other way. There is no other V4Y. 

If a staggering proporti on of the surface of tb1s Island 

ia cover ed with bos . running from five to thirty feet in depth. cDverins 

~he rodK, oovering tbe possible geological fo~acion - all covered, all 

hidden, do not tell me that the small prospector 1s going to oake 

mue.b of a fut, t.tith that, because be is not. 

Now. it $s pathetic to heaT people talk of the practise of 

t hls CovetnlllelLt giving lat:ge - giving concessions to large blocks 

of territory. There i ·s no other Yay. There 1& no other way! You 

v1ll not get large cQlllpanie..s , vith enormou.s resources of capital,of l!len, 

of skill, of experience. you will not get such companies to come inoo this 

lsland of NeYfotmdland. Wlless you give them very large concessions . 

Now, in giving them the ~ar&e concessions, you must, of course, 

drive the best bar&ain you can. You must not d~ive a bargain so hard 

and so tight that they will turn tail and 'ilalk away frott you. You nave 

to ~e lt attractive enough co bring them here and keep them here and 

yet not so attractive chat Newfoundland will lose out. You have to steer 

a course in between there. This is what we have done. What is the 

res11lt? t&at is the resuld Yoi• judge 1urerythlng b}' results. The 

result 1s that ~n the first year, I waB Premier of this Province, dle 

ga:and total value of all the l!d.nerals produced ir. the whol.e Province was 

$25 million for the year. Today , ~~are number f~ve among Canada 1 s provinces. 

Today. we are producing $3QQ ,million. worth of mi11erals a year . ~lith 

Bell Island closed - Bell Island was never very big in value. Bell Island 

never produced more than about $2.5 million to $3 U~illion 'lo:orth of 

minerals, !ve have now come up to rore than $300 milli.on a year, from $25 million 

The proof of the pudding is the eating thereof. The best proof that 

our policy 1• right is that it has wocked, that it baa succeeded. that 1c 

has produced mines, th~t it has caused private parties to came into our 

P ~ovince and spend over ~100 millions 56 83 



MR. SMALLWOOD ; t" prospecUQS. 

MR. CAl..LAHAN: Tbre~quartera of the busineas on hia own. 

MR. SMALLWOOD~ And in addition to that, 1110re than $i00 _(dlUon spend on 

exploration for mineral•~ the beat part. of a $l000 lll1111on, mon than thRe 

quarttta of a billion a pen~ to develop tninera.ls, to open up and devellltJ 

d.nu, and to bui1d the mines, tbe mills, the towns, and all that goes witb 

the developmttnt of mining. t.Jhy, Mr. Chai"t"'IWW, I would be villing, as jealous. 

u I a, veey jealoWI u I am of my reputat1Dn, eager and anxious as I am. 

that ! vill. go dCNn with a good name in }lewfoundland, that long aft&" I am 

ded, I vt:ll be remember well, I would be willing to risk my reputation 

CIQ trbat ve have done in 111ine:ral devel.opment since 1 beca~~~e Premier. r vould 

be trilling, that is 1t. I re.at 1111 case . I make no oth~r claim for. having 

~erved Newfoundland , I re.st it OD this one s.ingle thing, ~at we have done 

'ln thia ~mment to develop l!dni.ng in this Provinc:e, I would settle for that. 

So it is pathetic, it is a pathetic turning of one's back on the facts ~o 

get up and talk. about the big c:oneeas:tona that we have given to big c.ompanies· 

to develop the mineral -resources of ou-r P'rovil1ee. Ar« ve afraid of bipeas1 

l.'te we &ft'aid of big eompanies? God knows that our recoTd 1o NriJoaadlend 

tn .!nina de~lopment attempted by little people, small men, financially 

epeakiog. 8111All men. · inexperienced men~ men "Without ltnowled~ and eXi)et'1.eoee, 

ouT •ewtouodland experience ~ith men_like that,for fifty years before 

Collfederat1on, ~.. u sad a hiatoT')' as any eountry could have. We had tbE!lll 

!n dozens • r.AJ tuad. doa:ens of men llining promoters bere in Newfoundland. You 

could not valk down Wate-r Street , but aomeotu! \o'Ould buttonhold you. and try 

to sell you aome shares. Or let you in on the groun6 floor, let you in so 

you would have a ahare in the first lllillion, and ~ey •auld not only sel~ 

•bares • but units~ •• they used to c.all them. ! am 11ot qu1.te sure that I 

understand what these un1ta were. bu~ I think they were a a~t of option en 

ehares. You could buy Uftits, and 1f you have the ~ts lat~r on when the 

ahat>ee voulc! be iuu.ed, you t10u1d llav4! 4 right to buy the ahares~ Every 
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MR . SMALL\>/001!: second man you met, had share!! to sell you lik:e that , There· 

ve~ 1111n1ng eatnpaniu in do:£en• • in dov;ens, \oJhy one of the great jurist' 11 

o( Newfoundland spent every laat dollar he ~ed buyina thoee tunny abaree . 

And an~ of t:he l!iggest ~~~erchant.a on Wate~ Street was a complete sueur, a 

complete aueker for buying mining snares, a veTY elose friend of my hon. 

fr~end, the Attorney General. Ne could not resist ~t. He could not 

resist buyin.g &haTes, Md theee shares weTe always And foT-ever for sale. 

And how mat\)' 11d.nes did they p-roduc.d 

Wet at: least had to produce some mine.s •. We a.t le.ast haVJ!. 

brought the mining industry up to over $300 millions a year, and Newfoundland 

from being a e0111pl.etely obat!ute 11-ttl,e spot 1.11 the rn.ining world~ up to be 

one of the five provinces of Canada. One of the five big producers of 

mineralll• end in several mines, eeveral minerals ve are nUJ!lber one. 1n 

others we are number two, and ~n othe~ number thre~, but pu~ the~ all 

together and in the total value produced in a yeaT, we are the fifth of 

Canad.a • s t1m provinees, that 1.8 a pretty proud boa!! t to have in t.en years . 

But , Si l' t w do not expect ati'J aclc:nowledgement of that. t,ftlat we expect is 

to be t old that ~ refused to answe~ questions. We refused to answer them. 

We have been asked a total t bis aesa1on, ve. have been tasked a total nmube.r 

of questions . running ~o ~44, thllt 1a the number of ques.tions we have been 

aelted. We have answeTed 410 of them~ so £ar. 410 we have ansvered O'llt of 

5Z.4. Now not all the answet:s made t:he ctueationera happy. They were quite 

diaap'{)oi-nted over s0111e o( the antrWeTs~ But that is too ba.d. We broke. out 

·toto tears privately • when ve saw ,the d1taPt'o1ntment on thei·r faces , wi:th ~he 

answers. And they will all be answered before t.be $e.saion. i8 over, 11 lat 

of tbe9e questions require an enonDous &l!lount of WD'Ck on the p;n:t of 

the eivll servants , in the various departments. The ministers themselves 

do pot de 1t • the question• go -a'Ut0111Atfe.ally to tbe ei vll servants in the 

reepeetive departments. they reaeh them in a day, or ~o. or three, sometimes 

it: t.akea longer, by a e.irc.u1toaa route, fTam here . 1 am not •ure how it 

h.-ppeoe myaelft l. Teally do not knov 'fho delivers these questions, but they 
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MR. SKALLWOOD: do eventttally rea~h their respective depaTtll\lmts, and the 

dvU aenanta tt.ve the usak of digging out the anwers. And when they are 

clua out, tbey ar~ passed over to the ll\ini.ater. This ftiiJy be a week or ten 

clay11 or two, tnne, !ovc- or five weeks, d~ending on how busy they are at 

other tM.ng&. Sometimes the e.iv11 serYante who «Te supposed t:o dig cut the 

lllllawe-r• cannot even look at the questions for two weeks, if t'he min1stet" puts 

them at something and says, get t.h1s, get this and I need 1c fast, then they 

would be baek WOTking night after night gathering that. information fo-r 

the l!dnbter, and not be able to give ·any thought whatever ta the questiOns . 

But finally they do ~et a~ound to it, and they gi~ the answers to tbe 

minister, and they usually take them, I am told, 1 was told here in this House 

by a high ranking eivil servant, that in the Department of Ftnanee, for e~le, 

the general rule is to take them •~riatim, to talte the111 in the order 1n 

Whit:h they were asked, so that they will answer number one fit'at, and number 

100 later. tllet may be subject t:o aome variation. It ~ight be that e 

min!ate.r. the lll.inieter -might Sl1-"J. look, here that is question eo and so, 

1 want che answer to that. drop e~eything and ge~ the: answe-r to that, at1d 

if he is told to 1lo it, he v111 do it . But nonnally a minister does aot 

bother tbe civil servants. he just waits uDtil they pt'tlvide the answers 

for him. 

Well. that 1a all, I just wanted to make those two points, after 

d.l the t'Oat:1nR , shouting ana ba\din.s and after all the insinuations th1rt there 

-tru an awful lot of crookery going em., that ~e were sitting over here 

lll&tantly -refusing point blank, ref11111ng to give the House information, when 

the fact of the 1118tter i.s, that. an e~rmous pare of tbe inf01:111ation requested, 

is information whieh ta at least equally available to the questioner as it iK 

to the que a tioued. And, Mr. Chaiz:man. 1 t 18 no o.ae, l know 1 t is useless~ 

it ia quite uaeleas, except tbie, that we b~ing a rule in tbia Bouse 

~mposi~g on_ Mr. Speake~. whether Mr. Speaker likes it or not, tmpoa1ng on 

hi~ a rule of the House, that he witl rule out all ~ueationa , tha answers 
ask 

to wic:b a1:'e avaU.able to thoae vholthe: queetiona. If ve lll4ke that a rule 
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MR.. SMA.LUIOOD: of t.he Rouae. tr is already a Parl~ntary rule, there 1a 

preeedent for it. lt ta Beau~asne . t t 1• aormal in the British Parliame~tary 

Syetem, the answer to ·:,.hlch U 'J&Vailable to the ~rson asldng th~ question 

ie a question that is out of order. And if it 1a out of order, it ought not 

'tO M allowed on the Orde~ Paper. lt juet ahou.ld be t'Uled out. !f the anawer 

ts 1o a statute, the statute ie available. If the a~.-er ~. in the ~port 

of the Auditor General, the report of the Auditor General is available. 

If the answe~ is in an annual re~ort of a department. the report is available. 

Wherever it is available, i.f i.t is available, it is available. Why ask 

a question of t:he Govemment, if the answer 1s already available. Now that 

r.Jle baa bel!ll laid clown donkies ages ago. But we are constantly been asked 

and then when we say , that tbe angwer t s available . Oh! the charges made , 

that we are hiding, oh . we are ashamed of the answer . ve Yill not give the 

cwnrer. We &l"e ashamed o£ it. lt is har d ~o take. It: is hard to take. 

MR. C'ROSB!E: Mr. ChaiTl!lan. befoH we go on, 1. would like to deal vitb the 

Premier's remarks. it will uot take -very long. There 16 no information 

gi'f'l!tl 1b these r~rks. The Wlual. lltlybody vbo uks• any qW!ations. for 

&n.1 !"formation. get up a. long speech , det411 of tl\e. pasae.d twenty-one 

-,ears , what mm1ey has been apent the ,a.ased twenty-one yea~a an mineral. 

uploratian, all kbd o£ irre~e.Vant details like that: • without giving us 

any snswu• to SOllie oC the questi«lS that have. been asked here. 

The bon. the Premiet' says , he states the. Parli.awult:&ry rule, 

which is, i.f an answer is readily avaiiab le to a me.mber, in public print:a , 

or somewhera in the. public realm• then t he. question abo~d not be aeke.d. 

Readily available, that is the phnaeology. it i~ n~ available if you 

aearch for weka and months t hrough twenty-one years of the Statutu;;of 

Revfoun.dlad. That: b not readily available. So that PadiameDtary ~e. 

does uot prot~et the hon. Minister of Mines, Agrlculture a.nd Resources, lobo 

bu oot 11nsw~-red que.at1ona, u to vbo llold.ll mineral pennits in l.abrador, 

a~ forut;ry peradta 1.11 Labrador. Thlllt rules does not protect the.m at all. 
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MR. CROSBIE: It doe• not ~rot&ct them, when it comes to the question, whieh 

can be answered ''yea'' or ''no". Haa NALOO observed the Tequiremenu of 

~e legieladon that govern it, ~en 1.t eo11e1 to mineral and oil conce1aion 

&nd ao on in Newfoundland? That you cannot find, that 1a not readily available 

to &sty member, Mr~ Chairman. Only one perscm ean answer that in tne House. 

and that is the Miniate~ of Mines, !grieul~ure and ResoureeB . if be ~. doing 

~· job. But he will no~ answer i t. Re will not tell this House , whether 

NALCO has observed the re~uiremente of tbe legislation of this Province. 

lie will not tell this Rouse what NALCO has spent in its exploTations each 

year. Al1 of which information 1e available to the minister. but not to 

us • not to the 111embers of this House and to the public:. So that i s 

2arliamentary Rules . Does not answer for the members , the minister's 

deTeliet1on of duty in this point. 

'Mr. Cbain~an, but eve 'f)' Collllll1ae10'D that bas studied this question in 

Nawfoundlaad. and the Atlaat1e Provinces haa made the same report and 

recGU~endationl!l , What report and reeo~~~rnendat.ione7 t.ast year a report fram 

the AUande l)evel.opment Board studied the minerals in the Atlantic Pro'rlnces . 

Some of the hon. gentlemen may remember it been reported in tne Evening 

'relegrdl, an editorial there on it . What did the ADB study. by experts 

Ht.ined by the AD! of the ttdoera.l resource• of the Atlat\tie 'Provinc.es say 

about Newfoundland. tt just add. t))at. we had ,gi't(en too la"r;ge concessions 

to too !n compantea, vbi.eh did not bave the nec.eanry eapital in •ome. euu 

OY 'tUftY eaaea to properly develo~ or elq)lore those concessions. That is 

'!bat the ADB .studies says. Are they to be desc-ribe - ~at was the description 

be wte.d? Pathetic. 'roo patbeti.c to diseusa the recommendati.Dns 1113.de by tbe 

j.tlant1c DevelOJIIIIent Board Study. !a that too pathetic to disc••! Well. tbi.s 

u vh.at they said about our policy here in Newfoundland. 

Then let ua take the Royal Commission on Economic Prospects~ 

lt baa do~eos and ec:ot"e• of experts vorking for "itr and a ee.ction on minew 
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MR. C'RO!>!!Y. : r .. ouree• here h' l;evfO\Indland. What d!d t hu Royal Commbaicm 

recOIIINftd in tb• uccicm -on minenla ia Newfoundland? Euctly the eeme 

thiag. it •aid that iu Newfoundland-!. ·· - · t. _, 

MR. CALLARAij: Because, first the report was written by the same peo~le. 

!1Jl. CROSBIE: In Newfoundland it end that too large eonc:.essione are given 

to too fev people or corporations, and that some of these p~ople ~ithholding 

t.boee coru:ees:f.one have not got the capit&1. the money to develop the~. and 

that tht• policy abould be changed . That b the 1toyal Comaission oa 

Ecoaomtc PToapeeta. The~e are two report a in the last two or three years. 

'fat the h.m. the Premier -will get up . snd eay it 1a. pathetic for anyone t o 

eQSgeet . that the GovenNnt ' • policy is vrOl'lg o r that too large eoneesdone 

aft loins to too few people. t:f i.t i.a pethet~c:, it :is a patheti.c:ism, or 

patbo• abattd by eo awful. lot of e%.1)erte in the field. It is a pathos shared 

by the AD! , It is a path0t1 aharad by tbe !couomie Prospect Commission. And 

by dozens of ot:bers. lf 1t is pathetic, there are a lot o.f pathetic peopl,e 

wonderlnc about this gftat: policy ot the Governmen~ of Nevfoundland. 

The Pt\MDier aaya. onl y by giving these gt:e.at large coneesdona 

ean you get airbome surveys , and tt-ee scintil.late~ end .U the r~t of !~, 

throw in the big vorq, an.c! impress evel'7one, sciDtill.a~~eter and ard.al. 

~etometera, it eounde vonderf~11 , It acunda vonderf~. 

J«. SMALLWOOD : OUr Gove.mment. 

Ml. CIOSIIE: 'then lie !a, a 11 ttl a ~prat go1~g up, but 1 am aot [l'Oing to 

tdl. for it, I a soi.ng to t'ntain pe~fertly calm. Does tlle hon. the Premier 

wat t.o cay myddng else? 

Bow 1s it tbt in Ontarlo, Mt- ,, Chairman, the Gulf Sulphur Comapny 

that diec:cwend t'he gTe.a.t concession up et Timmins, why did tbey spend the 

~~~~m.ey to do a-reall..surverys all over OnterioT Airborne magnetometer surveys, 

ln~inttll;ot~~tt.er ,euney• and Cod knows what other sur.reys. "''hy did they 

spent the mOney, when they ne~er had 2S,OOO a~uare miles tied up in Onacar~o? 

Tbey still did the surveys. and vhen they found Jl p'rOllliainj:t prast'ect at 

Timmin• • what did they do? They vent in, and se!H of tbe land tbe.y owned 

them5elvee. and ec~~~e they had t-o •~qcdre and they went in aad aanlt, and they 
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HR. CROSBLE: 11111\k ahafc:• th~r~ and discovered this rich lo~, 81ld then tney 

wep~ qui~Cly around for three o~ fooT months buying up the oext door 

aeighbcur, buying up thi~ eonceaaton here , ~ecting another conceas~on from 

aomeone else, and buying around the whole area. They did f\Ot need 10,000 

aquare miles of eoncesaions to have their areial surveys which they 

earned out 1n Ontario for five or s~ years, before they ever CaDle on 
to 

that great strike at Timmins. 1 re.fer( 11 anybody is interested to read 

''The 01\e ~illlon Boll at' Windfall''by Dr. Morton Shunman, which described it 

all. They did not need to.ooo square miles, they d1d not beed 5,000 

aquare miles, they did not need 3,000 square miles, they did not need 

25,000 square miles , they did not need 50 square mi1ea . of concession 

~o go ln and "do that. ~d they wi11 not need ~there in Newfoundland, 

to do ~he s11111e• if the pTOspect.e are here. 

jJl RON. MEMBER: We got Jaek Dodd and his dragger down then. 

MR. CR.OSBIT. ~ He has nor: found r:oo much yet • perhaps the hem. genUe1118n 

•hotlld take hi111 up in a plane and get a sdntillometer .I &Ill anre the hon4 

geneleman vould scintillate Jack Dodd if he had hi111 up in a plane. 

Now t:he Government • a policy, you cannot say of cooTse, that you 

CJmeot: give any large conc:esa1ons at all .ubat vould be ~tqually silly. 

Mil. CALLAHAN: Rea-r , hear, ~he hen. gen tlemao is nov seeing tbe 14th t. 

MR~ CROSBIE: Pe-rhaps, the Govemment's policy was right in the beginning, 

tk. Chairman. but t.t b not just a policy, 1t is how the policy is administered. 

And bow ia th~ poliey been admirti~tered today? Are these feople who have 

KOe these eon~s•ions in Newfoundland being forced to tow the maTk? Are tbay 

b~tng forced to •~eod What the agreements call for? Are tbey being forced 

to zive up their lands. to give up areas, give. up so many thousand sqaare 

.U.ea e•ch yea-r. if they do not find anything or do not spe-nt enough? Is 

the enforcement of the policy Tight? And all the avideRce poin~s t;o the 

c:ootrary, snd the minister's failure to answer our quqtioos, Hr. Chairman, 

IIIUSt indi<.ate th•t he is not enforeing that policy. He !s not enforcing the 
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~. CROSBIE ! legi•latioa On t he St&tu~e ~ooks of t his Province. What ~a t he 

good of having legislation that requit"es NAlCO ta spend so mueb money a year 

to do ao 11JUCh exploratiOn work. a year, and to report to the•'11l1niacer, 1f cbe 

llinister will not eveu tell this House 11he~he-c they had observed it, "~r.her 

they have obaened tlte legislation OT what money· they h.-.e speat. It tile 

-.d.nUJteT rill not tell the House, it 1a b~eauae th ey have aot done what t:bey 

have been l'!'equired t o do 1 the adtninistt'atioa of the policy ia lapsed. It !A 

not neeeeaarily the poliey i e wrong, i ~ 18 the enfore.eC!el\t that is tomn'lg, 

ADd the bon . tn1nbter vill not telt tbe House 1 whetbet: they are observing 

these points of the agreement: OT nat. 

'MR. NEARY: Do not dxop the water on the Arcade tU. 

MR.. CROSB!m There 1.!1 juat TOO!II over here by the b~. tbe Jllember for Lahradnr 

West, lllld tha_t 1a right where the han. sentleman i.s goi.ng oo Jwse 12th. 

The bon. the Premier 3aya , there ia a time limit and there :is 

lt.lJii.ftillll:ml eouut to be apetl.t each year. Well, t:l\at ts the. trouble , Mr. 

Chairlaen~ the Govet'Dlllent w,U.l not tell u11 whether t:heee t:fllle limits and 

the•e mbd.lii.Ulll amounts are being 1Det. The minister rill not t:e.ll us. 

Kov there 1a $.101 million spent nnee 1949, that i.s t:veaty-oae 

yean, thb constant harping back to 194~. twenty-one yean ago. 1949. 

$101 million Bpe11l: ll'i.,nee .1949 . What :ia that in t:Weat;y-one yean! It u 

le•• than $5 mill!on a year spent on mineral eJtPloration.s. What :i.s that? 

'J;bat :te nothing g:f.ganth. you think it was gargantuan when the ~igure 

$101 million ta •ta~ed, t hat ia a tventy-one year period. And $1 billion 

speat. oo 111beral development and so on in the last C:\Jenty-one years. ~at 16 

a b!U~on: in twenty-one yearsT What revenue ia Newfotmdland ge~ting oot 

{)f tt? We can look 1tl the estimates and see, what re'Venue we an gettin& 

out of 1llilleral exploration her~ in tievfoundlaod. 

MR.. SHALL. HOOD: No , we emtncu:. 

MR. CROSBIE: ~e cannot? 
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MR. SMALLWOOD : No, ve cannot . 

Mit. CllOSBIE: I am talking about t't!Veaue. of thu GoveroJ~~ent . 

MR. SHALI.WOOD: You c&n only see a bit of Lt. 

MR. CROSBIE: S2 ,552,000, now last year $3,490,000. 

MR. SHAl.Ll~OOD: Noneense! 

MR. CROSBIE: And some eo~ baek ia paTt of the corporation tax and 

so on. But din.ctly fro111 the mining, tbe minerals themselves 1 that. !a -what 

ve are getting out of that $1 billion . 

Nov the PrelJiier points out that a small proepectOT does not 

haw mueh of a cbmee i.:l Newfomdland. kost likely the P-remier is quite 

corTeet. But, j\1-St beeaua~ you aay the Goftmment ie 81ving t011 mamy large 

concessions or too fe~ people, does not mean that you are arguing. that there 

mw~t be thous411ds of eQOc::ee&iane giving to sallpraepe.ctors. That was 

never argued. So when you say that the &111&11 pTOspector cannot prospect hen. 

1.n J.lh!!wfouodland sueeessfully. the Premie-r c:an be quite Ti3ht. 'But that doea 

aot sean that the l'~meir' • policy of giv!rtg of thou•snda of squaTe miles 

to people for years and y~an 1 \lbo . 'have to spend small UIOunte vhieh are 

oat enforced by tile lldnieter, that tbat is the right policy. Drle is oot 

the oppoaite of tbe other. 

Well, let me ue. r think that ~van the ·main points that 

dle Premi.ar rounded up in Us tired defense, the aUie old tired defense 

of tlle.ae •uggelttiona about m1r mineral exploration policy. All the experu, 

all the ~ttlcal_ ezperta thAt etudied the ~ueation bete 1rt Newfoundland , 

c.oee 1111. Mr. Cbai l"'ll&&l 1 with the •aine recOlllll'lenda.tion 41\~ tbay are all ignored 

by the P~er, tney au all elauifi~d u pathet::ie, according to him tonight, 

.all tbeee mining experts, mining eng!:oeerers and con.aulhnts. 



jUQe l. 1970 Tape 1070 paaa 1. 

544 questions asked and 410 a~a~ared. t will not go into it nov iP any 

detail~ but Mr. Chainaan, I abowed earliu tonight now some of those queatl.ona 

~o~ere answered. And there are no: .. answers at al.l • And ~b~ minister nas 

been one of the worse offenders in that cesper.t. 

MR .SMALLWOOD: Mr. Cbai~n. just ~n reply 1 the revenue coming into the 

'Irea~un:y of this .PTovinc.e is not the: a1110unt. that is shown in the estimates 

of revenue. The amount that is shown in the estimates of revenue is on.ly 

the: direct payment into the Treasury,under the mining tax aet .and under the 

respective acts of the different mining companies, that 1a all 1 t ia. nothing 

.are, oQthing less. Bnt in addition to ~hat, t:be Co'lfern:ment receives N~ 

foundland'e .abaTe of the profits tax that these mining companies pay to 

Ottawa. They pay Ott~wa fifty per cent of their profits aua Ottava pays 

wt a share of thell, 1bat is not ahovn in the estimates. Then, the 

e111ployeea in these mi.nu p.ay personal. inco111e tax to the Caudian Government 

aad the Canadian Government P.l\YS us a sttare of them and tbat ls not shovn 

in tbe ,. tima t es • Taking two mioes alone, if we take just two mines out 

of the t.en or twelve that we hs.ve ln Newfound4nd.. 'take the two mines 1n 

Labr:ador . The direct paymi!Jlt at\d the share of the corporation ine0111e ta~ 

and the share we get o£ the personal income tax pain by tbe mine workers 

aad the other payments we receive into the Treasury~ when all put together 

a tlli.a year S5, 5 111Ullon l.nto OUT own TTeasuey, five and a half aUU.oa. 

aov. add the other ainea, that is only two mines , Labrador City and eity of 

Wllbush, But add to those t\.fo the other mines, Rambler, Whalesback., Raie 

V•rte, and so on, and you will fi.nd that this year, chis present yea't, the 

Bevfoundlaod Cove1':111Deat would take in between $6 01illlon and $7 million, that 

-would not have but for those mines, thn·very year . Next year, 1~ will 

run between nine and tea mill~aps. And the year after about tha same for 

• averal years for f our or ttve years. It will run betveeu 'lline and ten 

.tllion doller.a a year collling into the Treusury of thia l'rovioce, from the 

ainee 1 1hat ace a dollar of vhich. not on~ single dollar of wh1cn,va would 
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&et bu~ for thoae mines. Between nlne and ten milliona,beginning ne~t yea~. 

Now, when ~be production at Labrador Cit y goes up another eight to ten million 

tons a y~ar as it is going to do, th•t is eight to ten million tons a year 

over and above. 'Wha~ it is uw. And when three miles from there. at the city 

of Wabush t:he production of Iron Ore goes up as it 1.s about to ~a by another 

five ot six million tons a year, ~en fro~ all our mines in Newfoundland ve 

vill get into our Treasu~. this Government, this Province, will get out of 

the 111in.ing induscry , both directly and indirectly, direct in the form of.the 

f;in per cent tall:. 'ObUidg tax, unde"J: the mining tax act t onder the special 

agreement with Labrado~ 1with ~he Labrador ~inlng and Expl orat1oneompAny and th~ 

Iron Ore Company of Canada and with the Wabuah Mining Company and under all 

these headi ngs and ~he corporation income tax our share of it. and t he personal 

income ~a.x our share of it."qd in other payments that come into the Treasury, 

ve will be sett ing up ten or twelve ~lliana a year. 'Ibac. i8 each year~ 

And 1 aM talking about easb, and I am talking about revenue coming into the 

Treasury of this Pt'ovince. That b not chicken feed. that is very "''erf 

real money. That Will TUD tO a ~llion doll ars a .month . the New~oundland 

Treasury , the public chest of this Provi nce, will be taking in a million dollars 

a month from the mining ~nduatry, You cannot dismi ss that. And you cannot 

adntlllize that. You cannot •aeer at u .. A million a month Ls a lot of money. 

to aneer at. 

Tlu•.t is -revenue that vill pour into the :rre.aaury of t.h1s Province as 

a dire<: 1: reaul t of our mining policy. Now 'l vill aay one thing. Before ve 

came in office* before we took over the Government of this Province, before 

ve were a P"rovinc::e, the Co11111iasi.on of Government introduced the -poli.ey that 

W\! have been folloV!ing. We did no t introduce it. We have applied it. We 

have applied it far more energetical ly than the Commission of Government did. 

lut let h not be forgotten that it vas the Commi·ssion of Govemment that gave 

a con~esaian to Labrador Mining and Explor~tion Company of 20~000 sq1Jare miles 

ill Labr a1loT. in l 9 36. I re'IJ)e.mber as a mamber of the Nat1oaa1 Conventi on 
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brinzing ln the eommdaalonera of tbac day. Sir Wilfred Woods and others aqd 

questioning them on their policy, on the agr@ement they had made with the 

Labra da1: Mining and ExpJoration Cm.!l_pany, the fo rerUDiter of ~~~ Ore Company 

of Canacla. about thetr;?PUt~y. They bad &J.ven that company., Jul.e• 'Iimmins, 

eaaentially, a eonceasian. a monopoly,on the right to aearch for mineral~ over 

huge ter~tory of 20,000 aqvare milea . And thie vas goqd for so many yean 

1 think. expiring in 1951. In 1951 thoy had to paea back. 5000 e,quan miles 

of that te~ritory. And the4 ao uny yeara after that another 5000 square miles. 

8ov tbia would briog them down to 10,000. Then aftet so ~Y ye.ars &DON they 

baci t.o past bu.k.. a third bloc:k of 5000 and then eventually they bad to pass 

baek all of the remaintog 5000 except for the v~ry limited bit of a few 

b\lndred •quare miles vhe~ they bacl actually found mi'llllral• tba~ thay -wera 

prapare.d t o de~lop. 

Well., ~en 1 ,. •• ill offiee fo-e lesa than ~year, tbe.J ca. to a& • .Jules 

I'.t.dll• C1.UIII! to • and tha late BUl Durrell came ~ me an.d said: ''Neu ,ur 

wa have to paae back 5000 square -.ilea. Mr. P~emier we will pass it. back if 

1ou iuiet. The law aaya we have to pass 11: oa~k nexc yaar the fi~st 5000 

square ail•• . We have to tall you fra.okly that up to now w hava conc:entnted 

on the eqloTa.ti.oo arauud Knob Lake, Buntt Creek, Ruth Lake in that immedi.at.e 

are.a ve have beeo try1ug to prove up the existence of 10 mill1oc t.oll8 a yea.r 

for thiny years, 300 mUllou tone, so that we can fiuauc:e it. If we can 

pnsve. the preaeoce of 300 m1ll1on tons of good quality iron ot"e tnJ~t b 

aineable, at a PTofit, then 'W8 C.&D rai.se the money to build the railvay. AAd 

so wa have neglecte.d the rest of the territory. tf you are willing to postpoue 

our paas1ng bac:.k any of the territoey it w1U give us so• chaDce to carry on 

more uploratiott and see if ve can find scmetbing elae .• 

I b-rotJ&ht it to lilY colleagues in the Cabinet • It appeared to us to be 

..._onable and ve deferred~ by 1 foqet 1 thtee or four or five ye.at:s, their 

~aaaioa back the first 5000 miles. But finally that dllll! came and they passed 

lt bac:}t. Ancl it vaa in the terri.tol')' they passed bac.k that t.be city of Wabw;b 
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nov ataoda. And aot ouly the city of Wabuah, illmediately ac:ross the lak.e 

frCIGI the present Labrador City, ~he t.erl:itor·:f they passed back. is vhet'e 

we have aooth~T vut mine going oa today . Now tha~ policy of givtog a ~t 

terri.t~ry o f the land 
1
t be s ole rights the monopoly of the right eo search 

for mioera~ oa it• that policy vaa ori~ted 1n the Commi&aion of Government. 

They initiated 1t, and they carried it out. We adopted it because tt struck 

us as bei.Dg a very sensible &rrange=ent. This 'is wby 1 vent to England and 

tn a public speech in England I aaid. that. Newfoundland, NewfouncUand •s 

<;ovel'UIIlent were willing to offer to the British the biggest te.al eseate de&l 

of the present cent'llry. This te trt1 offer . I said Newfoundland would be 

delighted and proud if British people. British eo=paniea would come into 

our Provi nce and tak:e a alice of laod tbat would be the biggest real estate 

y~~l'~ 0 ~l 1n the world, in tbe present century a inc~ the ~ l9 0 •. - -But.) I • 

aaid ther~ would be some conditions. The c:ondit ions would be that they 

.-auld not be alloved to •it. oa that: l and. they woul.cl not b~ ~llOwed jwu: to 

proudly ow it, and just to boast that t hey had all thia territory _ A 

tenitory bigaet: than tb~ Proviuce of Nova Scau.& re:melllber . Wa gave them 

I tbink it was 30, 000 aquare mil•• 1u Labrador . And in Newfoundland,I think 

ac.e.,he~ arouod eigflt to un tbouaand square milea l!lOre . 

We save them somewbere ~l.oae to 50, 000 square mUe.s . We gave to llr inco. 

But t he ~<litio.ll was that in tbe fint five years of their eoa.cesaion they 

had to spend one and a-quarter million. and then pass back so many thousand 

aquare lliles . The. second five ye.ars they bad to spend, 1. forget, two cdlllon 

o-r aome 8ucb figure, they had to apet1d in the second f i ve • and thee pass back 

another SQOO square miles . ln. t he third five years they bad to spend aD I\ 

vould be 
equ.l 81110Wlt . Nov that. waax:br fifteen year s. They are there now teo ot 

~•lve years and they are apendlng a thousand millioc. A thousand miLlion 

they a:te •pending, jus~ on Churchill Falla &!QUe. And on the. 1 ower 

Cbvz.'c:hil.l t:hey vi.ll hs.ve to •pend another five bUild red lllilllon, 

J..e one u.d • · lualf billion ju.t fol" wate rpO\rer, not c.oucting llinerili. 

Su the policy ia a sood poli.c:;y. lt i• a •ound policy. 1t w.u risb t 
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the~ aad 1~ is right now. It ls no less sound today thea it v&a tw•ucy 

y~ara ago, and thirty years ago, Tllirey yeaYa &go t.>he.n tbe Coumi&s1on of 

CGvenunent gave it. tventy years a go t.>ben ve adopted it. lt i.e juat as 

right now and just as sound as it !faa then. Because it is the only way 

to get real exploration done ,expensive exploration ,and it can onlr be 

e~pensive there 1a no other way to do it. You cannot do it cheapl-y. You 

cannot go in ~~th a prospectors piek and the Geiger-covnter and develop tbe 

pre.t~enc:e. prove t'he p reaenc:.e of l,_rge bodies of ore in tbe ground. You can 

do that only the expensive wcy. tea. scintillometer what is wrong with itt 

I did not i~t •eintillometers, I wish l had. I did not ivvent all these 

1110dem electronic metbods of dueovedng minerals in th~ earth. I am not. 

th~ one who diaeovered that minerals give off waves. That a plane flyiDg 

SDOO feet above in the air. with certain instruments can pick up those waves 

and they are ~giatered on a recording machine and they can read ~hose and 

chen know where there 1a mineral down two, three, four thousand f eet under 

t.he ground. I did not invent that. Lei~ a terribly expenaive,a terribly 

•ophiaticaeed system. And vithout it you c:all fly over, you can putter 

around 1n Labrador fo't' the nut 100 years. And it will be sheer acet.dent 

if you diec:over anything. 

But with this ~ecbniqu.e you can di&c:ovet:, how did they find the uranium 

1D t4onlt.ey 811.1? How did they Und it? By a prospector going a.long with a 

prospect ora pick, by somebody going around with Geiger-counter. ~ot oo your 

life. The way that uranium depoait was found and that t• got.ng to be a great 

aaaet to Newfoundland oae of these days . tTbe nut gre&t roand of the u-ranium 

develot~ment i.s going to include MOT\key Hill) And that 1e one of tbe purest: 
What 

deposits not one of the largeac,/tbey have so far found. h not large but 111 

.,.ry pun. It 1e YUY high clue. And tbe.1 say that it. is 1111 uran!\110 fi~ld 

tbat utende fol' fifey =ilea. ADd once they b.ettin to develop t~at uranium 

that vill be u soon a• the nut round of t t.e urani.um development starts !n 

the. world. When that: acarte th~y will du~)ver, th~y believe they will diseover 

other dep•aita ancl v~ hav~ tbie aa ll re.ault of tbe 111081: modem te~l)}qW!s• not 
5tJ~7 
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I 
eomebody ritb a Geiget"-eounteJ: or ao~~~ebody e1ae \lith a proapect.ou piclt . 

Mr. Cb&it'IUIO, I i1o not k.Dow if r,ou have ewr flown over Labradbr, 

1 cto oat kaov. 1 do not know how 1118DY bon. ~era of this Bouse have 

fl.DwD over l..drador. So 14118 that you ean lle back and have a uap for three 

quarters of an hour and get up and wake up and look out the window and you 

•e- U.ke you have t10t: IIIDVecS. because you &t'e still passing over illil!litable 

terTltary, illimitable , fantastic territory, And underneath any mile of it 

a&f be vaat ainera1 ricbea. Raw are you going to f ind itigo digging? Go 

erotllld with a p1clta&e, go around vith. a Ceiger-·c:ounter1 get acme poor littl e 

p-rospector to go down Jmd find· id What nonsense that is. The only hope 

you have is toT some very rich and powerful company th&t &re able to !lin~ 

.Uliooa 1n there. That: is the only va.y you are going to find minerals . 

So our policy i& right. It was rigbt when we adopted it and it is Tight 

today. But what ~ rose to say really vas thie: that it is a completely 

vron& idea to tab the eatilllates of Tevenue and t.hink. that the.re you see 

what the TreaauTy is going to get this year. or othe~ years out of midlng . 
one 

That ebows only/slllllll part of 1t, not perhaps even half, peThllfll as the 

years go by 111uch lees than half • a third, & quarter. of what revenue thus 

comd in t o the Treasury . as a re.ault of mining develop111e11t. 

Mow thla does not meat~., I do not want to suggest. that ~ think that 

onr greatest hope 1D this Provine:~ for the fotu.te is u~.arlly tbe dne.1Dp-

meat of lldnea_. I do not tbiak that. I thin\ ·that we vill take ~t: fro. 

Churchill Falla especially when the Lower Churchill 1s developed . When the 

t.v~ togetberare under dtwe.loplllent. irodlK.lng povar I think this rteasury .ln 

tbla Province will uke t.a probably four times as mucb casb as 11ueb revenue 

.a ~ will get from all our mines put together. 1· do not think that our 

future lies neceasarily 1D m~toa. A part of our futuTe. • There iA IDioiog 

.1D ouT future. There 1• mining very much in our future and 1 am veey proud 

o.e tbe pnt t~at the Goveromeot ha•e played tn br:l.ugins about th:le great 

aiaiDg development. Very proud of it indeed. 56J 8 
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KR.loiELLS: Mr. Chairman, be fo-r~ the Preuder sits down he lld.ght C&Ye-1' thia 

qlleat1ou! There i.IJ aobody ~- argue agatn•t the policy that he has advocated 

DObody is againat exploring and e'lqlloriDg in an efficient. ~~~aDDer. ADd most 

people rea1ue I think Sir, aa ~ .aid you just c&DDDtl taka a pick.aze and aend 

a aao up iQ tab~aoor ~d find whatever minerals are there. Nobody expect• 

that to be done. The question that was raiJiea. and the que.ation that tuu 

•till nat been answered after all t.h1a din and noise is;F.a~e these eoapanies 

lived up to thei-r obligations under the Statutea or to whAt extent have they 

not lived up t::o the abligatiOGII and wbJ hav. they not been informed! That 

b the q~at:ion and .it has atiU not bean an.aven~4. 

MR.C.ALLA.BAN: The question to which the hou. gentleman who j aat aat d~ 

refen:ed and to which -

MR. CBAI1DifAN: Order please .. perhaps. the bon. m.in.ister lldght se.e it is c~oae 

tn eleftll, about to start a long reply peThaps a fairly ~engtby nply -

ltr. Speakar reau.ed th~ Cb ai t'. 

MR. JOEL: Mr, Speak~r,. the Committee of Supply have eonsiderec! the matters 

to thea referred 4nd passed estimates of Cuneut !xpesld.tture. report ptogresa 

and ask leave to sit again. 
I 111ove that 

MB..cmt:riSr Mr. Speaker,l\the rell&iniog O~ders of the Day do ataod deferred 

and that the Ro~• at Ua rle1ng do adjo11na until tOJmnrnt Ttlll•UJ ·~ 1P. 30 a .... .. 

emd that the· Rouse do nov adjourn. 

MR. SPEAKER: It :ls m.oved and aec:onded that ~is House at. 1.ts rleing dQ 

adjourn &mtU toeoTraw Tuescl&y June 2 at 10 . 30 a . ... and ~._t thb Ho\l&e da 

aov ad jourm. 

Tbia Bouae. atmdJI adjoumed until tomorrow Ttlllaby at 10. 30 of 

the c:l.oc:k. 56J9 


